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PREFACE

*rma Basic Course was Pl.epared in the field by Paul V. Cooper;

liniuist, and Oliver Rice, writer and edAgr. The structuranalysis

was aided' by referehce to Practical Method for the Study of the Zerma

Language,

,

Re iised Edition, °1.965, developed by the Mission-Chraienne

4

d'Afri.qu.e, Niamey) Niger. Extensive intervieVs weave conducted with .'.. ...I - .
4 r J 0' 4 4 '

---.J.
)

NOUS-Pa S; ini0 ',tine priicipal.iaPormant; and with the' Toloving-native..:
,.,

.6.. / 4* , I.. : 0 .. .:
s i .Mariel2AliMatou, tirama' Keitat TereSe Keita, -and. &mina'

\7
!

1.1himape. The Voiced head on the tapes are those ot Moussa Durafey,

Kadijito Keita, Teresa Keita, $ouna Mahamane, and Moussa Seini. Tine.

recordings were'made in the studios -of Radioltigee, Niamey.
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INTRODUCTION* ,

For Instructor and Students

Course Description

t.

Djerma Basic Course presents the..essential structural features of

Djerma as it'is currently spoken in the western region of Niger. The

,course is orgahized into 30 units which constitute instructional ma-

terie.1 for from 300 'to 1400 Ficiur8 of classroom instruction. It is Speci-

.

fically designed for intensive training programs of approximately ,4 to

5 hours_per day, or 30 hours per week,, extending over a period of 10 to
.

-

12 weeks.

Accompanying DjermaiBasic Course are 30 tape recordings containing
.

-.ihe dialogues and drills-of the-30 units. These Should be Usedregularly
- ,

by the studefit in a language laboratory or with a tape recorder for

reinforceitent of what has been learned in the Classroom.

the ideal learnin situation the student will
.
have access to

(1) a native speaker of jerma who will act as a teacher,and,as Aa model

,of ,his language whom the student will imitate in intensive drill sessions;

and (2) a linguistic scientist who will answer questions about the strut-
,

tore of. ,the language. The course is, howeveryto a large degree self-

instructional, and the'student who lacks the opportunity for formal

classroom instruction can make considerable progress by diligents,use

of text and tapes.

iii
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se,

Units 1.e20 contain Dialogues, Structural- Drills, and Phonology
.

,. ,, .

Drills. Units 21-30 contain Dialogues and Structuial Drills only. Where-
c?-

apprOPriate,'there are notes on the Dialogues, Structural°Drills, and.

Phonology Drills.

In accordance with they principle-thlt language learning is over-
.

learning,. each unit,contaihs exhaustive drills baked on the utterances

4f the dialogues. The student is thus provided with materiar through
o

-which he can inIternalize,Djerma structures by manipulating them in their

'variety of forms and combinations, thuS gradually,acguiring the 'habits,

of automatic respons6 and control necessary for fluency in the-language.

General Comments
N

Use normal conversational:Speed. Do not speak more slowly than your

instructor, and do not ask him to blow down his normal speech' tempo.

With repeated, careful.listening, facility in comprehension will increase.

This is the best preparation for understanding1he rapid strew of speech

produced -by native speakers.

Use ,Werma almost exclusively'in,the classroom.. At

classroom time should be spent hearing and speak4Ng the

$
Talk )bout the language should be kept to 1 minimA.

least 80% of

target language.

Master the material As you go. Review frequently.Orogress will be

iv

«
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". *
most rapid if the material Of each unit is thoroughl3e1earned-before-

going on to the,next.

Usage is the _criterion for what is acceptable. in' language: Native

speakers'of alangliage often differ as to what is acceptable, depending
/t

on their dialects. If your-instructor pronounces certain words in a,

s

manner different from that indicated in the text or oh thejape,-im4tates

your instructor but be aware of 'existing differences.

Procedures

lo es

.

Most of the units, begin with a series of dialogues which contain

the basic material Of the unit. These dialogues` should be thoroughly"

.

memorized. To this end, imitate your instructor and/or work carefully

with 'the tapes.
,c,.

.

Dialogues are given with either their Eriglish literal or contextual

, ,

equivalents.` .`Khe letters RA" and "B" appearing to the left of- each com -

1

lalete utterance representdifferent speakers.New words
,

or phrases are

listed separately just above the complete utterances'.:

f 's

It is suggested that the instructor begin a, new unit,by reading

aloud the complete utterances of the first dialogue -at.least three, times.

.. _

Next, he should read aldkid the_ entire dialogue, including new-vocabulary,

. . ,
at least twice. DUring thi; time, students' books. should be closed. Stu-

.

dents should hear each utterance before seeing it. Then the instructor

I

4
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should model:each utterance in turn hpve the entire class repeat,\

the utterance chbraliy at,last. Three Vmes.

When the instructor is satisfie at the chbral-repetitionds

reasonably accurate rn pronunciation, ionatidn, and st.rAs, and-that

the speed is adequate, he should
.

h 'student individually on
.',

t.

4 .

the same, utterance as,niny times as - necessary to produce satisfactory
:,

I . . : s. . ,

perfornance. If the- instructor finds that a 'student has considerable
4

r . , t
difficulty.With apy portion ofan,utterancep`even after severaratempt-s,

'he should go. on to the next, student and return-at another time to the

student who is having difficulty."

When the entire class has gone through all the dialogues"-of the

,.. unit chorally and individually, with'books closed, the students should -'
.

.
,

.

open their books and listen to the instructor read the complete dialogues

f

. -

' , -

again, comparing their aural impn ssions with the printed page and rioting

the English equivalents. The instructor should then-read each utterance

and have, the students read after'him at least twice.
-u

;,At this point two students should participate in the dialogue,

taking parts A and B respectively and practising it until itds virtu-;_

ally-ftiemorized."This pr9eedure should continue around the clasi until

each student has .pla both roles.

6

If,questions arise at this point concerning the Djerma utter- t
-

ancels as it is, the instructor should not- allow himself to be diverted

.
..

from his.pralary6 task of serving as the best model of the language and

as dr master. He should not-attempt a discussianof,the language's

vi
c4
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al

histAiry but should mere state that this
is4

the way the Djermas express
.t

.--
-e--.. . .

themkelies. The linguist c scientist.and/or the notes on the dialogues
. .

)',

I 'answer essential questions concerning the strUctural items presented.

....

Phonology Drills

ao '

'

j ,Phonology Drills-provide drills on the important phonological fea-.
I

-tures of Therma. They may be used by the instructor in the classroom i101,,

. d
guided imitation,dill sessions similar to those employed for the dia-

logues: Alternately, the-instructor may chooseonly those items drilling

sounds which have proved difficult for his students. The Phonology Drills

s

a.

of Units l -if are essentially syllable drills and are built up in reverse

order to preserve the normal intonation features of the sentence;

I
Structural Drills

:4:
Structural Drills provide exhaustive practicevin the structures found

in the dialogues. There are substitution drills? response drills, and ex-
.

pansion drills. Each item shOuld be, thoroughly drilled untilythe students
o

can bay the drills automatically and understand the meaning of each one.

Mastery of the means thathe student can Uhderst4Fleand produce

the drill items flliently and automatically boOk closed.

Substitution Drills. The instructor reads 'aloud the first or model

utterance of a drill, invites student repetition, reads the next utter.

1

tii

8
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/

tition, cpntiniltN 1-1 this manner tth.bugh the entire drill so that each
-- '

N student is able to,rePeatmac drill item at /east twice.
'''::-1

.

so ,

- At tiqs point the instructor again gives the first or modgi utter-
..-

4...

. 4,

-ance-r He then gives only the cue item (underlined substitution item) of

r

which contains the substitution itemy,ugain invites student repe-

1

the next utterance and calls nn astudent to give thethmplete utterance.

.

Sim.ilys the instructor provides each of the following cue items in

turn and designates other students to.respond4'An example of single-item

substitution follows.

Instructor:

4

Student: ' Wodin ga ti iri wine.

InstruOtor;

Wodin ga ti wone. 11°0

StUHent:

.16. a..

Wodin ga ti a wone.

Instructor: r

Student: Wodin gl/ ti. i wone.
AN*

Instructor:' ay

Student: Wodin ga ti 2.y wone.

iri

1Follciwing is an example of double -item, substitution.
,

Instrilctor: Ni zen da'ga 2.z? arint. . i'ga

.-student:

Instructor:

Student:

Instructor:

Student:

Aran zap_ da'ga
fi

a iri- .

A zen, da tga iri?

. . iri . . i'gey

Iri zen da'ga i'gey?

..

..

viii
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Instructor: . : ay

Student.: Ni zen da'ga Ez?

4

Response Drills. The instructor works through,a response drill with
. .

the 'students for familiarization as with the Substitutio nDrills.-Than'

,he,again gives the first utterance and designates a student toprovide

the;, appropriate example follows.

Instructor: I to_se noalborey go ga goy tyere banda?

Student: 9 I ga hima ga tyere ga.

Instructor: I fo se no alborey'go ga goy tyere bnda?

Student: I ga dona ga tyere ga.°

Instructor: I fo Se'no.alborey.go ga goy tyere banda?'

Student: goy.,ga tyere

As a vaiiationctwo'Or mare-students c

themares, then designate other studen

a fUrther variation, and to Check

tconduct a response drill among

.

'to conduct the next one.As

Of the material;the.instructor

may give a response and desi: ate a student ogive the utterance thatir
.

tri.ggere it.
. . ...'0

ee's Expansion Drills. Thf--instractor works through an expansion drill'
. k

with the students for familiarization as with the Substitution and

Response Drills)Then,he again s the first utterance followed by
, .

each expnsion cue in turn and

sentences. An example follows.

esignates students to give the expanded

e I

Instructor: Kolkoti no iri ga dwna. . damsi

3 5tudent:, Damsi nda kolkoti duma.

i0

r .
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Instructor: .i. . hayni :,4 .

.
i,

.

Student: Hayni nda daMsi nda kolkoti no iri ga duma.

,
. ? if

Instructor: Now give the original unexpandee,utterane. $

,'t .

Student: Kolkoti no iri ga duma.,

Phonology'and Orthography

. There areseveral orthographic systems currently in ube for the

,

.
representation of Djerma sounds. Since very= little written material

.
,

.
exists,nd since.mostiof.that is being produced by.the.Service de

, i,
, 7

l'Alp isation etAe-l'Education des'Adultes of the Niger Ministry
,

) ./
.sd

.. -.
.

ofEducation,rit-has. seemed advisable to adopt a modified form of the

4. ,
,

:

system used by the Service. The only difprende is that, libere.the

4
. Q

Service,uses the dillicumflex'accent over vowels sand n to represent
.. .-

.
..

nasalization and velarizationwe have used an apostrophe following

the letter in question. Since elisiOn ot vowels-has not been indicated

in the text in order'not lc obscure the udelided forMs of elided words,

no confusion should result from the use of the apostrophe in place of

'the circumflex accent. The orthography employd representsthe sounds

Of Derma quite consistently, there being_dirqos always a one-for-ode

correspondence between sound and symbol,,
4

tress. Many Djerma utterances contain a succession of monosl-'

Waits more or less evenly stressed. In most two-syllable words, stress

(s,

is on the first syllable. The last syllable of some two-syllable words,

11,

AL.
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it,

.however,-appears to receive As much stress as the first--sy4able, if

.. .

, not more.%In three"- and four -.Syllable words,'primary stress is on the.
t, , ..

first syllable. with'a secondary stress on the third syllable.'

Tone. The functionof t.one in'Djerma is \subject in need of more

study. Djerma words exist having two or more different meanings, which
.

,

.11

appear to be 4iistingUished4 in isblation, only by\a.difference in tone.

However, whell these same words are uttered within the context of a sen...,

tonal distinction is blurred, and it is often difficult to
/

difference in tone heard previously when the word was, uttered

distinCtions must. be learned as they occur. In general,

t guide for understanding the meaning of individual

4

tence, the

detect the

in isolation. Tona

the, context is- the

words.

Vowel and,ConsOhant Leng.Lowellenkth andconsonant length are

in many oases phoneinic, i. eo, ,...here is a difference in meaning between

a worduttirld with a short vowel and the sane woi(1-ered with a long

4 '-'
vowel,; likewiseit-between a word uttered with wsingl Consonant afid the

A
. ;

saMe'*6rd uttered with 'a:doubIe consonant. For Such clmtvstso.see the

note ,tote tohehPhonology Drills of, p. 1.06.
3

-4,, / \
.

7:-.--".-,,,.. .

, -.

.:ronal anelength contrasts arepreSented in the Logy Drills
_ ,

of Units X12 =202;

/

4.9

I
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Vowels (Oral)

Letter o: Description

frbnt unrotnded, d; resew-

- bles" sound (31,4 ,in "machine."

u.

it

et

at

Lower-mid front, la4 resembles sound

, -of e in "let."
4

I

p

Li* -central -unrounded; resembles sound

of a in "'father."

Lower-mid back rounded, lax; resembles

sound of o in "r017.4'!,

. .0
-..

t4

High back rounde'd,'ung15.4ied;resembles-

sound, of LI in "jbie:"
i.
,_

.-

Vowels '(Nasal)

Vigh front unrounded; unglriet, nasal;

resembles sound of i in' "ink:"

Lower-mid front, lax, nasal resembles

sound' of French in in "vin."

Low e,entral unrounded, nasal; resem-

bles sound of 'French an in "quand."

Lower:'-mid back rounded; lax, nasal;

resembles sound, of French "on in "bon:"

High back rounded, unglided; nasal; re-

sembles sound of French ou in "poumaon."
*

Consonants

Voiceless bilabial stop;

P in "spin."

&MO

e sound of

Example

'they'

ne there
. -t-

a he /she't

fo' t which

fu 'house'
.

Aga she /she'

(emplAttic)

de rdi fire t.1/Mmlakse.

bo'

(plural marker)
1

1

hu ' krona t tod.ayt

Ebaiter tpotato'

0

1

0



Letter DeScrilition Example

b Voiced bilabial stop; .i4Cr-sound of , ban 'to finish'or.
b in "book."

4

t Voiceless dental stop; like sound Of to 'to arrive'
French t in "tu."

d ,VOiced dental stop; like sound Of
French d in "dire." .

tyVoice2ess palatal stop; no exact equir
valent; sound varies in pronunciation
between the t of "clonit yi",and the
M sound in '.'cute.*

Voiced palatal stop; no exact e,quiva-;
lent; sound varies in pronunciation
between the of "d 'ya hear" and' the

oftgl dig ya."
,

k Voiceless velar stop; like sound of ka "zito4Com e
4

fiolyito

di 'to see'
111110

tyi'di 'plus'

2zIE1.'yea.'

k in "skiing."

Voiced vela? stop; like sound of
"gas."

un Voiced 'bilabial nasal;. like 'sound of
m "mama."

mci also

n .oi ed 'alveolar nasal; like sound of ne

t n'

S4

ny Palatal nasal; like-se/aid of in 'mother'

"canyon:"

n$. Dorso-velar nasal resonant; like sound n'wa 'to eat'
limil011=000

of na in "sing," but,. unlike English,
:-- .

sometimes occurs initially. -,t

I

4f

's .
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.

Letter- . Description Enail2.44'5 1k '-'

Ary
1 Voiced alveolar 1..teral; like solind_ :-. lamba0numbert

of 1 in "lose." - 4
1

-----

. - /
r Voiced. apico-alv iv flap; like sound

-

ra tin'

Ok r in standard B 'tish pronunciation

of "very."

f _ Voiceless labio-dental fricative; like fo 'greeting*
.

sound of f in " -fire."

. ,,,,

se Alveolafgrooved voiceless fricative;
/

. safun ;soaps

ike-tdo of s in vsee."
. 4

-2 A.10.eolar grooved voiced fricatives like
/

,
sound,T0 7 z in "z6bra."

Glottal fricative; like sound of h in

"has."
. op

Glides

Labio-velar; like sound of w in

"wash."

Yt7s Palatal; like sourid%f- in "yes." ,;',

xiv

15

zen told'T
ha' 'to drink:

11.24 tent

a

to return. .

I

Q

.0
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4

fofo
A.: Fofo.

.

ngwoya

Bs Ngwoya..

DNIT 1

.Dialogue 1

A: Hello.-

13: Hello.

Dialogue 2

ni you (sg. subjecl)

kani to lie. dol1

. health

A: How are ypu?

,\
good

r1;t: Very: well.

hani
A:. Ni kani1 bani?2

ePluC.Z

Bani alur47..

07'

Ni4kani,,bani?

.-"

. Dialogue 3

a;
A: Hoy are you?

. 4

,
Bs Beni sameyOli bani? B: we)1.t1fow are you?

'A: Mull samey..:

aran
it: Aran kani band'

ft Bani saniey.

A: Vbry well.
N

Dialogue -4 .
4 "

you (p1. subject)

A: How arT you?
.

B: Very Well:

31

I

Q.

t

1



Dialogue .5

As Aran kani bani/ . How are you?

Bat. eamey. Ni kanibanif

A: 'Beni, samey..

". B: Very well. Hui are you?

A: Very well.

Dialogue.6,

, As.How are yon?

eamey Aran kani bani?

,

Al Baal samey.

. fay

A: Nifo-1 bani?
3

Bari gamey.

A: Ni fqy bani?

sam111
3

B: Bani Ni foy bani?

1"
'

. A: Bani eamey.

.43 Aran fOy bani?

)3s Bard may.

-Bs Very well. Ekw are* yowl

At Very well.

. Dialogue 7,
. S

to spend.the day

How 'are you? ;

Bs Very well.

Dialogue 8

A: Haw are you?

.

B: Very Well. Ho! are lmullIF

As1 Very well.

j.,Dialogue 9.,

7- 1

2

Hoe-are nu?.

B: Very well.

21

yf
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O

A: Aran foy bani?

B: Bani sainey. Ni foy'bani?

A: Bani:aliuney )

A: Area toy bani?

Dialops

H are you?

. V

B: Vgry well. How are you?
42 2" 2

A: Very well. "`,r,;

Dialogue 11

ow are you? , °4

-

B: Bani Barney. Aran foy bani? Bi Very well: How are yon?

. A: Bani gamey. A: Very well.

Dialogue' 12

222

A: Folo. A: Hello.

NgWnyao'

A: Ni toy bani? JP

At kamey. Ni toy 1)=37'

f A: Bani -Barney.

6

A: Pao.

B: Ngvoya.

AvAran foy bani?

B: Hello.

A: Haw are you?

-ye
5. r

Bf Very well. How a re on?

A: Veryt well.

Dialogue 13\

At -Hello,

B: Hello.

ti

A: How Are you?

..1

B: Bani Barney. Aran folaani?' B: Very well. How -are

A: Tani saw.
- *

A: Very welly.

3

15.

Aar

4'

t



N .

o

A
P(r o , Dialogue 'Ik'

.1b

A: Fore

Bs Ngwoya.

mate

go

Mate ni go?
).

:N.

, N

117

A: Ay go boa samey. Hate azran go?

iri
B: Ira, go bani Barney,

man -
t

1"'Y

As Man ni
' ;

habo

. doh.

Bs Ay koy habo do.

Fatu
A: Mate Fatu goy

0
A: Hello

4.

B: Hello.
how, what

to. be (Present}
How are you?

I

4k

A; Ila:very well. How are you?.

we

Bs. We're very,

f
Dialogue 15

where

to go
As Where did you go?

)

the market
to, to the ciao* of

B: I went` to the market.

et#
Fatu

A: How ie Fatu?

helehoilt
B: A go bani sainey, B: ,She is, very well.

4



A: Man a koy?

kwa;ra.

A: Where did she go?

,

the village

B:- A koy kwara do. B: She went to the village.
4

4: A: Man wean kor...

faro
/-Bt Iri koy farodo

Bakari

.nda

Takuba
6

1.: Mate Bakari nda Yakuba go?'

-
;_ go bani

A; Man' i, koy?

fuwo

B: I koy fuwo do.

.

Dialogue, 16

sap.

A: Where did you go?

the field

B: We went to the' field:

Bakati

and

Yakuba

Ai How are Bakari and Takt4ba?

4 they.

B: They're very well.

A: Where did they go?

the house

B: 'They went to the house.

Notes-on the Dialogues

1. This tense, the Past, comparable to the Simple Past in English, denotes

completed action at an unspecified time in the past. lt is identical

ilk form 'with the Infinitive.

2; A morning greeting.

3. An afternoon greeting:

4. Indicates movement toward a place or reinforces location.
4

. 5. A female :ta mp 4,

6. A male name.

ti

V

5

24
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4

A. foe
. Foto.

D. moy.

gamey.

hi ,

. bold
Bard. soave .

Phonology Drills

B. ya. C.

Ngwaya, ban*?

ni
kani
kani bani?

ni
Ni laud. bani?

1 I

B. ran
aran

kani. bent?
Aran ni banii

Unit /
fay bani?

Ni toy bani?

G. aran . , H. 'go? icf"

for bani? ni .

:Aran fay binii r 4i go

Ito . bani saner
mate 1 AIP. go bani asmiey'r

Mato ni go?

J. _tot- j a. go L. keel=

eras iri nie

&ran go? iri go ni koy?

H.

mate beat-431mq. man '

Mate arah go? emaly: Man ni, koy?

doe

bo'

habo

habo do.

koy

ay
a7

kat
Ay koy habo doe

N. go? 0. go

to a
,Fatu a go
Fatu go?

mate A. go beat' 'IsZy..
Mate Fatu golk

Va.

fi



man
L

(
A

koy?

kwara.

k`OY

a koy
Man a koy? A '467 kwara.

a

a. koy?

Sri koy

Iri koy- far o.do.

V

U. go

i

I

T.

R. .
40

,0 0- 0,

aran koy?
Man

iin "iran koy?

koy?

go?
:*01--

ba

. kuba

Yaku.bi

Yakub4 go?

hda

nda. Yaiiub.i go?

.
,

, k;trif-."\ : ... ... , =

' Dakar/. 1
.a . .-, ` -

. . 17,takari nda Yakuba`

Bakari. nda Yakufoilgo?,
A .

',
°"-r.' .-:-.- Mate :13alsari nda Yakuba go?

... ,J

.
,i go - ,

bani samey. - t,,,, man
.-

i koyiIgo baniamey.
t

koy? W. . . 4%.,' do, t
i % ' WO I,
i koy l' Z. .

1 91WC)i

Structural Drills

I'

P

.Ai- C10c

'koy

9

iri 'wet ./

aran `you (pl., )
' !they'

7 r
26

, ,



s

1. Mate ni,goi

2. Mate aran go?

3. Mate a go?

4, Mate i go?

B. 1. Mate-Fatu go?

2. Mate Bakari go?

3. Mate Yakuba go?

O

C. 1. hda-Yakuba go?

2, Mate Yakuba Fatu go? :

3. Kate Fatu nda Bakari go?

D. 1. lz go bani gamey.

2. Iri go bani.aamey.

3. A go bani gamey.

14. I go bani gamey.

. E. 1,.Man ni koy?

2.' Man aran koy?

3. Maria key?,

-7

14. Man i koy?

F. 1. Ayekb habo d

2. Ay korkna,

3. Ay koy faro do.

4. Ay koy ftwo.do.

4110

G. ;R111, kay habo do.,

N4,koy kwara do.

3. Ni kay faro do.

14. Ni Wry ftwo do.

1. Howzare you?

Howarif,yoU?

3. How is he /she?

4. How are they?

4

B. 1. How is Fatu?

2.'How is4atari?

3. How is Yakuba?
sew

Gil. How are Bakari. and- Yakuba ?,

2. Haw are Yakuba and Attu?'

3. Haw are Path; and Bakari.?

D. 1. I'm very waif./

2. Were very well.

3. He s/She ts very well.

14. They're very well.

E. 1. Where did you go?

2. Where did you go?

3. Whexe did he/She go?_,

4. Where did they go?

F. I. I-went-to the market.

2 I went to the village.

3.-1 went to the field.

4. I went to the house.

Gt,l. You went to VII, market.

2. Your went to the village.

3. You went to the field.

4. You w
E

writ to the house*

27
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H. 1. A koy habo do.

2. Akey bora do.

3. L koy faro do.

4. A koy itnro do.

I. 1. Iri koy habo do.

2. Iri koy kwara do.

3. Iri korfaro do.
4. Iri koy Alm° do:

J. 1. Aran koy habo do.

.2. Aran koy kwara do.

3. *rah koy taro do.

-Aran koy taw do.

It. I. I koy habo do.

koy
infer

do,

3. I koy faro do..

4. I Icoy tun do.

L. 1. kby habo do.

2. Ni koy habo

3. & koy habo do.

14. Ifni koy habo do.
5. Aran koy habo 6.

to 6. I koy flab° do.

/
H. 1. & koy kwara do.

2. Ni koy kwara do.

3. 1,koykiwara do.

4.. Iri koy Isere. o.

5. Aran koy kwara d
6. I koy bran. do.

F

H. 1. He/Shi went to the market.

2. He/She went to the village.

3. /18)42e went to the field.
.

4. He/She went to the house.

I. 1.-We went to the market.

2. We' went to the village.

3. We went to' the field.
4. We went to the house.

J. 1. You went to the market.

'2. You went to the village.
3. TOu went to the field.

.4. You went to the himae.

K. 1. Thejr went tro the market.

2. Theyorent to the village.

3. They went to the field.

4. They went to the house.

L. 1. I went to the market.

2. You went to the market.

3. He/She went to the iatiket.

4. We went to the market.
5. You went to the market.

b.' They went ,to the market,

,

H. went to the village.

2. You went to ;the village. 11k6

3. He/She went to the village.

4. we went to the village,: .:

5. You went to the village.
. .

6. They went,' to the village.

9 28
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N. 1. AL koy faro do.

2. Ni koy faro do.

3. A -kay taro

4. Iri koy faro do.

5. Aran koy faro do.

6. I kaY far05100

0. 1. &ikoyfhwo do.

24,/ *Ni kay fawd do.

. 3. A kay fuwo do.

/4. Iri kay Paw do.

5. Aran-kay fawo do.

6. I koy futio do.'

I

N. 1. I went to the field.

0, 2. You went to, the field.

3b He/She went to the field.

4. We went to the field.

5. You went to the field.

6. They went to tile field.

0. 1. I went to the house:'

.2. You went to the house.

3. He/She went. to the house.

1.. We went to the house.
4

5. You went to the. house.

6. They went to the houpe.

29



UNIT 2

Dialogue

esti to
I

no

\.)

Then_

it it/it was/ itx.l be/they

are/they vere/thei.iiiI1 be

ka to come

Al IOU to no ni ka? 1.01ban4ild you come?

bi yesterday

B: X came yesterday.Bs Bi no ay ka.

Abdo?

vela3

As Abdu ka Iola?

,11

Abdo:

(signals ,a question)

Al Did Abdu come?

Oho yes

B4 Cho, a ka. B: lea, he' came.

`Dialogue 2

A2 %atoll:warm; kat Ai Ihen did you come?

Bs Bi no iri ka. Bilk came yesterdap

kiaman

Ulna4 F Amine

A4 mown ndaimina A: Did Manna and Amino come?

B: Choy irka,

A: Bi ni loo?' hobo do?,,

bola

nano

Bs Heap bi a meal kw.

less they Came.

j(Dialogue 3

C.

A: Did you go to the mafttt yesterday/

no

Isignals the negative, in the

past)

Bs No, I didn't go yesterday.

. 3 0

; -is

A.



At Bakari koy wala?

Astla a mama koy.

Bpi aran koy habo do?

Bs Baia, bi iri mane koy.

A: Fatu nda Takuba koy valid

As Did Bakari go?

. Bs No, he didn't go.

Dialogue 4

-is Did you go \to the market! yeigenrday?

Bs No, we didn't go yesterday:

Did Fatu and Inkuba go? ;

B: Hata, 1 nest' koy. B: No, they didn't go.

Dialogue 5

Ai Bi no Abdo Ica wala?

B: Cthos bi no a ka.

`.

A: Bi no Mayan ka stela?

B: Hasa, bi a mans. ka.

As Bakari nda Fatu ka. wale?

A: Did Abdo come yesterday?

B: Yea, he came yesteAay.
s.

A: Did Haman come yesterday?

B: No, he didn't, cane yesterday.

is Did Bakari and Fatu come?

B: Hata, i liana ka. Bt No, they didn't cote,

Dialogue 6

kela until

nda with

tolton to increase

A: Nal* nda toiton. A: See you later.

B: Bala nda ftka.

L.
B: See you later.



6,

Notes on the Dialogue

ry

,
1. In an affiraati expressioas no precedes, the subject prcrioun in` a nega-

tive expressicez, eons follows the subject pronoun.
Z. A male sane.' \+

..... .
3. The use of wala in optional.
It. A female sane. I L.4

E.

4

Phonolou Drill

/ ka? B. ``/ ka. C. la? D. ka:
ni ay wala? a ka.
ni ka? 8 ay ka. . Ica wala? ho -13

no no du oho

no ni Ica? .. ao ay ka. Abdo Oho, a ka.
fo bi Abdo ka wala? ,

(,-/ti it
/

Bi no ay Ics.
wati It
iiati fo
Wati fo no ni ka?

-4.

kaka? F. .

aran iri
aran kit? iri ka.

Ro no

no aran ka? no iri ka.
, ,.

wati,43 bi
.Wati 'To no. area ka? Bi no in ka.

13 32

.na

eller/
Arnim,

ka wala?
Amina ka wala?

nda

nda Amine. Ica wala/

son
ilaman .
&man nda Arnim:

Mum nda Anima ka vela?

4

.7.4



ty 0

H. Ica.

ho

oho

Oho, i ka.

K. . .wala?

koy

koy wala?

kart

Bakari

Balcari koy waLa?

I.

, bi

4

N.. koy.

mana

mana koy.

iri'

iri mana kay.

bi

bi iri mana koy.

hala .

Hata, bi iri mana koy.

N

do?. J.

bo mana

habo mana kay.,

habo. do? ay

kay ay mana

Nkoy habo dp? bi

ni, bi ay mane kay.

ni kay habo do? ha.,

Hata, bi ay mana koy.

Bi ni kay habo do?

L. a

mana kay.

a mana kay.

hata

Hata, a mana kayo.

b.

do?

habo

habo do?

kay

koy habo do?

aran

aran kay,habo do?

bi

Bi aran koy habo do?

ba

kuba

Yakuba

kay wala?

Yakuba koy wala?

nda

nda Yakuba koy_ wale?

to

Fatu ,k

Fatu nda

Fatu nda' Yakuba koy waIa?,

-33_
0

3



P.

a.

T.

51,

mana kay.

.1 mana kay.

ha ta

Ha 'a, i mana 10y.

Q.

k .

10

Vela?

ka

ka walal

Abdu'

Abdu Ica wala ?.

no

no Abdu ka wala?

bi

Bi no Abdu ka wala?

aka:
S. wala?

a ka

a ki. ki wail?

no Maman

no- a ka. Maian ka wala?

bi no,

bi no a ka. no Moran ka wala?

ohQ bi

Oho, bi no a ka. Bi no Maman ka wala?

ka. U. Ilea?

ka

ka 'wala?

4 Fatu ka wala?

mana

mana ka.

a

a mana ka.

bi

bi a mana ka,

hate

Hata, 11 a mana ka.

V.

mana

mana ka.

i stmt. ka.

ha'a

Ha 'a, i mana ka.

15,

Ae

nne Fatu 'ka wala?

'BOcari

' Bak4i nda Fatu ka wala?

5r. 4

,

a

N

J



c4

J
Structural Drills

'1 4i

A. 1. Wati to no ni ka?
2. Wail to nooaran ka? .

31 igati to no -a ka?

14. l!lati fo no ka?

B. 1.:Wati fo no ni kyy?
. 2. Wati f6 no ,aran kOy?

3. Wati to ho a., koy?

4. Wati fo =no i koy?

S. Wati to no Abdu 1111-?

2. Wati to no Malian ka?

3. Watt to no ka?

At. Wati to no Bakari ka?.

to -'no Fatu ka?

6.#11lati fo no Ikubct
9

1. Whti to no Abdu koy?
ONI6111 -S

2. Wati fo no as koy?011111

3. Wati fo'no Amina koy?

-4. Wati fo no Bakari koy?

5. Watt fo no Fatu koy?

6. Wati to no:Yakdha koy?

E.-I. Bi no st
2. Bi no iri ka.

3. Bi no_a ka.

4. Bi. no i ka.

F. 1." Bi no az koy.
2. Bi no iri koy.

3. no. a kOy
14. Bi no i koy.

B.

1. When did you come? .x/
2. When did you come?

3. When -did Ishe cane?

4. When did th y come?

When did you go?.

en did ytni go?.

en did he/01 'go?
d they re.

C. 1 When itd. Abdu come?

2. When did Haman come ?.

i. When did Amina came?

-4. When did Bakiri come?

5. Wen did Fatu case? .

6. Wh did rabbit .come?
k

D. 1. Wien' did Abdu go?
2. When did Ma\Aan go?

3. When did Amini. got

When did Bakari go?

, 5. When did Fatu go?

6. When did Ihkuba,go?

B. 1. I cams yesterday.

We came yeatei'daY

3..Be/She came yesterday.

14. They came ifesterday,

F. 1. I went yesterday.

2. We 'gent yesterday.,

Be/Shewent yesterday.

--it.. They went yesterday,

16 35
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0. Ude Ica.

2. Bi neAaman

nO4min ka.

4. Di no Bakari kh.

5. Bi nd Fatu yta.

6. Bi, no Yakuba ka.

H.' le Bi 13414 4bdU koy.

2. Bi no

3. Bi 110.

14. ,Bi no

koy.

kw.

.koy.

5. Bi no P koy.

6. Bi myallataktg*

I. 1. mana ka.

2. Bi iri Mina ka*,

. 3. Bi imaha ka.

44 Bi Juliana ka.

J. J. Bi &mane kw.

G. 1. Abdu came yesterday.

2. Haman came yesterday.

3. Am4na came yesterday.

4. Bakari came - yesterday.

5. Fatu came yesterday*

6. Yakuba came yesterday.

H. 1.'AbdIlwarit,ylitsteiday*

2. Haman went yesterday.

3. Amina went yeste

. 4. Bakari went;yester

err '5. Fatu went yesterday.

6. Yakuba went yesterday.

I. I. I didn't come yesterday.

2, We didn't'come yesterday.

3. He/She didn't dame yesterday.

4. They didn'Mcome yesterday. f

J. 1. I didn't goiessterday.

2. bi iri mana koy.s.

3. Bi a mana koy
4.. Bi i mama kw.

40"1. Bi Abdu mana ka.

2. Bi Haman mana ka,

3. Bi Amina mana ka.

2. We didn't go yesterday.

3. He/She didn't go yesterdry.

4 They didn't yesterday* '124

K* I. Abdu didn't-come'yesterday.

2. YaMan come yesterday,_

3. Amina come yesterday.

44 Bi Bakari mana ka.

5. Bi,Fatumana ka.

6. Bi Yakuba mana .ka.

4. Bakari didtAcome yebtei.hay4

5. Fatu didn't come yesterday. , A

6. Yakuba didn't come yesterday:

r .

L. 1. Bi Abdu

-2. Bi Haman mana,koy.

3. Bi AMina mana koy.

44 Bi Bakiri mans koy.

5. Bi Fatu mama koy.

6. Bi lakUba Mane koy.

L. le Abdudidnq*go yesterday.

2. Yaman didn't go yesterday.

3. Amina didn' go yesterday.

4. Bakari didn? go yesterday.-

5. Fatu didn't go yesterday;

6. Yakuba didn'tgo.yesterday.

17
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1. Abdu ka wala?

,24 Maman ka wala?

3. Amina ka wala/

- 4. Bakari ka wala?

. 5. Fatu ka vela?

4

' 6. Yakuba ka wala?

N. 1.° Abdu koy wala?

(2. Haman koy wala?

' 3. Amina koy wala?

4. Bakari koy wala?

5. Fatu kay. vela?

6. Yakuba keg* wala?

e

0. 1. Abdu nda Maman ka wala?

2. Maman nda Amina ka wala?

3. Amina nda Bakari ka wala?
sis

4. Bakari nda Fatu ka wale

5. Fatu nda Yakuba ka wala?

6. Yakuba nda Abdu ka wala?

P. 14 Abb. nda Maman koy wala?

2, Maman ndaAmina koy wala?

3; Amina nda Bakari,kay wala?

4. Bakari nda Fatu koywa1a?

5. Fatu nda Yakuba koy wala?

6, Yakuba nda Abdu kay_Walh?

Q. 1. Oho, bi no az ka.

2. Oho, bi no iri ka4

Oho, no a ka:

14. Oho, bi no i ka,

3,

44.

N. 1. Did Abdu came?

2. Did Haman come?

,3. Did Amina come?

14 Did" Bakari' came?

'5. Did Fatu

6. Did-Yakuba come?

N. 1. Did Abdu go?

2. Did Maman go? .'

3. Did Amina go?

4. Did Bakari goti

5. Did Fatu go?

-.04-Did Yakuba go?

I
O. 1. Did Abdu and Mamin came?

2. Did Mhman and Amine comet

3. Did Amina and Bakari come?

, '4. Did Bakari and Fatu come?

5. Did ittu and Yakuba come?

6. Did Yakuba and Abdu came?

P. 1. Did*Abdu and Maman go?

2. Did ,Mainan and Amina go?

3. Did Amina. and BakarcgoT

4. Did Bakari and Fatu go?

5. Did' Fatu and Yakuba go?

6.-Did'Yakuba and Abdu go? t

Q. 1. Yes, I came yesterday.

2. Yes, we came yesterday.

3. Yes, he /she came yesterday.

18

°4. Yes, they came yesterday.

37
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R. 1. Oho, bi no koy.

2. Oho, bi no Sri koy.

3. Oho,:bi no a koy.'

14. aao, bi no i koy.,

S. 1. Hata,

2. Hata, 'bi

3. Hata, bi

4. bi

r
ka.

al mana

a mana

i mana A rv.. oz .-,

T. 1.. Ha'a, bi mana

2. 1'!a' bi iri man*aai

3. Hata, bi almana ka
14. Hata, bi i mama

.U. 1. Oho, bi no Abdu

2. Oho,'bi no Haman

3. Oho, bi no;Amina

4..Oho, bi no Bakarna.

5. Oho, bi no Fatu ka.

6.- Oho,bi no Yakuba.ka.

V. I. Oho, hi no Abdu koy.

2.' Oho, bi no Nazar koy.

3. Oho, hi no Amine koy.

4. Oho, bi no Bakari koy.

5. Oho, bi no Fatu koy.

6. Oho, bi no Yakuba koy.

W. 1. Ha'a, bi Abdu mana ka.

2. 'Rata, bi Malian mana ka.

3. Hata, bi Amina mane. ka.

4. Ha'a, bi Bakari mana ka.

5. bi Fatu mana

6. Ha'a, bi Yakuba mana

4.

R. 1. Yes, I went yesterday.

24 Yes, we went yesterday.

3.*Yesy he/she went yesterday.

.1k. IesN.hey went yesterday.

S. I. No, I didn't some yesterday.

2. No, we didn't come yesterday.

3. No, he,/she dir:L't come yesterday.

4. No, they didn't cane yesterday.

'T. 1. No, I didn't go yesterday.

. 2. No, we didn't go yesterd".y.

3. No, he/ehe didn't -sterday.

4.:Nol they didn't go stepday.

U. 1. Yes, Abdu cam- yesterday.

2. Yea, &man yesterday.

3. Yes, came yesterday:

4..Yes; ari came yeste4day.

.5. Yes, atu came yesterday.

6. Yes,-Yahrba camp yesterday.

V. 1. Yes, Abdu went yesterday,

2. ne..J: went yesterday.

3. Ye2, Anlf,1:a went yesterda:-.

Bakari went yesterday..

5. Yes, Fatu went yesterday,

6. Yese Yakuba wit yesterday.
. .

W. I. No, Abdu didn't cane yesterday.

2. No, Maman didn't cane y-Osterday.

3. Mct, Amina didn't come Asteraay.

Bakari didn't cane, yeetterday.

5. No, Fatu didn't came yesterday.

6. No, Yakuba didn't come yesterday.

O'r
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X. 1. Hata, bi Abdu mana koy. X.. 1. Nos Abdu didO.t,go yesterdely.

2. Ha.' las bi. I an mama koy. -2. Nos Maman didn't go yesterday.

3. Hata, bi Amina mana koy.. 3. Nos Amina didn't go yesterday.

14. Hata, bi Bakari mana koy. 14. No Bakari didn't go. yesterday.

5. Halal bi Fatu mana koy." 5, No; Fatu didn't go yesterday.
c

6. Hata, bi Yakuba mana koy. '6. Nos. Yakuba didn't go yesterday)

Y. 1. Bi ni koy habo do? Y. 1. Did

2. Bi aran koy hab6 do? 2. Did

3. Bi koy habo do? 3. Did

14.. Bi 3 koy habo do? 4. Did

Z. 1. Bi ni ka habo do? Z,

2. Bi aran ka halo do? 2. Did

3.. Bi a ka habo do? 3. Did

Li. Bi i kihibo do? 4. Did

AA. 1. Bi no Abdu ka wala? AA. 1. Did

2. Bi no Maman ka wala? 2, Did

3. Bi no Amina ka wala? 3. Did

4. Bi no Bakari Lid

5. Bi no Fatu ka wala? 5. Did

Bi no Yakuba ka wala? 6..Did

BB 1. Bi no Abdu koy wala?

2. Bi no Mamma koy wala?'

Bi no Amina kyy wala?

-4; Bi no Bakari koy, wala?

5. Bi no Fatu koy wala?

\ 6. Bi no Yakuba koywila?

I

BB. 1. Did

2. pid

3. pid

4. Did

5. Did

6; Did

20

or

you go to the market yesterday/

you go to the market yesterday?

he /she go to the market yesterday/

they go to the'market yesterday?

you come to the market yesterday?

you came to the market yesterday/

he/she come to the market yesterday/

they come to the market yesterday/

Abdu come yesterday?

Mama4 come yesterday?* 0

ATina come yesterday?

lakari come yesterday?

Fatu come yesterday?

Yakuba come yesterday?

Abdu go yesterday?

Haman go yesterday?

Arnim: go yesterday?

Bakari go yesterday?

Fatirgo yesterday?

Yakuba ,go yesterday?

39 4,



AA Nan ni koy bi?1 4;

B: Ay koy babo dcf.

habu

bero

Ni koy, habu bero do?
2

2
kayna-

s

B: Hata,ay koy habu kayna do.

A: 'Nan area koy bi?

c- /

UNIT 3

Dialogue 1

A: WheV did you 'go yesterday?

B: I went to the market.

market (indef,)

big (def. eg.)

A: Did you go to the big market?

(def./indef. sg.)

B: No, I went to the stall market,

Dialogue 2

Ai Where did you go yesterday?

.1.

B: Iri koyhabo do. B: We went to the market. .

'A: Aran koy habu bero do?2
.

Al Did you go to the big market?'

B: Hata, iri koy habu kayna do. B: No, we went to the small ma'rket.
(-- ,

44
'1.Ipialoiue 3

Al Man a koy/ ' A: Wilde dfd he go?

"C,
0

. k

As

B: A koy faroOf'do. B: He went to the field. 4,

fari
2

r

As A kay fari bero do?

B: Hata, a koy fart kayna do.

O

,' field (indef.)'
r%

: Did he go to the big field?

B: No, he went:to the small-field.

21

40
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A: Man i key/

B: I koy faro do.

dr

1 key fari berg do?

B: Hata, i koy fari kayha da,

¢1>

Dialogue 14 z
AA Where did they go?

B: They went to the field. .

d they go to the bi\field?*

B: NO, t y went to the small field.

'Notes ono the 0:,e8

1. Bi can occhr at the beginning or the =nd of/an expression.
o

2. Most Djerma nouns and adjectives have our forms: indefinite singular and

plural and definite sin ar and pl Habu 'market' and fari 'field'

are indefinite singulars; abo 'market and faro 'field' are definite

singulars. Bero 'big' is a'd nite - ingular form. Certain nouns, like

kwera 'village,' and certain a. ices, like kayna 'small,' have the

same ford in the definite and indefinite singular. When an adjective me,

,

dints a noun in a definite expression, the adjective takes the definite

form and the noun the indefinite. Hereafter, the conventions "def."

and ',indef." will be used to indicate these structural variations.

e
144

O

Phonology Drills

A. bi?' B. do.

key bo

keybi? babe

ni ,habo do.

ni koy bi? koy

nan koy habo do._

Alan ni key bi? ay

Ay koy habo do.

22
41
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ni

Ni key habu be dO?

roo

bero

bero do?

bu

habu

habu be'o do?'

key

key habu bero do?

4



D.
, do. E.

.a, na

kayna

G.

,ba

habu kayna do,

koy

koy habu kayna do.

ELY

ay kay habu lya na do,

ha I a

Hasa, ay k liabu kayna do.

db?

bero

bero do?

habu

habu bero do?

kay

kayhabu hero.do?

aran

Aran toy habu bero dO?

4.

1): F. do.

koy habo

koy bi? habo do.

ran Acay,

aran koy habo do,

aran koy bi? ri

man iri ,

Man aran koy bi? Iri kay habc do.

H. do.

kayna

A

kayna do.

habu

habu kayna do.

kay

koy habu kayna do.

iri

iri kay ha u kayna do.

hata

Hata, iri koy au kayna 46.

I. koy? J. do. K. :do?

ro bero

faro bero do?

faro do, ri

koy
k

fari

koy faro do, fari bero do?

a

a

a koy?

man

Min-akoy/

)1

.1.

A kay faro do; kayfari_bero do?

a

A icoy fari bero do?

ell



4'

L.

0.

do. M.

kayna

kayna do.

fari

fari kayna do.

koy

koy fari kayna

a

i koy?

man

Man i koy?

do.

faro

faro do.

koy

koy faro do.

do. I koy faro' do.

a kay fari kayna do.

hata

Ha'al a koy farikayna do.

do?

bero

bero do?

fari

fari bero do?

koy

koy fari hero

koy fari bero

A. 1. Man

2. Man

3. Man

it.- Man

B. 1. Man

2. Man

3., 'Man

4. Man

5.:Man

6. Man

do?

do?

koy bi?

aran koy bi?

a koy bi?

i kay bi?

Fatu koyiPi?

Bakari koy bi?

Yakuba koy bi?

Abdu k bi?

Mamaa ko bi?

Amina kay bi?

Po

hata

do.

kayna

kayna do.

fari

fari kayna do.

oy
ay fari kayna do.

i koy fari kayna do.

Haial i koy fakkayna do.

Structural Drills

A. 1. Where

2: Where

Where

4. Where

B. 1. Where

2. Where

3. There

4. Where

5. Where

6. Where

43
Q

did you go yesterday?

did you go yesterday?

did he /she go yesterday?

did they go yesterday?

did Fatu go yesterday?

did Bakari go yesterday?

did Yakuba go yesterday?

did Abdu go yesterday?

aid ?Daman gd yesterday ?,

did Amina go yesterday?

O



C. 1. Man ni koy bi?

Ay koy habo do.

2. Man ni kay bi?

Ay koy -faro do.

3. Man ni koy bi?

koy kwara do.

D. 1. Man aran koy bi?

Iri koy habo do.

2. Man aran koy bi?

Iri kay faro do.

3. Man aran kay bi?

12i koy lamas do.

E. 1. Man Fatu koy bi?

A koy habo do.

2. Man Bakari kay ?

\A key faro do.

3. ;n. Talcuba koy bi?

koy boars do.

F. 1. Man Abdi,nda Nail= koy bi.?

I key habo do. 4
yu

2. Man Masan Ma Amin* koy

bi?

I Imy faro do.
st-

3. Man 'MDT nda AMU koy

bi?

I key kwara do.

0..1. Iti. koy habu bare
2. Aran koy h4T bet%)

3. A 'coy habu bero

I koy habu bero

1

.

do?

do?

do?

do?

\
C. 1. Where did You go-yesterday?

I went to the market.

2. Where did you go yesterday/
I went to the field.

3. Where did You go yesterday?

I went to the village.

D. 1.. Itnieiedid you go yesterday?
We went to tile /market.

2. Where did you go yesterday?

We went to the field.

3. balers did you go yesterday?

iiie4fent to the village.

E. 1. Where did Fatu go yesterday?

She went to the market..

2. Where did Bakari go yesterday?'
He went to the field. .

3. Where did Takao, go yesterday?.

He went to 'the village. \
F. 1. Where did Abdti ;cad Masan go yesterday?

They'went to the market.

2. Where did Haaan_and Amina' go 'yester.

day?

They went to the field.

0. Where did Aminasand Abdu go yester..

day?

They went"to the village.

G. 1. Did you go to the big market?

2. Did you go to the,big market?
3. Did he/she go tp the big market?

4. Did they go to the big market?

25
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H. 1. 'Ni koy fari bero do? H. 1. Did you go to the big field?

Aran koy fari bero do? 2. Did you go to the 'big field? .

3. A koy fari bero do? 3. Did he/she go to the big field?

4. I key fart bero do? 14. Did they go to the big, field?

1. Ni koy habli kayna do?

2. Aran koy "habu kayna do?

3. tt koy ha" kayna

4. I koy habu kayna

J. 1. Ni koy fart kayna do?

2. Aran koy fari-kayna do?

3* A koy fari' kayna do?'

4. I I kdy fari kayna do?

K. 1. koy habu bero do.

2, I koy halk bero dot

3. koy h u bero do.

4. I koy habu ro do*

e

2 L. 1* koy.fari bero do.

2.,Iri koy fart bero do.

3. A koy fari bero do.

4. I koy far' bero' do.

4.

11:10y habu kept do.

la.. koy habu kayna.dok.,)

koy habu kayna do.

I koy-habu kgyna do.

koy

Iri koy

A koy

I koy

fari kayna do.

farikayna do.

fari kayna do.

fari kayna do.

I. 1. Did yon'go to the snail market?

2. Did you go to the small Mirket16

3. Did he/she go to the small market?

\j.e. Did they go to the snail ma et?

J. 1. Did you go to the small field?

2. Did' you go to the small field?

3. Did he/she go to the small field?

4. DI:d they go to.the Small field?

K. 1. I went to the big market.

2. We went to the big market.

3*-He/She went to the big market.

4. They went to the big Market.

L. 1. I went to the big field.

2. We went-to the big field.

3. He/She went to the big field.

4. They went to the big field. -

M. 10 ventto the small market*

2. We went to the small market.

3. He/She vent-to the small market.

14. They went to the snail market.

t

N. 1..I'vent to the small field.

2. We went to the small field.

3. He/She went to the small field.

4. They went to the small

26
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0.1. Ni koy habu bero do?

2. Ni koy do?

.3. Ni kay fart. ber do?

.4. Ni -kay fart kayna do?

P. 1. Aran kay habu bero do?

2. Aran kay habu kayna do?

3. Aran koy fari-bero do?

4. Aran kay fari,kaynado?
.

Q. 1. A koy habu hero do?

2. A kaybebu kayna do?

3. A koy fari bero do?

1 A koy tars kayna do?

R. 1. X koy habu bero do?

24I koy,hallytA7d.o?

3. I koy fart rO do?

4. I kOy fa&kmyna do?

S. 1. A koy habu hero do.

2. Ay key habu kayna do._

3. Ay kaylari.bero do.

Ay kay fari kayna do.

T. 1. Iri koy-habu bero do.

2. Iri koy baba keyna.do.

Iri kay Sari bero do.

4. Iri kay- taxi kiyna do.

II. 1. A koy habu bero

kay habu kayna do.

3. A koy fari bero

14. A koy fari.kgyna do:

O. 1.'tdd you go to the big market?

2. Did you go,to.the small market?

3. Did you go to the big, field ?'-'

1i. Did you go to the small field?

4

P. 1.1Dil you go to the big Market?

2.-Did yoU go to the small market?

3.
1

Did-you go to the, big field?

4. Did you go to the small field?

Q. 1.'Tdd he/she go to the big. nierket?

2. Did he /she go to the small market?

3. Did he/she go to the big field?

4. Did he /she go to the small field?

R.v1.'Did they go to the big market?

2. Da they go to the small market?

3. Did they go to the big. field? -

44 Did they go to the smalljield?

\"

S. 1. I went to the big Market:

2.I went to the small market.

3. I went to the big field.,

4. I went to the rail' field.

T. 1. We Went to the big market.

2. We went to the small market.

3. We went to the big, field.,

4. We went to the-mall field.

U. 1. He/She went to the big market.

2. He/She went to the small market.-

3. He/She went to the big field4

4. He/she went to the small field.

27
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V. 1. I koy habu bero do.
4

2. I koy habu kayna do.

3: I koy fax bero

4. I koy fari kayna do.

1

W. 1. Ni koy habu bero do?

da ta, ay koy Y bu kayna do.

2.Ni koy habu kaina,do?

Hasa, ay kay habu bero do.

3. Ni koy fari bero do?

Hasa, ay koy fari kayna do.

h. Ni koy firi kayna do?

Hasa, ay koypri beilo do.

X. 1. Aran,koy habu bero do?

Hata, iri kay habu kayna do.

2. Aran koy habu keynado?

Hasa, iri koy habu bero do.

3.'Aran kOy fart bero do?

Hasa, -iri koy fart kayna do.

6 Aran koy fari kayna do?

Nalas,iri koy ?Sri bero do.

Y. 1: Fatu koy habu bero do?

Halals a koy habil kayna do.

2; Bakari koy habu kayna do?

Hita$.a koy habu bero do.

3. Yakuba koy fari bero do?

Hata,.. a koy fart: kayna do.

haa'Abdu ko3r fari kayna, do?

Hata, a koy fart bero do.

J

V.'1. They went to the-big market.

2. They went to the small market.-
4 "

3. They went to the big ineld.

4. They went to the small field.-

W. 1. Did you go to the big market?

No$I went to the small market.

3 2. Did you go to the small market?

No$ I went to the big market.

3. Did,you go to the big'field?

No, -event to the saall field.

4. Didyou go to the small field?

No$ I went to' the big field.

X. 1. Did you go to the big market?

No$ we went to the'small market.

2. Did yoil go to the small market?

No$ we vent to the big market.

3. Did you go to the big

No$ we went to the small

4. Did you go to the Mall field?

No$ we went to the big field.

Y. 1. Did Fatu go to the big market?

No, she went toethe small market.

2. Did takari go to the sisal market?

No, he went tQ the big

28

3. Did Yakuba to the big field?

Not he went to the

"4. Did AMU go to the small tied?

No$ he went to thee'big

47
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Z. 1. Anita !Ida Fatu kay habu bero

do?

i koy habu kayna do.

2. lhdu nda man kay baba kay-,

na do?

i kay habu bero do.

3. Bakari nda Abdu-ko- fari.

bero -do?

Hata, i kay farikayna do.

.

4: Moon nda Yakaba
a
koy fart

kalna do?

Hata, i kay fart bero do.

94.

s

4

OP

.

Z. 1. Did Amina and Fatu'go to the big -

market?

'Nos, they vent to the small market.

2. Did Abdo. and &man go to the small

7 market?

No, they vent to the big market.'

3. Did Bakari and Ab to the big

field?

No, they went to the small fld.

4.--Did Haman and akuba go to the

small field?

Nos they vent to the big field,

f
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di

ay

UNIT, It

Dialogue 1

tosee

inc

, ra in

A: Ni di ay faro 'ra? A: Did you see me in the' field?

ni you (eg. object)

B: Hata* ay mama di ni. B: No; I didn't see you.

A: N3. di ,Abdo? ,At Did you see Abdu?!'

a, ya . him/her

B: Oho, ay di ya;

,

.

A: Ni di BalF.ari mo?
2

B: Yes* I saw him.,

too* also

A: Did you see Bakal* too?

B:'Oho.Ni mo2 di ya? r Bi Yes. Did you* too* see

At Oho.

irk

A: Aran di, iri habo ra?

# aran

Bt, Hata* in mana.'di aran.

As Arari di Fatu nda Amina?

eY, yey

B: Cho, 'lei, di. ,yey.
1

A: Yes.

DLal e.2

US

At Did you see us in the market? -

you (pl. object)

B: No we didntt,see you.

A: Did you see Otu and Arnim?.

theta

- B: Yes* we saw them. '

49



I

1. Area di Takuba nda mam= ao ?2

B: Oho:" Iran r)adi di yey?

A: Did you see Yakuba and Naman, too?

B: Yes./Did you* too, see then?

A: Oho. A: Yes.

Notes on the Dialogues

1. it and a becsae rLa and en following a word ending iii
Mo inagdiatelr follows the word it qualifies.

A. red
faro
faro lea?

Vay faro re
di

I) di sy faro re?
ni
Ni di fir faro is?

D.

C

Ya
di
di ya..

lir di Yu.
oho

Mos ar di ya.

Phonology Drills

14 a.

I.

B.

E.

1N Abdu?ni. C.

di di
rd. di Abdo?di

MIA, ni
liana di ni.

N
',Ni di. kbdu?.,

Asia ghel
,

Raga; air
,

41-11if
f ,

N.._

mo? ya?
Bakari. . di .

.

..1
Bakari no?.

,

th
iir di° yai

di 4''.,, ilao
di Bakari no? \ 411, 11,vio di ya?

ni \

Ni di B a k a r i no? Ni mo di ya?
. Or

31
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O

G. ra?

habo

tabo ra?

iri

irihabo ra?

di

H. aran.

di (

di aran.

iri

di iri habo ra? iri mana di aran.

aran hata

Aran di iri habo ra?

Rana

mans di gran.

Aminft?

nda---

nda Amine?

Fatu

Fatu nda Amine

di

di Fatu nda Arnim?

aran

Aran di Fatu nda iimina/

K. mo?

Maman

Maman mo?

nda

nda, Maman mo?

Yakuba

Yakuba nda Maman mo?

di

di Yakuba nda Maman mo?

areal

Aran di Yakuba nda Maman mo?

so

32

J.

Hata, iri mana di aran.

YeY
di

di yey.

iri

iri di yey.

oho

Cho, iridiyey.

06

yey?

di

di yey?
.

mo

mo di yey?

aran

Aran mo di yey?

4,4
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6tructural

'met

ni tyou (sg.)#
I, a thim/hert

iri lust
an 'you

ez, I them

A. 1. Ni
g. 2. Ni di iri?4.111

3. Ni di a?
14. Ni di all

B. 3.. Aran di 5z?
2. Aran di iri?
3. Aran di a?

Aran di Ite

C. 1. A di al
2. A di ni?,"
3. k di a?.
4. A di iri?
5. A di aran?
6. AAli zer,

D. 1.I dial?

2. f di ni?
3.1 di-ze
4. I., d.i.

5. I di aran?
'6. I di a?

E. 1. 'Oho, ay di ni.
-2. Cho, ay di n.
3. ctio, ay di aran.
4: 'Oho, aY di mE,

.10

A. 1. Did you see me?
2.4Did you see us?
3. Did you see him/her?
14. Dick/you see them? II"

B. 1. Did you' see me?
2. Did you see us?
3. Did, you see him/her?
14. Did you see them?-

*A

"C. 3..'Did he/she see me?
2. Did he/she see you?
3. Did he /she see, him/her?
4. Did he /she see us?
5. Did he/she see you?
6; Did he/she see them?

D. 1. Did they see me?
2. Did they see you?
3. Did they see him/her?
4. Did they %ee us?
5. Did they,see you?
6. Did they see them?

E. 1. Yes, I saw you.
2. Yes, I saw him/her.
3. Yes, I saw iyou.
14. Yes, I sit,



F. 1. Oho, ni di U:
2. Oho, ni di za,

3. Oho,,ni:di iri.

h. Oho, ni di zu:

G. 1. Oho, a di sitz

2. Oho, a. di ni.

3. go, a di ai

4. Oho, a di iri.

5. Oho, a di aran.

6. phos a di nip

H. 1. Oho, iri di mi.

2.p0ho, iri di z!.."

3. oho, iri di aran.

4. Oho, iri di zu:

I. 1. Oho, *ran di !ay,

2. 020, aran di a.

3. Cho, aran di iri.

h. Oho, aran di ems.

J. 1. Oho, i

2. Oho, i di ni.

3. aho, i di za.

14. Oho, i di iri.

5. Oho, i di a

6. aho, i di zgx

K. 1. Ni di ay faro ra?

2. fir di ay faro50

3. Akan di ay faro ra?

4: I di ay faro ra?,

F. 1. Yesl'you sawjee.

2. Yes, you saw him/her.

3. Yes, you saw us.

4. Yes, you saw them.-

G. 1. Yes, he/ehe saw me.

2. Yes, he/she saw you.

3. Yes, he /she saw him/her.

4. Yes, he /she saw us.

S. Yes, he /she saw you.

6. Yes4 he /she saw them.

\..

H. 1. Yes, we

2. Yes, we

3. Yes, We

4." Yes, we

saw you.

saw him/her.

saw you.

saw them.

I. 1. Yesspyou saw me.

2. Yes,lyou saw.him/her.

3. Yes, you saw us.

4.:Yee; you sew them.

J. 1. Yes,

2. Yes,

3. Yes,

4. Yes,

5. Yes,

6. Yes,

-tkr saw Ilis,

they saw you.

they saw him/her.

they saw us.

they saw yok

they saw thei.

K. 1. Did you see me in the field? /

2. Did he/ihe see me in the field?

_ 3. Did you see mein the field?

4. Did theyeee me in the field?

Jy
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L. 1. Ni di yatato ra?

2. A:di ya habo ral

3. Aran di yi habo ra?

I di ya habit

N. le Ni di iri faro ra?

2. 1 di iri faro ra?
,

.3. Aran di iri faro ra?

it. I di iri faro ra?

N. 1. Hi di yey habo ra?

2, 1 di yey

3.44rAui di ley habo, ra?

4. I di yery habo re.?

'CU 1. Ni di ay faro.ra.

2. Adi ay faro ra;

3. Area dray faro ra.

4. I di 07 faro ra. -

'11,. 1. Did you see him/her in the market?

2. Did'he/she see him/her in t1 market?

di,ehabo ra.

2, L Si tri habo re:

3. Irri . di ni,habo re.

4. jI di ni habo ra.

3. Did you 'see him/her in the market ?,

it. Did they see him/her in tI market?

M. 1. Did you see us in the field?

2. Did he/She see us ink the field?

3. Did you see us in the field?

4. Did they see us in the field?

N. 1. Did you see them in-the market?

,2. Did he/she see them in the market?

3. Did you see them in the market?

4. Did they see them in the market?
I

0. I. You saw me in the field.

2. He/She saw me in the field.

3. You saw ae in the field.,

14. They saw me in the fie34I.

Q. 1.

2.

3.

di'ya faro ra.

=

>ti sit ya fir-0.- ra.,

di ya faro ra.

4.; IA di ya faro ra.

5. kat di ya faro ra,

di, yi faro ra.

Ni di iri habo Xla.

AL4ii iri habo ra.

3. Area di iri habo ra,

14. i.di iri habo ra.

I saw you in the market.

He/She saw you in the market..

We saw you in the market.

They saw you in the market.

Q. I. I saw bta/hmr in tiis tiel.d.

2. You saw him/her in thil field!

3. He/She saw himiher in the field.

it. 'We saw him/her in.the

5. You sai.him/her:in the field.

6. They saw him/her in the field.

R. 1. You saw us in the market.

2. Se/Shi saw us' inthe market.

3. You saw us in the market. .:

4. They saw us in the market.

35
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O

S. 1. & di aran faro ra.

2. __A di aran faro ra.

3. Iri'di aran faro ra.

4. I di aran faro ra.

T. 1. yey habo ra.

2. Ni di yey habo ra.

3. A di yey habo ra.

4. Iri di yey habo re.

5. Aran'di yeT,habora.

6. I di yey habo re,

.P.54

U..l. Hata, ay mana di ni.

2. Hata, ay mana di za.

3.`Helasay mana di arm'.

-4. Hata, ay mana

VA 1. ni manaj di ty,

2. Hat*, ni nana di a.
3. Hata, niipmana di iri:

L. Hata, ni mana di

W. 1. Hata, a mana .di az.

4 Hatal a mana di ni.

3 . Hata, a mana a rya.

4. Halt, mana di iri

. 5. Ha'a mana di

6. Hata, mana di

SAtl. I saw you in the field.

2. He/She saw you in'the field.

3. We saw .you in the field.

4. They saw you iritile field.

T. 1: I saw them, in the market.

2. You saw them in the market.'

3. He/She saw them in the market.

)4.We saw them in'the market.

5. You saw them in the market.'

,They saw them in the market.

e

U. 1.To, I didnb.sed you.

2. No, I didn' see -him/her.

3. No, I didn't see you.

4. No, I didn't see them.

V. 1. No, you didn't pee me.

2. No, you didn't see him/her.

3. No, you didn't see ne.q

4. No, you didn't see them,

W..1. No, he /she' didn't see 'me.

2. No, he/she didn'tssee'yo

3. No, he /she didn't see , ers

4. No, he/she didn't se= us.

No, he/she didn't s e you.

he /she-- didn't ee

X..1.16eles 14...;ana di ni.

2, Was iri mana di n.

3. iri mana di aran.

4. Ha'a, iri mana di yez,

7

X. 1. Mos we didn see you.

2. No, we didn't see him/he,.

3. NO,' we didn't see you.

didn't see them.

a



K4

Masai area as= di sE.
2. NeSai aran sama di n.
3. Was aran auss di
It. Nita, iron sena di r.

Z. 1. Hasa, i sena di 5t.
i Rana di ni.

3. Batas J. Rana di
4. Hata, f sans di iri.
5. Neap i *anal wan.
6. Rea, i aana di ez.

AA Wi sane di & faro ra.
2. IL sane di sly faro ra.
3. Aran amt di sy faro ra.
4. I sena di sov. faro, ra.

Be. 1. NE mans habo ra.
2. A 'am di ai habo
3. Iri mama cti ni. abo
It. I made 11.411 habo re.

CO. 1. NE mina di ya faro, ra.
`2. Ni mane di-ya faro- ra.
3. A mane di ya *faro ra.
4. Iri mans di ya faro re..
5. Area maize di ya faro re.
6. I masa di ya faro re.

DD. 1. Yi mast di iri hobo ra.
2. Awns di iri hibo ra.
3. Area seta di iri halm re.
4.- I Nana' di iri habo, ra.

O

T. 1. No, you didn't see ae.
2. Nos you dicbastsee.hia/her.

-3. Nos you didn't see us.
4. No, nu didn1;t, ;see -thee.

Z. 1. Nos* -hey didn't peaces.-
,32. Nos_ they diket see you
3 ilpi they didn't :see 113m/here
4. No, they didnt see use
5. Nos, they did it see you.
6. Nos they clicla4Isee thee.

1. You didn't see ae in the vflelc..
2. Ne/fihe dicinit see se in the
3. You didn't see as in the -field.
4. They didn't see se in the field.

BB. 1. I didn't see you in the earket.
2. Ne/She,didnIt see you in the market.
3. We didn't 'sae you in the aaricet.
4. They didn't see you in the market.

CC. 1. I didn't 'see him/her in the 'field.
2. You didn't see him/her in the .Held.

3. Re/She dictalti,eee Itim/her in the field.
14:-We didn't see him/her in the field.
5. You didn't see him/her in the field.
6. They didn't sea hia/her:in the ,field.

You didnIt,Doe us in the suiret.
2.4118/She didn't see us in the market.
3. You didzilt see us; in the isirket.
Is., They didn't see us in the market.

.37
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EE. 1. .& iis mama di- aran faro ra. Kg. 1. I didn't 58you in= the field.

2. Kaghe'didn't see you in the field.

3. We didn't see in the fiAd*

4. They didn't see you in the field.

2. A mana di aran faro re:

3. Iri sena di am,fero

'4. I mana di aran o ra.

FF. 1. 6y.mana'di yey habo re.

,2. Ni mana di yey hAbo re.

3. km46.9. di yerhabo_ra._

'4. Iri mana di yey habo ra e.

5. Aran-manadiYey habo ra.

6. I mana di yey habo ra.

GO. 1. Ni di, AmotP mo?

v14. 2. A. di Amine mo?

3. Aran di Amina mo?

4. I di Amine mo?

M. 1. Fatu di szmO?

2. Fatu di ni.mo?

3. Fatu di amp?

4. Fatu di iri ma?

5. Fatu di aran mo?

6. Fatu di IN mo?

II. 1. Abdu mo-di se

Abdn mo di ni?

73. Abdu mo di zs?

14. /axial mo di iri?

5. Abdu mo di'aran?

6. Abdu mo di zse

JJ. 1. j di Fatu mo.

2. A di Fatu

3. Iri di Fatu mo.

4. 7iLdi Fatu mo.

FF. 1. I didn't see them .3n the market*' .

2. You didn't-bee them in the market.

3. Re/She didn't see them in the market.

4. We didrilt see them in theitaricet.

5. Pusdidn't see them in the market.

6. They didn't see them in the market.
AR

W. 1. Did you see Arnim, too?

2. Did he/sh8 see Amibas too?

3. Did you see Amines too?

4. Didehey see Aminas too?

HH. 1. Did. Fatu see me too?

2. Did Fatu see yQi, too?

3. Did Fatu see him/hers too?

4. Did Fatu see us, too?

5. Did Fitu see you, tok
6. Did Fatu see them, too?

II. 1. Did Abdus toos see me?

2e DO Abdus toos see you?

3. Did Ab1.91 toos see him/her?"

4. Did 413-aus toossee us?

5. Did lbdtts toos see you?

6. Did Adus toos.see them?

.1.7. 1. I saw Fetus too.

2* He/She saw Fatus too:

3. We smilFetais too.

4. They saw Fatui,too. 0S,



X. 1. Bakari." di so.

Bakari di ni mo.

3. Bakari di as mo.

14. Bakari di iri

5. Bakari di aran mo.

6. Bakari di Ea no.

2. Yakuba mo di ni.

3. Yakubitm di a.

Yakuba mo di iri.

Yakuba mo di aran.
\

6. 'aloha mo di

KK. 1. Bakari

2. Bakiri

'11. Bakari

4. Bakari

5. Bakari

6. Bakari

saw2me, too.

saW you, too.

sa* him/her, too.

saw us, too.

saw you, too.

sax them, :too.

2. ,Aldihs, too, saw you.

3. Yakuba, too,saw him/her.

1t: Yakuba, too, Saw us.

5. Yakuba, too, saw you..

6. Yaiubel too, saw them.

`
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UNIT 5

Dialogue'

ga (signals the FUture)

4 suba tamorroir.'

A: Han rii ga koy' suba?

410
Niamey

2
'

B: Ay ga kay Niamey.

A: Abdu mo ga koy?

si

B: Hata; a si kay.

A: Man .Amina nda Fatu ga kay

suba? ,

A: Where are you going tomorrow?

Niamey

B: I'm going to Niamey.

A: Is Abdus too, going?

(signals the negative in the

Present and Future)

B:Nos he's not going.

Dialogue 2 1

A: Where are Amina and Fatu going to

morrow?

B: I ga koy Niamey habu barb do. B: They're going-thj big market of

A: Aran mo ga koy/

B: Hata, iri si koy.

Niamey.

A: Are yoUs too, going?

B: No; we're not going.

Dialogue 3

Tilaberi
3 Tilaberi

A: Maman ga ka Tilaberi suba? A: IsItianan coming to Tilaberi-tamorrow?

N
B: Oho, a ga ka. B: Yes, he's 'coning.
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As Ni mo ga ka?

.. .....
B: alas ay si ka.

A: Aran ga ka Tilaberi suba?'

B: -Ohos iri ga

ti

A: Are yous tool owing?

B: Nos I'm ndt coming.

Dialogue '14

A: Are you coming td Tilaberi tomorrow?

. B. Yes-s- we treecoming.

A: Yakuba nda Bakari mo ga kaT A: Are Yakuba and Bakaris too; coming?

B: Hata, i si ka. B: No they're not carving.

dotes On the Dialogues

1., This tenses the Futures denotes intended action at an unspecified time

in the future. de may also signal habitual action.

2. The capital city of Niger.

3. A town.

Man ni ga koy suba?

Man a ga koy suba?

'Structural Drills

3. Man aran ga koy suba?

14. Man i ga koy subs.?

B. 1. Man Abdu ga koy suba?

2. Man Amina ga koy suba?

3. Man Fatu ga koy suba?

4. Miallaman ga koy suba?

5. man rakuba ga koy suba?

6. Man Bakari ga koy suba?

A. 1. Where

2. Where,

3. Where

4. Where

B. 1. Where

2. Where

3. Where

It. Where

5. Were

6. Where

60

--}

are you going tomorrow?:

is he/she going tomorrow?

are you going t""iCqw?

are they going tomorrow?

is Abdu going tomorrow?

is Amina going tomorrow?

is Fatu going tmmorraw?

is Maman going tomorrow?

is Yakuba going tomorrow?

is Bakari , going tomorrow?



;1 °CII1

I

Amino nda Fatu .ga koy

Ohba?

-Man,r-Fatu -ndo, Haman- go. koy

subs.?

3. Mai Kasai 'nda4lakubit go lcoy-

suba?

14. Nth Yakuba nda Bakari ga koy

subs.?

D. 3.. -&-fi13r liame7*,

2. ga koy naafi.

3. In ga koy Niamey.

14. I ga koy Niamey.
rsa

ga koy

A g kay

ga koy. Tilaberi.

I ga kay

Abchi ga koy Niamey.

ga koy Niamey.

Fate go" koy Niamey.

Kaman ga kay Japery-.

Takuba ga Ay Niamey.

Bakal ga kay Niamey.

-.4..14144grr

ga kay II/Ahern,

lia.na gat koy.Tilaberi.

Pate ga kay Tilaberi.

Kaman ga' kay

Takao ga. koy_Tilaberi.

Bakari ga koy

E. 1.

2.

3.

4.

2.

3.

4.
5.
6.

G. 1.

2.

3.

14.

5.

6.

* H. 1. It ga koy Niamey habu bero

do.

2. A ga koy Niamey habu bero

- do.

C. 1.,Nbere are Amina and Fatu going

tomorrow?

..2..1there are Fatud Maaau going

0 tomorrow?

3. Where are Haman aid Yikuba going

tam

14. Where are

tomorrow? .

and Bakari &lag

D. 1. Ilm-going-,to Niamey.

2. He's /She's gang to Niamey.

3. We're going to Niamey.

14. Theylrefgoing to Niamey.

E. 1. I'm going. to Tilabeiri.

2. He's /She's going to, Tilaberi..

We're going to Tilaberi.

It. They're -going :to` Tilaberi.

1. Abdo' is tolik to Niamey. "
2. Amino is going to Niamey.:

3.ilatn is going to Niamey.

14. Masan is going to Niamey.

5. Takuha'is going to liarey:-.

6. Bakari it going to Niamey.

11. Abdo is going to Tilaberi.

2. Amina is going to Tilaberi.
3. Fatu is going to-Tilaberi:

4. &MUM is going to Tilabeit.

Yakuba is going to Tilaberi.

6. Mari is going, to Tilaberi.

H. 1. I'm going to the big market of

Niamey.

2. He's /8he'a going to the big mar-

.ket of Niamey.
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3. Iri ga:koy Niamey habn bero

t1,4.
i p *ay Niamey halo bero

I. 1.9 tt p koy Tilaberi hate
-tore do.

galkoy Tilaberi habn-

bero do.-

taro do.

4. I ga koy Tilaberi habn

hero do.

J. 1. Abcht ga koy Niamey habn01
bero do.

2. ga koy

hero do.

alLu ga key

bero do.

It. a gm. iv
bero do.

5 Takagi p koy

bero do*

6. Balcari gam koy

bero do.

2.

3.

Niamey tabu

Niamey baby.

Niamey habn

Niamey habn

Niamey baba

abclu ga koy Tilaberi habn

bero do.

isrinags. koy Tilaberi habn

bero do.

Tata). p .kay Tilaberi habn

baro do. .

Man ga koy Tilaberi habn

bero do.

3. We're going to the big market of

Niamey*

1i. Theytre going to the -big market of

Niamey.

1. I'm going to the: big market of
)

Tilaberi.

2. He Is/She Is going to the big market

of Tilaberl.

_We !re going. _to the_V-giaarket of_

'
4. They're going to the big market of

Tilaberi.

J. 1. Abda is going to the big market of

limey
2. /mina is going to the big market of

Niamey. ,

3. Fatn is going to the big markire of

Niamey.

14...,,Nastaa is going to the big market

-Of Niamey.

5. Takuba is going to tie big market

of liamey

6..Bakari i& ang to the big market

of Niamey.

K. 1. Abda is going to the big. market of

2. Amine is going to.the big market

of Tilaberi:
3. Fatu is going to the big market. of

. Tilaberi.

14. &man is going to the big 'market'

of Tilaberi.

143 r
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5. rha ga koyTilaberi habu

bero do.

6. Bukari ga key Tilaberi habu

bero do:

1.
;

Ni ga ka.Tilaberi suba?

2. A ga ka Tilaberi suba?

3. Aran g.ka Tilaberi suba?'

4. I ga ka Tilaberi suba?

kti Niamey suba?

2. A ga ka Niamey subs?

3..Aranga ka Niamey suba?

14. I ga ka Niamey suba?

N. I. Ni;ga koy Tilaberi !nibs.?

2. A ga koy.Tilaberi suba?

3. Aran ga koy Tilaberi suba?

4. I ga koy Tilaberi nibs.?

,p, 0. 24 Ni ga koy Niamey sags?

2. A ga koy Niamey suba?

5. Yakuba is going to the bit

market of Tilaberi."
.

6. Bakari is going to the big

market Oi ''''''''''.

L. 1. Areyou coming to Tilaberi.

tomorrow?

2. Is he /she coming to Tilaberi

tomorrawf

3. Are you coming to Tilaberi

tomorroll? .

4. Are they coming to Tilaberi

tomorrow?

M. 1. Are you coming to Niamey to«

morrow?

2. Is be/4e coming to Niamey .

tomorrow?

3. Are you cooling to Niamey to.

morrow?

a. Are they coming to Niamey to-

morrow?

N. 1. Are you going to Tilaberi to

morrow?

2.,Is he/she going to Tilaberi

tfinorrow?

3., Are- you going to Tilaberk

orrowt-

4. Are they going to Tilabeil to«

morrOw?

0. 1. Are-you tang to Niamey to-

morrow?

2., Is he /she.. going to Niamey

tcmorrow?

//
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3. Aran ga 'koy Niamey suba?

4. I ga koy Niamey suba?

3. Are you g

row?'

to Niamey tomOr&

- ,

4. Are they'goingto Niamey tomormi

2
row?

F. 1.

.2,

3.

- 4.

Abdu ga ka Tilaberi suba? P. 1.. Is Abdu coming to Tilaberi to

morrow? 1

2: Is Amina coming to Tilaberi
, 4P

tamOrrow/ .

3. is4Fatu coming to Tilaberi

morrow?

40 Is.Maman coming to Tilaberi

tanorrow'?

Arnim ga ka Tilaberi 'suba?

Fata ga ka Tilaberi suba ?

Naman ga ka Tilaberi suba?

5. Yakuba ga ka Tilaberi suba?

6. Bak.ari ga ka Tilaberi subs?

Q. 1. Abdu ga koy Niamey suba?

24, Amina ga koy Niamey suba?

,,

3. Fatu ga loy*iangy suba?

4. Maman ga koy Niamey suba?

1 0

5. 'area galcoY =y Buie?

6. Bakari ga koy Niamey suba?

R. 1.. Ni mo ga ka?

2. A, mb ga ka?

3. Aran mo ga ka?

4. Imo ga ka?

5. Is Yakuba coming to Tilaberi

tomorrow/

6. IsBakari Coming to Ti aberi

tomotTow?

Q. 1. s Abdu going to Niamey tomor-

rote/

2. Is Amino going to Niamey to-
r

morrow?

3. Is Fatu going to Niamey tomor-

row?

14. Is Maman going to NiamiYtto-

morrow?

5. Id Yakuba going to Niamey to-

morrow?

6. Is Bakari going to Niamey to-

morrow?

R. 1. Are 7Pup too, coming?

2. Is. he /she, too, coming?

3. Are yol4 too, coming?

4. Are they, too, coming?
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S. 1. Ni mo ga }coy?

2. A mo ga

3. Area mo ga koy?

It. Imo ga kart

T. 1. Abdu nda Amina mo: ga ka?

2.4 Amina Fatu.mo ga ka?

3. .
Fatu nda Haman mo ga ka?

4. Haman nda Yakuba mo ga ka?

5. Yakuba nda Bakari mliga Ns?

40-.---Bakari-nda-Abdu

:U. 1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

&S. Are you, too, going?

2. I s he /she, too, going?

A re.you, too* going?

4. Areitbey*.too, gang?'

T. 1. Are 'Abdu and Arnim* too* coming?

2. Are Amine. and Faturtoo, coming?.

3. Aiv Fatu ad Maman, too* coming ?'

AFe Haman anif Yakuba, too, coming?

. 5. Are Yakuba and Bakari,Aoo, coming?

-MO ga ka?-- 6---411F-Bakari-ard-Abdtri-to6-,-econi

Abdu nda Amina

Amina nda Feta

Fatu nda Kaman

Masan nda Yakuba

Yakuba nda Bakari

Bakari nda Abau

V. 1. Oho* a ga ka.

2. Oho* a ga ka.

3. Oho* iri ga

W. 3...Oho*, ga koy.

2. Oho* a ga koy.

3. Oho* iri ga koy.

4. Oho* i'ga koy.

I. 1. Hata, sE si.ka.

2. Hata* a si ka.

3. Hata; iri si ka.

4. Hata, iisi

mo ga koy? U. 1. Are Abdu,andAmina, toosgoing?

mo ga koy/ 2. Are.Amina and Fetur_too, going?

mo ga koy? 3: Are Fatu and Mama% too, going?

mo ga koy/ 4. Are Maman and Yakuba, too* going?

mo ga koy/ ,
5. Are Yakuba ana Bakari, too* going?

mo ga koy? 6. Are Bakari and Abdu, too; going?

V. 1. Yes, I'm coming.

2. 165-Ate's/She's coming.

3. I S, we're coming.

4. Y they're coming.

W. 1. Yes, I'm going.

2. Yes, he's /she'

3. Yes*-yelie go

4 4. Yes* they're

I. 1. No* I'm not/coming.

2. No*bele/sels not coming.

3. No* we're not coming.

4: No,,they're not coming.

46
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T. 1. Hata, Ez koy. .

2. Rata, a si koy. oz.

3. Hata, iri 31.10y.

14. Hata, i si koy.

Y. 1. No, I'm not gQing.

2. Nos he's/hers not going.

3. No, metre not going.

4. No, theytre hot going.

Phonology Drills

A. i C. i D. ite, E. ini F. lam

it iri mi idu ina iso

G. ito H. iso I. bid. J. isa K. byo L. ta.

iso izo- bine bisa-
14,07a di

IL tiri N. tine tape / P. tins Q. tits \ R. titi-

lira taw piney dial' tita ,//. Mimi
. s

S. Mire ,T. dlya, U. dip V. Lin.i. W. hima X. Nine

L gari threw brit hini Nina hirey

T. hina Z. hino Al. ni BB. hin CC. nina DD. iri

Nino'
TE)

'dna 'an niger sirs.

.

.00
O
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ni
-

baba

A: Ni babel ga koy Niamey suba?

UNIT 6

Dialogue 1

your (sg.)

, . father (finder. )

A: Is your father going to Niamey to.

morrow?

AY

B: Oho, ay-baba ga koy Niamey B: Yes,'my father is going to Niamey

suba. tomorrow.

o
P"

47a

,A13 Ni royal ga koy?
. u

B: Hata,. ay nyd si koy.

aran

mother (indef.)

A: Is your mother going?

B: No, my mother isn't going. -

Dialogue 2

ur (p1.)

acme brother of as- female (def./

indef.)

et /
Al Aran arme

1
ga koy Tilaberi A: Id youf brother going to Tilaberi

subs.? tomorrow?

A
iri our

B:-Oho, IA erne/ ga koy Tilaberi B: Yes, our brother is going to lila-

suba. beri tomorrow.

. , woyme

) A: Aran woymel ga koy?

B: Bala, iri woyme si koy?"

sister of a male (def./indef.)

A:,IS your sister going?

Br No, our sister isn't

48
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Dial,ove 3

a
babo

hu'kuna
Az A baboI ga ka Niamey hutktipa?

his/her
father (def.)
today

A: Is his fathercoming to Niamey Way?

.40
nyan'o mother (def.)

B: Oho. Anyantel m; go. Ica Niamey :,. Yes. His nether, too, is coming to
hu . Niamey today.

-,.- -
IL: A worm-1 ga ka? -A: Is his sister coming?

B: Ha'las a si ka, B: No, she isn't coming.

Dialogue 14

As I babo1 ga ka Tilaberi hut.-
lima?

B: moo. I nyanlol ao ga ka
beri hu'kuna. Tilaberi today.

their
A: Is tbe ii. father coming to Tilaberi

,today?

Bs ,Tes. Their mother; too, is coming to

A: I anal ka? Is heir sister ceiling?
*if

8: HMIs, a al ka. BeNo, she isn't coming.

Note on the Dial

1.Fonoiring a poaeessive pronoun, the noun takes the definite- {fore: However,
with "father' and "mother", 52., L31, andaran take the indefinite
baba and mo id:areas a and t take, the definite babe and Frans°. Like

arise and w see are identical in the definite and indefinite.

t
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c...1.

Structural Drills

CV

.41.Y

ni

a

Igrt

syoir (sg.),

this/hail

iri

*ran

lours

'your (041

1061.0

A, 1. Ni baba ga koy? A. 1. Is your father going?

2. Ni baba ga koy Niamey? 2. Is your father going to Niamey?

3. Ni baba ga koy Niamey subai 3. Is your father going to Niamey

tomorrow?

'B. 1..Ayoabo ga koy? B. 1. Is his/her father going?

. 2. Aliaho ga koy Niamey? 2. Is hisi)uerfaV2F gang to Niamey?

3. A babo ga 'coy Niamey subliM, 3. Is his/her faker going to Niamey

-- . / tomorrow?

t 'C. 1: Aran baba ga koy/ C. 1. Is your father going?. ,

2. Aran baba ga koy Niamey'! x 2. Is your father going to Niamey/

3. Aran baba ga koy Niamey suba? 3. Is your father join to Niamey

tomorrow?

D. 1. I babo ga koy/ D. 1. Is their father going?

2. I babo ga koy Niamey/
.

2. Is their pether\going to Niamey?

3. I babo ga Niamey suba? 3.,in their father going to limey

tomorrow?

_ 1. Ni nya ga koy?

2. Ni nya-ga koy Niamey?

3. Ni nya ga koy Niamey suba?

B. 1. It your mother going?

2: Is your, mother going to Nlameil.

3. Is your mother going to Niamey:

tomorrow?
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F. 1. A manta ga kay?

2. A manse ga kay Niamey?

3. A.nyinlo ga kay Niamey

suba?

G. 1. Aran nya ga koy?

2; Aran nya ga koy Niamey?

3: Aran nya gakoy NiameT.,

suba?

H. 1. I nymnio ga koy?

2. I want() ga kay Niamey?

3: I nyango ga koy Niamey 4.

suba?

I. 1. Ni arms ga ka?

2. Ni arms ga ka Tilaberi?

3.11i arms ga ka Tilaberi hut»

kung?

J. 1. A. arse
1ka?

2. A. arise ga ka Tilabori?

3. A. arse ga ka Tilaberi hut

'kung

K. 1. Aran arms ga ka? .

2. Aran arms ga ka Tilaberi?

3. Aran arms ga ia Tilaberi

hu llam?

L. 1. iarms ga ka?

2. I arms ga karlAhmi.?

3. I arms ga kterilaberi. hut.

.'kUna?

. f

F. 1. Is his/her mother going?

2. Is his/her mother going to Niamey?

3. /s his/her mother going to Niamey

tomorrow?

G. 1.Is:your mother going?

2. Is your mother going to Niamey?

3. Is your mother going to Niamey

tomorrow?

H. 1. Is their mothez going?

2. Is their mother going to Niathey?

3. Is their mother going to Niamey

tomorrow?

I. 1. Is your brother coming?

.2. Is your brother coming to Tilaberi?

3. Is your brother coming to Tilaberi

today?

r
1. Is her brother coming?

- 2. Is heii brother caning to Tilaberi?

3. Is her brother coming to Tilaberi

today?

K. 1. Is your brother caning?

2. Is your brother coming to Tilaberi?

3. Is your brother coming' to .Tilaberi

:today?

L. 1. Is their brother coming?

2. Is their brother coming to Tilaberi?

3. Is their brother coming to Ti].a\beri

today?
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woyme it?

2. Ni woyme ga ke. Tilaberi?

7,*

M. 1. Is your sister coming?

2. Is your sister .casing to Tilaberi? * .

3. Ni mime ga ka Tilaberi 3. Is your sister casing to Tilaberi

today?

N. 1. A wqyme gaka? N. 1Is hiS sister coming?

10 2. A wpm ga ka Tilaberi? 2, Is his sietercomlng to Tilaberi?

3. Atwogme ga ka Ti1aberi 3. Isbia sister coming to Tilaberi

bnikuna? today?

O. 1. Aran vOyme ga ka? 0. 1. Is your sister coming?

Arenwqyme'ga ka Tilaberi? 2. It your sister coming to Tilaberi?.

3. Aran mope ga ka Tilaberi 3. Is your-sister coming to Tilaberi

-

,

huskuna? , r today?

P. I voyme ga ka? P. 1. Is their sister comiligt

2.1 voyae ga ka Tiltheri? 2. Is their sister coming to Tilaberi?

3. I pope ga ka Tilmberi 3. Is their sister coming to Tilaberi

bulkuna? toda/

Q. 1. Oho, ay baba ga koy. Q. 1. ress-sq father is going.

2, Oho, ay babe ga km- Niamey. 2. les, my father is goingio Niamey.

5., ahos ay baba ga key Niamey 3. ies, ay father is going to Niamey

stbi. tomorrow.

N. 1. Oho, a babcrga

2. Oho, a bibo ga kay Egg:.

3. COO, a. baho ga key Niamey.

intba.

R. 1. Teo, blather father is going.

.2. Yes, his/her father is going to Niamey.'

3. /4s, his/her father is going to-Niamey

tostorrow.
-3.

S. 1. Olio, iri baba ga kcy, , S. 1. less our father is going.

2. Oho, iri bate. gikoy Niamey, 2. les, our father is going to Niamey:

3. Cho, ik%babaga key Niamey, 3. Yes, our father is going to Mimicry

suba. tdorroi.

52
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11.

T. 1. Choi i babo ga koy.

2. Oho, i babo ga koy Niamey.

3. Oho, i babo ga koy Niamey

subs.

U. 1. Oho, ay nya ga koy.

2. Oho, ay nya ga koy Niamey.

3. Oho, ay a ga koy Niamey

A
46

- V. 1. Oho, a mans° ga koyi

2. Oho, a mins° ga koy Nia-

. 3. Cb3, a *WO ga

"ri fail*

Y. 1. Oho, iri nya ga koT.

2. OW, iri ziptga koy

3. Oho, iri oya. ga koy !lams,

subs.

I. 1. Oho, i mans° ga koy.

2. Ohoil. mango ga koy

3. Oho, i nyan'o ga koy Nie

mey'suba..

Y. 1. Nalal'sysawm si ka.

2. Hi's, my arse si ka Tilam

beri.

3. Nita, 4, arms xi ka

berm hulkxmai.

- T. 1. 798$-their father is going.

2. Yes, their father is going to-

Nianey.

3. Yes, their father is going to

Niamey tomorrow.

53

U. 1. Yes, my mother is going.

2. Yes my mother is going to Niamey.

3. Yes my mother is going to Niamey

tomorrow.

V. 1. Yes, his/her mother is going.

2. Yes, his/her mother is going to

Niamey.

3., Yea, his/her mothersis going to

Niamey tomorrow.

t

V. 1. Yes, our mother is going.

2. Yes, our mother is going tldimey..

3. Yes, our mother is going to Niamey

tomorrow.

2. 1, Yes, their mother is going.

2. Yea, their mothei is going to

Niamey.

Yes, their mother ia-going to

Niamey tomorrow.

,

Y. 1. No, ay brother isn't coming.

'2. NO, my brother isn't ComiNg'to

. 'Tilaberi4

3. Not my brother isn't coming to,

Tilaberi *WAY*
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fi

Z. Y. Halal a arme hi ka.

2. Batas a arms si ka Tila.

3. Ha'a, a arse si Ica Tila.

beri

AA. 1. Bala, iri arse si ka.

2. Basal iri arms si ka Tila.

beri.

3. Bala, iri arse si ka Tila.

'bard. hulkuma.

BB. 1. Batas ibarme si ka.

$2 Bala i arms si .ka Tila.

3.**Hatas \i arse si ka

beri hulkuna.

1.Bala$ ay woyme si ka.

2. Batas any woyme si ka

beri.

3. Bala, so, woyme si ka Tila.

beri hu'kuna.

DD. 1. Bala, a wo7me.si ka.

2. Hata, a woyme si ka Tila.

beri.

Balas-a woyme si ka Tila.

beri hnIkuna.

BE. 1. Haft's iri woyme

2. HataOri woyme

si ka.

sika Tila.

beri.

3. Batas iri woyme si ka Tila..

beri hutkuna.

Z. 1. Nos her brother. isn't coming.

2. Nos her brother isn't coming to

3. Nos her brother isnit coming .to

Tilaberi today.

All. +1. NO; our brother isn't coming.

2. No our brother isn't coming to

Tilaberi.. -
3. No, our broths; isn't coming to

Tilaberi today.

BB. 1. Nos their b r isn't coming.

2. No, their broth isn't coming

to Tilaberi. It

. 3. No, their broth 4'in coming

to Tilaberi

.k6G. I...Nos my sister 3.811t caning.

2.11o$ my sister isn't corning to

Tilaberi.

3. Nos ny-sister isn't coning tO\/

.Tilaberi

DE6,1. NO, his sister isn't coming.

2. No, his sisteisn't coming to

: Tilaberi.

3. Nov, his sister isn't coming to

TA4peri today.

1. No$ our sister isn't coming.

2; Nos our sister isn't oomini to

Tilaberi.

, 3. No,-our sister'isn't coming to

Tilaberi today.

Sit



FF. 1. Hata, i wcryme si ka.
2. Hata, i movie si ka Tila

34 Hata, wcryme si ka Tilam

beri 't.hu'kuna.

GO. 1. Ay nya nio ga ka Niamey

hu'kuna.
,0,2. A vans° mo ga ka N

hutkima,

3. Ini nya mo ga` ka Niamey

tkuna.

4. aI nyanto zno ga ka Niamey
hu'kuna.

HEI. 1. AybabaHmo ga key Tilam

beri suba.
2, i babo mo ga koy Tila

&the.

3. Iri mo ga kopy Tilam

beri auba. ,
.

4. I babo mo ga koy
beri subs.

dyabi B. titi q:, gati
- -dyirbi gati

FF. 1. No, their sister isn't coming,
2. No, their sister isntt coming to

Tilaberi.
3.' No, their sister isn't, coining to

Tilaberi today.

GO. 1. My mother, too, is caning Nia-
mey today.

2. His/Her mother, too, is coming to
Niamey today.

3. Our mother, too, is coming to Niam
mey today.

4. Their mother, too, is coming to
. Niamey today.

,HH. 1. My father, too, is going to Tila
beri tomorrow,

2. His/Her father, too, is going to
Tilaberi tomorrow.

3. Our father, too, is going to Tila-
beri tomorrow.

1

14. Their father, too, is going to
Tilaberi tomorrow:4

Phonology Drills

B. band I. bini J. hayni
bud "dyini doni

'0. bori Pe bori
fori zori

D. kwgzi tali 7 F. "ini O. tini
gai A13. bird - dini

E. Sri 7.. beri M. tyeri N. hart
sirs feri beri fori

Q. kiwi H. tyire/
hart dyere
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UNIT 7

Dialogue 1

Ni no vale As Is it your ?

Bs Oho, sy no. Bt. Yes, it's I.

A: Aran no vale

B: Cho, irk no.
4

A: Yakuba ncxsala?

i'ga
Br Cho, i'ga no.

01.

Dialogue

As Is Wynn?

Bs tea, it's we.

3

A: Is it Yakuba?

be/she (intensive fora),
Bs Yes, it's be.

ope

A: Amine. nda Fatu no wala? it Amina and Fatu?
r'

. i'gey they-(intensive tore)
Bs Cho, i'gey no. 0/461 it's they..

may

A: May no?

13: Ay arise no.'

MiKY

Who is it?

Bs It's my brother.
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ma

A: 'Mate a ma?

Bt A majtaman.
- 7

A: May no?

,B: Mari no.

At Nate k kwara ma?

to call, name

What's his name?

B: His name is Haan.

Dialogue 6

Filindye
.

B: lag Filindye.

As Nate ni ma?

13: Ay as Abdm

2
Ha ,

beri
Ni kwara ga bari3 itala?

Bt Hasa, my kwara ga kayna now

A: Nate

Al Who is it?

B: It's Dakar/.

A: What's the name of his Tillage?

rilitutre
B: It Is called Filindzre.

y
Dialogue 7

A: Wha's your name?

B: Ky name is MAD.;

is/are/was/were/will be

big (indef.. age)

A: Is your Tialage big?

B: No, Try village-

Dialogue 8

Imam ma? At What's the nmie of your village?

-Doac

B: A ma Dorm.

DtS0

B: It's called Doso.

76
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A: Aran kMara gokepia wale?

B: Sala, iri kwara go, beri no.

A3 Arun fumo ga beri wale?

B: Oho.

A: Is your village small?

B: No, our village is big.

A: Is your house small?

Bi Yes.

Notes the Dialogues

1. A town. The French spelling of dyei seen on maps and signs, is Filingug.

2. Followed by an adjective, as signals the Present; however, with certain ad

verbs of time, it signals either the Past-or the'Future.

3. Following es the indefinite farm of the adjective is used.

A. 1. & no.

2. Ni no.

3. lasso.

4. Iri no.

5.' Aran no.

6. Lim AO.

B. 1. Ni no ivkla?

2. '1104 no wale?

3. Arad no wale?

lt. I'gey no gala?

C. 1..Ni no lisle?

Cho; ay no.

2. I'ga no wale?

Oh- o, isga no.

3. Aran novas?

Oho, iri nor=-

4. I'gey no wale?

-Cho,'ilgey no.

Structural Drills

A. 1. It I.

OP AVVIttil 70134

3. Itse he /she.

4. It's we.

5. It's you.

6. It's they.

tr.

B. 1.. Is it you?

2. Is it he/She?

,
3% Is it you?

4. Is it they?

C. 1. Is it you?

Yes, it's I.

2. Is it .heishe?

Yes, it's he /she.

3. Id it you?

Yes, it's we.

4.. Is it,thsy?

Yes, it's they

58 . .
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D. 1. May no?

Bakari no.

)7 2. May no?

.Takuba no.

3. Noy ?

4.114-no?

Abdu no.

5. May no?

Mina no.

`6. May no?

Masan no.

Bakarihovala?

2. 'Mobs no vela?

.1 3. Tatum vale

4. Abda nO vela?

.5. Anima ao vela?

6. Moan= vela?

F. 1: 4 baba as.

2. Ay akano.
3. 4 arms no.

4. 4 me
$. 4 faro no.

6. 4 kvara no.

faro no.

G. 1. I babe no.

2. Xi 3E no:

-3. I/ arms ne:

4. ii aL no.

5. Ai taro no.

D. 1. Who is it?

It's Bakari.

2:PWho is it?

It's Takuba.

3. `Who is it?

It's Fatu.

4. Who is it?
It s Abdu.

5. Who is it?

. le Ailing.:

6. Who is it?

It's Mahan.

X. 1. Is it Bakari?

2. Is it Taknba?

3. Is it Fatu?

'4. Is it ibdu?

5. IS it !mini?

6. Is it !wean?

7. 1. It's IQ father:

2: It's surmother.

3. It's my brother:

4. It's NI sister.

5. It's py field.

6: It's my village.

7. It's v house.

1G. 1. It' Aar father.

. 2. It's your alotier.

3. It's your brother.

4. It's your sister.

5. It's your field. .
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3.

6. Ni kwara no4

7. Ni fuwo

H. I. A babo no.

2. Anyanlo no.

3. A are no.

4. A. Immeno. -

5. A: faro po.

6. A kwara no.

7: A fawo no.

T. 1: Iri baba no.

ir
Iri no.

3. Iri arms no.

Ii. in !me no.

5. Iti faro no.

6. in kwara no.

7* Iri'fawo no.

J. 1. ,Aran no.

2.' Aran no.

-3. Aran arse no.

4:' Aran mr!, no.

Aran faro no.

6. Aran kwara not

7. Aran fawo no.

E. 1. I babo no.

2. I ian'o no.

3. 1 arme'no.

4. I rymenoe

,5. I faro no.

' 6. I kwara no.

7. I fuwo no..

L

C

s6.

6, It's your village.

7. It's your house.

1. It's his/her father-.------

2. It's his/her mother.

3. It's her brother.

It's his sister.

5. It's his/ber-liald.

6. It's his/her village

7. Itlis his/her house.

I. 1. It's our father:

2. It's our mother.

3. It's our brother.

14. It's our sister.

5. -nos our Mid.

6. It's our

7. It's our house.

2. your father.

2. It's your mother.

3. It's your brother.

h. It's your sister.

5. It's your field.-

6. It's yotr village.

7. It's your house.

t K. 1. It's their father.

2. It's their mother.

. 3. Its their. brother.

4. It's their sister.i
I

'5. It's their field.

It," their village.

7. It's their house.

9



L. 1. Ay ma Itatu..
2. .krata Bakari.
3. kt ma Abdu.

14. Ay as Ast_

5. AT as Salcuba.) 6. Ay ma Malan.

H. 1. A as Pablo
l2. A as Bakari.

3. A ma Abdu.
4. A as ilns.
5. Aga?
6. A as Haman.

1. 1. Nate ni ia?
Ay ma Fatu.

2. Nate ni ma?
*7 is Bskari.,

as?
ma &bdu.

14. Nato ni ma?

Ay ma Amino.

5. Nita ni aa?
Ay ma !skeet.

6. Mate a ma?
ma Haman.

0. 1. Nate a ma?
A ma Tata.

2. Nate a ab
A as Bala ri..

3. Nate a ma?
A as Abdu.

p.

Yq name is Fatu.

2. My nap is Bakari.

3. it name is Abdu.

4. My name is loins.
5. 147 name is Takata,

My name is &man.

M. 1. Her ;lame is Fatu.

?. His name is Bakari.

His name is Abdu.

4. Her name is Aiming.

5 His name is Takao..

6. His name is Namanw

4)

N. 1. What's your name?
My name is Fatu.

2. What's your name?
My name is Bakari.

3. What's your name?
Hy name 'is Abdo.

14. What's your name?
My name is Anil*.

What's your name?

My name is Taub*.

6. What's your nab?
My nom is *man.

5.

0. 1. What's her name?
Her name is Fate.

2. What's his name?
His nose is Bakal.

S. What's his name?
His name is Abdu.

7t61 80
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4. What's her name?

Her name is Amine.

5. What's his name?

His male is !Aube.

6. What's his name?

His name is Daman.

P. 1. What's the name of your village?

2. 'What's the name of his/her village?

3. iihatts the name of your village?

. 4. What's the name of their village?

Q. 1. My village is called Tilaberi.

2. Myvillage is called Filihdye.

3. MY village is called Doom.

R. 1. Hislte:villlege is called Tiliberi.

2. His/Her "illegals called Filindys.c'

3.,HisAer village is called Doeo.'

I
S. 1. Our village is called Tilaberi:

2. Our village is called

3. Our village is called Doso.

T. 1. Their village is called Tilabeil.,

2. Theiriillage is called Filindye.

3. Their village is called Doso.

U. 1. What's the name of your village?

It's called Zilaberi.'

2. What's the name of his/her villa

It's called Filindye.-
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8 51.

°

3. Kite aran

A. Doso.

ilata imara ma?

A. as

V. 1. Xi kara ga beri walla?

2, khan ga berivalal

3. Arlin kwara ga beri wala?

44.. I kwara ga beri vala?

I ltiwo ga kayna wala?

2. A !Uwe ga kayna walk?

3. Aran/INSro4s./airys'utli?

144 I famo ga kayos vain?

kwara ga beri no.'

2. Ii kwara ga beri no.

3. A bora ga beri no,

44 Iri imam ga beri no.N

5. Arlin bars ga beri no.

6. - I War" ga beri

Y. 14 Amiga
2. Ii floe ga kayos no:

3. Arum° ga kaYnm no.

h. Iri fuwO. ga kayna no.

S. Aran folio ga kayna no.

I fswo ga Magna

.

.Z. 1. Hi faro ga beri wala?

Was ay faro ga kayna no.

/2* Aria faro ga *ma gals?

mot, iri faro ga beri no.

a.

3. What's the name of your village?

calledtoso.

What's the nine of their village?

It's called Filindye.

se`
. Is your village big?

Is his/her village big?

. 1's your village big?

Is their village big?

- V.' 1

2

3

4

W. 1. Is pir house-mall? ts

2. Is his/harlionse small?

3. Is your house small?

4. Is their houe small?

X. 1. 1y village is big.

2. /Cur village is big,.

3. His/Her village is big,

4. Our village is big.

5. Mar is big.

6. is' big.

a

T. 1.-Yry house' is sms1I. .

2. fourchouse is amk114

3. His/Her house is small.

4.-Our house is small.

5. Tour house is saall.-11
6. Thar house is maall.

Z. 1. Is your field big?

No) isy field is mall.

2. Is your field small?
t

No, our field is big.
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UNIT.6

Dialogue 1

Se

A: Mai bears no? , A: Whose e is it?

Bs Ay bears no.

At %lien Ware mo no?

\
Bs Cho, a kvara no.

,.. Be Itia my village,

A: a it Mantan's village, too?

Be Yes, it's hivillage.

Dialogue 4

A: Whose village ft it?

,,,

vane (signals possession in the

k singUlar) ,

Bt Ay vow no. Bs It's mine.

As Masan crone no no?
.

is .Cho, a :noise

A: Aran rum no sra3A? '

multi -

. Be. Ea's,. 'anti iii two no.

,

.

Yakuba tyro no volat

Be Balsa, mai a hum no.

As Abet nda Amina tyro no Vale?

Bi Cho, iftwo how.

As"Is it Mainaniss too?

Be Yes; it's IL.
vnialegm 3

_ A: Is it your howler

(signals .the negative in, .

,the Present) . 4

Bs No, it isn't our house.

is Is it Yakuba Is house?
.

vs,

Bs Nos it isn't his house*

A: Is it Abdo and Alins.'s hones?

Bs Yes, We their house.
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-,f
A.: Aran Anro ho wale

B: Wel manti in wens no.

Atilikuba !one no wale?

B: Bala, manti a wone no.

is Abdu nda Amine wone no wale?

B: Oho, i von, no.

A. 1. #2; vane no.

2. Ni 'tone no.

3. A wone no.

4. IA won, no.

5. Iran wome no.

6. , I Woe no.T

B. 1. May koala no?

Aor levexi nos

2. psi 'maxi no?

A woos no.

Nai'iontra no?

Malan kwara no.
.

ds. May kwara no?

Braman wane no.

5. 147 kssrano?

. A kwara no.

6. May ban! no?

A wone no.

4

Dialogue 4

As Is it your hauls.?

it isn't ours.

Aa Is it Yakuba's?

B: No it isn't his.

At Is it Abdu and Amina'a?

B: Yes, it's theirs.

Structural Dr 1e

66

A. 1.' It's mine.
.

2. It's yours..

3. It's his/hers.

4. It's

5. It's yoUis..
4

6. It's theirs.

4

B. 1. Whose village is it?

Its my

2. Whose village is-it,

Its mine.,
At

3. Whose village is it?

MammOs

4.' Whose village is it? ji
It's Mem= Is.

5. Whose village isii

Its his village.

6. Whose village is it?

It's hip.

85
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4

Ytsc

C lbw lama not
. Iri kwara SO.

2.) Mtwara' no?

Iri WOOS no.

3. ?kr kwara no?
Abdp Ma Amiss kwara

b. Nay kwara no?
Lbdu nda Amino zone no.

7

C. 1. Whose village is it? -

It's our village.
41'1

2. *Whose village is it?
It's ours:

a. Whose village is it?
o. It's Al;du and Alnico's village.

5. Nay bean no?
I kwara so*

6. May kvira
I wane po.

D. /hums kwara no so?
2. AM*, iorara no so?
3. Anima kwara no sot

Tikaba imam no so?
Bskari ipsara no no?

6. Fatal km* no not

1. 1 /lima wane limn*?
2. ,Abskt

3% Via.

5. Wart
6. D.104i

wane so no?

iona-n,o so?
wiiee :no, no?

4: 2. iiitaina lc/airs-no
IfalakAbdt'wone

, z

24; ,..41-0110-#011 ao

Was ;Atha wont no.

4 a

4. Whose village is it?
It's Abdu and Andinals.

5. Whose village is it?
It's their

6. Whoseelillage is it?

theirs.

D. 1. Is it Mamanladvillages, tool
, 2. 'Is cit Abtals villiges toot

4) 3. isAt vinsge, too?
4*; 134t iakubals Villagevtooi

,it -Bad airi'S village,, too?
6. Is it Fatula vialagas too?

E. 1. Is it liananls,...too?
2. Is it 4.bdneSs too?
3. Ia it Amino/110°o?
4. teit /*kabala, too?

.5. 78 it Bakariles too?
6. ts it Fatu's( too? ..1.?

a

7. 1. Is it Maisuils village, too?
let, it's

2. Is it *Mats village, too?
Nos 'it's laina's.

.
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7-

3. Mina kwara mo no?

Hala, Yakuba wone no.

4. Titan kwara mo no?

BarakAi wone no.

5. Bakari kwara no no?

Hala,-Fatu wone no.

'6. Fatu kmara no no?

Hear Masan wone no. ,*

G. 1. Ni fawn no wala?

2. ifuwo no iala?

no.wila?

fh, no walar

H. 1. Mmian fuwo no was?"

,) 2. /ea tom no wala?

. 3. telea fuwo no wale

Ii. Takilba itii0 AO mals.?,.--"

5. Bakari fuwo no waist/

6. /rata fur' no gala?

.

1. Kaman won. noflitla?

Ni

Abdu women° vat*

3. mlal wone no wala?

4.-Yokuba wone no wala?!.

5. Bikari zone no wala?
"

$64.- F u wone wala?

J. 1. wore' no wala?

... 2. ALwoneno wila?

3. Aran wone no walo?.6

14. I *one no wale

p

3. Is it Amlina's village, too?

\No, it's Yakuba's.

'4. Is it Yakuba's villages too?

No,trs

5. Is it.Bakarilet villager too?

No, it's Fatu's.

6. Is it FaturSvillsge, too?

No, it's Masan's.

t'
r

G. 1. Is it your house ?,

?. Is it his/her house?

.3. Is it your house?

4. Is it their house?

H. 1. Is it Eaman's house?

2. Is it Abel's hour?

3. Is it Andma's buuie?

4. it Yakuba's house?:

5 rs house?

6. Is it. ratite howler.

I. 1. Is it Kaman's?

it4bduts?

3. Is it Amino's?

4. Is it Yakuba's?

5. Is it Bakarirsto

6. Istit Paiute ,

J. 1...la ityours?

2. Is it his/hers?

3. Is it yours? -7,

1i4 Is it theirs?

.



L. 1. Ni worm no wala?
Hee* a Inns no.

2. Aran wow no wala?

-won* no.

3. i won* no wala?
Bala, trims no.

I won* no =la? .

Kea, iri mono no.

1.manti Moan ftwo'no.
Nanti Abdo. fuwo

3. Kanti bib* fUwo no.
Nanti takuba two no:

5. Naafi Bakari taro no.
6. Multi Fatn Also no,

N. I. Nanti Maui wee no.
2. Nanti Abdn vow no,
3. Mr. Mina wane no.
14t 16,43. Taub.. Imo no.
5. 1m ti Bakarr won* no.
6. Matt Fate wino rov

14 I. Maki 57 An) no,'
2. Nanti 41.1,fawo no.

3._1(ant:11 fuwono:
Monti iri$mro no.
.Nanti ars foro'noip,*

-- 6: Marti 1 brio no..

6. Monti sE Tons no.
2. t3 at wow nol)
3. Nati a wee no.

\,4'. !anti Sri woos no!.
anti lima wens no.ji
Multi i woos no.

0

I A

K. 1. Is it yourii
Nos it's his"

2. Is it yours? :
No,

3. Is it his/hors?
No, it's nine:

14. Is it theirs?
No, it's ours.

It isn't Kaman's house.
It isn't Ahduss boos.
It isnl Ami,ss haute,
It isn't:\Iakuha's house.
It twit Bakari4 hou,e.
It isn't Fata's Kota

K. 1. It isn't Names.
2. It isn't Abdul/4'4'.
3. It isn't Abeinak,
14. It isn't Takubals.
50. It isn't Bakiri's.:.
6. It isn't Fatale.

N. 1. It isn't 714' house,

'2. It
3.
14. It

$. It
6. it'

isnasIt yogE house.

isn't bib,

isn't our h
is!! house.
imilt their bowie.

104 1, Ili isn't slime
It" isaa't yours. ,

3. It isn't his/hors.
4. It isn't ours.
5. It Unit yours.
6. It isn't theirs.

69r
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P. 1. Ni fuwo no wala? .

Ha la, mtanti ions no.

2. Aran faro noliala?

Heap =nit iri ticsle_no.

A -kwara no wala?

Hata, *anti a wone no.

14. I fawo no wala?

Ha'a, manti i won, no.

Q. 1. Haman fuwo no wala?

manti a &Ito no.

2. Abdo faro no wala?

Ha'a, *anti a taro no..

3. Amin* kwara no

4
Halal manti s. kware no.

I. '
R. 1. Yakuba fuwo no wala?

Hata, manti a wow no.

2. Bakari faro no valid-

%'a; manti a wone no.

3. Patti kwara no wala.?

Hata, manti views no.

S. Haman nda)Abdu fuwo no valid

Hata, manti i wone no.

2. Uinta ;Ida Ulna fare no wala?

.Ha'a, manti i wone no.

3. Bakari nda Fatu kwara no wala?

Ha'a, *anti i wone no.

(
10)3.-1. Is it your house?

No, it isn't mine.

2...10, it your field?

Nos it isn't,oure.

3. fs it his/her';-villigs?

'4", it isn't his/hors.
It. Is it their village?

Nos it isn't theirri.

Q. 1 Is it Mamanls house?

No, it isn't his house.

2. Is it Abdu's field?
No, it isn't his field.

3Z Is it Antilles village?
No, it isn't her village.

R. 1.4x8 it Takubsge house?
No, it isn't his.

2. Is it Balcari's field?

No, it isn't his.

3. Is it Fatale village?
No, it isn't hers.

3. 1. Is it Haman ani Abdul& house?

Nop it isn't theirs.

2. Is it !Slats' and Amines field?

No, it isn't theirs.

3. Is it Bsikari and Fates village?
Nor it isn't theirs.

8 9



--Pho-noi47 Drills

.

ix A. tribe B. ite .. C: mate D. goi E. bine F. won*

tribe irate, irate A Ysta, pine tyine
:<\,

&

' G. dire H. tyele I. tyebe J. Him. K. a. , L. &
dole ne tyese Zinder Elez ez

r .
.

. _

M. berm N. gar O. dam P. dying Q. kurez R. kori
... &telt 1 dam dal-SE - . Niamey . _go= Icwa-rM

S. gnrdyey 11.-Inaryra U. yam V. W. Asa I. him
sart-22 kware2 fore- n AsLst 11;2*

N,

%
0

4

L

\

X. ham
ha

°

71
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UNIT 9-

Dialogue 1

/

Ni kani bani Abdu? A: How are you, Abdu?

B: Banff sassy. Ni kan.i. bani?

Al Banff samey,, Mari Bakari

go?

)

BsAgohabora.

Bs Very well. How are you?

As Very well. Where's Bakari?

B: He's in the market, .-

As Mate a go? A: How is he?

B: A go bani sassy.

As Man i'atunda Amdna go?

B: I go kwara ra.

A: Mate i'go?

B: T go bani Sassy.
r

o

Al Fab.

Bs Ngwoya.

Mate ni

Bs He's very well.

Dialogue 2

Al Where arelatu angAmina?

B: They're in the village.

A: 'How

Bs They're very well.

Dialogue 3

As Hello.

Bs Hello.

A: How are you?

B: Ay go bani,samO, - B: very well.
db.

o 91,

1.
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t

sanka

A: at ni sanka go?

dyalte

B: A ga dyast41

= IMO
At A ga dyalte gimo?

B: ala, a sat dyalte

F

o.

A2 Ups; ga birifl--

B: Heasa si beri. A:ga kayna

hinan

Ai A ga banan?,

f.
B: Hess a si hansh.

sibi.

A ga 'sibil gum.

hi:dor:el&

child (def./indef.)

Al Ham's your child?

sick (indef. sg.)

B: He's sick.

very

A: Is he very sick?

B: No; ha. isn't -yer sick.

i
Dialoe 5

Is the village big?

Bs- No, it isn't big. It's very small.

clean (def. / indef. sg.)

A: Is it cleaa?

B: No, it isn't clean.

dirty (def./indef. sg.)

It's very dirty.

7611.
A: Two ga kaynai A: Is the house sisal?

B: Halal a-si kayna. A ga beri gum°. B: 11o, it isn't small It's very big.

At. A ga sibi? Al Is it dirty?
1

a

-Bs Heal a si sibi. A ga ban= gum. B: Ho, it isn't dirty. It's vary clean.

.

,

a

.1

73
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Not on the Dialogues

1. pertain words, like Oyalte, beri, !myna) ?man, and !al, may function as

/either verbs or adjectives. Here they function as-predicate adjectives,

followihglkar si. In such structures, these words take the indefinite form.

A. 1. Man Bakari go?

Fatu go?

3. Man Amina go?

4. Man Yakuba go?__

5. Mi.n Abdu go?

6..Man Masan go?

11

'B. 1. Man Bakari nda Fatu go?

2. Man Fatu nda- Amine -go?

3. Man Amine. nda Yakuba go?

4. Man Yakuba nda Abdu go?

5. Min Abdo. nda Haman go?

6. Man Haman nda-Bakari go?

Structiiral Drills

b. 1..A go habo ra.

2. A go kwara ra.

3. A go Ante ra.

D. 1. I go' habo ra.

2.,t go kwara ra.

'3. I gorftwo ra.

A

- /

E. 1.-Bakiri go habo ra.

' ,Fatu go habo ra.

3. haw go habo ra.

. 4. Takuba go habo ra.

5. Aba go habo ra.

6. Ma go habo ra:

A. 1. Where's

-14-Where's

, 3. Where's

4. Where's

.5. Where's

6. Where's

Bakari?

Fatu?

Amina?

Yaku

Abdu

Haman?

B. 1. Where are Bakari and Fatu?

2. Where are-Fatu and Amina?

3. Where are Akina aid Yakuba?

It. Where are Yakuba find Abtibi?

5. Where are Abdu and Masan?,

6. Where are Mamas and Bakari?

C. 1. Se's/She's in the market.

2. He's/Ehile in the village.

3. Heti/She's in the house.

D. 1. They're in the market.

2. They're in the.village.

3. They're in the hone,
e

E. 1. Bakari is in'the market.

2. Fatu is in the market.

Arnim is in the market.

4. Yakuba is in the market.

5. Abdu is in the market.

6. Main is in the'market.

93



F., 1. Nate ni go?

_2._Nate a go?

3. Nail aran ge?

ii. Mate

G. 1. Hats

2, Nate

3. Nate

14. ?lat.

5. Mate

6,, Nate

i
7N.r

Bakari go?\

Fatu go?

/mind go?

Yakuba go?

RI! go?

Main go?

H. 1. Nate ni Lanka go?

2. Nate a sanka .go?

3. Nato aran sank* go?

Is, Nate i saiika go?

I. 1. Nate ni saiaka got

2. Nate ni baba gO?

3, Nate ni got
Nate ni arso go?

5. Nate ni i go?

J. 1. Nato aran auks. ge?

Nate aran baba go?

'3. Natil aisnsm ge?

4. Mew anon arm go? ,

5. Nate area ge?

t. 1. tt go bead sway:

2. A go bond saw.

3. ge- beni sarey.

4. Ise Beni

$

I.

F. 1. How are you?

2. How is he /she?

3. How are you?
41;*

4. How are they?

o
,

G. 1. Howls Bakal.?

2. Howls Fatu?

3. Howls Aaina?

14. Howls Yakuba?

5. Howls Abdo?

6. Howls Minn?

H. 1. Howls your -child?

2. Howls his/4011. child?

3. Holes your child?

4. ilowls-their-childt

1. Sow !,s- your child?

2. Howls youi father?

(3Howls nether?

4. fowls Tdar brother?

5. Howls your sister?

/A
J. 1:. Howls yeuiLehild?

2. Howls your father?

3. Howls your *other?

4. Howls yo Vreithe$

5. Howl's your sisted?

1.'1. Iln very well.

2.Hels/Shess very welly

are very welly':

14. They're very welly'

75
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L. 1. go bani saw.

-2. lratu bold sow.

0

.3. Anima bani saw.

4. TakubM go bani saaey.

5. Abdu go bani samey.

6. mama go bani saw.

M. 1. Ni ga dya Its?

2. A-ga dya'te?

3. Armn ga dyalte?

4. ga dya'te?

N. 1. Ni ga dyaltmbgumo?

2. Aga dya'te gumo?

3. Arairii .c13ca1te gum?

4. id31te fwet

4-

Bakari is 'very well.

2. Fatu is very well.

3. Amami is l'OrY WU.

4. Iakuba is, very veil.
5. Abdu is vary wen.

6. Masan ie very WU;

M. 1. Are you sick?

Is he /she Mick?

3. Areyou sick?

4. Are they sick?

,

N. 1. Are you very sick?

.2. Is he/she very sick?

3. Are int% very sick?,

4. Are they very sick?

0. 1. ga dya'te. 0; 1. Ilia sick.

2. A ga dyakte. 2.110s/She's sick.

3. Iri ga dyalts. 3. We're sick.

4. I ga dyaste. 4. They're sick -

P. 1. si dya Ito gum.

.2,-- 1 Si (Veto jno.

3. Iri eiictrota
4. I si dya'te ggISO.

Q. 1. Bakari ga'dyalteT

2. Taft ga dya'te «

3. !!Amgadyalte.

4. Islcuba ga dya'te.

5. Abdu ga dya'te.

2, 64 Milian gat dya'te.

4 1

qt

7

P. 1. I'm not very sick:

2:Hels/She's.not very Oft.'

3. We're not Very sidk.:,

4. They're not very, sick.

Q. 1. Bakari

2. Fatu is sick...

3. Amin is sic

4. Itkuba is sick.

5. Abdu its sick.

Masan is sick.

76
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a*

114 14.Bikeri'xi dysote guno.1

2. YALU xi jdyalts guso.

1. Was si dyalte gum.

4, likuba si eatte gum.

5. Ude a dya'to gar o.

6. Mein si dye:1.W gums.

S. 14 Xi sahka gadyalte?

A si dyalte: A go bsni sassy.,

baba ga dya It*?

A si dyalte. A gel bani way.

3... A manta ga dyilte?

A si crane. 1. go bani sassy.

h. I jinn ga Amite

l of 40+4." A go bans gamey.

T 1 imam ga beriT

its* ga beri?

Nebo ga berm?

kob Fare ga bent?

II. 1.
2. tam ga ?

3. Babe ga kiyna?
4. Faro ga kajna?

V., 1. Irra\irgelitenent
'2. DElga hanan?

3. Ilk go. hanan?

Lare. g* Wihan?

La

6

Bakari isnot very sick.

Fate isn't very sick: °

isnOt very sick.

Takuba isnot very sick.

Abdusnot very sick.

Malan isnot very sick.

S. 1. Is yolir child sick?

He/She isn't sick. Hes/She's

Towson.

Ia your fgOker sick?

As isn't sick. He's very Ina.
3. Is hii'AWK.mber sick?

4. She isn't sick: She's very sell.

4. Is 'their brother sick?

Hs isnit'sick.ffels very wen.

IP'. 14 I the village big?

2. Is the house big?

3.'Ie the mar* big?

4. 7.6 the field big?

U. 1. Is the

2:_uAhe
the

Is the

V. 1. Is the

2. IS the

3. Is the

44 Ia the

sill a eleal1?
house call ?'
,sarket
field mall?

,village clean?

home calen?y.

market clean? .

field clean?

a

V. 1.

2.

.3.

k.

Imre ga sibit V. :.

2.

3.
4:

Is the village' dirty?
Is the houeetdirty?,
Is the market- dirte,
Is the field dirty?.

1
'

Pomo ga sibi?

Raba ga-sibi?

Faro ga sib!!

77 9 6
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2. 1. kwara si beri Auso.
Two si beri gum.

3. Hal;0 8i .beirt gm.
F.aro' si beri gusto.

T. 14 ai kayna gumo:
Fuwo si kayna. gumo.

3. Habe ai kayna gam°.

b. Faro si kayna gum.

Z. 1. lwara ai hanan,gtunose

. I

4

2. 'Fuwo si hansn' gano:
3. Habo si hanan gam°.

4. Faro Ai hananig=o.

. : .
-0
At, 1. Nara ai sibi gumo.

2. Fuwo p11 said gum's,.

3. Habo gIBMO

14.. Faro si "sibi.gureo.

1. lwara ga beri?
Hasa,. a si beri. A'ga kayba

2. Kirave4ga kayna?

Hata, a e. kayna. A ga beri
. gesk9..

Ful,figii baron?
si harm; A ga sibi

pato.

'v: 4. Fuwo ga tibif
' , la, ,a .si hanan

b .

I. 1. The village isn't very big.
The`hOuseitmHt very big.

3. The market isn't ;very big4

4. The field isn't very_big.

T. 1. The village isn't very Sall.
2.. The house isn't very wall.

3. The market isn't very

4. The field isn't very small.

Z. 1. The Kii.lage isn't very clean.
2. The \Douse isn't very clean.
3. The market isn't very clean.

4. The field isn't very clean.

AL. 1. TN, village isn't very dirty.
0

2. The house isn't very dirty.

3. The market isn't very tirty.
'4. The field isn't very dirty

1.

2. Di the village small";
NO; it isn't sisa.11.-It is very

big. 2. , .1

3. Is the heues,,,clean?

No A isn't clean. It's V107
s'dirby.

Is the house dirtrt%
No, it isn't dirt.. at s vety

clean.

Ik.the 4illage. big?'

Nes it isn't big. It's Very.

anal.

4.

ea
1
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1. a ,}3.. a

4

Phonology Drilla

O. 13- K. ha

da ka
OMEN..

MA I. ha J. ha' K. may L. ban

na ha' an AAA man
6 \

;...

O. hal _P. Arrik Q. Ali R. llbay., S. babay

hen

4

. Ali Albay stray

V. all W. tare I. darey

tare darey ,daley_

r

bani.

F. b. G. sa

ha za

M. na 'N. kar

Ba sar

T. tabs U. tali

tata' -.talks

Y. dabu Z. dama

di* dam

9 8
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go'da
wade

A: Abdu go ids- weds?

Oho, a go'da Wa. Ids.

A: May no?

B: Fatuno.,.

UNIT 10

Dialogue' 1

to have
`Wife (indef.)

A: Does Abdu have a wife?

o

B: Yes, he has a wife.

A: Who is it?

".

B: It's Feu.

,

z

.
-. :-

A: I go'da zanka? Ai 90 they have a ohi]d?

I. . 4. - .
. ,,

.
Bt. Oho 1. gotda zanka. A maTalcuta. Bt Tess they have a child...His neat .

, , . al .. r - .

ti

A2.1 go i dao
.

iejalalb., 4,4 '

A: Is he Well?
.4

o

Si Ida to not hAve .

- ,.
Bt Hata; a silda,bani. A ga tit to. B: No, he isnit well.. Bet,s-siak.

Ni gotda watae?

L.
t;.

--(-

B: Oho, ao r, go yds' wa /de.
°

A: Ni, go'd's .zaska?

/Dialogue 2
a

At-Do you hive a idle?

Bt Yes I have a wife.

A: Do_iou have a chi 4?

B: Hata,- ay sitda ianka. Nos Idontt have a child, .

Ai Nan ni ve.tde go? A: Where is your wife?

80 99 I
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t4s A ge Imre ra.-

I

Ni go'da beri4/1

' Bs Hata'g a .ga-kayna.

. - .

A: Haman gotda fu. beri?

B: Hata,' golda fu kayna.

bori

ga bori?
- .1

B: Hal*, a gi zibi. "Bs dirty.

B: She's in the

. =house (indef.)

A: i5:1, you_ have a big "house'

B: No, it's mall.

Di4ogue-3.

A: Does Naman have a big house?
.

B: No, he has a small hOuse.
.0 ti .

pretty, gpoil sg.e)"

A: Is,it pretty?

.
,

.

I

, ._..

\ Dialogue 1

A:Aran.kwara.

;

gabori? - 1: -. re youfl,
-,..

r e ttyt ------ ._:-,. .
,

- Bs Cho. A ga bori. A si zibi. B: Yes. It's pretty. It isn't dirty.
s

Note on the Dialogues

1. In expressions which are distinct indefinite in meanings both the noun

and its adjective take" the indefinite form.

A. 1. Ni goida ea:aka?

2. Ni gotda. weds? /".

3. Si golda arse?

Ni got& ma!?

Structural Drills
A

A. 1. Do you haves child?

2. Do you have a wife?

3. Do yob. have a brother?:

4. Do you have a sister?

81
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B.1 1. Aran go'da zanka?

2. Aran goldaarme?

3. Aran golda.moyne7

C. 1. A Wok. zanka4

2. A golds. naldei

3. A. golda:armi?

h. Agoids. movie?

got& zanka?

. '2. true

I 3:tgoida woym0.

- 'Abdu go'da wade?

2. ?Isnan-golida witde?

, 3. Bakard gOtda malde?'

4..rakuba goldawalde?

F. 1. . Abdu go'da zanka?

2._ lneemoeda sanka2,

14. TakUba golds. zanka?

7 5. Amina_geldizzailkat--'

( 6. Fatu go-Ida adze?

- G. 1. Aor ..10,1da wa!de.

2. A5 goldt/sanka.

3. Ay go'da arms.
.

, 14: AY 80

.H. 1. Iri gotlima05,-

2. Irtgolda axe.

.

82

B. 1.. Do you have.a

2. Do you have a brother?

3. Do you have a sister?

C. 1. Does he/the have a Chlia

2. Does he have a wife?

. 3. Does she have a brother?'

4. Does he. have a sister?

D. 1. Do<they have a child?

2. Do they have a brOther?

3. Do they have a sister?

B. 1.' Does Abdti -havr a wife?

2. Does Mamar have a mite.

3. lOes Bakari have * mils?

4. Does'Takuba have a mite?

F. 1. Does Abdu have a child?'

2. Does Dusan have a miadle

3. Does Bakaki have-0..4111dt_

14.'Does Saknba have.a ahild?
t-

`54 Does Anima hate a child?

6. Does Fatu havea child? '

G. 1. I have a mile*

\--7 2. I have a child*

3. I have a brother.

have sister. d

H. 1. W. havt a child.

2. W. ha a brother.

3. We ta a sister.

101
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avc
.

Ic UAL gold& weds.'

2. A go'da sanka.

3: A Wag arme..

golds. woyme.

J.:1. I golds. san.%.

2. I go'da arse.'

10. I go'da woyme*-

K. 1. Ay si'da wa de.

2. ty zanka..

3. Ay si Ida anne)ec

14. Ay silda'w24e*,

Irisilda sanka.

2. Iri silda'arae.

3. Iri si'da yom,
"

M.,1. t sildgwede.

2. A gilds. sanka*

3. A. 51.4da

4. Atidida a g o

N. 1. I si'da- sanka.

2; I si!da arse;`
°

1. I si'da myna.

0* 1. l Abdu 'go'da walde.'

2.. Masan go'da wade.

3. IWkari geda
4.likuba gedawOde.

1

I

I. 1. Be has a wife.

2. He/Siehaa's Child.

3. ie has a brother.

4. He has.a sister.

J. 1. They have a child.

2. They hive a brother.

3. They have h sister.

K. 1. Idon't,fiaVe itisrifet

2. I don't hive a child.,

3. I don't have a brothir.

4. I dCnot have a Aster. ,

Z. 1. We don't have a child.

." °2,We'dcmlythavela brOther.

3. We don't have a sistir..

1141. He doesn't have' a wife.

2.,He/She doesn!..t."hava 4 child.

3.*.She'doesn't have a brother.

4. He- doesn't have a sister*

N. I.May-don't have a child.

2. They,. don't have a brother.'

3. They don't have a sister.

.0. 1. Abdu has a wife.
t

2. Maui has a wife.

.3." BOkari has a wife.

4../akuba.has a wife.'

83
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P. 1. Abdo gV'da zanka.' 2. i41111811 go'da itanka.

3. Pakaki go'da sank:a. .

rakuba'golda zanka.
5. Amino. go'da. zanka.

6. Fatu &Ida zanka.

Q. 1. Abdu si'da wade.
2. Moan' $i Ida

3. si'da
14. Yakuba si'da wade.

.

.R. 1., Abdu si'da zanka:
2. Masan

3. Bakari

4. taktiba"5 kaina.

6: , Fats.

si'da-zanka:
csi'da zanka.
si'da zanka.
sida zmaka
si'da zanka.

3.. (Ni go'da Mani?
2: alt: got*. bani?

3: Iran bani?
,

4. golda bait?

r.

is

Abdo goida bird?
2. Wean golds. bani
3. Bakari goida bard.?
14. Yakuba golds bani?

Amins.'dolda bani?
6. Pita go'da bani?

.U. 1. k golds bard..
2. A gold* beat.
3. In golds bent:

I go eda bent:

..

P. 14 -Abciu his a ',child: '-

2. Mazaan has a child:

3'. "Baitart has,a_44tild:.
h. Takuba, has a ohild
5. Amtna has a child.

has ph41d.

Q. 1. Abdu &ain't htte a wife.
2..1-ismsin doesn't have a wife:,

814'

) 3. Bakari., doesn't hive a wife.
14. Yakubit4'doesn't have a wife:

S.
s-

Abdu doedn't have a child."
2. Masan doesn't have a child.
.3. Balcari.doesnit have a child-:
4. Yakuba doesn't, have

5. Amin doesn't have.:a child.;
6. ilitu doestlt have a child.

S., Harare _you? .

2. How-ta he/she?

3. How are you?
4; How are they?

How is Abdo?

'How is Wean?

How iSBakart?
How/ Yakuba?

How, is Asiinai

6'. How is Fitu?

T. 14,

.2.
3.

V.' I. III well.
2. Hols/She"s well.
3. We're well.
14.. ?hey Ire well.

1.0'3
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'N.

V. 1.. 4 bani.

2. _ Sisda

3. Irileilda bami.

4.. I

Abdu Jr& band.

2. Milian golda,banik.,

1.-Bakeri go'da bani.

-4. Yakuba go'da bani.

go'da

6. Fatu gedi bani.

We 1.

Amina

1.
2.

3.

:5.,

6.

, . .

141LIE si'da bgni.

Mann si/da bani.

Makeri si =da bani.

Takuba sildajbalmi

Aidna sitdabani.

Satu,silda bard.
%

1. Ni go!da ft beri?

. 2. IL golds pberi?

3. man go'da fu beri?

4. I go'da fn beri?

Z. 1. Ni golds:ft

Hata, ay silda fu beri. Ay

go'kZa but kgina.

2. Aran golds fart kayna?

gala, ai"da fart kayna..

Iri go'da fart beri.

3. A go'da fa kayna?

Hta, a sisda fu kayna.

golds

-14. I go'da
Hal4 i

golds

fa beri.`

fart begi?

ei'da fart b

fart kayna.

I

V. 1. I'm not well.

2. Helsighes_not

3. We're not well**,

14. They're not Irene

W.' 1. Abdu is well.

2. Haman is well.'

3. Bakari is well.

4..Yakuba is well.

5. Amina

6. Fatu is well. .

.

X. 1. Abdu isn't well.

2. Haman isn't,vell.

3. Bakari isn't well.

4. Yakubg-isn!i-Wkl.

5. Amin isn't well.

6. Fatuisn!t well.

1. Do you have a big house?'

2. Doesthe/ghe havea:big house?

3. Do you have a big houSel

4. Do they have a big fiouse?

Z. 1. Doyou hive a big house?

No, ;don't have a big house. I

have a small home.

Do you have-a small field?

No, we don't lave a small field. A

We have a big field.

3. Does he/she have a Small house?

No, he/hhe doesn't have a small

house. He/She has a big houde.

4. Do they have a big field?

pol they don't havewa big field.

They have a snail field.

85.
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AA. 1. Ni ltWara ga" ty:fri.?

Oho, a ga

2. Aran Imam ga borit

Hala a si bori. A ga

zibi.

3.- A kwara ga bori?

Oho,t a ga bori. A .si

zibi.
r

14. I.kwara. gs."Iborie?`/.

Nal.-a, a si bori. A ga

zibi.

..

AA. 1. Is your 'village pretty? _

II,. Yes-, itIs *pretty. It isn't

dirty.

2; Is your village pietty,

isn't, pretty. It'd

dirty.

3. is his/her village pret1
Yes it's pretty. It isn't

dirty.

14. Is their village' pretty?.

No, it It'd's
dirty.

'Phonology Drills

,

B. fedi C. ffa di D. latarey

rya3 rani kvart*

gebi I, faba.

'laza tato'

-4

N. habey 0. Obey
habu boy

J. rata

fait&

S. l.abb T. Sabo N.; m.-... ite

labu rati r ".../P4747'

P. hanan

- 86

E.

satraW

K. slits

151

Q.;,h_ttri

hanno,,, hare

F. saCcul

sart'AY

L. jai

R. 12.a.x.

V. wasi is tfor.

WaSU are.

P
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'UNIT 11

Dialogue 1

4

a

fo which,. what.

.* ga :ti (sixnalseTil hce.betVeen
4

expressions)

A: Fu fo ga tigni wone? A: Which house is yours?

.

.

. wone
1

this oze'here/that:one there

B: sons ga ti -ay wone.
. B: Thatlp (This is) mine.

.

zankey
2

children (fief. /indef.)'
3ne it. is/here is./there is/they,'

.

are/here are/there are

A: Jule those (these) children'Srours?'Ai Ni sankey-ne?/

B: Hata, Amina, zankey no.

VOMIT .

Wone.yirt ga ti ay limey./

. '

' a ,

Ai Ffi fo yal ga ti aran:woney/ A: Which ficiuses are yours?

,
ti

B: -Nos theylre Arnim's-children.
6 .

(signals'the indefinite
6 .

plural)

(signalsiosiession in the

plural)

These (.hose) are' mine.

`If

. /

,

\,, 1401%intyal ga ti iri woneyi B: Those (These) are ,ours,.

I

( As Aran 7.a4key'neti, A: Are .those ,(these) children yours?
,

. }

.,

B: Hata, Attu nda Bakari tankey

210: WOW 1, ga ti iri woney.

. 3

BI-Nqs they're Fatu.and Bakari's

children. Theae JThose-) are ours.

'

I
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'

ti

e

C

. 1
e 1

Dial4se 3, .

Swart fo ga ti Abdu' iambs? 141.14N,Viii4(6 ia'AbaUiS?

Wone ga ti a woke;
4

farey

A'farey ns?1
I

B: Hata, Mamas fariy no. Wone

yat ga,ti Abdu wow:

a-

1
) S.

B: That's (This, is) his.

fields (def.:)

Are those *(these) fields his?

4

Bs,Wo; they're Nananie fields. These

(Those) are iiduls.

.
A: &aim to yat to ti galcuri nda I: Which 'villages' are Bakari aad

,)

Taknba money? Ykkohlls?
. 1

, Bs Womb ya t ga ti i money.
.

Ail Carey ne?1 ,

10 Those(These) are theirs.

-.

Are those .(these) fields,
theirs?

. 1
Bala, Abdu nda Venn fareyiot 10 No, therjere ,Abdu and Manama

.Wone yal ga ti Bakari* fie:Ms. These (Those) are r
, ,, . ,

..
'Tikuba.voney. .. Bakari and Yikdbals. :.

i ..

A: lip mks.

B: Hews' Fatu zanka no. Wow ga.
ay one

.

'Dialogue)

-A: Is that (this)is) Tour 'child?'

B: Nos it'd katuls child. Thii (That)

;- is mine,

88 10'7
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.newo

Al Ni zanka no noe:W?

B; Ha'a, Amina ,zanka no.

13ro ego

/ iono14

, "'foto wono ga ti,ray wore.

habey

. A: Aran habey no newel?

B; &Yap Kaman nda Yakuba;habey

no.

woneryk

!olio woney, ga ti`iri ycmey.

a.

A4 Bakari ftwey no newo?

B:"Halap Haman rimy Yolgo

,*4 woney ga ti Bak4ri wavy.
. I

;,'

A: Abdu nda Bakarikwarey no

newo?

1

Dialocne 6

right hire

Is this ode right here your ohild?,

B: Nol.it's Amine's child.

right overthereliyondar

this/that one

That one right over there is mine.

.

Dialogue?

markets (def.)

A: Are these right here yonrmarkets?

B3 Nop they're Haman and Yakuba Is

4 "t markets. ',

these/those ones

Those right aver there are ours.

laslogue 8

,

s'C4

'-', houses (der;) ..

.

i: Aie t e ghthere:AkerPs douses?

.
,I, --'... -\

-) B: NO, they're Maman's honies. Those
i

-
ii f ../

. . xiright,over.t#ere are Bakarile. .

Dimiltnia 9
.

6

B: Hasa, Yakubanda kwarey

no. Yolg.FTroney ga ti Abdli

nda Bakari woney.

,

'VP

to

4 0
0

A: Are these Aght Nere Abdu and

. Bakariq villages?
s.

.

B:°Nol they're Yakuba and; ,raman's'

villages. Thope:right over there .

are Abdu and Bakarits.

89,
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Notes on the Dialogues

1. In Djenia, the diatinctice between '!this* and !that* and betimes *theses

and- *thos is' often madm'hyrpostune. In situations demanding precisions
It

neve and Togo are used.-:.
2. Is indicated in a previonsunit! ziounitand adjectives have definite and

indefinite forms in the plural as.well se
the singlet.. These are definite

Sonia.

3. Used in. lacie of no in some Present structures, especially when the

object is clearly 'Visible. .

14. Mono , a less definite form 41tf !WS,* is used when loation is noted by'

an adverb. WorLte is the pimIttl form of wow.
, ..- , 4

,:.-4,,
. 4

Structural Drills

L. 3.. Fu fo gp. ti n.. irons?

2. Fu fo gat'.. won*?

3; At' to ga aitsne?
4. Fu to ga ti

B. 1. Fu to yet gi ti ni woney?
2. .Fu to yet kiti.aranironOt
3. Fu to. Fs rt ga,i a mown

td* ga ti i lanai/
-

C. 1. In to geti

2. Fu to ga ti Eft. wone?
3:1Pu.to ga ti Bakari wove?

-= Fu fo gauti Haman wo ne?

5. Fu fo ga ti Aajr.ie.wone?
6.4'u to ge ti Takaba woos?

1. Lit* gi ti. Abdo nda
.Fatu- vowel

2. ru fo yal ga ti.Fatu nda \-

Bakari woney?.

U.

sr
, ts

A. 1. Which holies, is yours?

2. Which house is Yours?.

3. -Which house is his/hers?

4. Which house theirs?

B. 1. Which house; are- yours?

,.2:.Which houses art yours?

3. Which. housei are hiti/hnrs?
Which houses are theirs?

1. Which house 4e Abduret

)2. Which house .is Fatus?

3. Which house is Bitkari is?
14. Which 'house's Manants?

5'. Which house is Mina's?

6. Which house is Takubsts?

, D. 1. Which houses are Abdu and

rattly!?
liousee are Fatu and

1

ar

tl



fokyat ga ti

Lite woney?

4. Atte ya1 gi ti

'Anima ebney?

5. Fe fo ga ti

Takuba-weney?

6. Pu fo yal ga ti Takuba nda

-* --E. 1. Inara'fo ga ti ni.yone?

2. Dora To ga ti Ean wow?

= 3. Iwara.fo ga- ti lime?

Bakari nda

Mason nda

Anini nda

. Maar& fo ga ti I none?

ol

F. I. Nara .fo yal ga ti a stoney?

2: bra fe yal gaAl'aran Taney?

3 Intro fo yal ga'ti a Irony?
.

4.,Inaia fo yal gati,i irdney?

'G.1.En na fo ga

2. Dora fo' a ti

3. tiara fo ga ti

to ga ti

'5. bars fo ti

6.Etrarafogati

Abdu wane?

Fitt! xone

Bakiri wore?

Macau Irani?

Anina wane?

Yakuba'wone?

H. 1..Inara fo yal.ga ti Abdu nda

Mulroney?,

2. imam fi ya t ga ti Fatesnda

Bakari?voney?

3. Inara fe.yas ga tiaskari-

oda Minan walley?

4.4earaa6 yal ga ti Masan nda

AMU* Irony? .

)

.

30hiC.Olouses are Bakiii and

Masan's?

4. Which hoises'ire

Aninalsf

5. Which houses are

*cubs! s ?.

6. Which houses:are

. Abdu s?

Masanvind

Anina and

Yakuba and

E. .1. Which village is yours?

2. IthiCh village is yours?

3. Which village is his/hers?

4: Which village is theirs?
r.r O

F. 1. Which villages are' yours?

2. Which village's are yours?

3. Which villages aPe 'lhers?
19,

-

14. Which singes' are .theirs?

G. 1. Which village is Abduts?

2. Which village is raft's?

3. Whie*.

4. Which village

5. Valich*Illagei

6. Which village

isBakariss?,

is Haman's?

s Amines?

is lakUbals?

A. 1. Which villages

Fates?

villages

is?

3. Which villages are Baka14. and

Mown's?

14. Which villages 'are Masan. and

. Amina ts?

are Abdu and

are Fttu and

4.

I,

4

r*
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2 mu in,

3

'

54 Vara to yet ga tiAnina

'Ma Takubavonart

60 1.,111 TOO ga ti 'Takuha

nda Mack vow? .

I. '1:NWone ga, wade.

. 2. Wcaega.ti iri vow..

3. Wine ga ti a vons.

4. atiivow..

J. 1. Wean y,t ga tj st vary.
? Wane yal gi ti iri von.y.

3. Won ya t ga ti s voney.

it. Wone ya4 ti i vonrjr.

1. Wane ga tiAbdu. vale.?

Wone gas.ti Fatu

3..Wcen ga ti takari vane.

14. Wane ga ti. Neiman vane:

3. Wane ga t3 Amiss WOW. ,

Wage gi ti!Take yaw.

. L. 1. Wone ya! ga.ti
rata

2. Wane ye #i ti Iratti nda

Balcari gala.

3. Yon* yal,ga ti Bakari Ma*

Haman WOW.

t4. WOW ya t get ti Masan Ma.

Actin ioney. .

5. Woos yal go) ti Amina'nda

Taub* looney.

6, itch. ya.1 ga ti Taknba nda

Abdn-voney.

I

5.,,Which villages are Irina
and Takubali?

t. Which villages are Taknba

and Abduts?

I. 1. ThatAils is aibe.

2. That/This is (311116

3. That/This is his/hers.

4; That/This is theirs.

J. 1. ThoseiThese'are nine.
4

2. Those/These are ours,

3. Those/These are his/hers.

h. Those/These, are theirs.

1. 1. That/This is Abdul*. .

2. That/This is l'atu!a.'

3: That/This is Bakarils.

h. That/This is /6arils,

5. Thst/rgis is mina's.

6. That/'This is ?Tikkubais..4,.

L. 1. Thoeie/Thesa are Abdo and

cjatikl,s;;

2. Thosa,fhese are Fate gad

Bakarils.

3:-Thoseit,h4084,

`N'amants.

4. Thosstrbess

AsisSts.

5. Those/`These

Yakubats.

6. Those/These

`Abdul/10

92 1 1 1

are Bakiriand

are Massa and

are Aidna and

are ?Walla and.

. .

1

r.



a

ne?

2. 4x5ezanka ne?

3. A zanka ne?

4. zanka ne? 4T\

N. 1. yNi zankey ne?

2.,Arin zankey ne?

3. A zankey ne?

Zankey ?

0. t faro' ne?

2. Aran farO ne?

3. A faro ne?

4. I faro ne?

P. 1. Ni farey ne?

2. Arin farey

'3. -° A farey ne?

4. I farey ne?

Q. 1. Ni hiWne?

2. Aran habo:ne?,

3. -At habalne,?

4.. :I hAboi

'R. Ni habery ne ?-

2. Aran habey ne?

3. A h4heins?

4.- I babeine? ti
i

S. 1. Ni zanka no newo?

2. Aran zanka no mid,
.

'3. A zanka no riewo?

4. I zanka no news?

a-

M. 1.-1s this/that your'phildi

Is this/that your child?

-3. Is this /that, his/her child?

4. Is thisAhatlihsir child?

:

N. 1. Are these/those

. 2. Are these/those

3. Are these/those

your chilOeft7

your children?

his/her children?

Are these/those their children ?"

I, 4

0. 1. Is this/that your field?

2. Is this/that your field?

3. Is this/that his/her 'field?

4. Is this/that their. field?
4

P. 1.4te these/those your fields?

2. Are these/those your fields?

3. Are these/those his/her fields?

4. Are these/thositleir fields?

Q. 1.,Is this7that your market?

2. Is this/that your market?

3. Is this /that his/her market?

IS this/that their market?

R. 1. Are these/those your marketi?

2. Are these/those riui. markets?

3. Are these/those his/her markets?

14. Are these /those their Markets?'

S. 1. Is this One right here your child?

.2. Is this one right here your child?

3. Is this one right here his/her

Child?

4. Is this one right here their child?

93
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I

,T. 1. Ni zankey no ne*o?

2. Aran zankey no nevro?

3. A. zankey no newo?'

14. I zankey no ,newo?

U. 1. Ni fuvrtz no newo?

2. Aran' fnro no newo?

3. A .m no newo?

is., I faro no newo?

V. 1. Ni fuwey no newo?

2. Aran fuwey no'newo?

3. A,,firdey no hewo?

It. I /limey no newo? ,

(

C_

14. wkwarano ne?
,

W. 1. kwara no newo?

2. Area kwara no newo?

3. kwaxa no newo?
,

1.t 1. kwarey no newo?

2. Aran kwarey no .newo?

.3.' A kwarey no newo?

14. I kwarey no newo?

fy.
Y. Yolgo wono ga ti wane.

2. Yo 'go wow ga ti iri wone.

3. Yolgo wono ga ti a wows.

YClgo wono ga ti i wone.
ONO

T. 1. Are 'these right here yoUr children?

2.,,4re these right here your children?

3. Are -these- right here his/her
dren? ,

14. 'Are 'these right here their childrei?

U. 1. Is this one right here your house?

2. Is ibis-one right here your house?

3. Is this one right here his/her

- house? '

h.. Is this one right here'their house?

V. 1. Are these right here your houses?

2. Are these right here your houses?

3. Are these right here-his/her houses?-:

14. Are these right here their houses?

W. 1. Is this one right here your 'village?
2. Is this one right here your village?

3. Is this ohe right here his/her

village?

4. Is this one right here their village?

X. 1. Are these 'right here your villages?

2. Are these right here'your 'alleges?

'" 3. Are these right here his/her

villages?

4.'Are these right here their villages,.

Y. 1. That one right over there Is mine.%

.2. That one right over there is ours;

3. That One right over there is his/

hers.

14. That one right over here is theirs.

914
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Z. 1. Yolgti voney

2. ielgo.vro

\, 3. !Digo_

ga ti mwoney.
gi ti iri

ga tiavoney.

Is. Teri voitty ga ti i money.

AA. 1.Tolgo wono'ga ti Abdn won..`:

2. Taiga won° ga ti Tabu zone.

Teigo won° ga ti Bakari 7ne.

14..Yo%go vono 'ga ti Mikan zone.

5. Togo wow. ga ti Andna_wone:.
.

Tv Igo` Vono ga ti likubawone.

BB.; .34 Totge.wciley gaR ti 'Abdn' voney.

2. Toigo woney ga ti Feta honey.

2. Yo'go woney ga ti Bakari woney.

To'go woney gi ti Masan woney.

5. Yo'go woney ga ti woney.

6. Tolgo wow ga ti- voney:

95

Z. 1. Thoseright dm there are sine.

2. Those right ever there,are ours.

3. Those right over there are.'

his/hers:

Ito Those right over there

theirs.

AA. 1. That one, right over there is

So

2. Thai one right over Vete ie
. Fatu

3. That one akight over there is

s.-

.h.,Thit one right dyer there is

3.1aman s.

5. That one right over there is

Amines.

E. That, one right aver there is

Cc,

Takuba is.

.41. 1. Those right over there ire

Abduss.

3.

4.

5.

Those right over thee are
Fatn a.

D

Those right over there are

Bakari s.
Those right ovet there are

Naman ow.

Those right over there are
hail t so

6. Those right over

Yakuba s.
there are
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s ,

KMara fo ga ti ni wane?

Bt Iwara wow getir ay vette.
t

S

war 12

pialogne

A: Which village is yours?

Bs This village is mine.

vote - which one,,:what one

As Wofe ga ti ,,Bakari wale? A: Which one is Ija.ilitri is?

wedin that one (near by) .

33: Wodin,ga ti a wane. B: That one is his.

Dialogue 2

A: 'Fu fo ga ti aran woney? As Which hOuses are' yours
. ,

wodin ga ti iri woney.
9

B: Those houses are ours.

,

A

. ,
. . a ...t ,n , ...

As Meta ymy,,,x*:,ti Abdu nda' !!/i01141./1 Al Which ones are Abdu and Mamaniel' ,

.._ ci,.
- % .t, 4

54

?.-.141'6,,t, -,,,,,t\,,, that one (middle diatance)
. 4 .4,-

B: sdiya I.,. ga: ti i woney. B: Those arei.theirs. , 44
,

f
. .

' ...
- '',1Aa.legue 3,

.... :.

." _,,*- .
At Fari f* ga ti BakiriArtme -' As Which field is Sakarits?

B: Fari woheidi ga ti kwone. B: That field is hisk

As Fate ga ti ni wine?

woyouge

,B: Woyongo ga ti ay won..

V6

As Which one is, yours?

- that mpe (far away)

Bs That one is mine.,



.
C

Zanka fa. ya t ea. %J. Abdu nda

Masan woney?

° Bs Zanka voyongo tot ga ti
voney..

,

.f At-Wore yai ga ti aria wctiey?'

Bs :Wane yal ga ti iri woney.

O

Dial

Al Which children\are Abdu and

Mananis?

1(Br These -thildren are theirs.

At Which ones are yours? -.,
I

. ,

- .B

i
: These areaurs.

.
0

Structural Drills_-

A. 1. Kwara to ga ti ni vane?
2. iatra tp ga ti arati wane
3. 'wait to ga ti a. wane? *Ne,

ga ti wane?

5. Omni to go. i Bakari wow? :
6. ban td ga ti Abdu nda Masan.

I

B. . Fu a ya:1 ga ti irsta "whey?

, 2. Fu ga Uri winey?

3. Fu to ga ti Abdo ads. Mama

wailers? `-
44.;

C. 1. mote ga td ni wane?
- 2. Wofet,ga .ti' ran wow?
3. Woro"ga ti m vote?.

4. Woro gasti i wane?
f. Wag ga ti Bakari voce?

6. Wore:, ga ti Abdu nda Mason

wane? .

,

144

98

.IE

ti

Txi
A. 1._Which village is yours?"

.2. Which village .it-yeiuts?
3. Which village iii4:bis/hers?

14. Which village is-theirs?

5. -Which village is Bakari Is?
6. 11.4 village i4 Alidu and6

Malian, .

Which houses are rya?

2: Which_heuses are theirs?

3. Which hennas are Abdn and

Manants?

C. 1. Which one is yours?
2. Which one is yours?
3. Which one is his/hers?

it. Which one- is theirs?

5. Which one is Baka,rits?
6. Which one is Abdtt and

MamanIs?

. 1t7



-.)

D. 1. Wofo yat ga ti aran woney?
_ Wofe ya.!gi voneY?

3.Fofo ya! ga ti Abdo nda Minim

ow,
E. 1. Zinka fo gt. ti aran wane?

2. . Wofe ga aran zone?
3. Zank121tin.. ga t wo

Wofo Za t ga ti arin woney?

F. 1. Fari fo ga A.bdU Maui
me?

2, Wofo ga Abdu.nda,M7

14 t 2Ler r'
3. Fari fe yal. ga ti Abduhaa &man

.

r 1. Wets yat ga ti Abdu nda Manan

*-S?
. ,

G. 1. Liar* wake ga ti vim.,,
2. Kwara-wene ga ti in wens:.
3. 1Fariaa wane ga ti a wane..
I. Liara woe ga ti i wane.
5., para. wane Bakari Irene.
6o Iwara wore ga U. Abdu. nda Mamas

6

WM..'

H. 1. Fu wane ye, ga. ti
2. -Fa wane ya! ga ti

3. Fu woke ya! ga ti
, 'looney.

iri woney,
i woneyfi,
Abdu nda" Maxim

D. 1. Which ones, are e?
,,..2. itkich ones are theiz4?

3: hones are Abdu and
.

4 3V

E. 1. Which chiid'4.jolre
2, Which one *ellf:Ora?

o

3. Which children' 're yours?'
a

4. Which ones are yours?

F. 1. Which field is 'AslactuAla

.
2. 'Which one is- Abdu iiid. Wimanis?

F.

3. Wadi fields are Abdu and
Maman s? (

It. Which ones are Abchl and
Maman! s?

a. 1. This vgl 'age is
2. This village is 'aura.
3. This village is hisihene..

L

4 I. 1. Wone, ga ti itz wane. '

2. lone ga ti 'taxi wore.
3. We ga ti a lime.

4. This village is theirs.'
.5. This village is-Bakirils,
6. This. village is Abdit and

Mamin!s.
avs ,

HA. These houses
r;

anti ours.
2. These hmises are the4.rs,
3. These houses are Abdu and

Maman!

99
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,r 4

s one is mine:
s'one is ours.

3. This one is his/herh



14.-Wdne ga ti i wone.

5. Wone ,ga ti Bakari wane.

6. Wane ga Abdu nda I4aman worie,

J.-1. Wore yat ga ti iri woney.

2.1fone yat ga ti i
3. Wone yat ga ti Abdu nda Magian

woney.

o
K. 1. Zanka wone ga ti iri wone.

2. Wone ga Li .iri wone.

ea-

one is theirs.

5. This ones Bakarits.

6. This One is Abdu and Mamants.

J. 1. ,These are ours.

2. Theqe are theirs.
3. These are Abdu and Magian tits.

o

K. 1. This child is -ours.

2. This one is 'ours,

3. Zanka wone yat ti iri wcrie7. 3., These children arb

Wone yat ga ti iri woney, 4. These are ours..

L. Ti. . Fari liana ga ti Abdu nda
Magian wane.

2. Wane ga ti-Abdu nda
Haman 110110. g

3. Fari,wone.zrat ga ti Abdu nda.
Arian ze

4. Won. ye gic ti Abdu nda
Magian wone .

Kwara wodin

2.. Kwara wodin

3. Kwara

Kwara wodin

5. Kwara .wodin

6. Kwara ic din
Nieman wone.

N. 1. Fu wodin yat .ga' ti iri woney.
2. Fu wodin yat ga ti i woney.,.

. 3. Fu wodirt yat ga ti Abdu nda.

Maman voney.

ga ti Ell/one. r
ga ti wone.

ga ti a Iwone,

,ga ti i \wcne.
ga ti wone.

ga ti nda

e'

Z. 1. Thj6 field is Abdu

- 2. This one is Abds,and Mamants.

ours.

3. These fields are Abdu and4
litanlantS.

14; These are Abdu and Malian's,
a,

M. 1. That village is mine.

2. That village it- ours.

'3. That village is his/hers.

4; 'That, village is theirs.

5. That village is' Bakari Is.
6. That villige is Abdu and

Maman 11

N. 1. Those houses are
a

2. Those houses are iris.

3. Those houses are Abdu and

.Mamants

1i9
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A

O . 2. ga t i to o

2. Wodin ga ti iri mono.
3. Wedin ga ti a wow.

`ga ti i.vone. 1

5. Wodin ga ti Bakari yew.
6. )(Odin ga ti "Abdu ruti MeMan

mane

P. 1. Wedin ya# ga iini yew.
2. Wedin ya' ga tY i wary.

3. Wadi's yai'ga ti Abdu.'nfla.Malan

oney.

ZanIca wean ga 'ti iri wane.

5a ti 3.4wene.

ga ti
odin yal, ga ti iris.

media ga ti Abdu. nda

Masai

ilodi ga ti Abdu nda
Mr.

Malian yeas.

3. Fait media jrae ga ti

Inman money.

h. *din yat. ga ti
, Hawn Igorjs.

S. I. tiara wobeydi ga

2. tiara Xehe 'di gio.

.3. Imam wohetdi ga

It. tiara mope' di ga

5. tiara ,vihe di- ga

6. !Nara woheldi ga°

Mammon zone,

naa

u n

ti & wens.).

ti iri wee-.

ti a moue.-

ti i mon%

ti won..

ti Abdn nda

101

Ly

0. 1. That one is mine.

2. That one is Ours.

3. t one is his/hers.

4. Ma ene is theIrs.

5. That one :is Bakari 's.4
6. That one is lb& and Maeian is,

r

-13: 1. Those are ours.

2. Those are theirs.

3. Those are Alidu and Hananss.

Q. 1. That child is ours:

2. That one 'is ours.

. 13. Those children are ours.

14. These are ours.

R. 1. That field is Abdu and Makin's.

2. That one is Abdu and &slants,

3. Thorn, fields are Abdu and

Haman's.'

4. Those are Abdu and NamOnis.

S. 1. That village is mine.

2. That village is ours.

That village is his/hers.

14. That village is theirs.

5. That village is Bakari'8.
6: That village is Abdu And

. Manson's.

,

)

it



e

,

T. 1. Fu wohe'di yit ga ti iri woney.

2. Fu wohetdi yit ga ti i woney.

3. Fd woheldi yat ga ti Abdu nda

'Maman

II. 1. Wohe Idi ga ti sy.z wone.

2. Wohe di ga ti iri wone.

m,v3. Woheldi ga ti wone.

Woheidi ga ti i wone.

5. Wohe 'di ga ti Bakarl worm.

6. Woheldi ga ti Abdu nda Maman

Tone.

V. 1.-Wohetdi yal ga iri'woney.

'2. Veheldi yat ga ti i woney.

3. Wohe'di yat ga ti Abdu nda

Moon woney.411.11.
)

W. 1. Zanka we heldi ga ti iri

VIM*

2. Weheldiga ti ;iri

3. Zanka woheldi ga t

VOW,

2.

v2=,
Wohe ze ga ti iri

won.

Fart woheldi ga ti Abdu nda

- Manna worm.

Woheldi ga ti Abdu nda

J.

Maman worse.

3. Fri woheldi zn, ga ti Abdu nda

Maman

ga ti Abdu nda

Mnnan woney.

.

Ti 1. Those houses arE ours.

2. Those houses are their's.

3. Those houses are Abdu and

Mamanlis

U. 1., That one is mine,

2. -That one is ours.

3. That One is his/hers.

4. That one is theirs.

5. That one,is'Elatarils.

6. ThAt'one is Abdu andMmwsn's.

O

V. 1. Th4e-are ours.

*2.1hose mare theirs.

3. Those are Abdu an d NAMallige

W. 1.*That Child ie OUrtie

*

2. That one is ours.

3. Those children are ours

h:ihese are ours.

X. 1. That field is Abdu and

MaMants.

2. That one is &bdu and Maman's.

3. Those fields are Abdu and

,

4..Those are Abdu and Mananls.

4--

Manlaril s.

102
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51.

I

Y. 1. Kwara woyongo ga. ti m wone.

2. Kwats wayongoga ti iri

3 Mara woyongo ga ti a wane.
,

h. Kwara woyongo ga ti i done.

Kwara woyongo ga ti Bakari wone.

6. Kwara woyongo ga ti Abdu nda'

an 'wone.

Laa. Fuyoyonipiyat ga ti,iri woney.

2. Fu woyongo yat ga ti i woney..

3. Fn Voyongo yal ga ti Abdu nda

Marian woney. ;

AA. 1. Woyongo ga ti mwone..

2. Woyongo ga ti iri wone.

3. Woyongo ga t3 a wane'

4. Woyongo ga ti i*ne.
5. wiorgo ri wane;

6. Woysongo Maxim*

wane.,

BB. 1 Woyongo yat

2. Wayango yat

Woyongo ya'

./ -'414mnan w

ttO
e

cc. 1.

'c; "A*, 2.

e .

1912M2M1 ga ti

- 4

y..1a, That village is mi

2. That village is ours.

3. That village is his/hers.

Li. That villager is

.,5. That village is liakaWs.
. ,

6. That village` is Abdu and.
.4or

4.

b*mants.

houses are ours.,

houses ark

houses are Abdu and

Z. 1. Those

2r Those

3.ThoSe

liamanls.

AA. 1:,Thhat is

;.that,4)4
'3. 'hat or,t_ is

1i. Viat. one is

? That oni it
eie. That one is

C

gtiy iri woner2 BB. 1. Tise: are

ga 4 i woney, %E.:Those a

ga ti A iu *dd. 3. ThOse -aie

Y /

d ga ti iri

It7

Zanka wo

wane.
4 w

wone.

ga ti iri

'.3 . Zanka woyongo 7.7.../fta t3°*3

woneyf,

woney.

;4$

C.'11.4. That

A'

or ,,,e02: That

3. Those

t

4Those_are ours.
c

t

ours

his/hers..

theirs. :

Merit's.

Abdu and NaMants.

.

410,<-....\\

aan3 Ilamants.

ik

ild is iur

is o

en are ours.
o
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4

woyongo'gd ti Abdu
im

), nda Maman wont.

2. Woyongo ga ti Abein

nda Mean wow.

3. FariTioyongo yafga ti Abdo.

nda Mean woney. '

4. *gong() ya' ga ti Abdu

nda Hamani,wvney,

bi.

A. 1. Amina go ga baba bi.

bi

2. Tyino bi.

bi

3. Tafe bi no.

bi

4. Ay gittda bi.

4 / bi

5, Hari kat bi.

O

,

bi

6. A go turi bi ra.

vamosallt

AVIri ,

B. 1. Hats° na biri hammy.

bIri

2. Ay no ni iotyiyo bIri.

,pD. 1. That

2. That

field is Abdu and Maman Is.

e is Abdu and &wants.

3. Those fields are Abdu and

Mutants.

49

4
Phonology Drills

1

ose are Abdu and Haman Is.

to thread (Cotton)

A. 1. Amina'is threading cotton.

late

2. It's late.

black (indef.)

vf 3. It's a.black tafe.

wound, sore (indif.)

49 I hare a wound.

yesterday

S. It mined yesterday*'

shade (indef.)
f

6. It's in the shade of a tree.

beiole (indef.)

B. 1. The dOg took a bone and escaped.

-1014

toraise

2. I raised this child.

.1 `z 3

/AA



biya

1. Ay go fuwo biya ra.

biya

shade (def.)

C. 1. ,I'm in.the shade of the house.
4

to ,leaVe in the morning.

2. Abdu biyi ga koy Doso. 2. Abdufleft for Doso this morning.-
beri ,7 to cut

r4
.
1. Abdo go ga tun!) beri. D. 1. Abdu is cutting a tree.

i..

beri

2. Ay na Adamu beri.

beri

C

) 3. Bibata beri son'o.

to speak ill of

2. I spoke ill, of Adman.

to grow

3. Bibata is big'now,

4

ba parts'portion (indef.)

E. 1. Ay na ay basalbU. E. 1. I took my portion.

2. Ay ga ba Bibata.

1)i

3. A'bl ni.

t

to want, like, love

2. I like Bibata.

more than, greater than

3. He is more important than you.

bi even

4. a ni ga bay. 4. Even you knoWr.

bani

F. 1. Sonic) Abdu du band.

bini

2. Adamu na_ban'i kalbe ka.

health (indef.)

F. 1. Abdn is better now.

bani (a type of tree)(iiidef.)

2. Adam removed a branch of the bgilk

. bini .' 4.*

..2.

Why? (aa a reproach)
. ,,

'.: ,
3. Hima, bini kat ni furo haro ra? 3.,Hima, why did you go back in the.

....

® water?

12 1



O

burn

Buru go bena ra.

2. Abdo na gorplo bum fo ntwa.

brim
`44tf

3. Ay no dale. hi #ks ixTru.

cloud (indef.)

G. 1. There are clouds in the sky.

'half (of a cooked fowl)

(indef.)' f

2. Abdu ate half a chicken.

bread (indef.)
3. Give me two &las (worth )t of

bread. "'!

Note on the PhontlogyDrills

1. In Djerma the meaning of many words having identical. fotp can be unde,r-

stood:onl,y in context. Many such words, however, differ from each other

in vowel length. Pot:example, note the contrast be.ri Ito cut! or Ito
speak ill at'. and beri Ito grow big, I where the `voi;e' 1 of the 'first syllable

of bini. Ito grow big' is longer than the corresponding vowel of boil Ito,

Outs or' Ito speak ill Cf.' macron over; a vowel is used 1.21-11:130 drills

to denote length. Same words differ only in the dotbling of consofant.
,Note, for example, rata 4ring I and' fatty Ito `go out' in Unit 20. below.

The Phonology Drills of Units 12 r 20 illustrate these features of
Djerma speech. ,

106 125
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PIP

UNIT 13

Pial9gne 1

foto:10 road, path (indef.)

foida roads path (def.)

As Fordo fe ga ti Doan folds? A: *Joh isthe road to Dose?

Bs Dos: fo ids

'OM
As Dose samara me?

B: That's the road to'Doso.,

far,

Nis Doeo far from here?

man near

Bs Batas a ga man. d B: Nos itis'near. 4

*Mina firsts neat

en

Itaa 'ga ti ,lcusra, si folds

hot.
r

0

s the first village on the

road.

Dialogue 2 .

bore persons one (indef.)

da - (emOhaiizes the'manner

if an action)

Al Bate no boro ga,koy da,Tilaberi? ,At Haw do yiu go to Tilaberi?

Tilaberi fotda no.. B: That's the road to Tilaberi.

/

*.^

hare direction (def./indeft) t

gana to follow

A:'Ne hare no born ga gana?. r A: Do you gain that section?

B: Oho.

hi 'Ica eta

Dere galosbi bars hi tkaIt* do.

B: Yes.

to tarn
second

You turn at the ascend



hand (indef.)

niwtari , .
item of food (indef.)

katbe ntwaril: right hand (indef.)

hare toward

. A Boro ga kubi kali* nlwari hare? At Do you turn to the right?

ka %vim

Bt Halas boro ga kubi kasbuwo hare.

As Tilaberi ga man, ne?

B: Hasa, a ga moru. ,

r

left hand (def./indef.)
Bs' No, you turn to the .left.

Ls Is Tilaberi near here?

Bs Nos 'it's far.

.,. ,
Dialogue 3 k'

hilzasta third
ti t:

.....-/' At Boio .ga: kubi kwara hi tza !tit do. -. As You turn at the third village.

Bs Boro ga kubi ka,lbnwo have? Bs Do you turn to the left?,

. 'Hata, boro -ga kubi ka'be n'wari hare. As, No, you turn to,the. right.

Dialogue 4

Ndu'ga Ndu'ga

At Nan Ndu'ga kwara? As Where is Ndu'ga village?

Bs A go ne hare.

sM

Bs It's that way.

At _Awe sittina no? As Is it the noiqrillage?

*Bs Ha a J. hi'za'ta no.
%.

Gamkale
2

,

Gamkale siltina
3
now

- Saga

Saga i hitkalta no.

L 1.08e

127,

(replaces the noun when('

an adjective stands alone)

Bs41o, it's the thId.

Gamkale.

GaMkale is the first..

Saga --,

Saga is the second.



rte.
kay

Al Man no adtey4 ga kay?

132.Habb do no i ga kay.

NiI.e i ga kay?

B: Hata, ya hare no i ga key.

TA hare no i ga

B: Hata, ne are no J....ga kay.

rtk

.r
Dialogue 5

6.

buses, trueks, cars (def.)

tb stop

A: here do the busea stop?

B: They stag at Jobb market,:

e

A: Do they stop on this side?

there

B: No, they stop on that side.

Dialogue 6

Al Do they-stop on that side?

B: No, they stop on this side.

Notes on the Dialogues

1, Literally, + hand (with lehieh one eatl) food.

2, kvillage.

3. Si'tina is the v417 ordinal numeral which is not preceded bytn'this

type Urestructuke.

lt Typically, in remote villages matey refers to al.types'ef motor ve-

hicles.

.Structural Drills

A. 1. Folio f$0 ti D_ eft folda?

Fordo fo ga ti Ndutga,folda?

'3. Fordo fo ga ti Gam kale folda?

h. Fold° fo gi ti -Sag folda?'

109

128

A. 1. Which is the road to Deiot,

"2. Which is the road, to Ndiftga?.

3. Which is the road to bmikale?

4. Which is the roai to Saga?
Att

.



B. 1. Mate no boro ga koy da Doom?

2. bite no boro ga koy da Ndu'ga?
.

Mate no born ga koy da Gambile?

44 Mate no boro ga koy da Elia?

C. 1. Man Doao kwara?

2 Man Ndu'ga }mars.?

3. Man Gamkale kwara?

14. Man saga. Imam?

D. 1. Dose !Oda ne.

2. Ndu'ga folda ne.

3. Clank/42s folda no.

b. ae fo!da ne.

B. 1. Doto
40,

gm= no?
A ,

Ha'a, a gamma.

2. Ndu'ga ga moti ne'?

Hata, a galika.

3. Gamkale ga moru ne?

4
Hata, a ga man. .

4. Saga ga morn ne?

Bala, a ga man.

F.-1. Doao ga man me?

'Hala, a ga moru.

2. Ndu'ga ga man net

LHAta, a ga mom.

3. Gamkale ga man ne?

44ala, a ga morn.

4. Saga ga man me?

Hata, a ga morn.

10
B. 1. Bow do you go to Doao? .

2. How do "you go to Ndulga2

'3. How do you go to Gamkale?

4. How do you go to Saga?

4

C. 1.Wherels DOB° village?

2. Where is Ndu'ga village?

3. Where is amble village/

4. Where iS Saga village?

D. 1.,That;s the road to Duo.

2. That's the road to Ndu'ga.

3. That's the road to SiMkale.

4. That's the road to Saga.

B. 1. Ia Dom far from hire?

No, it's near.

2. Ia Ndu;ga far from hero?

1los it's near.

3. Is Gamkile far from here?

No, it's soks.r.

4. Is Saga far 404 hers?

No, it's near. .

F. le IS Doao near here?
o

No, it's far.

2. It Ndu'ga near hex*

No, it's far.-

3. Is'OmMicale near here?

No, it's

4. Is Saga near" here?

No, it's far.

110
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G. 1. B ga kubi Who nsvari

bare? "

2. It gig kubi'kasbe nswari

hare?

3. /ri ga kubi nsmari

ha e?

/

R. 1. Bero ga kubi kalbuwa hare?.

2., 1yL ga kubi ka'buwo hare?

3t, ga kubikalbmwo hare?

I. 1. Bore galcubi kali* nhrari'

hare?

Oho.

,.2. Bore ga kubi kasha nswari

hare?

Hasa. No,

Q. 1. Do you turn to the right?

2. Do l'tUrn to the right?

3. Do we, turn to the right?
s

H..1. Do you turn to the left?

2. Do I turn tOtheleft?

3.°Dbwe turn to the left?
t

1. 1. Do you turn tit) the right?

Yea. c;

2. Do you turn tb the right?'

3. Bore ga. kubi kal6 nlvari

hare?

Hasao'boro ga kubi kalbuwq

hare.

J. 1. Bore ga kubi kasbinco hare?

Oho.

2. Bore galMbi kalbuwo hare?

Bala:. 1

-10. Bare ga. kubi kalbmwe bare?

Bala, bore ga kubi kalbe nivaris
hare.. 7:

I. 1. Ne hare no bore ga gana?

g. Ne hare no sL ga gana?

3. Ne hare ne iri ga gana?

111

3. Do you turn the right?
,

d No, you turn to the left.

J. 1. De you turn to iie(iett?

Yes.

2. Do youturilt;thi len

Ne.

- 3. Lb you turn to the left?

No, you turn.to the right.

K.).* you.,go in that direction?

2. Do I go in that direction?

3. Do we go in that direction?

n o



i.

1. Ne hare no boro ga gana7.

Oho.

ss

2. Ne hare ho bpro ga gana?

Cho. A go ne hare.

4"

3: Ne hare no born a.gank?

Oho. Boro ga ku kalbe

ntwarihare:'

40 Ne bard, no born ga "Oat

04o. no ga kubi kalbuwo

hare.

M. 1.Xwara siftiha no?

24 &aro hilkalta not

3. &gra hiszatta no?

N. 1. Bore ga khbi'kwara sittina do.

2. Bor6 ga kubi Rikrarhilkalti

3. Bore ga kubi kwara hiszatts do.

0. 1.'Boro ga kubi habu sittina do.

2. ,Boro ga kubi habu hiliatta do.
.

3. Bore ga kubi habu hilzkvta do.

P. 1. Boro ga kubi fordo sittina.do.

''2. Boro ga kubi fold° hilkalta do.

3. Boro ga.ktbi folds) hilzatta do.

0. 1. Ilga ga ti kwara 'tiltina

' fo4da boo.

2. Ilga ga,ti fart siltina

felda bos.

3. Igga ga ti fU siltina fOlda

bolo'

C.

112

L. 1. Do .you go in t3hat direction?

Yes.

2. Do you go in that direc,df

Yes. It's the way.

3. Do you go in that direction?

, Yeas. ou turn to the. right..

ougo in that direction?

B. you turn to the left.

19 1. Is it the first/next village?

2. I t the second village?

3 I it the third village?

N. 1. Yout

2. You t

3. You turn

at the first village. `.

at the second village..,

t the third village.

0. 1. YOu turn at the first market.

P. 1. You turn at the first road:*
.

2. You turn at the secontl-read.-

3. Tai turn at the third road.

2. You turn at the'second market.

3. You turn at the third market&

e

Q. 1. It's the first,village on the

road.-

2. Itls,the first field on the

road:

3. It!s the, first house one the

road.

131
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kwara hi'ka'ta

feda boo*

2. I'ga ga ti fari hi'ka'ta

leida"he*.
*

ga ti f hi'ka'ta,

fed& /I.-

S. le I'ga ga ti kwara hi'.a'ta

fo'da bol.

2. ga -ti

folds be'.

3* I'ga ga ti fd hilwalta feda

be.

T. 1. Biotin% no,

-2. I Wkaltano,

3, I hilealta ne.

U. 1. <Dose si'tina no,

2. Mega sistina no.

3. Osokale siltina ni.

11* Ne sills no,

V. * Dese i hi'ka'ta no

2. !Mega i hi'ka'ta no.

3. Gawks)* i hilketa no.

4. gm! i hilkalta, do,

VW. 1. Doso-i hilsatta no.

!kali hilseta.no,

Oaskale i hilsaltane.

la* hilwalta nee.,

I. 1,\ HAW de no i ga key.

2. Lora& no i ga

3: Fold° do no i ga kay.4,

R. 1. It's the second village on

the road.

2. It's the second field on the

'read.

3. It's the second hew. en the

Zeati

S. 1. It's the third.vi1lage en

the road

2* It's the third 'field on

lfr road.

3. It's the third house on the

road*

-

T. 1. It-'s thefirit*

2. It's the ascend*

3. It's the third*

U. 1. Doso is the first, .

2. !Mega is the first.

3. aalksie is the first.

4. Saga is the ft:4U

D. 1. Dos° is the seCend.'

2. Nddlga is the second.

3. °adios:leis the second. ,

4* -Saga is the ise'conde

W. 1. Doso is the third.

4:Adulga'is the third.

3. aamkale is the

4. Saga,is the third.

::
I. 1. They stop at the market.

2. They stop at the village..

3. They stop aethi-road.

113'
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-3, .1\ "

a

A

Man no motey ga kay?

Habo do no i ga key.

2. Man no motey ga kay?

Kwara do,no,i ga kay.

3. Man no motet' ga kay?

Fo!da do no i ga kay. ,

e

Z. 1. Its hare, no i ga kay?

/'
Oho.

,2.. Ne hare no i ga kay?

4
Hasa.

5. Ne hare -no i ga kay?

Hasa, ya hare no i ga kay.

AA. 1. Ya hare no i ga kay?

Oho,

2. Ya hare no i ga kay?

Hasa.

3. la hare no i ga kay?

Hata, ne hare no,i ga kay.,

tibi

A. 1. Moto tibi.

2. Ay mo sabu tibi fo.

tit i
3. I na Abdu tibi.

Y. 1. Where do the buses atop?

They stop at the market.

2. When do the buses stop?

They stop at thOillage.

3. Where do'the haws stop?

They stop at the road:

4,

Z. 1. Do they stop on this

Yes.

2. Do they stop on this aide?

No.

NiDo they stop on this side?,

No, they stop on that side.

AA. 1. Do they etop'on that side?

Yes.

2. Bo they stop on that side?

No

3; Do they stop on that aide?

No, they stop on this side.

Phonology Drills

114

fl

to get stunk .

A. 1. The vehicle got stuck.-
. t

)undfUl (indef.)

2. Give me a handful of grass.

to seize

3. They seized Abdu.

13;3
4



t. 1. Mogan, ta goio ne.

I

to take

B. 1. Haman, take the cola nut.
.

ta to accept
2. U ta ni Serino. Ilareaccepted your word.

,...ta. to sew
3. ttioian go ga tafa ta. . 3. Maman is sewing the tafa.

:-.

Ar
PJa trap (indef.)

Ii. Ay a na.toboy di. . 1. Mr tswcaught a hare.

-,.
\

tam ashoes (indef.)

..-...i, --..017.:-S. 01.11. Abp. golda-tassi C. 1..A.bdu has pretty shoes,
. ..........,

taiga

g na Abdo bran taint.

ta
D. 1. Gerniey go talda bol.

aid&
2. Amine na tilda hina.

to step on
2. I stepped-on Abduls kwayo.

shed (indef.) -

D.-1. The chickens are in the shed.

fruit of the

tree (defaindefu )

2. Amino, coamd the fruit of the
calabash tree.

tafa mare (del'.)
, B. 1. Oft tafa hey.

> E. 1. Abduls mare foaled.

2. Bakari go. ga fife ta.

tu

\ F. 1. Havre ,go tu 2%. F. 1. The food is on a plate.

,I4Jrai(garkent)(det.)

2. Bakari is Sewing the tea.

plate (indef.)

- 115
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.111b, 111'

I

UN1T 14

Dialogue

4
we (signals the lbject insole

dtructures)

alfark %farmer (indef.)

As Bakari woeltari no? Is Bakari a taxer?

41,

kurko

B: Hata, kurko no.

roami

As Abdu ga bum no?

herdsman (indef.)

B: No he's a herdsman.

to herd

As Does Abdu herd?

fat totarm

B: Hata, a ga tar DO. B: No, he farms.

Dialogue Z

gay work (indef. ag.)

te to do, make

As lacy to no Moan ga te? What work does Masan do?
14

.44

sam blacksmith ( indef.)'

Bs Zan no. B: Hetspa. blacksmith.

sa since

Aa.-Za) wadi to no a te zam? Al Hew long has he been a blacksmith?

er

dyiri ''''..-Mar (indef.) -% -,

hitka

kat .that (relative)

'Bs Dyiri hilka me kat a te sam. B: Hets been ablackmsithibt two years..

4

4
1113 6



fo

ga,

A: Boro ga a ga? 4: Ddes someone help him?

afans one

to help

, .

giko
.

elPer (indef.

B: ahoy eigotda gako Low B: Yes, he has one helper.

go ga

Ni go gal far hnskuna?

B: Hata, hu'knna ay go ga

kuruno.

martkve

10Wiliaro mardye no go ga ni ga?

Dialogue 3

(signals action in progress)'

A: Are you farming today/

B: Nos I'm herding today.

how much, how many

A: How many men are helping you?,

hi sza three

B: Boro hi'za no go ga ay ga. . B:ithrep men are helping me.

.

Dialogue 4 2
o 44

Vag.

A: I fo no "Ykliba.-go ga to s : What is Yakuba doing today/

hu'kuna? 4

dean to forge
o

B: A,,go ga dam no huskuna. B: He's forging today.

,A: May no go ga a ga? A: Who's helping ?

B: Abdu no go ga a ga. Abdu .4.s helping him..

118 137
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YJ

dr

Za seattzi fo nAnt go ga dan?

ga

Bs Dyiri ga ne kat ay go ga dan.

Dialogue 5

A: How long have you been forging?

'five,

Bs I've been forging for five years.

Al Ni ;Olds gako yet? A: Do you'hsive helperi?

tatyi todr

BrrOhos ay gold* gako tatyi. Bs Tess there four helpers.

Diallogue 6

A: Goy fe'no ni ga te?. A: Ubst work do you de?

Bs ly xe safari' no. Bs Its a farmer.

Dialogue?

A: Nan Abdu. ge? As Where is Abdu?

-. 1

B: A go farey ra. , B: Hills in the fields. .

AlItga wo,alfari no? , At Is he a foxier?

Bs Oho, itga no alfari no. B: Yes, he!s a farmer.

Note on the Dialogues

wommir

'1. There are only three enses in -ftmama: Present Past, and Future. The,-

Past is identical- th the Infinitive; the is formed by placing

11 before the. Infinitive; the Present is formed by placing tea, gC,gao

ergo no ga before the Infinitive. The most common form of the Imperative

$$e

4
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is identical with the Infinitive. The Subjunctive, formed by placing ma

before the Infinitive, will betreated in a later unit. All verbs except

"to be" and "to.havp" foy.ow thesi patterns. "To have" is, reatedin

later units. "To be" is formed in various ways: with go and bare in the

Present; with giro in the Past; With stinythe Altura.; and with the

copulas no, 0; and &a' ti.

Structural Drills

A. 1. Bakari wo alfari no?

LIN0 2. Abdu WO alfari no?

3. Masan wo al/Sri no?

4. Yakuba wo alfari not'

B. 1. Bakari wo kurko no?

2. Abdu wo kurko no?

3.' Moan wo kurko no?

4. Yakuba wo kurko no?

C. 1. Bakari wo zam no?

2. Abdu wo zam no?

3. Ahman wo zam no ?-

. 4. Yakuba wo zam no?

D. 1. Bakari wo gako no?1

2. Abdu wo gako no?1

3. &man wo gako nor

1.. Yakuba wo gako no?1

E. I. Ni wo alfari no?1

2. Ni wo kukko no

3. Ni wo zam no?1

4. Ni wo 2112 no?1'

1'

4.. 1. Is Bakari 'a farmer?

2. Is Abdu a farmer?

3. Is Mama a farmer?

h. --.T.t...,kaba a farmer?

Bakari a herdsman?

u a herdsman?

aherdsman?

Yakuba a herdsman?

0 )

C. 1. Is Bakari a blacksmith?

2. Is Abdn a blacksmith?

3. Is Haman a blacksmith?,

14. Is Yakuba a blacksmith?

D. 1.-Is 'kiwi a helper?

2.'31rAbdu a helper?

3. Is Mamin'a helper?

4. Is Yakuba a helper?

E. 1. Are you a farmer?

2. Are you. a herdsman?

3. Are you a blacksmith?

!. Are you a helper?
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y

F. Ilia we elfin neli

fiat w Imnico,norl:

3. Ilia we sat sort'

It. Ilia we leo nel

G. 1. A:11mi no.
2. ,Karim no.
3. las se.
it. Oak* no:

H. 1. Ay is alfariem
2. Ay we lark° ao.

. A,T we sal no.
Ay we no.1

I. 1. I'ga vo 41*i no.
2. I' ga wo barks no.
3. Ilia we sat no.

Ii. Ilia wo no.
1

J. 1. Bakori,ga kar Igo?

2. Abdo ga

3. isann 'no?

It. Taken* ga far no?

t. 1. Bakari ga kora no?
2. Abdo ga kora no?

Kaman ga Intrn no?

14.,1'a1 abs. pt kora. not

L. 1. I3akari ga dart no?

2. Abdu din no?

3. Henan ga den no?

rikaba ga den no?
0

I

F. 1. Is ?e a farmer?

2. Is's a hardens*?

3. Is he a blacicsadth?

144' Is he a'belPer?

G. 1. BOO a tuner.

2.. He's a herdaranR,

3. He's a blacksmith.

It. Heti helper.

H. 1. Itn!et farmer.

2. I ha: a hal-drams.

3. Item a blacksmith.

4. ion a helper. ,

I. 1.' He's a falser.

. 2. He's a herdemeas.

3. Hef's a blacksmith:

4. Heti 'a helper.

J. 1 Bakari fast?

2. Does Abdu Earn?

3.' Dose Maim farm?
4

4. Does Takaba farm,?

K. 1. Does Bakark herd?-
2. Doe, Abdu herd?

3.1 Doss Man= herd?

Dees Takaba bard?

L. 1. Does Bakari forge?

2. Does Lbdu forge?

3. Doe Masan forge?

Does Tallman fUTIO?

;a 14 0
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M. 1.111i ga far no?

2. Ni ga kuru no?

3. Ni-ga darno?

W. 1. Aran ga far no?

2. Aran gas kuru

. 3. Aran ga dan. no?

O. I. A ga far no?

2. A ga latim no?

3. A ga dan -no?

P. 1. I ga.far'no?

2. I ga kurn no?

3. I--ga clan no?

Q. J4 Bakari ga far mo.

2. Agafarno.
3. Magian ga lir ao:

i 4. Takuba ge'fario.

R. 1. Bakari ga kuru no.:

24. Abctu ga kuru no.

3. 'Mown galcuru no:4

4. Yekuha ga kUru no.

,

. -
S. 1.. Ay ga far no.

ga kuru Ob.

3. ga no,

T. 1. Iri ga far no.

' 2. Iri ga kuru, no,

3. Iri ga dan,no.

;ft

*

M. 1..iDo you farm?

2. Do you herd?

3. Do yoA forge?

M. 1: Bayou farm? "

2, Do y'uoherd? .

3. Do yon fate?--

0. 1. Does he firm?

2. Does hurherd?

3. Pees he forge?

P. 1.1)o they farm?

2. Do they herd?

3. Do they f

Bakari

2. Abdiferme.

3. Masan farms.

4. Takuba farms.

R. 1. Bikari herds.

2. Abdu herds. -

. 3. Mamas herds.

4. Takuba herds.

S. 1. I-farm..

2.,; herd.

3. I forge.

T. 1. We farm;

2. We herd.

3. We-forge.
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V

U. 1. A go farmo.

2. A go kora no.

3. A. go don no.

0. 1. coy to no Bekaii ga to?

2. Gay fo so ga te?

3. Goy font, Haman' ga te?

4. Gay fo no Yakut& ga 'te?

W. 1, Gay to no'ni ga te?

2. Goy to waren ga te?

3. Gay id no a ga tof

4. Goy fo ,no i ga to?

J

U. I. He farms.

2. He herds.

3. He forges.

V. 1. What work does Bakari.der

2.:What,work does Abdu do? -

3.1-What work does'Haman do?

4. What work ddbs Yakuba dot

W. 1. What work

2. 'What work

3. What work

14, What work

on the' Structural Drill ls

"dO you do?

ao you do?

does he do?

do they do?

. IN

1. These expressions assume that the person referred to has already been
(

mentioned in tin conversation.
, .

410

A. I. Ay na ni 'di.

di

2, Tafa di.

dr .

3. A dui.

d.si

Abdu key fari nda deli.

desi

21 Tyurey

honology Drills

4

to catch, hold

A. 1. I've caught-ido.

P",
to conceive '

2. The' mare conceived.

to see

3. He saw yon.

ax (indef.)

B. 1. Abdu went -to the field with an ax.

4
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-te

2. The birds have flown away.

2'.
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dam
to lay' eggs

C. 1. Abdo gorn la dam.-
C. 1. Abdu's ien laid an egg.

dun
to feed (brforce, for faening)

2. Adamu go ga yova dam.' 2. Adams is feeding the camel..

do
, cricket (indef.)

D. 1.4 koy &AL. D. 1. I went to catch crickets..

do
to reach (a goal)

2. Hawey do isa. 2. The cows reached the river.
.

-. dAo at, to thelcuse of

3. Ay koy ni (147.
3. I went to your house.

Bono

B. 1. Ni'dono ga kan,

song (def.)

B. 1. Your song is pleasant.

dono ball of millet (def.)

2. Ni na dono dibi?
*2. Have you, mixed the millet ball?

diru

F. 1. Mann= Abdo. aru.

4' .

2. Amine: wa arti ga ida.

to h sick

1. Last -Tear Abdo was sick.

to dmps spill

2. Animals milk spilled on the ground.

.

du to have, poieess

G. 1: du bari. G. 1. I had a horse.

2. Abdu na do di haro'^ra.

du

3.' kir na dri. Para,
1

i.

'du -(41 ty Of fish) (indef.)

2. Abdu caught aau.in the we,terii'-,4,,

millet Chaff (Side.)

3. I separated the grains fromirthe

chaff.

.124
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war
Structural Drills ""

A. 1. -Za wati to no Bakal' to
alfari? 1\

2. Za wati to ne Abdu to
taxi?

3. Za watt to no Masan 4.4 al-
tart?

4. Za wati to no
alfaPit

B. 1. Za watt to no Bakari to
karko?

2. wati to no Abdu to
lambs?"

Za wati to no &NMI to

1120a?
Via watt to no Yakuba to

kark?

C. 1. Zs. to no Bakari to said

2. Za wati to n

3.. Za watt to

4. Za wati to

o Abdu to sem?

no Mann to sem?

Yakuba to kam?

Za wati fo,no,Babari to
gakeel,
watt to no Abdu te-gake

3. Za. wati f no llama to g
ia matt to n ?samba to

gskefi a z:
%./ "

A. 1. How long has Bakari been a far-
mar?

2. How long has Abdo been a termer?

3. How long has

!4. How long has

mer?

Mananiteen a farmer?

Yakuba been a tar-

B. How long has .Bakari been a
herdsman?

2. How long has Abdu been a heisd, a-
.

3. How long has
man?

1. How long has
<herdsman?

C. le How long has
maith?

2. How long has Abda been a black.'
smith?

3. How long has Main beeira
smith?

Masan been a herds.

Yakuba been a

Bakari been a black-%

144 How long has Yakuba been a black.
amiti?

D. 1. Hit-long has Bakari beef a helper?

2. Haw lax' has 'Abdu been a helper?
3. How long, has Haman been a helper?
4. Ho,w4eng hiss rakuba been a. helper?



I

E. 1. Za wati

2. Za wati

3. Za Kati

fo no ni.te alfari?

fo no ni to kurko?

fo no ni to zam?

14. Za wati Xo'no n3 to

F.,1; Za wati fo no a to alfari?

2. Za wati fo no a to kurko?

3. Za wati fo no a to zam?

Za wati fo no a te.ga4271

G. 1. Za Mati ro.no Bakari

ga far?

I
'-E. 1. How long have

.2. How long have

3. How long haie

smith?

14. How, long ,have

F. 1. How long

2., How long

3. How long

snith?

ti

you been a farmer?

you been a herdsmant

you been a black=

you been a. hilper?

has he been a farmer?

has he been a herdsman?

has'he ben a black

Li., How long has he been a helper?

go G. 1. How long has Bakari been farming?'

2.;Za wati fo no Abdu go ga

' far?

3. Za wati fo no Manan go ga

fai?

4. Za Kati fo no, Yakuba go' ga

far?

H. 1. Za.wati fo no, Bakari go

caru?

2, Za watt fo no Abdu go ga

* 'kurd?

3, Za #wati 14:no Maman go gat

14: Za `wati f nb,ryakuba go ga
%

.0 kuru?

.

I. 1. `Za wati fo, no Bakari go ga

daft?

2. Za, wati to no Abdu go 6 s.
rdati?

4.

2. Haw long has Abdd'been farming?

3. Hbw long has Haman been farming?

P

4. How long has Yakuba been farming?
7'

H..1. How long has Bakaribeen herding?

2. How -long has Abdu been herding?

3. How long has Haman been'herding? r

. How long has Yakuba tee/I-hemline

I. 1. How long hasBakari been forging?

i

2. How long hasObdu been forging?
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3. ti va.ti at Mamma go

ga daa

4. tat ite no Takuba go

ga den?

3. How long has Haman been forging?

4. Hew'Iong has bloba been forging?

J. 1. Za wati fe-no ni go ga tar? T. 1

2. Za wati fo no ni go ga lern? 2

3. Za wati fo no ni go ga 3

Y. 1,./Za wati le no i go ga tar? K. 1

2. Za wati fo no a go ga kuru? 2

3. Za wati fo no a go ga dan?.

Dyiri to ne kat ay to

alfari. .

2. Dyiri bilk& ne kat ay to

alfari.

Dyiri hiiza n6

4. Dyiri tat t ne

alfari.-

5. PYiri nick"! ay to

10 to
.... a

How long have you been farming?

How long have you been herding?

How long have you been forging?

How long has he been farming?

How long bias he been herding?

3. How long has he been forging?

L. 1. I've been a farmer for a year.

2. I've been &farmer for two years..

3. fivs beeil'a farier,for throe

. years.

M.'1. Dyiri to ne kat ay to

kurko.

2. Dyiri bilk* no kat,gy to

kurko.

3.; Dyiri hits* ne'kat ay to

kntko.

14. Dyiri tatyi ne kat ay to

kurko7

S. llyizi a as gr to

Ithe been a faraerofor.f

.years.
* 44 b

5.44,1p been aikarmer.for fife -:'
y

41F4 4 f-

irm!".
6

'gyp

Y
ti

M. 1. I've: been a he

2. I've been a.

years.

3. I've been

years.

live been

5. Ifirej*mr

Tsars*

127,
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N. 1. Dyiri fo kat a to put. N. 1. Hess been a blacksmith fora

year.

2. He ta been a blacksmith for two2. Dyiri hi ne kat a lor

sam.

3. Dyiri hi` tza ne kat a to

ate.,

4. Dyiri 1121 ne kat a to

San.

5. Dyiri a ne kat a to

_0. 1. Dyiri fe ne kat ay go ga

2. Dyiri ka!!I"go

ga far.

3. Dyiri hitza ne kat ay go

ga far..

4. Dyiri t.ane kat ay go

.ga far.

5. Dyiri a as kat ay go ga

tar.-

1. Dyiri tone

kuru.

Dyiri 1111E'

ga kuru:

3. 11,12:1 !Ale

ga kuru..

4. Dyiri tEtEl

ga kum

5. Dyiri ne

kuru.

4, 24

kat ay go ga

ne kat ay go

POIcal ay No'

ne kat sky go

kat ay go ga

-years.

-3. Hes been.a..bIacksmith for three

years.

Bets been a blacksmith for four

years.

5. Bete been :a blacksmith for five

.yeare.

0. 1. I've been faraing fora year.
.

2. 'lye been farming for two yairs.

3: live been farming three

years.

4. /4e been faring for four

/ 4

5. Itve'been failing for fife

years.

P. 1.1tve been herding fora year..
ti

2. /tire been herding fer.tmo years.

3.,Itve been herding fir three

years.

14. I've been herding for tau

rears:

5: Itve'been,herding for five-

, years.

328 4,0 1 4 7
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S

Q. 1. Dyiri fe me ka' a go ga

dam.

2. Driri ka' a go

ga dam.

3. Dyiri Was ne ka! a go

ga dam.

h. Dyiri tatTE ne kat a go

ga dam:
4

5..WritiHne kal a go gm

den.

R. 1. Bore fo-ga ni ga?

Me, ey golda gako

th.

2. Bore fo ga nip ga?

Oh., s4- gouda gala

3. Ear. 1'4 ga aranga?

Mos irigolda gako hilsa.

4. Bar; fe ga a-ga?

Oho, a gold* gako tatyi.

5. Benl fe ga i gal

cite, i. goida gako gu.

3. 1..Ni golds gako rig?

-Zihs, a golda gako hi'ka.

2. Iran go' gake ya'?

0he, irigolda gakohilza.

3.1-golda gako ye?

04o, a golds gako tatyi.

14. I golds gako yal?

Cho, i gouda gako gu.

a

A

Q. 1. Begs been forging fer a year.

.2.,Hels been forging for two years.

3. He's been forging fir, three

jears.

'4: !Ws-been-forging for four

*Years.

5. He's been forging for fire

YeAtiv

10

R. 1. Does someone help you?

Tes,.I have one helper:

2. Does someone help Yon?

Yes, I have two helper0.

3. Dees someone help you?

Yes, we have three helpers.

1 4. Dees saieone help hiss?

Tess he has,fmar helpers.

5 Does-eoneone help them?

Tess they have five helpers.

S. 1. Do you have helpers?

Yes, I have two helpers.

2. Do you have helpers?
. .

- Yes, we-have three helpers.

3.'Does he have helpers?

Yes, he has four helpers.

4. Do they have helpers?

Yes, they have five helpers.
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A.-

4.

T. 1. Bakari go ga far hu'kuna?

2. Abdu so ga far hu'kuna ?'11111

3. *idaman go ga feTchulkuna?

h. Yakeiba'go skuna?

U. 1. Bakari go

2. Abdu go

3. !Oman go

4. Yakuba go

ga kuru hu'kuna?

ga kuru hu'kuna?

ga kuru hu'kuna?

ga kuru hekuna/

V. 1. Bakari go ga dan hu'kuna?

2. Abdu go ga dan hu'kuna?

3. Beam go gad= huskuee

4. Yakuba go ga dan huskuna?

W. 1. Ni go ga far hu

'2. Ni ga hum

3. Ni gb ga- dan hu'kuna?

I. 1. Aran go ga far 'huskaina.?

2. Aran go ga hunt husknna?

3. Aran- go ga dean hu'kuna?

Y. 1. A go ga far hu'kuna?

2. A go ga kuru husknna?

3. A go ga,,dan hu'kuna?

Z. 1. I go ga far hu'kuna?

2. Igo ,ga kuruhuskuna?

3. I go ga dan'hutkuma/

AL. 1. HUgamaTakari go ga far no.

2. plump Abdn go ga far no.

3. Hutkuna Haman go ga far no.

4. Hu'kuna Yaktba go ga far no.

' T. 1. Is Bakari farming today?

2. Is Abdu firming today?

3. Islianan farming today?

.4. Is Yakuba farming today?

U. 1. IA Bakari herding today?

2. Is Abdu herding today?

3. IS Malan hording today?

-4. Is Yakuba hetking today?

,

V. 1. Is Bakari forging today?

2. Is Abdu forging today?

3. Is Naman forginq

4. Is Yakuba fame

'W..14 Are you farming today?

.2. Are you herding today?

3. Ake you forging today?

X. 1. Are you farming today?

2. Are you herding today?

3. Are you forging todayi

Y. 1. Is he farming today?

2. Is he herding tallier,

3. Is he.forging today?

4

Z. 14 Are they. farming today?

2. Are:theyherding today?

3.._Are they forging today?

AA. 14 Bakari iefersdng today..

2. Abdu is farming today.

3. MammOe farming today.

. 13014 9

4. Yakuba is farming today.



BB. 1. Hu'k Etkari go ga khru'no.

2. Hatkhna.Abdu go ga kuru no.

3. Whim. &maw go ga kuru no.

ii. Hu!kuna Yakuba go ga kuru no.

CC. 1. Hurkuna Bikari go ga dan no.

2. Hu'kuna Abdu go ga dan no.

3. Hu.skuna Haman go ga dan no.

14. Hu'kuna Yakuba go ga.dan no.

DD. 1. Hu'kuna ay go ga far no.

2: Hu'kuna lay go ga kuru no.

3. Hu'kuna ay go ga dadno.

: EE. 1: Hu'kuna 1..M. go ga far no.

2. Hulkuna.iri go ga kuru no

3.'Hu'kuna iri go ga dan no.

FF. 1. Hu'kuna Itc, go ga far no.

2. Hu'kuna a go ga no.

.3. Hu'kuna a go v./doh-no.

GO. 1. Hu'kuna i go ga far no.
2. Butknnal. goe.galcuru

3. Hu'kuna i-go-ga dan no.

HH. 1. Boro mardye nogo ga Bakari

ga?

Boro infardye no go ga Abdu

3. Boro mardye no go ga Nhman

ga? ,

4. Boro mar dye no go ga Yakuba

ga?

Th

BB. 1. Bakati foherdine-today.

2. Abdu is herding today.

3. Kaman is herd* today.

4. Yakuba is herding today.

CC. 1. Bakari.is forging today.

2. Abdu is forging today.

3. Haman is forging today.

-4. Yakubk-is forging today.

DD. 1.. I'm farming todaye.

2. Ism herding today.

3. I'm forging today.

, 0

EE, 1. We're farming today.

2. We're herding today.

3. We're forging'today.

FF. 1. He's farming today.

2. He's hiirding today.

3. He's forging today.

GO. 1. They're fanning today.

2. -They're. hrding today.

3. They're forging today.

HH. 1. How many men are helping'

1110 Bakari?

2. How-mwmen are helping

Abdu?

3. How many, men are helping

Mmman?

14. How maw men are helping

Yakuba?
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1

II. 1. Boro mardye no go ga ni ga?

2. Boro mardye no go ga aran ga?.

3..Boro mardye no go ga a ga?

-4. Bores mardye no go ga i ga?

M. 1. Boro hitka no go ga Bakari ga.

2. Boro hiska no go ga Abdu ga.

:It'Boro hiska no go giNaman ga.

4. Boro hitka no go ga Yakuba ga.

KK. 1. Boro hi tza no go ga Bakari ga.

2..Boro hi za no go ga Abdu ga.

3. Boro hi *Da a go ga -Maman gat

Boro hilza no do ga Yakuba ga.
I>

1. ;or° tatyi no go ga Bikari ga.

2. Boro tityi no go gi Abdu ga.

3. Boro tatyi no go ga Maman ga.

4. Boro tatyi no. go ga Yakuba ga.
10*g

MM. 1. Boro gu no go ga Bakari ga.

2. Boro gu no go ga Abdu ga.

3. Boro gu no go ga Maman ga.

Boro gu-no go gYakuba ga.

rw NN. 1. Boro Utica no go ga ay ga.

2-$. Boro hilza no go ga ay ga.

3. Boro tatyi no go' ga ay ga.

_4. Boro Eno go ga ay ga.

7
Boro hitka no go gi iri 0.

2.Boro hitza no go ga iri ga.

3. Boro tatyi no gti ga iri ga.

Boro no go ga iri ga.

132

II. I. How many men are helping you?

2. How many m, are helping you?

3. How many men. are helping him?

4. How many.men are helping them?

J.J. 1. Two men are

2; Two men are

3. Two men are

I. Two men are

helping Bakari.

Abdu.

helping Mhman.

helping Yakuba.

KK. 1. Three,men are helping Bakari.

2. Three'men are-helping Abdu.

/ 3. Three men are helping Maman.

4. hree men are helping Yakuba.

LL. 1. Four men are helping Bakari

2. Four men are helping Abdo.

3. Four men are helpilg Malan.

4. Four men are helping Yakuba.

-MM. 1. Five men are heibing Bakari.

2. Five in are helping Abdu.

3. Five men are helping MaMan&

4.- Five men are' helping Yakuba.

N. 1. Two men are helping me.

4 Three men aregelping me.

3. Four men are helping me.

4. Five men are helping me

00. 1. Two men are helping us.

2. Three men are helping us.

3. FOur men are helping us.

4. Five men are helkling us.
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PP.7U--Boro hi!ka p go ga a ga.
2. Boro hiss* no go ga,a ga.
3. Bore tatyi no go ga

. 1t. Bore en? go ga a gag,

(n.11. Bar* hillai no go ga..
si 2._ Bcco hilsa'no go ga i ga".

3. Boro ald no go ga.i
-h. Bei** an no go.p

PP..1. Two men are helping him.

2. Three men aro helping hii,

3. Tour men are helpitig him.

14. Sive men are helping his.

QQ-4-1.r.Zwo men are helping them.

2.Three men are helping them.

3: Four men are helping them:

14. Five non are helping them.'

RR. 1. I to no BalLari go ga to hu'kuna? RR.

.2. I to no Edit- Eo -ga-Ttec

3. I to no Miami go ga to hulkuna.
4. I to no Takuba go ga to hnt/aisel

SS. 1. I to no go ga to htliow?
2. I to no gran go ga to yalkuna?
3. I to no a go ga to halkuma?
lg. I tone 1 jo ga to tailklusa?

TT. 1. Bakari go ga far no butkuma.
2. Abdn go ga far no hu'kuna.
3. limn go ga far no hulkuna.

Ia go ga far no hulkuna.

AU. 1. Bakari go ga kuiru no hu!kuna. '
2. Abdn go ga'kuru no Inkokuna.

3. Num go ga kuru no hu'kdia.
b. Takuba go ga kuru no hu'kuna.

TY. 1. Bakari go ga dan no hu'kuna.
f 2. Abdn go ga dan ni hnIkuna.

3. Mum go ga dam rho hnokunif
Is. TAW* go ga dam a* iznIktin*a.

1.`itbat is- Bakari doing today?
2-.--What-is1-bdu doing todayt-

3...What is &man doing today?
4. What is Yakuba doing today?

SS. 1. What are you Mfg today?/

2.-1that are Sren,clging' today?

3. What is he doing today?

4. y.hat_are they doing today?

TT.- 1. Bakari, is farming today.

2. Abdo is farMing today.

34 Moan is farming. today.
14. takeba is farming today.

UU. 1. Bakari is herding today.

2. Abdul is herding today.

Norman is herding today.

-114 Taktiba4s herding today.

VV. ?.Baliari is .forgihg today.

2. Abdn is .forgiMg today.

3. Masan is ,forging *today.

14. Takuba ie foiging todiT.
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411

b.

W. le Ay go ga far no huliauta.

2. Ay go ga kuru no hu'kuna.

3. 4 go ga dan no hu'kuna.

XI. 1. Iri go ga tar no hulkuna.

2. Iri go ga kuru no hu'kuna.

3. Iri go ga dinno hu'kuna.

17. 1. A go ga far no hulkuna,

-2. A go ga knru no hu'kuna.

,3. A go ga clan no hulkuna.

ZZ. 1. I'go ga ht.ikuna..

2. I go ga> no hu'kuna.

,

3. I go ga dan no hu'kuna.

AAA. i. May pogo ga ni ga?

Bakari no go ga ay ga.

2. Myna go ga aran ga?

Abdi no'go ga iri
,0

3. My no go ga a ga?

Naman no:golga a ga.

14. Mb,' no'' go ga i gal.,

Takuba no go gi

Note on the

Ss.

W. 1. I'm farming today.

2. Ita I today.

3. I'm
V

today.

XX. 1. We're farming today..

2. Were herding todv.

3. We're forging todly.

1!. 1. He' farming today.

2 He herding tod .

forging tittlare

ZZ. 1. They're farting today.

2. They're herding today.

3. They're forging today.'

AM. 1. Whoa' helping you?

. Bakai's helping me.

2. Who's helping you?

,Abduli helping us.

I '3. Who's helping' him?

1Mmaan's helping him.

6Who's helping them?

Take:Lis helpinethem.

StructuraleDills

1. Those expressions assume that the person referred to has already been

-meitioned.ii the conversation.

Phonolagr Drills

ka

A. a. Sono() no ay ka.
J ft

to arrive

A. 1. I arrived (just) now.
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}al

Abdu told.% ka hanno.

nab, hano kusa re.

k

B. I. Man ko koy?
, RP

Ito

2. Bibata. nako foy te.
s.

ko

3. Sono no hero ko.

kan

C. 1. Bibata foyo kern.

white horse (def./indef.)

Abdu has a pity white horseirfr

to take out

3. ± took the meat out of the pot.

child- (def./indef.)

B. 1. Where has my child gone?

ko (the baobab tree) (defaindef.),t.

2. Bibata made a kosauce.
*r

to' stop (of rain)

3. The i)ain has stopped now.

thick (def./indef. eg.)

C. 1. Bibata's sauce is thick.

kcea -to seize by force

2. Abdu na Masan Icon hen. 2. Abdu seized Monts meat by tore*.

.01

k6Y to tip, leave

Di 1. MEDIU koy tabu. D. 1, Madan went to the market.

koy chiefs head (indef.)

2. Lrkoy ga td. koy. 2.' God is the chief.

koy owner (indef.)

3. Ay ga ti fedyi koy.,. 3. I'm the owner of the sheep.

,

B. 1. Ay go . ko' iti kwara.

kwly

V

kiira

2. Aran kara ga beri.
,

a
art -

horse (def./incief.)

E. 1. Ism going to your house.

village (def./indef.)

2. Your villige is big.
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UNIT 16

Dialogue 1

i fo 'what

duma to sow

A: I fo no ni ga duma ni farey ra? Al What do you, sow in your fields?

'hayni millet (indef. eg.)

damsi peantb. (indef. sg.)

kolkoti 410. maize (indef. sg.)

B:i4ni nda damsi nda kolkoti no B: I sow millet, peanuts, and
, 4

ay 'ga ddma.
)

maize.

..)

:21elati fo no ni ga damsi duma? Al When will you sot peanuts?

0

ha'do month (def.)

p.B::Baldo kal ga kar
1
no ay ga duma. B: sow next month.

babe a lot, much, many

ga hayni bobo dumail Al Do you sow a lotof

1

kayna > a little, a few

`Br` Hata; hayni kayna no ay ga duma. B: To, I sow '(only) a little millet.

(;) Dialogue 2

AA'

ai'dyi to plant t

A: I fo no Bakarigaeildyi ilgi Al V* does Bakari plant in his

euriTi;r" 2 . fields?

rogo cassava (indef. eg.)

kudaku sweet potato (indef. eg.)

polpiter2
4

potato (def. /indef. sg.)

B: Rogo nda kudaku,nda polpiter no B: He plants cassava, sweet pota.

a ga sildyi. toes, and potatoes.
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As *tile no a gipotpiter

si!cr!

B4 Ha'do ka' ga kay no a ga

si'dyi 's

I

Al Wh 1L he plant potatoes?

/Bs He'll plant next month.

Dialogue 3

N
As I to no Abdo nda Haman ga duis4

itgerfarey ra2

Al What do Abduand Haman sow in
P

their fields?

Bs Kelkoti ma i gi duma. Bi 4hey sow maize.

t4A=

Dialogue 4

(signals the Past when the .'

object precedes ills verb)."

ma rage nda kudaku sildyi?vir
/'

A: Have you planted cassava and

sweet potatoes?

bn.

B: Oho, hatde ka' be np ay si'dyi.

Ni ga petpiter kayna si'dyi?

Bs Hata, pelpiter bobo no ay ga

si'dyi.

to die

B: Yes, I planted last month.

A: Do yoU plant only a fe:jopiatoes2

Bg,Nos I plant a let of potatoes.-

Dialogue, 5

,
Al Aran na haynl. nda damsi dual./ As Have you sown milletsand peanuts?

_

Bs Yes, we vowed last month.Bs Oho, ha'do ka' bu no iri duma,
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MUMPS on the Dialogues

1. Literally, hildo kat ga kay means the math which is caningst Lto

sitp$ is used only in this ampiresSien to replace ka Ito cone., Batde
-r

.ka$ bu naans "toe month which died."

2. -Borrowed from the French panne de terre.

Structural Drills

AA lOsj fo no Bakari-ga duma i'ga

farey ra?

2. I f:76 Abdo ga duma Piga

farey rot?

3. I fa no hamaaga dumb. itga

Carey rat

14. I fp no Takuba ga dumaitga

farey rat

B. 1. I to no ni ga duma ni faray

ra?
,

2. I fe no &ran ga duna

farey is?

3. I fo no a.ga dna& Ea rarity

ra?

4. I fo no i ga duma lam farey

C. 1. I to no Bakari

farey ra?

2. I fo no Abdu

farey ra?

3. I fo no *aim

farey ra?

ga sildyi i'ga

ga sisdyi ilga

ga sildyi iga

4. / fo no Yakuba ga sildyi ilga

farey ra?

4

)38

V'.

A. 1. What does Bakari sow in his

fields?

-2. What does Abdo saw in his

fields?

. Whitt does Haman saw in hsi

,fields?

4. What does Yakuba sow in -his

fields?

B. 1. What do you sow in your fields?
t

,2. What do you sow in yoUr fields?

-3. What does he sow in his fields?

*"

J

4. What do they sou in t heir fields? I

C. 1. What does Bakari plant' in hisM

fields?

2. What does Abduplant in his

fields?

3. What does Haman plant in his .

Bolds?

4. What does Yakuba plant in his

fields?
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D. 1. Ife-no ni ga si'dyi ni farey

2. I fo no an ga are
farey ra?

3. I fo no a ga 411e fat*

ra?

a

4. I fo no i ga sildyi ism ram

ra?

E. 1. amino ay ga duaa.

2. Damsi no ay ga duna.

3. Holkotino ay ga duma.

7..14 Itzaino iri ga dm*.

2. loud Ise iri ga duma.

3. Kekoti no isi ga dumb

O. 14 Ski as a ga duns..

2. Damsi no a ga drama.

3. roIkoti ao a ga dma.

1. vs ne i gm dom.

2. Masi ga dun.

3. lelkati a.i ga

I. S. Kolkoti'no

air ga duma.

2. Dalai nda kelkoti ni

ay ga duma.

3. Muni nda damsi nda kolkoti no

Kr ga dams'.

D. 1. What doyen plant in rour

fields?

2. What do you plmrt'in:your

fields?

3. What does he plant in his

fields?

4. What do they plant in their

fields?

B.14 I sow millet.

2. I sow peanuts.

3. I sow maize,.

F. 1. We sow-millet. tr.

2. We sow peanuts.

3. We sewmaire

1. He sows millet.

2. ,He sows peanuts.

3. He sows maize.

, H. 1. They sow millet.

2. They sow peanuts.

3. They sow maize.

c

I. 1. I spit maize.

2. I sow peanuts and maize.-

3. I sow millet, peanuts, and

maize.
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J. 1. : Kolkoti no

iri ga duaa.

2. Damsi nda kolkoti no

iri ga

3.

/ 0

Bayni damagt nda kolkoti ne

gsi dins.

E. 1. IL41 no ay gs. si

2. Hudaku 40 ay 05:0071.6

.3. ftlnitar*no ay ga

L. 1. Eoz no u ga 111.141..

2. indaka no iri ga

3. ":i'o!pitor no'iri ga '53.1ctri.

H. ,. agazeil4yi.

. 2. Klikhdca no a gt: rdyi.

3. palpitar,

1.

at.

",Re, no si rdri.

2. Eudalm na i 0 81:41.,

3. .Pospiter: no,i 'ga

O. 1.
Lt

fir

. Po'piter

no .ay. ga 10ie -

2. .Kndaim nda po Ipiter

t AID ay ga si

3. Rpgo 'nda kudaku nda po'piter

, no ay ga si

P. 1. ye Ipiter

ga si 147i.

Kwiaku nda polpiter

no iri ga sitc0.

3. Rego nda kudaku nda po'piter

'. no iri ga sitotyit

J. 1. We sow maize. .

2. We sow peanuts and maize.

3. We sow millet, peanuts, and

K. 1. I plant cassava.

2. I. plant sweet potatoes.

3. I plant potatoes.

L. 1. We plant cassava."

2. We plant sweet potateei..

3. We plant potatoes.

N. 1. He plants cassava.

2. He plante.sweet potatoes.

3.1a- plants, potatoes.

N. 1. They plant cassava.

2. They plant sweet potatoes.

3. Thby Plant'potatoes.

0. 1. I plant potateee.

I

2. I plant sweet potatoessmd

potatoes.

3. I plant cassava, sweet potatoes,

.and potatoes.

P. 1. We plant potatoes.

2.:We plant sweet potatoes and

potatoes.

3. We plant cassava, sweet potatoes,

and potatoes.
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War

va.

4. 1. Wati YO no ni go' hayni duna?

2. Wati fo no as ga hayni,duis?

3. Wati it$ no a. ga hayni done

h. Wati fp no i ga hayti duma?

. J

84,24 Wati fa no ni ga damsi duns.?

2.11ati fo no,aran ga damsi duma?

3: Wati fir no a ga damsi duna?,

44 Wait fo no i ga damsi duma?

S. 1. Wati fo no ni ga kolkoti dome ?.

2. Wati fo no aria ga kolkoti dime?

3. Wati fo no a ga kolkoti dung?

'44 Wati fo no i gakolkuti'duma?

T. 1. Wati fo no ni ga rogo sildyi?
1

2. Wati fo no aran ga rogo sildyi?

3: Wati fo a,ga rogo sildyi?

11 Wati-fo no i ga rogo akIdyi?

14, -

U. 1. Wati fo no ni gakudaku .

2. Wati fo no area ga kudaku

sildyi?
1

3. Wati fo no a gakudmikn

sildyi?

Watisfo no i ga kudaku

si'dyi?

V.. 1. Wati fo no ni ga polpite

11.1441,
.

2. Wati fo no aran ga polpiter

sildyi?

Q. 1. When will

2. When will

3. When will'

h. When will

R. When will

2. When will

3. When !Ili

it. When will

S.14 When will

2. When will

3. When will

4. When will

T. 1. When will

2.. When will

3. When will

4. When w).11

U. 1. When will

tatoes?

2. When will

tatoes?

3. When will

toes?

4. When will

tatoes?

you sow millet?

he sown:Wet?

they sow millet?

you sow, eanuts?

you sow <porta?

be soli peanuts?

.they sow peanuts?,

V. 1. When will

2.; When will
9

you sow maize?

you &ow maize?

ho sow maize?

they sow maize

you plant cassava?

youplant Cassava?

he plant cassava?

they plant cassava?

yon plant meet po.

you plant. sheet po-

he plant sweet pots.

they plant sweet po-

you
,

plant pOtatoesi'

you plant Potatoes?

al/

r.



3. Wati to no ga-15ospiter

si idri?
Wati fo no i ga po tpiter

si dyi?

3. When will he plant potatiiis?

- 1.. When will they plant potatoes?

Phonology Drills

gt to help
A. 1. Ay na Abdu ga farmi. A. 1.4, I helped Abctu4arme,

2. Battey go ga.

ga

3.'Suba ay ga naru.

ga
ga no ay go...*

enclosure (for animals)
(indef.)

2. The cows are in the enclosure.

(sign of the Future)
it travel tomorrow..

to, en
4. Ism talking. to you.

. .

gam f. craw (indef.)
B. I. Abdo na garu di. B: I.:kbdu caught acrow.

.

banco house (inde.)
2. &man na garu tying,. 2. Maman built*banco house..

gOro 4 sit down1

.C., 1. Goro ga mai C. 1. Sit down and listen)

goro'

2. Ay no goro.

gore

D. 1. Lokotoro na ay goru.

S. cola nut (indef.)"
2. Give me a cola mt.,

0

,. to pricks, stab
D. 1. The ail or inoculated me.
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1

giira

2: arm go ni

gru
3. Hmmti iciru knso ra.

1

gam

E. 1. Ay tya ka gush ra.

gay-

2. Aran dayo ga eau.

r

to,

%Ay

I

valley (indef.)

2. The valley is in front of youirps

to increase above normal

3. The meat in the pot has increased.

hole (indef.)

E. 1. Ny foot fell into a hale:

deep (def./indef. eg.)

2. Tourwell is deep.

I

a2
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UNIT-l?

Structural Drills

A. 1. Ni 21.E222 si!dyi?

2. Ni na kudaku sildyi?

3.-Ni na polpiter

B. 1. Aran na rue sildyi?

2. Aran na kudaku sildyi?

3. Aran na potpiter sildyi?

C. 1. A na Eno aildyi?

2. A na kmdaka sildyi?

3. A napolpiier sitdyi?

A

Di. 1. I na rogo

2. I na kudaku sildyi?

3. Ina po'piter sildyi?

E. 1. * na china?

2. Ni na. damsi dtusa?

3. Ni ba kolkott than?'

F. I. Aran na hayni duma?

2. AAn na damsi dumat

3. Arin,na kolkoti duma? A

G. 1. A na hayni duma?

2. A na damsi duma?

3. A'ha kolkoti duma?

H. 1. I na hayni duma?

2. I na damsi dumal

na kolkoti duma?

A. 1..HiVe you planted cassava?

-.2. Have you Fainted sweet po toes?

3. Have you plaftted potatoes?.

. .

B. 1. Have.you planted cassava?

2. Have you planted sweet potatoes?

3. Have you planted potatoes?

C. 1. Has-heplanted-cassava7_
--

2. Hashe planted sweet potatoes?

3. Ras he planted potatoeb?

D. 1. Have they planted cassivar

2.,Have they planted sweet potatoes?

3. Have.tfiefplanted potatoes?

Have you sown millet?

2. Have you sown peanuts? .

3. Have you sown maize?

F. 1. Have you scull millet ?:

2. Have you sown peanuts?

3. Have you sown maize?

G. 1. Has he sown millet?

2. Bas,he sgwn peanuts?

3. Has he sawn maize?.

NIW

H. 1. Have they sown millet?

2. Have they sown peanuts?'e'
3. Have they sown maize?

141.4
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A

A I.:1.,Hatdo .kat go, kay no 51 gm
dom.. .

2. Elatclo kat ga kay no iri ga
dam.

Hal& ga kay
dolma. ,

Hatdo ka' ga kay no i.ga
duma.

Bald. kat ga key
si!dyi.

2. Batdo kat ga kw no iri

3. Hal& ka' ga kay no a ga
eildyi.

ka. gat- kay i ga
ai dyl.

3.

It.

J. 1.

no a ga

az ga

1. Raid.° kat go kay no Bakari

ga (haat
2. Hat& ka' ga kay no Abdu

ga dotal
3. ka! ga kay no

La dom.
is. Hilda ka' ga .kay no Yakuba

ea thou.

L. 1. Hat& kat ga kay no Bakari
ga

2. Ha t& kakia kay no Abdu.
gat sitclyil..

3. Hal& kat ga kay no Maman
ga sildyi.

lt. gaido kat ga kay no Takaba
ga sifdyi.

I. 1. I'll sow next month.

2. Weill sow next month.

3. He'll sow next month.:

4. They'll sow next month..

J. 1. I'll plant next month.

2. We '11 .plax.s. ne:ct month.

3. He'll plant next month..

14. They'll plant next month.

'-3. sox next month.

14. Yakuba will sow' next month.

A. -

L. 1. Bakari will planti-rie month\
Abdu will plant next month.

3. Haman will plant next month.
1`;

,

Yakuba will plant next, meth.

r
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N

M. 1. Ha!do kat bu no 51 duma.

2. Ha!do kat bu no iri duma.

3. HAIdokat bu no a duma.

4. Haldo-ka, bu no i duma.

iN. 1. Ha!do, kat bu no sitdyi.

2. Ha!do kat bu no iri

,3. Ha!do kat bu no a sitdyi.

4. Ha!do kat bu no i sitdyi.

b. 1. Ratdo bu no

2. Ha!do kat bu no

3. Hatdo %Ai bu no

4. &Id() kat bu no

Bakari

Abdu dam.

Mamas' duma.

YakUbd dup.

P. 1. &Ids kat bu no Bakmri sitdyi.

H a

3. Hatdo ktrbu no Maman sitdyi.

4..Hatdor kat bu no /Akubashtdyi.

Q. 1. Ni ga hayni bobo duma?

2. Aran gahayni bobo dam?

3. A ga hayni bobo duma?

4.' -1 ga: hayni Bobo{ duma?

R. 1. Ni ga damsi bobo duma?

2. Aranla &mud bobo duma?

3.,. A ga damsi bbbo duma?

14. ga damsi bobo duma?

t

S. 1. Ni (01 kolkoti bobo duma?

, 2. Aran ga kolkoti bobo duma?

ga kolkoti bobo duma?

4; I ga kolkoti Doto-duma?

S

I

C

M. 1. I sowed last month.

2. We sowed last month.'

3. He sowed last month. 7
4. They sowed last month.-)

N. 1. I planted last month.

2. We planted last month.

3. He planted last month.

h. They planted last month.

D. 1. Bakari sowed last month.

2. Abdu sowed-last month.

3. Mamas' Sowed last month.

J. lakuba sowed last month.

P. 1. Bakari plantleA month.

2. Abdu Planted last month.

3. Moan Planted-last month.

44 lakuba planted last month.

Q. 1. Do you sow a It of millet?

2. Do you sow a lot of millet?

3. Does he sow a lot of millet?

4. Do, they sow a lot of Millet?
.5

R. 1. Do you sow a lot of peanuts?

2. Do you sow a lot of peanuts?

3. Doeshe sow a lot of'peaputs?

4. Do they sow a lot 'of pe anuts?
O

S. 1. Do you sow a lot zRmize?.

-2. Do you sow a l411ot,of
_
maize?

3. Does he sow alot of maize?

4..Dothey sow a lot of maize?...ini
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Ss

rd"

T. 1. Ni ga hayni kayna duma?

2. Aran ga hayni kayna duma?

3.

4.

A ga hayni kgyna duma?

I ga bayni kayna duma?

U. 1. Nilia demsi kayaa duma?

2. Iran ga daMai kayna dun?

3. A ga damsi kayna duo?

14. I ga.dmasi kayna; duns?

"V; 1. Ni ga!skolkoti kayna duna?

2. brim ga kolkoti kgyna duma?

A gi kol1 oti kayna claim?

I ga kolkoti kayna duma?

W. If.7% Ni ga rogo bobo sildyi?

2. Aran ga rogo bobo sildyi?

3. A ga rogo 61o.o

4. I ga rogelbobo si4dyi?

147

Zff

11.1. Do you sow (only) a little

' millet?

2. Do you sow (only) a-little

millet?

3.,Does he sow (ply) a little

millet?

4. Do they Sow (only) a little

millet?

U. 1. Do you sow (only) a little

Perms?
2. Do you sow (only) a4itt

peanuts?

3. Does he sow (only) a little
.

peanuts?

4. Do they sow (only) a little .

peanuts?

V. 1. Do you sew (only) a little

maize?

2. Do you sow, (only) a little

maize?

3. Does he sow touly$ a little

maize?

4.'Do they sow (onIy).a

maize?

W. 1. Do you plant a lot of cassava?

2. Do you plant a lot of cassava?

3. Does,he plant a lot of cassava?

4. Po they plant a lot of cassika?

I b 6'
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X. 1. Ni ga kUdaku bobo

2. Aran ga kudaku boWo sitdyi?

3. A ga kudaku Cobo sildyi?

4. I da kudaku bobo

4

-\ti 1. Ni gaspolpiter bobo sitdyli?

2. Aran ga polpiter bobo sildyi?

3.' A ga polpiter bobo sisdyi?

-4; I ga polpiter bobo

Z. 1. Ni ga rogo kayba sitdyi

2. Aran garogo kayna sildyi? ,

3. Aga rogo kayna sildyi?

4. I ga rogo kayna sildyi?

AA. 1.' Ni ga kudaku kayna eildyi?

2. ga kudaku kaypa eilOyi?

3. A ga kudaku kayna sildyi?

4. I ga kudaku kayna sildyi?

BB. 1. Ni ga polpiter kayna sildyi?

2.. Aran ga po4Piter kayna sildyi?

X. 1. Do you plant a Iota. sweet
r-

tatoes?

2. Do you plant a lot of sweet po-

tatoes?

3. Does he plant a lot of sweet

potatoes?

4. Do they plant a. lot of sweet

potatoes?

Po-

Y. 1. Do you plant a lot of potatoes?

2. Do you plant a lot of potatoes?

3. Does he plant a lot of potatoes?'

4. Dothey'plant a lot of Potatoes?

Z. 1. Do you plant (only) a little

cassava?

2. Do you plant (only)'a

cassava?

3. Does he plantjonlyl a little

cassava?

4. Do they plant (only) a little

cassava?

1: Do you plant (ohly.),a little

Watt potatoes?

2. Do you plant (only) a little

sweet potatoes?

3. Does he plant (only) a little

sweet potatoeS?

4. Do they plant(ohly) a little

sweet potatoes?

BB. 1. DO,DU plant (only) a little

potatoes?

2. Do you plant (only) a little

1148

potatoes?

167 ,
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A ga po'piter kayna si'dyi?

I ga polpiter kayna si'dyi?

I. Hayni bobo no a ga duma.

2. Hayni.bobo no iri ga duma.

3. Hayni bob* no a ga duma.

4. Hay bobo no i ga chum.

DD. 1. Damsi bobo az; ga duma.

2. bobo to iri ga duma.

3. Damsi bobo no t. ga.-601.k

-4. Damsi bobo no i ga duma.

Ea 1. Kolkoti bobo'no ga duma.

2. Kolkoti bobo no iri ga duma.

3. Kolkoti bobo no a ga &mai

U. Kolkoti bobo no i ga duma.

FF. 1. Hayni kayna no 8E ga duma.'

2. Hayni kayna no-iri ga duma.

3. Hayn kayna no a ga duma.

4. Hayni kayna no i ga duma.

GG. 1. Damsi kayna no a ga duma.

2.-Dmnsi kayna no iri ga,duna.

3. Damsi kayna no a ga &Ma.

4. Damsi kayna no i ga duma.

HH. 1. Kolkoti kayna no az ga duma.

2.-Kolkoti kayna no iri ga

Kolkoti kayna no a ga duma.

4. Kolkoti kayna no i ga duma.

.4

3. Does he plant (only) a little

p;.titoes?

Do they plant (only) a little

potatoes?

4.

CC. 1. I sow a lot of millet.

1., 2. We sow a lot of millet.

3. He sows a lot ormillet.

4. They sow a lot ofaillet.

I

DD. 1. Isaw a lot of peanuts.

2. We sow a lot of peanuts.

3. He sows a lot of peanuts.

4. They sow a lot,. of peanuts.

EE. 1.tI sow a lot of maize.

2. Ne-saWi lot Of maize.

3. He-sps a lot of maize.

14. Theylso4 a lot of maize.

4

FF. 1. I sow (only) a little millet.

2.14e sow (only) a little millet.

'3. He sows (only) a /tittle millet.

4. They sow (only) a little millet.

GG. 1. I sow (only) a little peanuts.

2. We sow (only) a little peanuts..

3.. die sows.(Oni,y) a littlelpeanuts.

14. They sow (only) a little peanuts.

HH. 1. I sow (only) a little maize.

sowWe sow (only) a little maize.

3. Hesows (only) a little maize.

4. They sow (only) a little maize.
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r
II. 1. Rogo bobo no tz ga-si'dyi.

2. Rego bebo no iri ga si'dyi.'

3. Rego bobo no,a ga

4o Rogo bobo n. ioga

JJ. 1. ludaku bobo no ga

2. Indikibobo no iri ga sit4y1.

3. Indakn bob* no a ga si'dyi.

4. Indiku bubo no i ga si'dyi.

Xr. 1. Pelpitor-bobe no sr ga si'dyi.

2. Po'piter bobo ne iri.ga sildyi.,

3. POI:sitar babe no ga

4. Pelpiter bebo no i ga si'dyi.

1. Rage kayie le

2. Rego kips* ga

3. Rog. kayna no a ga si'dyi.

4. Seg kajaa nei.gasildyi.

MIE. 1. Wan kgyna ne air ga sitOyi.

2. Indakn kayna no iri ga

3. Indeka kayna no a ga si'dyi.

.9

44 gdakli kayma no i ga

plant a lot of cassava.

2. We plant a lot of cassava.

3. He plants a lot of cassava.

4. They plant a lot of cassat

JJ. 1. T plant a lot of sweet potatoes.

2. We planir a lot of sweet potatoes.

3. He plants a lot of sweet po

. tatoes.

4. They plant a 16t of sweet pa.

tatees.

X24 1. I plant'a lot of potatoes. "

2. We plant a lot of potatoes.

3. He plants a lot of potatoes..

4. They plant alot of potatoes..

F. 1. I plant (only) a little cast.

savt4

2. We-plant (only) a little ca

sava.

3. He plants,(on3,7) a little,

cassava.

4. They plant (only) a little
1

cassava.

II)!. 1. I plant (only) a little sweet

Jootatoes.,

2. WelAnt (only) a little sweet

potatoes.

.3. He plants (only) a little

sweet potatoes.

4. They a little

sweet potatoes.
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NN. 1. Potpiter kayna no oE ga. NN. 1. I plant (only) a little pla21
.

,

si'dyi. . toes.
.

2. Potpiter kayna .no iri ga 2. We plant (only) a little po -

sitclyi. 111,, tatoes.

3. Potpiter kyna no a,ga 3. He plants (only),a little poi-

sitdyi. .
.

tatoes.
..

t

4. Potpiter kayna no i-ga 4. They plant (only) a little

sitdyi. pbtatoes.
, ..

fiti

A. 1: Musa na tyuro fiti ka.

Phonology Drills
4

nest (indef.)

A. 1. Musa took away a bird's hest.\,..

fi 4o open

2: Ay no fuwo fiti. 2. I opened the house.

faru

B. 1. Bibatl na hayno fetus

faru.

2. Adamu na ilga zama faru,

to separate drains froth chaff

B. Bibata separated the grains'

from the chaff.:

to sharpen a tool

2. Adamu sharpened his knit.

° fa'du fan (indef.)

C. 1. Satbufaldu ga ay feni. Co 1..Take the fan and fan Ms.',

atdu
;

dune (indef.).

2. Ni fuwo go fa' du bol. f 2 Your house is on- a dune.

fo

D. 1. Fo Abdu.

fo

2.`Ay fo no.

to greet'

D. 1. Say hello to Abdu.

. alone, one

alone.



fo

3.Wafondatilas.

fe

4. lie° ga ti Abdn irons?

to offer condolence

3. 14y condolences.

which one
4*

14. Which one it Abduts?
,

for sauce (indef.)

, E. 1. Narita na fay him. E. 1. Baaata cooked the sauce.

fey to spend the day

2. AT fay Tilaberi bi. 2. I spent the day at Tilaberi,

yesterday.

,

fey

3. Ay as Abdo toy.'
a

to reproach

3. I reproached Abdu.

fi to kick

Bariyo naAbdusi. F. 1. The horse kicked kbdu...

O

Si to nits

2. Amino goga si isa ra. 2. Aainas-ipirlausing in the river.

2 _



sotto

kaydiya

e'A: Sonto kaydiya no?

UNIT 18

Dialogue 1

now -

rainy season (def./indef.)

A: IS it the rainy season now?

B: gala. B: No.
§.

hayni the hot part of the dry

season (indef.)

wala or

dyew the cold part of the dry

season-(indef.)

A: Son'o hayni no vela dyew? A: Is it the hot part or the cold

part of the dry4eaSon pow/

Sonto hayni no. B: It's the hot part of the dry

hayno

Si tin

A: Wati fo no hayno sittin?

season now.

the hot part of the dry-

season (def.)

to begin

A: When did the hot part, of the dry

seasontegin?

ha'du month (indef.).

B: Hatdu hi'ka ne kat a sittin B: It began two months ago.

_ban

A: Wati fo no hayno ga ban?

B:4fatdu fo ra a.ga ban.

to end e.

A: When will the hot part of the dry

. season end? .

B: It will end 31 one month:

.153
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ctrew

Ls Wati 4'o no dyevo sistin?

B: Saidu fo ne kat a si'tin.

As Wati fo no dyewo ii7ban?

Saidn hirki ra a ga ban.

ii Wati fo no,heyno ban?

B4,Haide foTa a ga siltin.

A. 1. ono kaydirt no?

2. Sento hayni no?

3. Son.lo Smno?

Dialogue 2

the cold part of the dry-

season (def.)

A4 When did the cold part of the

dry season begin?

B: It began and mono} ago.,

Al When will the cold_piii of the

dry season end?

B: It will in two months.

Dialoee 3

A: When did the hot-part of the dry

season end?

B: It ended tiro months ago.

A: When wilIthe hot part of the dry

season begin? t

B: It will begin in one month.

A. 1. Is it thi, rainy season now?

2. Is it the" hot part of the dry
7

seasonnow?

'3. Is it the cold part of the

' dry season now?

154
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L, c`

'4\,

7
NNN 14P Spp-o kaydiya no wala
45-4 A?

,

2. Sonlb no wili

3. goiWAIng

SU? \
C. 1. Sonlo no.

2. Sonic) n3 no.

.3. SOn'o A= no..

D..l. So:Po kaydiya no wala

hayni?

Santo kaydiya no.

2. Sonlo kaydiya no wale.

Sonlo hayni no.

-. 3. Sonic) hayni no wale dyiw?

Sonlo hand no.1

1. Sonic) hayni no wala dyew?

Sonto dyew no,

5. Sonic) dm no wala kaydiya?,

,Sonlo dyew no.

6. Sonic' dyew no wala kaydiya7

Sonlo kaydiya no.

Is it the,raigy season or the hot

Rart of the dry season now?

Is it the
4o

hot part or. tne cold

part of the dry season now?

Is it the cold part .of the dry sea-
.

son or the rainy season now? ,

C. 1. It's the rainy season now.

2. It's the hot part of, the dry season

now.

3. ,It's the cold part of the dry sea.

son now.

. 1. Is it the rainy season Or the hot

part of the dry season now?

It's the rainy season pow.

2. Is-it the rainy season or the hot

part of the dry season now?

It's the hot part of the dry season

now.

3. Is it the hot part or the cold part

of the dry season now?

Ittetfie hot part of the dry season

now.

4. Is it the hot part or the cold part

of the dry season now?

`It's the cold part of the dry'sea-
/

son now.

5. Is it the col part of the dry.sea.

son or the season n

It's the cold part of Oe dry season

now.

6. Is it the cold part of the dry sea-

son or the rainy season now?

Itio the rainy season now.
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1. Wati to no ka 1:41,m si'tin?
2. Wati to no hi si'tin?

Wati fo no ,moo, si'tin?

F. 1. Wati,to no ksordiya ga

'tin? .

2. Wati to no ga W-
ain?

3. Miti to no gmo ga sit -
tin?

t.
0 G. 1. Wati to no ka,71Et ban?

2. Wati to no ban?

3. Wati. to no dyswe ban?

11 Wati to ne WAn ga. ban?
Wati to is to ban?

. .
3. Watt ft, no ga. ban?

4

LT"

B. 1. When did the rainy season begin?

.'2. When did the hot part of the'dry

season begin?

3. When did the cold of the dry

season begin?

F. 1. When will the rainy season begin?

2. When will the hot part of the dry

7 season begin?

3. When will the cold part of 4; dry

season begin?

G. 1. When did the rainy season end?

2. When did the hot part of the dry

season end?

3. Wen' d the cold part firt the dry

season ?

H. 1: When will the rainy season end?
2. When will the hot part of the dry

season end? C

3. When will the cold part of the dry
season end?

I. 1. H* do t_ ne kat a si'tin. I. 1.
2. Ha Utica ne si'tin.
3. Ida hi'sa as kat a si'tin.

J. 1. Atkin IS ra a ga stitin.
2. Holds hilka ra a ga si'tin.
3. git.Idn hi'sa rat' a ga sittin.

IC. Reda to ne kat.a ban.
2. Holds hilka ne kast ,a lion.

c.>
3. &adu hits* no laLl a ban.

I

It began one month ago.
2. It began two ninths age.
3. It began three month/ap.

J. 1. It will begin in ope month.

2. It will begin in, two mouths,

3. It will begin in thrie ionthis.

AE. 1. It endednne month ago.

2. It ended two months ago.

3. It'ended three months ago.



L. 1. Hatdu fo ra aga ban.

2. Hatdu hitka ra a ga ban.

3. Ha'du hitza ra)a,ga ban.

M. 1. Wati fo no kaydiya sittin?

Ha'du fo ne\kat- sittin.

'2. Wati fo no hayn sittin?

Ha 'du hi tki ne ka 1 a Si 'tin.

3. Wati to no dyewo sittin?

Ha' du hit za ne kat asi-ttin.

N. 1. Wati fo no kaydiya ga sittin?

Hatdu fo ra a ga si'tin.

2. Wgti to no hayno ga si'tin?

Ha'du hi'ka ra a ga si'tin.

3. Wati fo no dyewo ga sittin?

Ha'du hi'za ra a ga si'tin.

.0. 1. Wati fo no kaydiya ban?

Hatdu fo ne ka' a ban.

2. Wati fo no hayno ban?

Hatdu hint:a IA, kat a ban.
_

3. Wati fo no d'ye*o ban? _

A

Ha'du hitza ne kat,a n.

A

157

L. lti It will end in one month.

2. It will end in two months.

3. It will end in three months.

M. 1. lilen did the rainy season begin?

4. It began one month ago.

2. Wheri did the hot part of the

,try se'a'son begin?

It began two months ago.

3. When did the cold partA4 the

dry season begin?

It began three months ago..

N. 1. When will the rainy season

It will begin in one month.

2. When will the hot part of the

dry season. begin?

It will begin in two months.

3. When will the cold part of the

dry season begirls

It will begin in three months.

0. 1. When did the rainy seasorP'end?

ft ended one month ago.

2. When did 4e,elhot part of the

dry season end?

It ended two months ago.

3 When did the'cold part of the

dry season end?

It ended three months ago.

r
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.

4,

P. 1. Wati fo no kaydiya ga ban?

Heft fo ra a ga ban.

2. Wati fo no,haynO'ga ban?

Heft hilka ra a ga ban.

3. Wati fo no dytwo ga ban?

Haldnhissa ra a

hiaa

'A. 1. Ni bias ga

O

P. 1. When Will: the raigr-season'end?

It will'end"in one month.,

2. When will the hot part of the

dry season end?

,It will end in two months.

3. When will the cold part of the

dry season end?
.

It will end in three months.

Phonac.ogy Drills

*I .,:' to have,tos aust

A. 14_ OU =net COMOOke''

to resemble

Abdt ga hinaMamau -2. Abdu resembles Haman.

Hint Hiaa. (a male proper moms)

3. Rime key. Dsso. '3. Hima vent to Demo.

hiss to cook,

H. 1. Anima as Micro hina. B.11. Ulna cooked the porridge.

4

gm& power (def./indef.),

2. Irkoy gold* bTna. '2. God has power.

hirri adjoining ,(del: /indef. sg.)

C. 1.rAb4a nd.a Mama tarty no ga C. 1. Abdu aadNaaants fields are

hirri. L adjoining.

2. 17 as balsa

hint

3. Bena hirri hulk:ma.

to set (a trap)

2. I set a trap.

44-

to be cloud-covered

3. The elca covered with clouds

today.

19 $
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R

ham

D. 1. Ayaa na-haq

hamni
,

E. 1. Hamni zumbu ni ga.

hamni

2. Bibata goida hamni bo 'bo.

meat (indef.)

Aysa cocked the mat.

to touch

I touched fire.

fly (indef.).

E. 1. A fly landed on you.

hair (inaef.)

2. Bibata has lots of pair.-

hamni ,flour rrodef.)

3. Hayui hamnr ne, 3. There is the,millet flour.

hart waters rain (indef.) .

F. 1. Hari, go ga kal F. 1. Rain, is

hart an object (inapt:),

2. Hari fo no? 2. What is the object?

hari

,3. Nan hiri.

0,

at

4

\7.

M

1,59 7 8

to laugh

3. Stop laughing.
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D

haw

BS

As Haw mardye rio ni se?

iddu

B:Hawl Jilin no ay se.

bari

Al Ni golds bari?

B: Ha 'a, ay gilds btri.

anna

7.
Anna. ay go'da yo.

.7

Wm 19
Dialogue 1

tow (indef.)

with

A: How many cows do you have!,

six'

Bs I hive six cows.

horse (indef.)

A: Do you have.a horse?

Bs No, I don't have a hortse.

but

. camel (indef.')
'

But I have a camel.

Dion. due 2

nomnan

gOrnse°

A: &nun gems* mardye no ni pe?

:gore

A3s.Oornie iye vala ahakku no

gore ay se.

As Nannan ni goro nda haw ye?

B: Hata, ay nana goro.nda haw yal.

Philtrin

Anua ay goro nda hi'tyin yat.

..r&o-

last Aar-

chicken (indef.)

llHornamr chickens did you have

,last year?

r

seven

eight,

to remain, dwell.

B: )I had seven or eight chickeni.

As Did you have cows last year?'

- Bs No, 1-didn't have cows:

160
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Yesi

du rF

A: Teii mardye no ni ga du?

4 yegga

woy

B: Bari yegga wale i
2
woy no ay

.

Dialogue 3

next year

to have, possess

A: How Many horses will you have next

year? 6

B: I'll have nine or ten7herses.

1

-As-T4hibrn.i ga du hi Ityin I? A: Will you have goats-next year?

B: Hata, ay si du hiltylfi-yalg. Bs No, I won't have goats.

- -".sheep (indef. sg.)

But I'Ll_havevheep. .Ammaay ga du fedyi yat.

.

Dialogue 4.

Al Yesi bari mardye no ii ga du?

B: Bari troy' no ay ga

.e

many horses will you have next

k year?

B: fill-have ten horses.

Ntes on tlilogues

I,. Like adjectives, numbert follow the noun, whichAakes the indefinite

foxes. With numbers the noun also retains the. singular' form.

2. When separated fram the noun it modifies, !a 'ten' must be preceded

by i.

A. 1. Haw mardye no ni se?

2.Bari mardye no ni se?

3. To mardye no ni se?,

Structural Drills

A. 1. How many cows PI= have

2. How many herpesde-you have?

How many came s de you have?

162
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D. 1. arms° nartfe no aran' sq?
2. Hittyin nartre no aran se?
3. Ma nardyv no-aran qe?

C. 1. How nerdzye no a se?
2. Bari Garde no a se?
3. Toaardye no a se?

D. 1 Gorse° aardye no -set-...
2. Hittc nardye no i se?
3. r sortie so i se?

E. 1

2. .How mamy goats do they have?

3. How may sheep do they have?

B. 1. How litany chickens da you have?'

2. How,aanA goats do you have?
3. How many sheep do you have?

C. 1. Bowsaws cove does he'havet
2. Hoi many horses does' he have?
3. How many easels does he have?

D. 1. How my chickens do they have?

Susan haw nardye no ni aef .B. 1. Haw zany cows did you have last
year?

Bekaa* barn nardye no xi se? 2. $ok many horseidid Yaw. have

3. llama a nark's., no n3 se?

.,
7.- 1. Nam** -gars to

area me?
2. Raman hittyiat

o nisi' s*?
0 /

ifalralan

area se?

G. 1. llamas haw nardye no a se?'

2.
$

Aamtgbari mardle ao a se?

-&-said7e no a sei

last year? 5

3. Her way camels did you have
last year?

F. 1. How zany choickens did you have
< last year?

2.Hei luny goats did you have list
year?'

3. How *say ghee* did you have lastyear?-
G. 1. How many cows did he/have last

year?
2. How mzr.horses did he have

last year? /
3. Row many camels did he II

. -

162
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n

H. 1, Miniman ;coral* mardye no

se?
2.' lima hi'tin Lardy! no i

ae? ' .

3. Xannak ata mardye no i

4;1. haw_mardye no ri ga
du?

2._reosi bari mardye ne ni p
du? ;

resi n-mardye ne ni ga
dh? r

J. T. Ted gernio)eardye me aran
ga du?

I, 2. Yesi hi'tyin nerdy* no aran
ga dut ,

3. Tsai isardyeno-aran
gar da.

.

. 1. Yesi haw mardye no a ga du?

.1 2. Tesi.tari mardye no a ga

y e r i m a l p y e veto ga du?.

L. 1. Yesi ,sorato igati.
, chit

2. Teak .tat ye o i ga

. '-
3.. Yes` mardye i ga

Val ti

4.

0

y.

C

7

.

H. 1. How many chi8kens did they have

.41last year?
many goats did they harp

last year?
3. How many Sheep did they have

last year?

I.. 1. How many cow; wi.U, you have. next

year?
2, How marly horses will you have

next year?
3. 'Hair Riau' or Camels will you have

next year? Q

J. li -Hew- many chickens will yen 'have
, 4

. - neat Yr.1. 7
2. jyni in:N1 y gOats will you have- ,

I

3. How leant sheep will you have:, .

;next' yea*?

.,1. How many cows, will he have next
f-

year?
2,. How many horses will he have

next year?,
3. How many` camels will he have

next yea.i?

%. -
L. 1. How many c.hicke will they have

next year?
.r

2. Haar many goats will they have
next year? .

3. How =bay cheep will they ha
next. year?

-1
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.

hi tka

hi tza

tatyi

tone t

ttwot

'three t

tfourt

hive t

iddu

1E!

ahakka

yegga-,-V
112Z

tsixt

t seven t

'eight'

tnime t

tten t

M. 1. Haw .iddu no ay se...,

Haw no evil%
3. 14w ahakku no ay se.

N. 1. Bari ahakki no ill. se.

2. Bari nzie no iri
Bary =V no iri3.

t

0. I.: To- du ,no a se.

2. To Im,no a

3. To- ahakku no a 'see.

se,

P. 1., Gornto ahakka no i se.

2. Gornto Maa no i se.
3. Gornto Loz no i se,

Hittyin iddu nb goro ay se.

i 2. Hi ttyin le no .,faro a,A, se.

3. Hi ttyin alisigtino goro ay se.

R. 1. Felyi ahakku no gbro iri se,

20 I redyi nal no go* iri See

3. /eta WC.2Z no goro iri

A 9
iddu no goroi a se.

2. In no ro ,a se.

3. Haw ahakka no o a se.

-2r

T. 1. Bari.
s

no goro

2. Bari legga4no goro i se.

3. Bari yoz no, goro

.1

M. 1. I have six cows.,

2. I have seven cows.
,

13. I have, eight cows.

N. 1, We have eight horses,

2. We have nine horses.

3r We have ten horses.

0.1. He has six canals.

2. He has seven camels.

3. He has eight camels.;

1. They have eight chiCkens.
- -

2, They have nine chickens.

1, They have 'ten chickens.

c

*

Q. 1. I had six goats;

2, I had seven goats.'

3. 'I had eight goats.

R. 1. We had eight sheep.

2. We had nine sheep,

3. We had ten sheep.,
0141m

S., 1. He had six cows.

2. He had Seven cows.

had eight cows:

T. 1.'They had eight horses.

2.'They had nine horseS, :-

3..They had ten horses.

(

I.
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U. 1. To iddu ne ay ga du.

2c To ire 'no ay ga.dn..

-.4, 3. To ahakku no ay,sa

Gornto ahakku no iri ga

2. Gornto age no iri ga -du.

3. , GOrnto Loz no iri ga du.

W. 1. Hi'tyin 4clu no a ga du.

2. Hi'tyin ire rio a ga dui

3. ahakku no a ga du:

.

X. 1. Fedyi ahakku ga du.

2. Fedyi yegga no i ga du.

'3. Fedyi who no i ga du.

Y. 1. Haw iddu wala 'no goro

V'

2. Haw ire wala ahakku io goro

ay ge.11'

3. Haw ahakku wala yegga no goro

ay se.
Haw yecza wala i woy no goro
ay se.

.

Bari iddu, wala le no iri

ga du.

2. Bari lu wala lhakku no iri

50, du,

3. Bari ahakku wala. yegga no jri

ga du.

14. Bar:th& wala J. woy no iri
ga

AA. 1. Mannaa ni goro nda haw ,Srt?
2. Mannan ni goro nda bari At?
3. Hannan ni._ goro nda iat?

5-

O

U. 3.: I'll have six camels..

2. I'll have seven camels.
3. have eight camels.

V. 1. We '11 have eig chickens.

2, Welvt-tatr. nine chickens.'

3. We'll hay:6 "ten chickens.,
W. 1. Hein have six goats.

2. He'll have seven goats.

3. He '11 have. eight goats.

X. 1. They'll. have eight sheep.

2. They'll have nine sheep.

3. They'll haft ten sheep.
46

Y. 1; I had six or seven cows.

2. hadhad seven or eight cows.

3. I had eight or sine cows.'

h. 'shad nine or ten cows.

Z. 1. We'll, have six zi seven horses,

2. Welli_have seven or eight hor.
. -

ses.

3. Well1 have eight o nine hon.

ses.

14. We'll ikve nine or ten horses.

AA. 1. Did you have cows last. year?

s 2. 'Did you hhve horses last year ?'

3. Did you have camels. last year?*

4 165 1 8 4
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a BB. Mannan aran goio-nda

.r.gorn4yal?

2. Mannan aian goro ndav
hilt&ya" *1,

3. Mannan aran goro nda

fa4Yi ya'?

ce. 1. Mannan a goro nda haw ya'?

2. Mannan a goro nda ban ya'?

3. Mannan a goro nda ayal?.

DD. 1. Mannan i goro nda gornto

yat? .

2. Maiman i goro nda

tyia ya 1?

3. Mann= i goro nda fectri.

ya I?

A

P. 1. Tsai ni ga du haw yat?

2. Yesi ni ga du bar yal?

3. Yesi ni ga do a ya'?

FF. Issf-aran ga du sornso yat?

2. Yesi aran ga du histyin ya'?

3. Iasi aran .ga di fedyi ya'?

0G. 1. Yesi a ga du hai ya'?

2. Yesi a.ga du bari yat?

3. Yesi ga du m yap?

Yesi i ga di tornto yat?

2. Yesi i ga pal?

3. Yesi i ga du fedyi yal?

BB. 1. Did you have chickens last year?

2. Did you have goats last year?
. '4":"

3. Did you ha:Vils sheep last year?

u
CC. 1. Did' he have cows last year?

2. Did he have horses last year?

3. Did he have.camels last. year?

DD. 1. Did they have chickens last

year? 4

2. Did they have goats last year?

3. Did they have sheep' last year?

EE. 1. Will you have cows next year?

2. Will you have horses next year?

3. Will youabavp camels next year?

FF. 1. W111 you have chickens next year?

2. Will you,have goats next year?

3. Will you have\sheep next year?

1. Will he have cows next year?

2. Will he have horses next year?

3. W111 he have camels next year?

HH. 1. Will they have chickens next

year?

2. Will they have goats next year?

3. Will they have sheep next year?
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II. 1. &las ay mane goro, nda haw.

2. &las ay mana'goro nda bari.

3. Hata, ay mane goro nda za.

JJ. 1. Hata,' iri mana goro nda

sornloyai,

2. Hata, iri mana goro nda

hi'tyin

3. Ha'a, iri mana goro nda

fedyi ya'.

101., 1. Ha'as a mana goro ndA haw

ya'.

2. Hata, a mana goro nda bari

Yale

3. Hata, a mana' goro nda za

Yale

LL. 1. Hata, i mana goro nda

izornla ya'.

2. gala i mana goro nda

hiltyin ya'.,

3. Hasa, i mana goro nda{l

fedyi yal,

MM. 1.,Halas ay si du ham.

2. Ha'as ay si du bari.

3. Hata, a si du a.

Ti. 1. Hata, iii si du gornlo ya'.(

2. Ha'as iri i du hiftyin ya'.

iri si du fedyi ya'.

)
II. 1. Nos I didn't have a cow.

2. Nos I didn't hive a horse.

3. Nos I didn't have a camel.

JJ. 1. Nos we didn't have chickens.

2. Nos we didn't have goats.

3. Nos we didn't have sheep.

KK. 1. Nos die didn't have cows.

2. Nos he didn't have horses.

3. Nos he d.f.dn'thave,camels.

LL. 1. Nos they didn't have chickens.

2. Nos they didn't have goats.

3. Nos they didn't have sheep.

a

MM. 1. Nos Ifwon't,have a cow.

2. No; I won't have a horse.

3.Nol I wcn't have a camel.

NN. 1. Nos we won't have chickens.

2: Nos we won't have'goats.

3. Nos we won't have sheep.

1671 ei
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00. 1. Hata, a si du haw ya'.

2. Hata, a si du bari yal.

3. Hata, a si du a ya'.

PP. 1. Rasa, i si du gornloyal.

2. Ha% i si du hi'tyin ya'.

3. Hata, i si du fedyi,yal.

QQ. 1. Ana ay goro nda haw.

2.)Amma ey goro nda. bari.

3. Amma ay goro nda ya.

RR. 1. Anima iri goro nda gornto

Ya'
2. Amos. iri goro nda hit-

I21E7sly'

3. Ama iri goro nda to

Yat

SS. I. AKMAL a goro nda haw yap-.

2, lemma a goro nda bari ye'.

3. Ama a goro nda

TT. 1. lama i gore Ada gems() pat.

2. Ama i goro nda hi'tyin ya'.

3. Anima i goro nda fedyi ye'.

Lama ay ga du haw.

Amnia ay ga du bari.

Amnia %y ga du za.

VV. 3.. Arms iri ga du gornie

( 2. Anna iri ga du hi'tyin

3 Ama iri ga du fedyi ya'.

`se

00. 1. No, he won't have cows.

2. No, hewon't hwie horses.

3. Nofhe won't hamcamels,

PP. 1. No, they won't have chickens.

2. No, they won't have goats.

3. No, they won't have sheep.

QQ. 1. But I had a caw,

2. But I had a horse.

3. But I had a camel.

RR. 1. But we had chickens.

2. But we had goats.

3. But we had sheep.

--)

SS. 1. But he had cows.

2. But he had horses.

3. But he/had camels.

TT: 1. But they had chickens.,

2. But they had goats.

3: But they h$d sheep.

But have a

2. But 1111 have a horse.

3. But I'll have a camel.

VV. 1. But we'll havelchickens.

2. But we'll have goats.

3. But. we'll have sheep.



WW. 1. Aetna a ga du haw re*
2. Amma a ga du bead. ya'.

3. Amma a ga du E. ya'.

XX. 1. Amma i ga du fornlo ya'.

2. Amma i ga du hiltyin ya'.

3. Amma i ga du fedyi ya'.

ma

A. 1. Ay ma Abdu.

ma

2. Ay na ha' ka' ni ne.

ma

3. Tyiro mg.

mate

B. 1. Mate boro ma?

mate

2. Ni go ga male dama?

-MO

.C. 1. Ay mo ga doru.

mo

2. N. mo ga bay.

mo

3. Amina na mo hina.

WW. 1. But he'll have cows.

2. But he'll have horses.

3. But he'll have camels.

XX. 1. But they'll have chickens.

2. But theydll_have.goats.

4 3. But they'll have sheep.

\_Fhonology Drills

name (def. /in ef.)

A. 1. My name is Abdu.

it° heart; understand
.f

2. Ieard what you said.

to be enough

3. There's enough salt.

how, what ,

B. 1. What is this man's name?

4

tb feel

2. Do you feel well?

eye (indef.)

C. 1. I hurt my eye.
'et

also; too

.2. You, too, know.

rice (index". )

3. Amina cooked some rice.
.
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A.

morn

D. 1. Tilaberi ga moru.

moru

2. Bita aZru.

far

D. 1. Tilaberi is far.

, to ferment'

2. The porridge has fermented.

labu to pinch

E. 1. Dabirdyo Aa-ay labu. E. 1. The door pinched me.

ir iN I

tabu ), sand, earth (Indef.)

2. Lai furo bawro ra 2. Sand hatitgotten into the food.

ie yesi next year P

F. 1. Yesi ay ga hayni duma. F. 1. Next year Itll sow millet.

r.

to quenchjthirst

2. Ay bariyo 7;6 20 NY-horse quenched his thirst.

A
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UNIT 20

Dialogue 1

alwati ' ytime (indef. sg.1

A: Alwati fo no? A: What time is it?

Bum* early morning ( indef.)'

B: Sasubayino. Bs It's early morning.

Dialogue 2

alasar early evening (indef.)

to to arrive

A: Alasar to? A: Ig it early evening (yet)?

almla

B: Hata, alula no.

almari

tyro

A: Almari no wala tyin?

alfazar

B: Alfazar no.

adthes.

Adaa

A: Adulaabisa?

zari

B: Oho, zari

late afternoon (indef.)

B: No, it's late afternoon.

Dialogue 3

! lite evening (indef.)

night (indef.)

A: Is it late evening or night?

very early morning (indef.

B: It's very early.morning.

-Dialogue 4 .
ft;fti

.

. late morning (indef.)

to pass, be past

A: Is it past late morning?

early afternoon (indef.)-

B: Yes, it's early afternoon.
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atinni

A: Hu'kuna atinni no?

atalata

ant

B: Hata. Hu'kuna atalata no.

1

Dialogue

Monday (indef.)

A: Is today Monday?

Tuesday (indef.)

B: No. Today is Tuesday.

Dialogue 6

alarba Wednesday (indef.)

A: Bi alarba no? A: Was yesterday Wednesday?

B: Naga. Bi abudi4,no:

qk

hanberi

A: Suba hanbari no?

Thursday (indef.)

Bs No., Yesterday was Thursday.

Dialogue 7

Friday (indef.)

A: Will 'tomorrow be Friday?

a

aaipti . Saturday (indef.)

B: Hata. Suba asipti no. B: No. Tomorrow will be Saturday.

aihadi

Al BtLqpna'asipti no vala

aihadi?

Bs Hit tkuni alhadi no.

A

Dialogue 8

Sunday (indef.)

A: Is today Saturday or Sunday?

B: Today is Sundae.
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hart

A: Hari ga kaghulkuna?

tamma

B: 4y ga tamma,

woyno

'1.1qm° si no,

Dialogue 9

rain, water (indef. sg.)

A: Is it going to be rainy today/

to believe

B: I \think so.

\` sun (indet.)

It isn't sunny.'

Dialog 10
_--

1,

bena sky (def.)-1

hirri toOpe cloudy

A: Bena ga hirri hulkuna? A: Is_it going to be cloudy today/

B: Ay ii tamma. W9yn6 go no. 'B: I think not. Its saw.

4)

Dialogue 11 ,

. korni heat (Indef. sg.)

As.Korni ga to hulkuna? A: Is it going to be hot today/

4aftir sure certain

B: It certay is.

c (indef,)

'It isn't cldudy.

....}341Dahirnd.

burn

Buru yal si\no../

Dialogue 12

ni coolness (indef. sg.)

A: Is it going to be cool today?At Yeni ga to hulkuma?

hampara

'Li: Bambara. Buru g9 no.

4

perhaps, probably

B: Perhaps. It's cloudy.
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A. 1.. Alwati fo no?

Alfasar no.

2. Alwati fo no?

Sumnbay no.

3. Alwiti fo no?

Adnha no.

j. Alwati fo no?

Zari no.

5. llwati fo no?

Ain's). no.

6. Alvati fo no?

Almal. no.

7. AlWati fo no?

AImari noe

8. Aliati fo no?

Trio no.
. ,

B. 1. Alfasar to?

414:

Structural Drills

A. 1. What

It's

2. What

It's

3. What

It's

4. iniat

It's

5, What

It's

6. What

It's

7. What

It's

8. What

It's

time is it?

very early morning.

time is it?

early morning.

time is it?

late morning.

time is it?

early afternoon.

time is it?

late afternoon.

time is it?

early evening.

time is it?,

late evening.

time is it?

.night.

B. 1. Is dt very early morning (yet)?

2. Sasnbay to?' Is 'It early morning (yet)?

3. Aduha to? 3. Is it late morning (yet)?

4. Uri to? 4. Is it early afternoon (yet)?

5. kill& to? 5. Is it late afternoon (yet)?

6., Alasar to?

7. Almaxi to?

8: aln te?

C. 1.\Alfasar bisa?

2. Susubay bisa?

3. Adnha bisa?

4. Zari bisa?

6. Is it early evening (yet)?

7. Is it late,evening '(yet)?

8. Is it night (yet)?

C. 1. Is. it past very early morning?

2. Is it past early morning?

3. Is it past late morning? ,

4. Is it oast early afternoon?
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5. Unlit bisa? 5. Is it pastIate afternoon?

6. Alasar bisa? 6. Is it past early evening?

7. Alma/1. bisa? 7. Is it past late evening?

8. yin bisa? 8. Is it past night?

' D. 1. Alfazar no wala susubay?

2. Susubay no wala aduh.a?

3. Aduha no wala zari?

4. Zari no wala alula?

5. Alula no wala alasar?

6. Alasar no wala almari?

7. Almari no wala twin?

8. Zzia no wala alfazar?

E. 1. atinni no?

2. Hulkuna atalata no?

3. Hulkuna alarba no?

t&. Hufkuna alAmisi no?

5. Hufkuna hanberi no?

6. Hufkuma hsipti no?

7. Hufkuna alhadi no?

F. 1., Bi atinni no?

2. Bi*atalata no?

3. Bi alarba no?"

4. Bi alamisi no?

5. Bi hanberl no?

D. 1. Is it veIy early morning or early

morning?

2. Is it early morning or lite

morning?

3. Is it late morning or early after.,

noon?

4. Is it early afternoon or late after-

noon?

5. Is it late afternoon or early

evening?

6. Is it early evening or late eve-

ning?

7. It it late evening or night?

8. Is it night or very early mor-

ning?

E. 1. Is today Monday/

2. Is today Tuesday/

3. Is today Wednesday/

today Thursday?

5. Is today Friday/

6. Is today Saturday?

7. Is ;today Sunday?

F. 1. Was

2. Was

3. was

1. Was

5. Was

175

yesterday Monday?

yesterday Tuesday?.

yesterday Wednesday?

yesterday Thursday?

yesterday Friday?
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6. Bi asipti no?

7. Bi alhadi nc?

G. 1. Suba atinni no?

2. Suba atalata no?

.3. Suba alarba no?

!4. Suba alamisi no?

5. Suba hanberi no?

6. Suba asipti no?

, 7: Suba alhadl no?

H. 1. iulkuna atinni no.

2. Hutkuna atalata A°.

3. Hutkuna alarba now

4. Sn'kuna alamisi no;

5. Entkuna hanberi no.

6. Hutkuna asipti no.

7.,Hutkana alhadi

I. 1. Bi atinni no.;

2. atalata no.

3. Bi alarba no

4. Bi alamisi no,

4 5. Bi hanberi no.

6. Bi asipti no

7. Bi alhicii no.

J. 1. SUba atinni no.

2. Suba atalata no.

3. Saba alarba no.

14/8tba alamisi

Suba hanberi no,

6. Saba asipti no.

7. Suba alhadi no.

176

6. Was yesterday Saturday?

7. Was yesterday Sunday?,

, -

G. 1. Will tanorrow be Monday?

2. Will tomorrow be Tuesday/

3. Will tomorrC4 be Wednesday?.

4. Will tariirow be Thursday/

5. Will tOifiCirrow be Friday?

6. Will tomorrow be Saturday?

7. Will tomOroir be Sunday?

H. 1. Today is Monday.

2. Today is Tuesd4y.

3. Today is Wednesday.

4. Today is Thursday.

5. Today is Friday.

6. TOday is Saturday.'

7. Today .is Sunday;

I. 1. Yesterday

2. Yesterday

,3. Yesterday

4. Yesterday

5. Yesterday

6. Yesterday

7. Yesterday

was Monday.

wasTuesd0

wai--1444*
was Thurso
was Friday.

was, Saturday.

was Sunday.

J. 1. Tomorrow will be Monday.

2. Tomorrow will be Tuesday.

3. Tomorrow will be Wednesday,

4. Tomorrow will be Thursd4r.

5.Tonorrow will be Friday.

*'6. Tomorrow will be Saturday.

7. Tomorrow will be Sunday.



K. 1. Hu,'kuna atinni no wala

atalata?

4 2. HulkIna atalata no wala

alarba?

3. Halkuna alarba no wala

alamisi?

4. 'Hulk-ma alanasi no wala

nanteri?

5. Hutkana lianbera no wala

asipti?

6. Hulkuna asinti no wala

ithadi?

7. Hu'kinA n: wala

atinni?

L. 1. Hari ga ka hu'kuna?'

Ay ga tamma.

2. Hari ga ka hu'kuna?

Ay si tamma.

3. Hari ga ka hu'kuna?

Dahir no.

4. Hari ga ka hu'kana?

Hambara.

M. 1. Bena ga'hirri

Ay ga tamma.

'qu Ikuna ?

2. Bena ga hirri hu'kuna?

Ay si tamma.

Bena ga hirri hu'kuna?

Eahir no.

1. Bona ga uirri nulkuna?

Hambara.

K. 1. Is today Monday or Tuesday?

2. Is today Tuesday or Wednesday?

3. Is today Wednesday. or Thursday?

L. Is today Thursday or Friday/

S. Is today Friday or Saturday?

6. Is today Saturday or Sunday?

7. Is today.Sunday or Monday'?

L. 1. -Is it going to' be

I think so.

2. Is it,going to be

I think not.

3. Is it goik to be

It certainly is.

L. Is it going to be

Perhaps.

rainy today /4

rainy today/

rainy todayI

rainy today?

M. 1. Is it going to be cloudy today?

I think so.

2. Is it going to be cloudy todayt

I think not.

3. Is Wgoing to be cloudy today?

It certainly is.

14. Is it going to be cloudy today?'

Perhaps.

.1;



N. Korni ga te hutkuna?

Ay ga tmnma.

2. Korni ga te hu'kuna?

Ay si taitma.

3. Korni ga te hutkuna?

Dahir no

4. Korni ga te hutkuna?

Hambar/1.

0. 1. Yeni ga te hutkuna?

Ay ga tamma.

2. Yeni ga te hu'kuna?

Ay si tamma.

3. Yeni ga te hutkuna?

Dahir no.

4. Toni ga te hu'kuna?

Hambara.

J
P. 1. Woyno

2. Ay ga tamma..Woyno

3. AxT si tamma. Woyno

4. Dahir no. Woyno

5. Hambara. Woyno

go no.

go no.

go no.

go no.

go no.

Q. 1. Woyno si no.

2. Ay ga tamma. Woyno si no.

3. Ay si tamma. Woyno si no.

4. Dahir no. Woyno si no.

e 5. Hambara, Woyno si no:

R. 1. Buru ya' go no,

2, Ay ga tamma. Burt' ya' go no.

L 178.-

Is it going to be hot today?

I think so.

Is it going to be

I think not.

Is it going to be

It certainly is.

Is it going to be

Perhaps.

hot today?

hod6oday?

hot today?

0, 1. Is it going to be cool

I think so.

2. Is it going to be cool

I think not.

3. Isit going to be cool

It certainly id.

today?

today?

today?

4. Is it going to be cool today?

Perhaps.

P. 1. It's sunny.
te.

2. I think so. It's sunny.

3. I think not.. It's sunny.

4. It certainly is. It's sunny.

Perhaps. It's sunny.

Q. 1. It isn't sunny.

2. I think so, It isn't sunny.

3. I think not; It isn't Emily.

4. It certalnly is. It isn't sunny.

5. Perhaps. It isn't sunny.

R, 1. It's cloudy.

2, I think so. It's cloudy:



3. Ay si tamma. Buru ya' go no. 3. I think not. It's cloudy.

4. Dahir no. Buru ya' gO\no. 4. It certainly is. It's cloudy.

5. Hambara. Buru ya' go no. 5. Perhaps. It's cloudy.

S. 1. Buru ya' si S. 1. It isn't cloudy.

2. Ay ga tamma. ,Guru xel si" no. 2. I' think so. It isn't cloudy.

3. silytarnma. Burn ya' si no. 3. I think not. It isn't clqudy.

4. Dahir no. Buru ya' si no. 4. It certainly is. It isn't cloudy.

b 5. Bambara. Buru ya' si no. 5. Perhaps. It isn't cloudy.

biti

A. 1. Woyna na ay bonfo biti.

bitti

2. Haro si bori, bitti,no.

fats

B. 1. Tyura fata tyeri.

fatta

2. Fatta fuwo ra.

hima

Phonology Drills

to disturb, upset

A. 1. The sun has upset my head.

sediment deposit (of a li-

quid) (indef.)

2. This water is dirty; there is

sediment (in it).

wing.(indef.)

B. 1. The bird's wing is broken.

'toleave

2. Leave the house.

to have, to `

C. 1. Ay hima ga koy fu. C. 1. I must goltome.

himma

2. Iri ma himma dat g oy o ga.
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P?

to decide

2. Let's decide to do this work.

8

1



74-
a d

Kano day (def.)

D. 1. Nano ka' Abdu ka alamisi D. 1. The day of Abduls arrival was

hanno

. 2. Abdu go'da bard hanno.

folo'

E. 1. 1 fo no fob ra?

folio

2. Bakari ha'so folio. 2. Bakarils dog is mad.

Thursday

pretty, handsome (def:/in

. def. sg.)

2. Abdu has a pretty horse.

bRE, napkin (def.)

E. 1. What is there in this bag?

to be mad, crazy

hirt

F. 1. Bibata gotda hiri hanno.

-earl (indef.)

F. 1. Eib2,ta has a pretty pearl.

. hirri adjoining (def. / indef. sg.)

2.. Abdu nda Bakari farey ga hirri. 2, Abdu and Bakai'its aelois are

adjoining."

1,30
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bumb4..

hawk

hina

A Ni. bumbo no ca hawro' hina?

. B: Ohl, ay,bumbo'no na:' a hina.

UNIT 21

Dialogue 1

cm"

oneself (def.)

porridge, food (Sef. sg.)

to cook

A: Did you cook the porridge yourself?

B: Yes, I cooked it myself.

wati time (indef. sg.)

kulu every, each, all

hawru porridge,' food (indef. age)

A: Ni ga hawru nlwa wati kulu? A: Do you eat porridge all the time?

soro

taro

- B: Ha ta, soro hi tka no ay. ,ga a

ntwa taro

Y.

a

hamo

.A: I'ga, bumbo no na hamo hina?

time (indef. sg.)

day (def.)*

B: No, I eat it twice a day.'

Dialogue 2

melt (def. eg.)'

, A: Did she cook the meat herself?'

B: Oho, iJga bumbo ho na hamo B: Yes, she, cooked the meat herself.

hina.

ham meat (indef. sg.)

A: A ga ham ntwa wati kulu? A: Does she eat meat all the time?

4: Hata, soro hi'ka no a ga haa

ntwa za*o ra.

B: No, sh'e eats meat twice a day.



`o.

bumbey

Jam

A: Aran bumbey no na mua bins?

B: Cho, iri bumtey no na a Mina,

Dialogue 3

oneself (def. p1.)

rice '(def. sg.)

A: Did you cook the rice yourselves?

B: Yes,we cooked it ourselves.

:0
me rice (indef. sg

A: Aran ga mo-niva wati kulu? A: Do you eat rice all the time?

B: sore'hilka no iri ga a

n'wa taro re.

Dialogue 4

B: No, we eat it twice a day,

dono, dono (a drink made of mild.et)

(def. sg.),

dibi to mix

A: Igey bumbey no na iono dibi? A: Did they mix the dono themselves?
40

4.

B: Oho, itgey'bumbey no.na dono. B:.Yes, they mixed the dono them-.

dibi. P selves.

dono
L- donu (a drink made of millet)

s(indef. sg.)

hat to drink

A: I ga donu ha' wati kii.1171? A: Do ,they drink donu all the time?

B: Hala,-soro hi :Ica no i ga don't). B: No,' they drink donu twice a day.

hat taro ra. 5

a.
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Structural Drills

A.11. Ni bumbo ne na hawro hina?

1 2. Ni bumbo'ho'na hamo hina?

3. Ni bumbo no na mwa,hina?

'B. 1. Aran bumbeynd na hawro hina?

2. Aran bumbey no na-hamo'hina?

Aran bumbey no na'ma hina?

C. 1. Itga bumbo noota hawro

2. Itga bubo no na hamo hina?

3. Itga bumbo no na mwa hina?

-7

MCI

A.'1. Did you cook the pone dge yourself?

2. Did you

3. Did you

(

B. 1. Did. you

2. irlid you

3, Did You

Nook the-meat yourself?

cook the rice yourself?

.

cook the porridge yourselves?

cook the meat yourselves?

cook the rice yourselves?

I

C. 1. Did she cook the porridge herself?

'2. Did she cook the meat herself?

Did she cook the rice herself?'

D. 1. Itgey bumbey no na hawro hina? D. 1. Did they cook the porridge them-

2. Itgey bumbey no na hapiO\hina?

3. Itgey bumbey no na im a hina?

selves?

.2.-Did they cook the meat themselves?

3. Did they cook the'rice themselves?.

E. 1.

2.

'3.

Ni bumbo to na dono'dibi?
. E. 1. Did you mix the dono yourself?

2.,Did you mix the dono yourselves,?

3. Did She mix the dodo herself?

Arai bumbey no na dono dibi?

Itga bumbo no pa dono dibi?

4. Itgey bumbey no na dono dibi?

4P-r4

F. 1. Ay lamb° no na hawro hina.

2. Ay bumbo no na hamo hina.

3. Ai)pumbo no na mwa hina.

G. 1. Iri bumbey no na hero hina.
ti

2. Iri bu4ey no na hamo hina.

3. Iri bumbey no na mwa hina.

H. 1. Itribumbo

2. Itga bumbo

.3. Pga bumbo

no

no

no

na hawro hina.

na hamo hina

na mwa hina.

r.
.4. Did they mix the dano.themselves?

I cooked thi porridge myself,: 1'

I cooked the meat myself..,

I cooked the rice myself.

G. 1. Welcooked the porridge odrselves:

2. We cooked the Meat ourselves,

3. We cooked the rice ourselves.

)
H. 1., She cooked the porridge herself.

2. She cooked the meat herself.

.3, She cooked, the rice herself.
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I. 1."Itgey bumbgy no. Aa hawro hina.

2. I'gey bumbey no na hamo tuna.

3. Tigey bumbey no na mwa

J. 1. , Ay bumbo no na dono

2. Iri bumbey fie na dono dibi.

3. Itga bumbo no na dono dibi.

4. Itgey bumbey` no na dono dpi.

j. 1. They cooked the porridge:them-

selves.

2. They cooked the meat themselves.

3\. They eooked the rice lithaselves.

J. 1. I mixed the dono myself.

2. We mixed the dono oursells.

3. Site mixed the.donoherself.

4. Tliey'miXed the dono themselves.

Yes, I cooked it myself."

Yes, we cooked it ourselves.

Yes, she cooked it herself.

Yes, they'cooked it themselves.

Yes, I mixed it Myself.

Yes, we mixed it ourselves.

Yes? she mixed it herself.

Yes, they mixed it themselves.

K. 1. Oho, ay bumbo no na a hina K. 1.

2. Oho, iri bumbey no na a hina. 2.

3. Ohol'itga bumbo no naa hina. 3.

I. Oho, ifgey bumbey no na a hina. 4.

L.'1. Chao, ay bumbo no na a dibi. L. 1.

Oho, iri bimi no na 2.

3. 06o, bumbo no.na a dibi.'. 3.

4. Cho, ilgei bumbey no na a dibi. It.

H. 1. Ni ga havrt n'we wati kulu?

2. Ni ga ham nlwa wati kulu?

3. NI ga MD kului

N. 1. Aran ga hawru nlma wati kulu?

2. Aran ga ham nlwa wati kulu?

3. Aran ga mo nlwa wati-kulu?

M. 1., Do you eat porridge al

2. Do you eat meat all the

3. Do you eat rice all the

14 time?

time?

time?

,N. 1. Do you eat Forridge'all

2. Do you eat meat all the

3. Do you eat rice all the
, .

O. 1. A ga hawru ntwa wati kulu? 0. 1;

2. A ga ham nista wati kulu?

3. A gajto mime wati kulu?

`ow

ty
P. 1. I ga hawiTI Ova wati kulu?

2. I ga ham Ova wati kulu?

31 I ga mo nlwajiati kulu?

Does he /she

time?

2. Does he/she

3. Does he /she

Do they eat

Do they eat

Do they eat

184

eat porridge

eat meat all

eat rice all

porridge all

meat all the

rice dll the

the time?

time?

time?

all the

-the time?

the time?

the rime?

time?

time?



.Q. 1. Ni ga donu ha' wati kulu?

2. Aran ga dorm hat wati kulu?

3. A ga'donu hat wati kulu?

14. I gA donu ha' wati iculu?

R. 1. Soro hi'ka no ay ga hawru

n'wa zaro ra.

2. Soro hillca no ay ga ham

n'wa zaro ra.

3. Soro hi'ka no ay ge. mo

n'wa zaro re.

S. 1. Soro hi'ka no iri ga hawru

n'wa zaro ra.

2. Soro hirka no iri -ga ham

n'-wa zaro

3. Sfito hi'ka no iri ga mo

'Ova zaro ra.

T. 1. Soio h.itka no a ga hawru

n'wa zaro ra.

2. Soro 11.1.?ka no a ga ham

n twazaro

3. Soro hi'ka no a ga mo'
,

n'wa `zaro ra.

U. 1. Soro hi'ka no i ga hawru

n'wa zaro ra.

2. Soro hi'ka no i ga ham

n'wa zaro ra.

3. Soro uLi aka no i ga

nywa. zaro ra.

ea

mo

185

Q. 1. Do you drink donu all the time?
2. Do you drink donu all tba time?
3. Dyes he/she drink dorm all the

time?

1.1. Do they drink donu all the time?

R. 1. I eat porridge twice a day.

2. T at meat twice .a day.

3. Ieat rice twice a day.

S. 1. We eat porridge twice a day.

2. We eat-Nmeat twice a day.

3. We eat rice twice a day.

. T. 1. He/She -eats rerridge tfce a

2. HerSh2 eats meat twice a dty.

/1'3: He/She eats rice" twice a day.

U. 1. They eat porridge twice a day.

2. They eat meat twice, a day.

3. yhey eat rice 'twice a day,.



V. 1. Soro h?'ka no az ga donu hat V. 1. I "drink donu twice a day.

zaro ra.

2. Soro hitka no iri ga donu 2. We drink donu twice

hat zaro ra. 1.

`3. Soro hitka no a ga donu hat 3. He/She drinks donu twice a

zaro ra. day.

1. Soro hitka no i ga donu hat I. They drink donu twice a day.

zaro ra.

V. 1. Soro hitka no m ga a ntwa W. 1. I eat it twice a day.

zaro ra.

2.'Soro hitka no iri ga a niwa. 2. We eat it twice a day.

zaro ra.

3. Soro hi'ka no a ga a ntwa 3. He/She eats it twice a day.

zaro ra.

4. Soro hi'ka no i ga a ntwa t. They eat it twice a day.

zaro ra."

X. 1. Soro itka no 8E ga a hat

zaro ra.

2. Soro hi'ka no iri ga a hat

zaro ra.

3. Soro hi'ka no a ga a hat

zaro ra.

-4. Soro hi'ka no i ga a hat

zaro ra.

186

X. 1. I drink it twice a day.

2. We drink it twice a day.

3. He/She drinks it twice a day.

4* They drink it twice a day*



UNIT 22

Dialogue 1

alborey men (def.)

A: I fo no alborey go ga te? A: What are' the men doing?

tafe tafe (a loose garment) (indef.)

to , to sew

Bi I go ga taSe to no. B: They're sewing a tafe.

fo se why

tyere each other

Banda with

goy to work

A: I fo se no i go ga goy tyere A: Why are they working together?,

banda?

hima to have to, mu5t,

ga (signals a compound' predicate)

B: I ga hima ga tyere 4a.
1

woyborey

B: They must help each other.

women (def.)

A: I fo no woyborey go ga te? A: What are the warren doing?

gas4V

Yin
I go ga gasey Ryan.

calabashes (def.)

to wash

B: They're washing calabashes.

4.

A: I f se no i go ga goy tyere A: Why are they working, together?

banda?

dona

B: I ga dona ga tyere ga.
1

to be in the habit of

B: They're in the habit of helping

each other.
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gore. -

A: I fo se no alborey go ga goro

,,tyere Banda?

Dialogue 3

to sit

A: Why are the men sitting together?

fakarey to chat

B:' I go ga fakarey no. B: They're chatting.

A: I fo no i go ga ta? A: What are they sewing?

kwayi (a garment) (indef.)

B: I go ga kwayi ta no. B: They're sewing a kwayi.

kay

A: I fo se no w rey go ga

Icz;y tyere banda?

11.1.31a cia

B: I go ga mima'da to.

Dialogue 4

to stand

A: Why are the women standing together/

to gossip

B: Thesy're gossiping.

Dialogue

A: I fo no i go ga nyun? A: What are they washing?

P

pans (def.)

B: I go ga taBey rerun. St They're washing pans.

Dialogue 6

A: I fo no alborey go ga ta? A: What are the men sewing?

mudun

A

trousers (indef. eg.)

B1 I go ga mudun ta no. B: They're sewing trousers.
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A: I fo no woyborey go ga nyun? A: What are the women washing?

kusey pots (def.)

B: They're washing pots.B: I go ga kusey nyun.

A: I fo se no i go ga goy tyere 9A: Why are they working together?

banda?

B: I ga foy ga tyere ca.
1

r.

B: They spend the day helping each other.

Note on the Dialocues

1. In these expressions, the first Ea signals the habitual Present of both

la 'to spend the day' andal 'to help,' the last word of the sentence.

The second a carries 'the meaning of "and" in a comparable English
4.

structure.

Structural Drills
5

'....

A. 1. I fo no alborey go ga te? A. 1. What are the men doing?

'2. I PO no woyborey go ga te? 2. What are the women doing?

3. I fo no zankey go ga te? 3.-What are the children doing? ,

it,
.

,3 \
B. 1. I fo no alborey go ga te? B. 1. What are the men doing?

2. I fo no alborey -go ga ta? 2. What are the men sewing?

3. I fo no alborey go ga nyun? 3. What are the men washing?

C. 1. I fdno woyborey go ga te?

2. I fo no woyborey go ga ta?

3. I fo no woyborey go ga nyun?

D. 1. I fo no i go ga te?

2. I fo no i go ga ta?

3. I fo no i go ga nyun?

)

C. 1. What are the Inman doing?

2. What are the women sewing?

3. What are the women washing?

D. i. What are they doing?

2. What are they sewing?

3. What are they washipg?

189 ;
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E. 1. I go ga taf no.

2. I' go ga 12.5724,,ta no.

3. I go ga m ta no.

F. 1. I go ga gassy 4Yun4

2. i40 ga taseynyun.,,

3. I go ga kusey,

G. 1. I fo no alborey go ga te?

E. 1. They're sewing a tale.

2. They're sewing's. kwayi.

3. They're sewing a mundun.

F. 1. They're washing calabashes.

2. They're washing pans.

3. They're washing pots.

G. 1. What are the men doing?

I go ga tafe ta no. They're sewing a tare.

2. I fo no alborey go ga-te? 2. What are the men doing?

I go ga kwayi ta no. They're sewing a kwayi.

3. I fo no alborey go ga te? 3. What are the men doing?

I go ga mundun ta They're sewing a mundun.

H. 1. I fo no woyborey go ga te? H. 1. What are the women doing?

I go ga gasey nyun. They're washing calabashes.

2. I fo no woyborey go ga te? 2. What are the women doing?

I go ga tasey nyun. They're washing pans.

3. I fo no woyborey go ga te? 3. What are the Women doing?

I` go ga kusey nyun. They're washing pots.

I. 1. I fo se no alborey go ga I. 1. Why are the men sitting to-

goro tyere banda?, gether?

2. I to se no alborey go ga 2. Why are the men standing to-

!Elm tyere banda? gether?

3. I fo se no alborey go ga 3. Why are the men working tr.,-

ga tyre bands.? gether?

J. 1. I fo se no woyborey go ga J. 1. Why are the women sitting to-

goro tyere banda? gether?

2. I fo se no woyborey go ga 2. Why are the women standing to-

tyere banda? gether?

3. I fo se no woyborey go ga 3. Why are the women working to-
.

Asz tyere banda? gether?
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K. 1. If° se no i go ga pro

tyere banda?

2. I fo se no i go ga hEE

tyere banda?

3. I fo se no i go ga za

tyere banda?

L. 1. I fo se no alborey go ga

goro tyere banda?

I go ga fakarey no.

2. I fo se no woyborey go ga

goro tyere banda?

I go ga fakarey no.

3. I fo se no i go 'ga goro

tyere banda?

I go ga fakarq.no.

4. I 'fo se no alborey go ga

kay tyere banda?

go ga fakarey no.

5. I fo se' no woyborey go ga

kay tyere banda?

I go ga fakarey no.

6. f fo se no i go ga kay tyere

banda?

I go ga fakarey no.

M. 1. I fo se no woyborey go ga

goro tyere banda?

I go ga mimalda no.

I fo se no i go ga goro

tyere banda?

I go ga-mimalda no.

193.

-

K. 1. Why are they sitting together?

2. Why are they standing together?

3. Why are they working together?

L. 1. Why are the men sitting to.-

gether?

Theyll.e chatting.

2.-Why are the women sitting to

gether?

They're chatting.

'3. 'Why are they sitting together?'

They're chatting° 4

46 Why are the men standing to

gether?

They're chatting.

5. Why are.the women standing to

gether?

They're chatting.

6. Why are they standing together?

They're chatting.

M. 1. Why are the women sitting to

gether?

They're gossiping.

2. Why are they sitting together?

They're gossiping.



111,4mor

3. I fo se no woyborey go ga

key tyere banda?

I go ga minalda
-,,

14. I fo se no i go ga kay tyre

banda?

I go ga Almeida no.

N. 1. I ga hima ga tyere ga.

2. I ga dona ga tyere ga.

3. I ga ga tyere ga,

0. 1. Alborey ga Mom ga tyere ga.

2. Alborey ga ga tyere ga.

3. Alborey ga fc1 ga tyire

P. 1. Woyborey ga hima ga tyere ga.

2. Woyborey ga dona ga tyere ga.

3. Woyborey ga Isz ga tyere ga.

Q, 1. I fo se no alborey go ga

goy tyere banda?

I gaima ga,tyere ga.

2. 1 to Be no alborey go ga

gay tyere banda?

I ga dona ga tyere ga,

'192

3. Why are the women standing tat

gether?

They're gossiping.

4. Why are they standing together?

They're gossiping.

N. 1. They must help each other.

2. They're in the habit of helping

each other.

3. They spend the day helping

each other.

0. 1. The men must help each other.

2. The men are in the habit of

helping each other.

3. The men spend the day helping

each otheN.

P. 1. The roomer mmst help each other.

2. The women are in the habit of

helping each other.

3. The women spend the day helping

each other.

Q. 1. Why are the men working to-

gether?

They must help each other.

2. Why are the men Working to-

gather?

They're in the'habit of helping

each other.



3. I fo se no alborey go ga

goy tyere bandn?

I ga fay ga tyert

3. Why are .the men working to
,

gether?

They spend the day helping

each othel.-

R. 1. I fo se ric t,oy'.,ore:, go ga H. 1. are the women working to

goy tyer'e banda? gether?

I ga him,: Ea tyere ga. They must he:;, each other.

2. I fo se no vo:-bore: (;c i a 2. Whey are the 1. .Tien working. to

gcy tyere bands? gether?

I ga dons ter ga. Theytre in the habit of helping

each other.

I fo Fe no w, r c :c 3. Why are tile w:.men workint(1::

goy tyere banda? gether?

I ga fob- Ea tyere ga.

YI
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They spend the day helping

each other.
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buru

go no

A: Bum' go no?

B: A go no.

A: Mardye mardyel no?

UNIT 23

Dialogue I

rbread (indef. sg.).

there is /there are

there (any) bread?

B: There is (some).

A :. How much is each (16af)?.

ca

dale, a five franc coin

(2
UCIO J

%A 2..a

B: Dula talks hitkal no,

no

Ay, not buru

gutguri

A: Ni gotda gutgurir Al Do youhave eggs?

Bi It's two dalas (t

to give

A: Give me two loaves.

Dialogue 2

egg (indef.)

B: Ay goldagutguri.

A: Mardye mardye no?

B: I hitsa data hitka.

B: I have es4ts.

A: How much are they?

francs) each.

B: They're three for two dalas, (ten

'francs).

(,..]1?a
to want, need

/
tyitdi plus

A: Ay ga ba i way tyildi hitka.4
A: I want twelve.
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B: Dala ahakku no.

noro

Noro ne.

B: Its eight dalas (forty francs).

A: Good.,

oney (def. sg.)

Here's the money.

Dialogue

dyineyey * thine (def4:

koy owner (indef:i

ti dyineyey koy? A: Are you the owner of%the things?,

4

,kayo

B:'thOl ay ga ti i kayo.

fulo
4*.:1

AellRardye no fulo?

wOro!ka4

BLDala worolka tyi

t;yada

: A tyls:, expensive.

dey to buy

hilka4 no.

owner (def.)

thah

B: tes, I'm the owner (of them).

0 .

falls/ (a hat) (def.)).

A: How much 4,,,s this flay ?.

twenty .44
B: twenty. -two dales.

expensive (def. /indef. sg.)

si Without,

Aly ga a dey worolka i hi'ka slot' I' buy it for elghteen*

B: A dey worolka*

'worolza

A: Ay ga dey woi.o za

tyildi gu.4

Voytatyi.

B: I dty. rytatyio
.

, I

B: Buy it for twenty* 4

thirty

A: I'll buy two for thirty
/

forty

B: Buy them for forty*
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A: Hasa, ay ga i dey worolza A: No, Itll buy' them,for thirty-five.

tyi.tdigu.

to 0. K., agreed

bana to pay
t

Bs Too'bana. B: 0. K., pay (me)

Birni.

A: Mardye no ne! ga koy Dirti?

zantu

B: Zangu nda worofka tyi!di gu4

no.

wohakku

A: Ay g.4,bana wohakku.

B: Rana zangu nda i woy,

A: Ay ga bana zangu i woy si.4

B: Barra zangu.

A: To. Itga ne.

o
faro

4 13,: Furo.5

Dialogue 4

41;

Birni (a-village)

A: How much from here to Birni?
rr

hundred

B: Itts one hundred twenty-five.

eighty s.

A: pay eighty.

B: Pay a hundred ten.

A: I t 11 pay ninety.

v
B: Pay a huAdred.

A: 0. K. Here it is.

to enter

B: Enter.

No,

Notes on the Dialogues

1. The repetition of mardye and hitka in these expressitos carries the

sense of "each."
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2. An'Imperative form, identical with the Infinitive.

3. In this expression the singular form is used, although the sense is plural

in English. The plural could also be used in Djerma.

4. The Djerma numbering system follows Irecisely the pattern Lndi'oated by

the examples in this lesson. The numLers eleven thrcugh, sc.-enteeneare

formed as fellows: "ten ilus " (i wo- + + word for ueits digit)*

eleven i wo;,- tyi'di fo

twelve woy

thirteen i woy tyi'di hit

fourteen i woy tyi'di tatyi

fifteen i way tyi'di gu

sixteen i woy tyi'di iddu

seventeen i woy tyi'di iye I

Eighteen and nineteen are formed: "twenty minus " (woro'ka + i hitka/

a fo + si).

eighteen woro'ka i hitka si

nineteen woro'ka a fo si

Multiples of teh, through eighty, are adapted and'contracted forms of:

" tens" (synthesis of tra + word for units digit).

twenty worot4

.thirty worotia

forty woytatyi

fifty woygu

sixty woydu,

seventy woyye

eighty wohakku

Ninety is formed: "a hundred minus ten", (zangu + i way + si) or "nine tens."

ninety zangu i-woy si or woyga
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Numbers between multiples of ten, through sevep, are formed: "multiple

for multiple of ten + tyitdi + word for-units digit).
0

4
. h ---,j-L

of ten plus (word

twenty-one

thirtp-two

forty-three

fitty,-four

sixty-five

seventy-six

eighty-seven

worolka tyildi fo

woro'za

woytatyi tyildilhilza

woygu tyitdi tatyi

woygu tyildi

woyye tyildi iddu

wohakku tyi'di iie

Multiples of ten plus eight and nine, are formed: "next higher multiple of

ten minus " (word for next high multiple of ten + i hilka/a fo +'si
T."

twenty -eight

thirty-nine '...

seventy-eight

ninety-nine

woro'za i hilka si

woytatyi a fo si

wohakku i hi'ka si

'zangu a fo si

Multiples of a hundred, through nine

Tzangu + word for units digit).

two hundred

three hundred

four hundred

nine hundred

a

hundred, are formed: "

a

zangu hilka

zangu hi'za

,Bangu tatyi

zangu yegga

hundr4d"

Numbers between multiples of a hundred are formed: "_hundred and "
f

(zangu + word for hundreds digit + nda + remaining number(s)).

one hundred one

two hundred ten

three hundred twenty-one

four hundred thirtyZeight

za9gunda fo

zantu(hilka nda'i woy

zangu hi'za nda worolka tyildi fo

zangu tatyi nda-woytatyi i hilka si
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Multiples of a thousand are formed: "

units digit).

one thousand

two thous .na

thres tncw.ancl

5. Tr is

A. 1. Bum Pr nc?

G. ,Clullurt o nc:

4. mo co nc?

E. 1. tt,uru go no?

A go no.
.

2. Gu'guri eo

A go no.

111

3. Ham co no?

A co.no.

4.440 go no ?" ,'

no?

:A go no. I

r -.
C. 1. Ni g buruZ.

2. N. cada Lulguri?

3. Ni golda lem?

4. Ni go'da Ma.?

4

D. 1. Ni golda buru?

Ay go'da bu

2. Ni-gtOda culguri?

Ay Co' da gulguri.

thousand" (za'bar + word for

zaltr fo

7 a: :hi

7,a 41.3.r to. za

. c: c .r.e,nt:

Liz 1:1c

rT7;

A. 2. 2F them (any).1d?

Are then' (any)

3. Ic them :rly)

4. Is there (any)

B. ".1.. Is there, (any) bread*/

There is (same).
1/0.

2. Are-thene-.(any) eggs?

There are (somZ).

/-
34 Is there (any) meat?

There 'is

G. Is there (any) rice?

There is (sole

C. 1. Do you nave bread?

2. Do you h egc

,3, Do you /have meal

41)..Do yo have ricf,?

D. 1. Doiyoll a brcid7

IJIa4e,reacit.

!

2. Do you have eggs?

I have, eggs.
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3. Ni go'da ham?

Ay golds. ham.

4. Ni go'a mc?

Ay go'da MD.

S. 1. Bala fo no.

2. DOA hi"ka no.

'3. Dala hi'za no.

4 Dala tatyi no.

5 _el no.

6. Dala iddu no.

7. Dala &El no.

8. Dala ahakkn no.

9. Dala pgga, no.

10. Da la toz no.

0

4,

F. 1. Data fo fo no.

2. Dala hilka hilka no.

3. Dala hi'za hi'za no.

4. Dala tatyi tatyi no.

5. Dala am no.

6. Dala iddn iddu no.

7. Dala iye iye no.

8. Dala ahakku ahakku no

9. Dela yegga yllga no.

10. Dala wqy way laPe

16
G. 1. Mardje mardye no?

Dala fo fo no.

2. Mardye mardye'no?

Dais hilka hilka no.

3. Mardye mardye no?

Dala hi'za hi'za no.

3. Do you have meat?

I have meat.

4. Do you have rice?

I have rice.

E. 1, It's

2, It's

3. It's

It's

5. It's

6. It's

7. It's

one data.

two dalas.

three dalas.

four dalas.

five dalas.

six dalas.

seven dalas.

8. It's eight daaas.

9. It's nine dalas..

10. It's ten dalas.

F. 1. It's one data each.

2. Itts'two dalas each.

3. It's three dalas each.

4. It's four dplps each.

5. It's five dalas each.

6. It's six dalas each.

7. Its seven las each.

8. Its eight s each.

'9. It's nine dalas ach.

10. It's ten dalas eac

G. 1, How ninch,is e

It's one dale each.
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2. How much is each?

It's two dalas each.

3. How much is each?`

It's three dalas each.



Nardye mardye no?

Dales tatyi tatyi no.

5: Mardye mardye no?

Data gu gu no.

H. 1. Mardye floardye no?

I hi'ka dala fo.

2.

3.

4.

Mardye mardye no?

I hi'ka data hiiza.

Nardye mardye no?

I hi'ka dala'tatyi.

Nardye mardye no?

I hi'ka dela gu.

. 4. How much is each?

It's four dalas each.

5. How much is each

It's five dalas-each.

H. 1. How much are they?

They're two for one dala.

2. How much are they?

,They4re two for three dalas.

3. How much are they?

They're two for four dalas,

4. How much are they?_

They're two for five dalas.

I. 1. I hi'za dala iddu4 I. 1. They're three for six dalas.

2. I hi'za dala lit. 2. They're three for seven dales.

3. I hilza dela ahakku. 3. They're three for eight dalas.

I. I hi'za dala yegga. 4. They're three for nine dalas."

5. I hilza dela la. 5. They're three for ten dalas.

J. 1. Ay no buru fo.

2. Ay no buru hi'ka.

3. Ay no buru

4. Ay no buru tatyi.

5. Ay no buru

K. 1. Ay no buru iddu.

2. Ay no buru

34,Ay no buru ahakku.

44e Ay no buru yegga.

5. 4 no buru

J. 1. Give me one loaf.

2. 'Give me two loaves.

3. Give me three 19aves,

4. Give me four loes,

5. Give me five loaves.

K..1. Give me six loaves.

2. Give me seven loaves,

3. Give me eight loaves.

Li. Give MB nine loaves,

5. Give me ten loaves,
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L. 1. Ay ga ba i woy tyi'di fo.

2. Ay ga ba i way tyl'di hi'ka.

3. Ay ga ba i woy tyi' di hitza.

4. Ay ga ba is way tyi'di tatyi.

5. Ay ga ba i woy tyi'di gu.

M. ga ba i woy tyi'di iddu.

2. Ay ga ba i woy tyi'di

3. Ay ga bpi.,morolka i hitka-si.

4. Ay ga ba worotka a fo

"5. Ay ga ba worotka.

N. 1. Dais way tyi'di fo no.

A bori. Noro ne.

2. Dales woy tyi'di hilka no.

A bori. Nero ne.,

3. Dale woy tyi'di hi'za no,

A bori. Noro ne.

4. WA worotka i hilka si no*

A. boil.,, Naro ne9

5. Data vorotka a fo si

A bori. Noro ne.
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L. 1. I want eleven.

2. I want twelve.

3. I want thirteen.

4. I want fourteen.

5. I want fifteen.

M. 1. I want sixteen.

2. I want seventeen.

3. I want eighteen.

4. I want nineteen*

5. I want twenty.

N. 1. Its eleven dalas.

Good. Here's the money.

20 It's twelve dala4

Good. Here's the money.

3. It's thirteen dais,

Good. Here's the money.

4. It's eighteen dalas.

Good, Here's' the money.

5. It's nineteen dalas.

Good. Here's the money.



UNIT 214

Structural Drills

A. 1. Ni ga ti dyineyey koy? .

2. Ni ga ti farey koy?

3. Ni ga ti fuwey koy/

4. Ni ga ti gasey koy?

5. Ni ga titasey koy?

6. Ni ga ti kusey koy?

B. 1. Ni ga ti fulo koy?

2. Ni ga ti fuwo koy/

3. Ni ga ti faro key?

14. Ni ga ti ham koy?

C. 1. Mardye no fulo?

Dala woro'ka no.

2. Mardye no fulo?

Dale worOtkatyildi fo no.
1

3. Mardye no fulo?

Dala woro'ka a fo si, no.

4. Marge no fulo?

Dala woro'ka tyi'di hi'ka nd,

5. Mardye no fulo?

Dala woro'ka i hi'ka si no. %

1. Dale worolza i hi'ka si no,

A tyada.

woytatyi a fo si no.

A tyada.

3. Dala woygu i hi'ka si no.

A tyada.

A. 1. Are you the owner of the things?

2. Are you the caner of the fields?

3. Are you the owner of the houses?

4. Are you the owner of the cala-

bashes?

5. Are you the avner of the pans?

6. Are you the ',Amer of the pots?

E. I. Are you the owner of the fulo?

2. Are you the owner of the house?

3. Are you the owner of the field?

4. Are you the owner of the meat?

C. 1. How much is this fulo?

`It's twenty dalas.
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2. How much is this fulo?

It's twenty-one dalas.

3. How much is this fulo?

It's nineteen dalas.

4. How much is this fulo?

It's twenty-two dalas.

5. How much is this fulo?

It's eighteen dalas.

D. 1. It's twenty-eight dalas.

It's expensive.

2. It's thirty-nin/dalas.

It's expensive.'

3. It's forty-eight dolAs.

It's expensive.



4.-De1p,woydn a fo si no.

-t-yada

5. Dale. woyga i hi'ka si no.

tyada.

6. Dela zangu a fo si no.

A tyada.- .0

E. 1. A dey dala fo.

2. A dey dala

3. A day dale hi'za.

14. A dey dala tatyi.

5. A dey data ga.

6. A dey dale iddu.

7. A dey data la.

8. A dey dala ahakku.

9. A dey dale yegga.

10. A dey dale.

F. 1. I dey dale.

2. I dey dala wuro'ka.

3. I dey dala,woroiza,

4. I day dale. woytatyi.

5. I dey dala ring.

6. I dey dala woydu.

7. I dey dela woyye,

8. I dey dale wohakku.-

9. I dey dala woyga.

10. I dey dala zangu.

b. 1. Bane woyye tyi'di fo.

2. Bane. woyye tyi'di

3. Bane woyye tyi' di hitza.

4. Bana woyye tyi'di tatyi.

5. Bane woyye tyi'di

4. It's fifty-nine dales.

It's expensive.

5. It's eighty-eight dales.

It's expensive:

6. It's ninety-nine dales.

It's expensive. 4

E. 1. Buy it

2. Buy it

3. Buy it

4. Buy it

5. Buy it

6. Buy it

7. Buy it

8. Buy it

9. Buy it

10. Buy it

for one.

for two.

for three.,

for four.

for five.

for six.

for seven.

for eight.

for nine.

for ten.

F. 1. Bud them

2. Buy them

3. Bgy them

4. Buy them

5. Buy them

6. Buy them

7. Buy them

8. Buy them

9. Buy them

10. Buy them
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fOr ten.

for twenty.

for thirty.

for forty.

for fifty.

for sixty.

for seventy,

for eighty.

for ninety.

for a hundred.

G. 1. Pay seventy-one.

2. Pay seventy -two.

3. Pay seventy-three.

4. Pay seventy-four.

Pay seventy-five.



6. Bana Esmt7i2di a(1,1u.

7. Bana woyye tyild: iye.

8. Bana wohakku i hi'ka si.

9. Bana wohakku a fo si.

H. 1. Ay ga

2. AY ga

3. Ay ga

1. AYga

ga

6. /Ay ga

7. Ayi ga

8. Ay ga

9. Ay ga

i dey woyga tyildi fo.

i dey woyga hi'ka.

i dey woyga tyi'di hilza.

i deyWoyga tyi'di

i dey woyga tyi'di gu.

i dey woyga tyi'di iddu.

i dey woyga tyi'di iye.

i dey zangu i hi'ka si.

dey 2a222.1221.-

Pay SE-VC PAY" x.

7. Pay seventy-seven.

8. Pay seventy-eight.

9. Pay seventy-nine.

H. 1. Itll buy'them'for ninety -one.

2. I'll buy them for ninety-two.

3. itll buy them for ninety-three.

4. I'll buy them foreninety-faUr..

5. I'll buy them for ninety -fi4W'.

6. I'll buy them for ninety-six.

7. Ttll buy them for ninety-seven.

8. I'll buy them for ninety-eight.

9. I'll buy them for ninety -nine.

.I. 1. Ay ga bana woro'ka i hika si. 1. 1. pay eighteen.

2. Ay ga bana woro'za i hi'ka sr. 2. I'll pay twenty-eight.

3. Ay ga bana woytatyi i hi'ka si. 3. I'll pay thirty-eight.

40 gaAna woygu i hi'ka si. IL. pay forty-eight.

ga bana woydu i hi'ka Si. 5. It11 pay fifty-eight.

6: Ay ga bana woyye i hi'ka si. 6. I'll pay sixty- eight.

7. Ay ga bana wohakku i hi'kA si: 7. I'll pay seventy-eight.
.

8. Ay ga bana woyga i hi'ka si. 8. I'll pay eighty-eight.

9. Ay ga bana zangu ihilka si. 9. I'll pay ninety-eight.

1

J. 1. Ay ga i hi'ka ,dey woro'ka a

fo si.

r' 2. Ay ga si hi'ka day worotza a

to si.

3. Ay ga i hi'ka dey woytatyi

fo si.

4. Ay ga i hi'ka dey a. fo si. 4.

5. Ay ga i hi'ka dey woydu a fo si. 5.

6. Ay ga I hi'ka dey woyye a fo si. 6.

J. 1. I'll buy two for nineteen.

2. I'll buy two for twenty-nine.

3. Pp buy two for thirty-nine.
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I' II buy

I,111 buy

btly

two for

two for

two for

forty-,nine.,

fif-Oy -nine.

sixty-nine.



7. Ay ga i hi'ka

a fo si.

8. Ay ga i hi'ka

fo si.

9. Ay ga i hi'ka

fo si.

K. 1. Ay ga i hi'za

To, bane.

2. Ay ga i hilza

To; bane.

3. Ay ga i hi'za

To, bane.

4. Aykaihi'za

To,"" bane.

5. icy g4 i hi'za

Too bane.

dey wohakku

dey woyga

dey zangu a

dey zangu.

dey

dey

dey

dey

zangu hi'ka.

zangu hi'za.

zanguAatyi.

zangu gu.

L. 1. Ay ga i hi'za dey zangu iddu.
4

2. Ay ga i hi'za zangu iye.

3. Ay ga i hi'za dey zangu ahakku.

4. Ay ga i hi'za dey zangu yegga.

5. Ay ga i hi'za dey za'bar fo.

I

M. 1. Bamazangu nda i hi'ka.

To. I'ga ne.

2. Baha zangu hi'ka nda i way

tyitdi

To. I'ga ne.

3. Bana zangu hi'za nda waralka

tatyi.

To. I'ga ne,

r"4
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7. I!11 buy two for seventy-nine.

;

8. buy two for eighty-nine.

'9. buy.two for ninety- nine.

K. 1. I'll buy three for a hundred.

0. K., pay (me).

2. Itll buy three for two hundred.

0. K., pay Mme).

3. buy three for three hundred:

0. K., pay (me),

I'll buy three for four hundred.

0, K., Pay (me).

5. Ill buy three for five hundred:

0. K., Pay (me)..

L.:1. buy three

2. buy three

3. Illl\buy three

4. buy three

501111 buy three

for

for

for

for

for

six hundred.

seven hundred.

eight hundred.

nine hundred.

a thousand.

M. 1. Pay a hundred two

0. K. Heine it is.-

2. Pay two hilndred thirteen.

0. K. Mere it

3. Pay three'hundred twenty -four.

0. KA/ere it is.



4. Bana zangu tatyi nda worotza

tyildi gu.

To. Itga ne.

5. Eana zangu gu nda woytatyi

tyltdi iddu.

To. Itga ne.

N. 1. Ban zangu iddu nda woygu

tyitd4.

2. Bana zangu iye nda woyye i

hitka si.

3. Bana zangu ahakku nda wohakku

a fo si.

Z. Bana zalbar fo a fo si.

0. 1. Mardye no ne ga koy Birni?

Zangu nda worotka tyitdi gu

no.

2. Mardye no ne ga koy Niamey?

Zangu hitka nda woygu

3.'Mardye no ne ga koy Doso?

Zangu hilza nda woyye tyildi

gu. no.

L. Mardye no ne ga koy Filindye?

Zangu gu no.

1
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4. Pay four hundred thirty-'five.

0. K. Here it is,

5. Pay five hundred forty-six.

0. K. Here it is.

N. 1. Pay six hundred fifty-seven.

4.

2. Pay seven hundred sixty-eight,

4
3. Pay eight hundred seventy-pine.

4. Pay nine,hundred ninety-nine.

0. 1. How much from here to Birni?

2. Itts one hundred twenty-five.

2. How much from here to Niamey?

Itts two hundred fift-y-

3. How much from here to Doso?

Itts three hundred seventy-five.

4. How much from here to Filindye?

Itts five hundred.

4'

tF



UNIT 25

Dialogue 1

Bakari dyiri mardye? A: How old is Bakari?

B: A dyiri woro'ka i hitka si. B: He's eighteen years old.

zen a to

A: A zen Abdu? A: Is he of er than Abdu?

zanka

nda

B: Hata, a ga zanka nda Abdu.

(def./indef.)

--

B: No, he's er than Abdu.

14, Dialogue 2

Maman ga zanka nda Fatu? A: Is Mamari younger than Fatu?

B: Ha ta, a -ten Fatu. B:0 No, he's alder than Fatu.

Ni zen ay/ A: Are you older than they?

B: Hata, ay ga zanka nda ey. B: NO, I'm younger than they.

Dialogue 3

Abdu nda Yikuba dyiri mardye? A: How old are, Abdu and Yakuba?

B: I dyiri woro'za. B: They're thin years old.

Dialogue 4

Al Ni dyiri mardye? A: Haw old are you?

B: Ay dyiri woy. B: I'm ten years old.
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A; Zanka mA.;-"ye no aran kwara? A: How many children are in your family?

B: Zanka hi'ka no iri kwara.

bero

A: Ni ga ti ber??-

kayno

2: Halal ay ga ti kayno. B: No, I'm the younger brother.\

B: There are trio children in our family.,

older brother/sister (def.)

A: Are you the older brother?

younger brother/sister (def.)

Dialctue 5

A: Zanka mardye no aran kwara? A: How many children are in your family?
)

B: Zanka idchi no iri kwara.

A: Ni i kUlu kayno?

41,

B: Ha'a, ay ga ti i kulu bero.

if da'ga

B: There are six children in our family.

4: Are you the youngest sister?

B: No,,Ilm the oldest sister.

Dialogue 6

as, like

A: Yakuba zen da'ga Abdu? A: Is Yakuba as old as All?

B: Hata, a mana zen dal ga Abdu.

A: Ilga ga ti kayno?

B: Hata.

B: No, he isn't as old as Abdil.

A: Is he the younger brother?

B: No.

A: A ga zanka daYga Maman? A: Is he as young as Haman?

B: Oho, a ga zanka 'da'ga Maman. B: Yes, he's as young as Naman.
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Dialogue 7A

AA Ni ga zanka da'ga Bakari? A: Are you as young as Bakari?

xk

si zanka dilga itga. B; Rio, I'm pot as youngas he.

A: Ni zen da'ga Amina nda Fatu? A: Are you as old as Amineand Fatu?

Bt Oho, ay zen B: Yes, I'm as old as they. 4

Structural Drills

A. 1. Bakari dyiri mardye?

2. Amina dyiri merdYe?

3,`Marnan dyiri mardye?

4. Fatu dyiri mardye?

B. 1. Ni dyiri mardye?

2. Aran dyiri mardye?

3. t dyiri mardye?

4. I dyiri max-dye?

C. 1. Ilakari gydri wozplka.

2. Bakari dyiri woro'za.

3. Bakari dyiri woytatyi.

4. Balcari dyiri wouu.

A

D. 1. dyiri woy.

2. Iri dyiri woy.

3. A dyiri woy.

4. I dyiri woy.

E. 1. Bakarilzen Amina?

2, Amina zen Maman?

3. Maman zeal Fatu?

4. Fatu zen Bakari?

A. 1. How old is Bakari?

2. How old is Amina?

3. How old is Maman?

4. How old is-Fatu?

B. 1. How old are you?

2. How old are you?

3. How old is he/She?

4. Hqy old are theY?

C. 1. Bakari is twenty years old.

2. Bakari is thirty years old.
7/

3. Bakari is forty years old.

4._Bakari is fifty years old.

D. 1. I'm ten years old.

2. We're ten years old.

3. He's /She's ten years old.

4. They're ten years old. '

E. 1. Is Bakari oiler than Amina?

2, Is Amina older than Haman?

3. Is Maman older than Fatu?

4. Is Fatu older than Bakari?
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F. 1. Bakari ga zanka nda Amina?
4 f,

F. 1. Is Bakari younger than Amina?

2. Amina.ga zanka nda Maman? . 2. Is Amina younger than Maman?

3. Maman ga zanka nda Fatu? 3. Is Maman younger than Fatu?

4. Fatu ga zanka nda)3akari? 4. Isyatu yoUnger than Bakari?

G. 1..

2.

Ni sea air?

Aran zen a2--

G. 1. Are you older than I?

2. Are you older than. he/she?

3. A zen iri? 3; Is he/she older than we?

4. Iri zen ety7 4. Are' we older than thelet

H. 1. Hi ga zanka nda 5E?

) ,

H. 1. Are you younger than I?

2. At.an ga zanka nda a?

3. A ga zanka nda iri?

4. Iri ga zanka nda

I. 1. BAkxri zen Amina.

2. Amina zen Maman.

3.. Maman zen Fatu.

4. Fatu zen Bakari.'

J. 1. Bakari gg zanka nda

Amina ga zanka nda Maman.

3. Maman ga zanka' nda Fatu.

4. Fatu ga zanka nda Bakari.

K. 1. Ni zen.
2. Aran zen a.

3. A zen

4.Irizene2.

L. 1. Ni ga zanka nda a.

2. Aran ga zanka nda a.

3: A ga. zanka nda iri.

4: ,Iri ga zanka nda az.

2. Are yosu yOunger than he/she?

3. Is he/she younger than we?

4. Are we younger than they?

I. 1. Baka:ri is older than Amina.

2. Amina is older than Haman.

3. Maman is older than Fatn.

4. Fatu is older than Bakari.

J. 1. Bakari is younger than Arnim,.

2. Amina is younger than Malawi.

3, Haman is younger than Fatu.

4. Fatu is younger than Bakari.

K. 1. You're older than I.

2. You're older' than he /she.

3. He's /She's older than we.

4. We're older than they.

L. 1. You're younger than I.

2. Youre younger than he /she.
, -

3. He's/She's younger than we.

4..We're younger than they.
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M. 1. Zanka 'lardy° no aran kwara?

Zanloahilla no irA kwara.

2. Zanka mardye no aran kwara?

Zanka tat&i no iri kwara.

3. Zanka marl a no ni kwara?

Zanka iddu no ay kwari,

4. Zanka mardye no ni kwara?

Zanka ahakku no ay kwara.

'N. 1. Ni ga ti bero?'

2. I 'ga ga t\i bero?

3. Bakari ga ti bero?

4. Amina ga "ti hero?'

0...1. Ni ga ti kayno?

2. Da ga ti kayso?

3. Bakari ga ti kgyno?

Amina ga ti.kayno?j

P. 1. ga ti bero.

2. Piga ga ti bero.

3. Bakari ga ti tern.

4. Amina ga ti hero.

M. 1. How many children are in your

family/

There are two children in our

2. How many children are in Your

family?

There are four children in our
0

family.

3. How many children are in your

family/ -

There are six children in my

fami1r.

4. How many children are in your

family?

There are eight childrdn in my

N. 1, Are you the older brother/sister?

2. Is he/she the older brother/sis-

ter?

'.34. Is Bakari the older brother?

4. Is Amina the older sister?,

"O. 1. Are you the younger brother/sister?

2. Is he/she the younger brothlart

212

sister?

3. Is Bakari the younger brother?

4.'Is Amina the younger sister?

4

P. 1. Ilmthe older brother/sister.

2. Hes/Shels the older brother/sis-

ter.

3. Bakari is the older brother.

4. Amina is, the older sister.



Q. 1. ga ti kayno.

2. Itga ga ti kayno.

3. Bakari ga ti kay0o.

4. Amina ga ti kayno.

R. 1. Ni ti i kulu bero?

I' ga ga ti i kulu bero?

3. Bakari ga ti i kulu bero?

4. Amina ga ti i kulu bero?

S. 1. * Ni ga ti i kulu kayno?

2. PIO. ga ti i kulu kayno?

3. Bakari ga ti -i kulu kaynO;

4. Amina ga ti i kulu kayno?_

T. 1. AE ga ti i kulu bero.

2. Itga ga ti i Liu ber'o.

3. Bakari ga ti i kulu bero.

4. Amina ga ti i kulu bero.

U. 1. Az ga ti i ktalu kaync!# U. 1.

N

Q. 1. I'm the younger brother/sister.

2. He's/She's the younger brother/

sister.

3. Bakarl is the younger brother.

4. Amina is the younger sister.

R. 1. Are you the oldest brother/sister?

2. Is he/she the oldest brother/sis-

ter?

3. Is Bakari the oldest brother?

4. Is Amina the oldest sister?

11..

3. 1. Are you the youngest brother/sister?

2. I§,74e/she the youngest brother/

sister?

3. Is Bakari the,youngest brother?

.4. 'Is Amina the youngest sister?

T. 1. I'm the oldest brother/sister.

2. "Bets/She's the oldest brother/sis-

ter.

3. Bakari is the oldest brother.

4. Amina'is the oldest sister.

2. Itga ga ti i kulu kayno.

3. Bakari ga ti i kulu kayno.-

4. Amina ga i i kulu kayno.

V. 1..Bakarizen da'ga Amina?

f 2. Amine zen da'ga Kaman?

D. ?taszan zen da' ga Fatu?

4. Fatu zen da'ga Bakari?

I'm the youngest brother/sister.

2. Heis/Shets the youngest brother/

sieter.'

3. Bakari is the youngest brathero.,,*

4. Amina is the youngest sister.

V 1. Is Bakari as old as Amine

2. Is Amina as old as Mahan?

3. Is Haman as old as Fatu?

4. Is Fatuls old as Bakari?
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W. 1. Bakari ga zanka datga Amina?

2. Amina ga zanka datga Maman?

Jt Maman ga zanka datga Fatu?

'4. Fatu ga zanka datga Bakari?

dr

X. 1. Ni zen datga az?

2. Aran zen datga itga?

3. A zen datga iri?

4. Iri zen datga itgely1

Y. 1. Ni ga zanka,daiga

2. Aran ga zanka da'ga ilia?

3. A ga zanka da'ga iri?

4. 2.1-1 ga zanka da'ga itgey?

Z. 1. Bakari zen da'ga Arnim.

2. Aminazen datga Maman.

3..1, Maman zen da'ga

4. Fatu zen da'ga Bakario

W. 1. Is Bakari as young as Amina?

2, Is Amina as young as Maman?

3. Is Maman as young as Fatu?

4. Is Fatu as young as Bakari?

X. 1. Are you as old as I?

2. Are you as old as heehe?

- 3. Is he/she as old as we?

4. Are we as old as they/

Y. 1. Are you as young as I?

2. Are you as young as he/she?

3. Is he/she as young as we?

4. Are we as young as,-they/

Z. 1. Bakari is as old as Amina.

2. Amina is as old as Maman.

3. Maman is as old as Fatu.

4. Fatu is as old ,as Bakari.,

AA. 1. Bakari ga zanka datga Amino. AA,

2. Amina ga zanka datga Haman*

3. Maman ga -zanka da'ga Fatu.

14. Fatu ga zanka da'ga Bakari.

BB. 1. Ni zen datg*a !E.

2. Aran zen datga

3. A zen da'ga iri.

4. Iri zen dalgo

CC. 1. Ni ga zanka datga az.

2. Aran ga zanka datga itga.

3. A ga zanka da'ga iri.

4. In ga zanka da'ga itgey.

i is as young as Arnim.

A5kna is as young as Haman:

3. Maman is as young as Fatu.

4. Fatu is as young as Bakari.

BB. to You're as old as I.

2. Yau're as old as he /she.

3. He's /She's as old as we.

4: We're as old as they.

CC. I; You're as young as I.

2. You're as young as he/she.

3. He's /She's as young as we.

4.cWetre as young as they.
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DD. 1. Bakari mana zen

2. Arad* mama zen

3. Haman mana zen

4. Fatu mana zen

da' ga Aminad-

datga Maman.

da'ga Fatu.

da'ga Bakari.

DD. 1. Bakari isn't as old as Amino.

2. Amina isn't as old as Mamas.

3. Maman isn't, as old as Fatu.

4. Fatu isn't as old as Bakari.

si zanka da'ga Amina.. EE.

2. Amina i zanka da'ga Maman.

3: Maman si z da'ga Fatu.

4. Fatu si zanka othtga Bakari.

FF. 1. Ni mana zen da'ga !E.

2. Aran mana zen da' ga i

3. Altana zen iri.

4L. Iri mana zi<latga i'gey.

GG. 1. Ni zanka da'ga al:

2. Aranzanka da'ga La..
3. A si zanka da'ga

4. Iri si zanka &alga 32fac,

1. Bakari isn't as young as Amina.

2. Amina isn't as young as Naman.

3. Maman isn't as young as Fatu.

4. Fatu isn't as young as Bakari.

FF. 1. You're not as old as I.

2. You're not as old as he /she.

3. He's/She's not as old as we.

4. We're not as old as they.

GG. 1. You're not AZ young as I.

2. You're not as young as he /she.

3. He's/She's not as young as we,

1. We're not as ioung as they.
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UNIT 26

Dialogue 1

ma to feel

- dam& well-being (def./indef. sg.)

A4 A go ga ma dama? A1 Is he feeling well?

dori sickness. (indef. sg.)

B: Hata, a go ga ma dori. B: Nos he's feeling bad.

korno

A: A korno to dams gumo?

fever (def.)

A: Is his fever better?

B: Halo, B: Now

kotwa coughing (def.)

ka'kam to oppress

Menti a kotwa go ga ka'kam gumo? A: Isn't his Coughing worse?

B: Oho, a go ga ka'kam gumo. B: Yes, it's rse.

no to give

safaro medicine (def.)

A: Ni na a no safarel A: Have you given him the medicine?

haraldi
2

B: co.h Amnia a ga a haraldi.

to make hungry

B: Yes. But it makes him hungri.

Dialogue 2

A: Ni go ga ma dame gumo? A: Are you feeling better?

B: Hata, ay go ga ma dori 'g1141.01. B: No, feeling worse.

Ni kotwa go ga ka'kam? A: Is your coughing bad?
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B: Oho,

yero

B: Yes.

vomiting (def.)'

A: Hanti ni yero to dama gumo? A: Isn't your vomiting better?

Hata, a go ga ka'kam. B: No, it's bad.

A: Ni na safaro hat?

4 dyewatdi
2

to make thirsty

B: Oho. Aroma a ga ay dyewa'di. B: Yes. But it makes me thirsty.

A: Have you takeh the medicine?

4

Dialogue 3

A: Ni go ga ma dori? A: Are you feeling bad?

B: (ho. B: Yes.

(:

A: Ni yero go ga kaikmn gumo? A: Is your vomiting worse?

B: Cho. B: Yes.

A: Hants ni korno go ga katkam? A:-Isn't your fever bad?

B: Hata, a to dama gumo. B: No, it's better.

A: Ni no safaro ha'?

lyirbaldi
2

010. Amma a ga ay dirbaldi.

AA go ga na dari ono?

B: Cho.

Ar Have you taken the medicine?

'4114 make sleepy

Yls.,But it makes me sleepy.,

Dialogue 4

A: I84he feeling worse?

B: Yes.

a
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-'soro

A: k soro to dama?

B: Hata.

Aa Manti a yero to dame?

B: Oho, a to dama.

Al Ni na a ho'sataro?

diarrhea (def.)

A: Is his diarrhea over?

B: No.

A: Isn't his vomiting over?

B: Yes, it's over.

A:-Have you given him the medicine?

B: Oho. Br: Yes.

Notes on the Dialogues

1. With no 'to give,' likeesome other verbs, the direct object follows4the

prediCate.

2. The suffix Teldi can be added to most verbs to denote causative action.

Structural Drills

A. 1. Ni go ga ma dama?

2. Aran go ga ma dame

3. Ago ga ma :dama?

4. I go ga ma dame

B. 1. Ni go ga as dams gum?

2.,Aran go ga ma dame guano?

A go ga ma dowel gulmo?

I go dama gum?

3.

C. 1.- Ni gO ga ma dori?

2. Aran go ga.ma dori?

3. A go ga ma dori?

4. I go ga ma dori?

A., 1. Are you feeling well?

2. Are you feeling well?

3. IS he/she f

14. Are they f well?

B. 1. Are you feeling better?

2. Are you feeling better?

3. It he/She feeling better?

4. Are- they feeling better?

C. 1. Are you feeling bad?

2. Are you feeling bad?

3. Is he /she feeling bad?

4: Are trey feeling bad/

Irt
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Ni:- go ga ma dori gumo?

2. Ian go ga ma dori gumo?

.3. A go ga ma 4ori gumo?

4. I go ga ma dori polo?

E. 1. go ga a dama.

2. Iri go.ga ma dama.

3. A go ga ma dama.

4. I go ga ma dama.

F. 1. ,1E go ga ma dama gumo.

2. Iri'go ga ma dama7gumo.

3. A go 0 ma dama c:umo.

L. Igo ga, ma dama gumo.

G. 1. go ga ma dori.

2. Iri go ga ma dori.

3. -A go ga ma dori.

4. I go ga ma dori.

H. 1. go ga ma dori gumo.

2. Iri go ga ma dori gumo.

3. A go ga ma dori gumo.

4..' I go- ga ma dori gumo.

I. 1. N90:122 te dama?

2. Ni kotwa te dama?

3. Ni am te dama?

4. Ni scro te dama?

J. 1. A korno te dama gumo?

2. A kotwa te dama gumo?

3. Am62, te dama

441 A soro te dame gumo?

P

D. 1. Are you feeling worse?

2. Are you feeling worse?

3. Is he/sae feeling worse?

L. Are they feeling worse?

4

I'm feeling well.

2.-We're feeling well.

3. He's/She's feeling well.

4. They're feeling well.

F. 1. I'm feeling better.

2. We're feeling better.

3. He's/She's feeling better.

It. ,They're feeling better.

G. 1. I'm feeling bad.

2. We're feeling bad.

3. He's/She's feeling bad.

' 4. They're feeling bad..

-H. 1. I'm feeling worse.

2. We're feeling worse.

'3.'Hels/She's feeling worse:

4. They're feel worse.

I. 1.S your fever Over?

2. Is your coughing over?

3. Is your vomiting over?

4. Is your diarrhea,pver?

J. 1. Is h!/her fever better?

2. Is his/her coughing better?

3. Is his/her vomiting better?

i. Is his/her diarrhea better ?. go
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I

K. 1. Ni korno go ga katkam?

2. Ni kotwa go ga katkam/

3. Ni nra go ga kaskim?

4. Ni soro go ga kalkam?.

L. 1. A korno go ga katkam gumo?

2. A kotwa go ga katkam gumo?

3. A nrs go ga katkam gumo?

4. A soro go ga katkam gumo?

M. 1. korno te dama.

2. Ay kotwa te dame.

3. A,3r y to eama.

4. Ay soro te dams.

N. 1. J. korno.te llama gumo.

2. A kotwa te dams gumo.

3. A mate dame gumo,

4. A soro to dame gumo.

0'. 1. iy kora() go ga kallaoh.

2. iy kotwa go ga katkam.

3. Ay mo go galcatkam.

4. Ay soro go ga katkam.

P. 1: A korno go ga katkam gumo.

2. A. kotwa go ga gumo.

3. A. y go ga katk x gumo.

4. A Bora go ga katkam gusto.

Q. 1. Manti ni korno to dam?

Cho/ a'te dams.

2. Manti ni kotwa to dame?

Oho/ a te damalb

K. 1. Is your fever bad?

2. Is your coughing bad?

3. Is your vomiting bad?

4. Is your diarrhea bad?

L. 1. Is.his/her fever worse?

2. Is his/her coughing worse?

3. /his/her vomiting worse?

4. Is his/her diarrhea worse?

1k 1, My fever is over.

efly coughing is over.

3. My vomiting is over.

4. My diarrhea is over.
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N. 1. Hid/Her fever is better.

2. His/Her coreing is better.

3. His/Her vomiting is better.

4. His/Her diarrhea is better.

0. 1. My fever is bad.

2. My coughing is bad,

3. My vomiting is bad.

4. My diarrhea is bad.

P. 1. HiS/Her fever is Worse.

2. His/Her coughing is worse.

3; His/Her vomiting is worse.

4. His/Her diarrhea is worse.

Q. 1. Isn't your fever over?

Yes, it's over. 0

2. Isn't your coughing over?

Yes/ it's over.



3. Manti ni yero te dama?

Halal a go ga ka'kam.

!tsti ni soro te dame

Hasa, a go ga ka'kam.

'R. 1. Manti a korno te dama gums?

Oho, a te dama gumo.

'2. Manti a kotwa te dama gumo?

Oho, a te dama gumo.

3. Manti a yero te dama gumo?

Ha' a, a go ga ka' kam gumo.

Ns L. Manti a soro te dama gumo?

Ha tal a go ga kali= gumo.

$. 1. Manti ni korno go ga ka'kani

Oho, a go ga ka'kam.

2. Manti ni kotwa go ga ka'kam?

Oho, a go ga ka'kam.

3. Mang ni yero go ga ka'kam?

Halal a te dama.

4. Manti ni soro go ga ka'kam?

Ha'a, a te dama.

3. Isn't your vomiting over?

No, it's bal.

4. Isnit,your diarrhea over?

N9, it's-bad.'

Isn't his/her:fever better?

Yes, it's better.

Isn't his/her' coughing better?

Yes, it's better.

Isn't .his/her vomiting better?

No, it's wore.

Isn't his/her diarrhea better?

No, it's worse.

S. 1. Ish't your fever bad?

Yes, it's bad..

2. Isn't your coughing bad?

Yes, Als bad.

. 3. tsn't your vomiting bad?

No, it's over. .

4. Isn't your diarrhea bad?

No, it's over.

T. 1. Manti a korna go ga ka'kam gumo? T. 1.

Oho, a go ga kalkam,guma.

2. Manti. a kotwa go ga ka'kam gumo? 2.

0hal a- go ga ka' kam gumo.

3. Manti a yero ga ga ka'kam gumo?

Halal-a te dama gumo,

4. Manti a lorKgo ga ka'kam gumo?

Halal a te daina gumo.

Isn't his/her fever worse?

Yes, it's worse.

Isn't his/her coughing worse?

Yes, it's worse.

3. Isn't his/her vomiting-worse?

Ho, it's better.

).to Isn't, his/her diarrhea worse?,
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U. 1. A ga ay hara'di.

2. A ga ay dyewardi.

3. A-go ay dyirba'di.

V. 1. A gt a harafti.

2. A ga a liwatdi.

3. A gaa.

W. 1. Ni na safaro ha'?

Oho. Amma a ga ay har-a-Yai.

2. Ni na safaro hat?

Oho. Amma a ga ay dyewa'di.

3.-Ni na safaro ha'?

Oho. Amnia a ga ay dyirba'di.

I. 1. Ni na a no safaro?

Oho. Una a ga a haratdi.

2. Ni na a no safaro?

Oho. Amma a ga a dymaidi.

3. Nina a no safaro?

Oho. Aetna a ga a dyirba'di.

.?

r

$

U. 1. It makes me hungry.

2. It makes me thirsty.

3. It makes me sleepy.

V. 1. It makes him/her hungry.

2. It makes him/her thirsty.

3. It makes him/her sleepy.

W. 1. Have you taken the medicine?

Yes. But it makes me hungry.

2. Have you taken the medicine?

Yes. But it makes me thirsty;

3. Have you taken the medicine?

Yes. But it makes me sleepy.

X. 1. Have you givel him/her the medicine?

Yes. But it makes him/her hungry.

2. Have 71A given him/her the medicihe?

Yes. But it makes him/her thirsty.

3. Have you given him/her the medicine?

Yes. Blit it makes_him/her sleepy.
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UNIT 27

Dialogue 1

A: Za wati fo.no ni si'da bani? A: How long have you been sick?

(
habo week (def.)

habo kal bisa last week

B: Ay si'da bani za habo ka' bisa. B: I've been sick since last week.

A: I fo no ni ga?

soru

B: Ay go ga soru.

A: What's the matter With you?

to have diarrhea

B: I have diarrhea*

kora' to have fever

A: Ni go ga koro'?

B: Oho.

a

((A: Za w ti fo no

bifo

is A si'da bani za bifo.

A: I fo no a ga?

yeri

B: A go ga yeri.

koto

A: A go ga koto?

A: Do you have a fever?

B: Yes.

Dialogure 2 tt,

A: How long has he been'sick?

04444: day before yesterday

He's beensick since day before

yesterday.."A

A: What is the _Mat r with hira?

to vomit .

B: He vomits. t!

to cough

A: Does he cough?

B: Hata. B: No.
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ma
slb

ka'de

habu

bene

habu bane

A: Ma kaide a habu bene.

94.42.ogue 3

(signals a polite Imperative

sg.)

to bring

week (indef.)

above

next week

A: Bring him (back) next week.

B: Habu bene? B: Next week?

lokotoro

lokotoro kwara

A: Oho. Ma kalde a lokotoro kwara

habu bene.

doctor (indef.)

dispensary (indef.)

A: Yes. Bring him (back) to the dispen-

sary next week.

Dialogue

A: Ma ka alasar. A: Cone (back) early this evening.

B: Alasar? B: Early this'evening?

wodin banda

suba si

As Oho. Wodin banda ma ka lokotoro

icwara suba si. .

ye

As Ay ga ye ga kal alula.

Bs Altt la?

and then, after that

day after tomorrow

A: Yes. And then cons to the dispensary

day after tomorrow.

Dialogue 5
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to return

A: come (back) early this after

noon.

B: Early this afternoon?
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ko'da

wone

habu wone ra

A: Oho. Wodin bands ma ko'da a

lokotoro kwara habu wone ra.

1

to take, escort

this

this week

A: Yes. And then take him to the dis-.

pensary this ideek.

Note on the Dialogues

1. Literally, as ye go ka means will return and come."

I
Structural Drill,

A. Za'wati fo no ni si'da bani? A. 1. How long have you been sick?

2. Za wati fo no aran sitda bani? 2. Ho-Along have you been sick?

3. Za wati fo no a si'da bani? 3. Haw long has he/she been sick?

Za wati fo no i si'da ba9i? 4. How long have they been sick?

B. 1. Ay si'da bani za bi.

2. Ay sitda bani za bifo.

3. Ay si'da bani za habo ka'

bisa.

C. 1. Iri bani za bi.

2. Iri si'da bani za bifo.

3. Iri sitda bani za habo kat

'bisa.

D. 1. A' si'datda bani za bi.

2. A sitda bani za bifo.

3. A si'da bani za habo kat

bisa.

ar

B. 1. I've been sick

2. I've been sick

yesterday.

3. I've been sick

since yesterday.

since before

since last week.

C. 1, `We've been siCk

2. We've been sick

yesterday.

3. We've been sick

since yesterday.

since day before

since Ilst week.

D. 1. He's /She' been sick since yes

terday

2. %Wets/She's been sick since day

before yesterday

3. Hets/Shets been sick since last

week.
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E. 10 I sild% bani za bi.

2. I silda bani za bifo.

I Blida bani za habo kat bisa.

F. 1. I fo no ni ga?

2. I fo no aran ga?

3.1 fo nolo ga?

4. I fo ndi.ga?

G: 1. Ni go ga soru?

2. Aran go ga soru?'

3. A go ga soru?

4. I go ga soru?

H. 1. Ni go ga koro'?

2. Aran go ga

3. A go ga koro'?

4. I go ga koro'?

I. 1. Ni go ga yeri?

2. Aran go ga yeri?'

3. A go ga yeri?

4. I go ga yeri?

J. 1. Ni go ga koto?

2. Aran go ga koto?

3. A go ga koto?

14. I go ga koto?

K. 1. Ay go ga soru.

2. Ay go ga koro'.

3. Ay' go ga 7eri.

4. Ay go'ga koto..

%N.

E. 1. They've been sick since yesterday.

2. They've been sick since day be-

fore yesterday.

3. They've been sick since last week.

-1 F. 1. What's the matter with you?

2. What's the matter with you?

3. What's the matter with him/her?

4. What's the matter with them`?

G. 1. Do you have diarrhea?

'2. Do you have diarrhea?

3. Does he/she have diarrhea?

4. Do they have diarrhea?

H. 1. Do you haie a fever?

2. Do you have a fever?

3. Does he /she have a fever?

4* Do they have afeverf

I."1. Do you vomit?

2. Do you vomit?

3. Does he/she vomit?

4. Do they vomit?

J. 1. Do you cough?

2. Do you cough?

3. Does he /she Apugh?

4. Do they cough?

K. 1. I have diarrhea.

2. I have a fever.

3. I vomit.

)4. I cough.;
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L. 1. Irigo ga soru.

2%Iri go ga koro'.

3. Iri go ga yeri.

L. Iri go ga koto.

M. 1. A go ga soru.

2. A go ga koro'.

3. A go ga yeri.

4. A go ga koto.

M. 1. I go ga soru.

2. I go ga koro'.

3. I go ga yeti.

L. I go ga koto.

0. 1.Ma kaidea alula.

2. Ma lea' de a alasar.

3. Ma ka' de a suba.

P. 1.

2.

Wodin banda ma ka'de

si.

Wodin banda ma ka'de

alone ra.

3. Wodin banda ma ka'de

a suba

a habu

a habu

bene.

Ma ka'de a lokotoro kwara

alula.

2. Ma aide a lokotorO kwara

alasar.

3. Ma ka'de a lokotoro kwara

L. 1. We'have diarrhedit

2. We have a fever.)

3. We vomit.

4. We cough.

M. 1. He/She has diaFhea.

2. He/She have a fever.

3. He/She vomits.

4. He/She coughs.

N. 1. They have diarrhea.

2. They have a fever.

3. They vomit.

L. They cough. .

0.z1. Bring him/her (back) early this

afternoon.

2. Bring him/her (back) early this

evening.

3. Bring him/her (back) tomorrow.

P. 1. And then bring him/her (back) day

after tomorrow.

2. And then bring him/her (back) this

week.

J. And then bring him/her (back) next

week.

Q. 1. Bring him/her (back) to the dispen-

sary early this afternoon.

2. Bring him/her (back) to the diaper)...

sary early this evening.

3. Bring him/her (back) to the dispen..

sary tomorrow.
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R. 1. Wodin banda ma katde a ,loko-

toro kwaia suba si.. ) ,

2. Wodin banda ma ka'de erl'oko-;

= . toro kwara habu wone ra,

banda ma ka 'de a loko-

toro kwara, habu bene.

'Ma ko Ida

Ma ko Ida

ko Ida

a alula.

a alasar.

a suba.

T..1. Wodin banda ma ko'da a suba

si.

2. Wodin banda ma ko'da

wone ra.

a habu

3. Wodin banda ma koIda a habu

bene.

U. 1. Ma ko'da a lokotoro kwara

alula.4

2.Na ko'da a lokotoro kwara

alasar.

3. Ma ko'da a lokotoro kwara;

suba.

/

Wodin banda ma kolda a loko-

toro kwara suba si.

241Wodin banda ma kolda a loko-
:,

toro kwara habu wone ra.

3.-Wrodin banda ma kolda a loko-

toro kwara habu bene.

W. 1. Ma ka alula.

alasar.

3. Ma k= subs.

R. 1. And then bring,himiher (back) to

the dispensary day after tomorrow.

2. And then bringer (back) to

the dispensary this week.

3. And then bring him/her (back) to

the dispensary next week.

S. 1. Take him/her early this afternoont

2. Take him/her early this evening.

3. Take,him/her tomorrow.

T. 1. And then take him/her day after

tomorrow.

2. And:then take him/her this week.

3. And then take him/her next week.

U. 1. Take him/her-to the dispensary

early this afternoon°

2. Take him/her to the dispensary

early this evening.

3. Take him/her tó the dispensary

tomorrow.

V. 1. And then take him/her to the dis-

pensary day after tomorrow,

2. And then take him/her to the dis-
0

pensary this week.

3. And then take him/her to the dis-

pensary next week.

W. 1. Come. (back) early this afternoon.

2. Come (back) early this evening.

3. Come (back) tomorrow.
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X. 1. Wodin banda ma ka suba si.

2. Wodin banda ma ka habu wone ra.

3. Wodin banda ma ka habu bene.

I. 1. Ma ka lokotoro kwara alula.

A. Na ka lokotoro kwara alasars

3. Ma ka lokotoro kwara suba.

Z. 1. Wodin banda ma ka lokotoro

kwara suba si.

2. Wodin banda ma ka lokotoro

kwara habu wone ra.

3. Wodin banda ma ka lokotoro

kwara habu bene.

AA. 1. Ay ga 'ye ga ka alula.

2. Ay ga ye ga ka alasar.

3. Ay ga ye ga ka suba.

BB. 1. Iri ga ye ga ka suba si.

2. Iri_ga ye ga ka habu wone ra.

'3. Iri ga ye ga ka habu bene.

CC. 1. A ga ye ga ka alula.

2. A ga ye ga ka alArsar.

3. A ga ye ga ka suba,

X. 1. And then come (back) day after

tomorrow.

2. And then come (back) this week.

3. And then come (back) next week.

Y. 1. Come (back) to the dispensary

early this afternoon.

2. Come (back) to the dispensary

early this:evening.

3. Come (back) to the dispensary

tomorrow.

.. 1. And then come (back) to the dis-

pensary day after tomorrow,

2. Arid then come (back) to the dis-

pensary this week.

3. And then come (back) to the dis-

pensary next weed.

AA. 1. Il11 come (back) early this

afternoon.

2. I'll come (back) early this

evening.

3. come (bapk) tomorrows
r`

BB. 1. We Ill come (back)

tomorrow.

2. Weill come (back)

3. Weill come (back)

CC. 1. Hetll/She *ll come

this afternoon,

2. HeIll/Shelll come.

this evening..

3. Hetll /Shetll come
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day after
$

this week.

next week.

(back) early

(back) early

(back) tomorrow.
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A

]. I ga ye ga ka suba si. DD. 1. They111 come (back) day after
ti

to..., ow.

2. I ga ye ga ka habu wone re. 2. They . come (back) this week.'

,3. I ga ye ga ka habu bens. 3. They111 come (back) next week.

I
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ya

zarma

A: Ni ya zarma no?

hawsaltye

B: Ha'a, ay ya hawsa'tye no.

JP

UNIT 28

Dialogue 1

'am/is/are

Djerma (def. /indef. sg.)

A: Are you a Djerma?

Hausa (person) (indef., sg.)

B: No I'm a Hausa.

tyew
d
to study, read

fara'si French (def./indef. sg.)

tyine language (indef.)

A: Ni go ga tyew fara'si tyine? A: Are you studying French?

0

i'gilisi English (indefc; sg.)

B: Hata, ay go ga B: No, I'm studying English.

tyine?

tyewaldi

A: May no go ga ni tyewa'di?

to teach

A: Who's teaching you?

tyewa'diko teacher (indef.)

B: Ay silda tyewatdiko. B: I dont:, have a teacher.

hinne alone

bo' oneself

se for

Ay hinne no go ga tyew ay bo' I'm studying alone.

se.

Dialogue 2

r

A: Paul ya f

:)

itsi boro no? A: Is Paul a Frenchman?

amerike American (indef. sg.)

B: Hata) i'ga ya amerike boro no. T: No) he's an American.
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A: A go ga tyew zarma tyine?

hawsa

B: Halal a go ga tyew hawsa

Vine.

A: May no go ga a tyewa'di?

B: A si'da tyewa'diko. I'ga

hinne no go ga tyew l'ga

bo'

A. 1. Ni ya zarma no?

2. Ni ya hawsa'tye no?

3. Ni ya faralsi boro no?

4. Ni ya amerike boro no?

A: Is he studying Djerma?

Hausa (language) (def./

f. sg.)

B: No, he's studying Hausa.

A: Who's teaching him?

B: He doesn't have a-teacher. He's

studying alone.

P

Structural Drills

A. 1. Are you a Djerma?

2. Are you a Hausa?

3. Are y)411 a Frenchman?

4.-Are you an American?

B. 1. I'ga ya zarma.nc?

2. I'ga ya hawsa'tye no?

3. I'ga ya ±ara'si boro no?

4. I'ga ya amerike boro no?

C. 1. Amina ya zarma no?

2. Yakuba ya zarma no?

34 Abdu ya zarma no?

4. Fatu ya zarma no?

D. 1. Amina ya hawsaltyeno?

2. Yakuba ya haWsaltye no?

3. Abdu ya hawsa'tye no?

4. Fatu ya hawsa'tye no?

232

B. Y. Is he/she a Djerma?

2. Is he /she a Hausa?

3. Is he/she a Frenchman?

4. Is he/she an American?

C. 1. Is Amina a Djerma?

2. Is Yakuba a Djerma?

3. Is Abdu a Djerma?

4. Is Fatu a Djerma?

D. 1i Is Amina a Hausa?

2. Is Yakuba a Hausa?

3. Is Abdu a Hausa?

4. Is Fatu a Hausa?

5
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E. 1. Ay ya zarma hb.

2. Ay ya hawsattye no.

3. Ay ya faratsi boro no

ILO' Ay ya amerike bollo no.

F. 1. Itga ya zarma no.

2. Itga ya hawsattye no.

3. Itga ya faratsi boro no.

4. Ilca ya amerike boro no.

G. 1. Amina ya zarma no.

2. Yakuba ya zarma no

3. Abdu ya zarma no.

4. Fatu ya zarma no.

H. 1. Amina ya hawsattye no.

2. Yakuba ya,hawsattye no,.

Abdu ya hadattye no.

1 Fatu ya hawsattye no.

I. 1. Ni ya zarma no?

Hata, ay ya hawsattye no.

2. Ni ya hawsattye no?

Hata, ay yak4arma no.

faratsi boro no?

ay ya amerike bOro no.,

3. Ni ya

Hata,

4. Ni ya

Hata,

amerike boro no?

ay ya faratsi boro no.

J. 1. Itga ya zarma no?

Hata, itga ya hawsattye no.

2. Itga ya hawsattye no?

Hata, ,Itga ya zarma no.

3. Itga ya faratsi boro no?

Hata, itga ya amerike boro no.

Itm a Djerma.
6

I'm a Hausa.

I'm a Frenchman.

Itra,an American.

F. 1. Hets/Shets a Djerma.

2. Hets/Shets a Halisa.

3. Hets/Shets a Frenchman.

4. Hets/Shets an American.

G. 1. Amina is a Djerma.

2. Yakuba is a Djerma.

3. Abdu is a Djerma.

Fatu is a Djerma.

Amina is a Hausa.

Yakuba is a Hausa.

Abdu is a Hausa.

Fatu is a Hausa.,

I. 1. Are you a Djerma?

,Nol I'm a Hausa.

2. Are you a Hausa?

No,Itm a Djerma.

3. Are yqu a Frenchman?

No, Itman/AMerican.

American?-4. Are yob

No, I'm a Frenchman.-

J. 10., Is he/she a Djerma?

No, hets/shets a Hausa.

2. Is he/she a Hausa?

No, hets/shets a Djerma.

3. Is he/she a Frenchman?

No hets/shets an American.
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ya,ainerike boro no?

)Hatas ilga ya fara'si boro no.

K. 1. Ni go ga tyew zarma tyine?

2. Ni go ga tyew hawsa tyine?

3. Ni go ga tvew fara'si tyine?

4. Ni go ga tyine?

L. 1. Ni go ga tyew zarma tyine?

2. Aran go ga tyew zarma tyine?
A

3. A go ga tyew zarma tyine?

4. I go ga tyew zarma tyine?

M. 1. Ni go ga tyew hawsa tyine?

2. Aran go ga tyew hawsa tyine?

3. A go ga tyew hawsa tyine?

4. I go ga tyew hawsa tyine?

N. 1. Ri go ga-tyewfaralsi tyine?

2. Aran go ga tyew fara'si tyine?

,3. A go ga tyew fatatsi. tyine?

4. Igo 'ga tyew fara'si tyine?

4. Is he/she an American?

No, he's /she's a Frenchman.

K. 1. Are you studying Djerma?

2. Ares you studying Hausa?

3. Are you studying French?

4. Arq you studying English?

L. 1. Are_ you studying Djerma?

2. AreyOU. studying Djerma?

3. Is he/she studying Djenna?

4. Are they studying Djenna?

M. 1. Are you studying Hausa?

2t Are you studying Hausa?

3. Is he/she studying Hausa?

14. Are they studying Hausa?

N.a. Are you, studying French?

,
( 2. Are you studying French?

3. Is he/she studying French?

4. Are they studying French?.

0. 1. Ni go ga tyew ilgilisi tyine?

2. Aran go ga tyew ilgilisi tyine?.

3. A. go gA tyew itgilisi tyine?

I go ga tyew'ilgilisi tyine?

P. 1. Ay go ga tyew zarma Vine.

2. Ay. go ga tyew hawsa tyine.

3. Ay go. ga tyew faratsi tyine.

4. Ay go ga tyew i'gilisi

Q. 1. & go ga tyew zarma tyine.

2. Iri go ga tyew zarma tyine.

3. A go ga tyew zarma tyine.

4. I go ga tyew zatma tyine.

2314.

0. 1. Are you studying English? .

2. Are you studying English?

3. Is he/she studying English?

/4. Are they studying English?

P. 1. I'm studying Djerma.

2. studying Hausa.

3. I'm Studying French.

4. I'm studying English.

Q. 1. I'm studying Djerma.

2. We're studying Djerma.

3. He's /She's studying.Djerma.

4. They're studying Djerma.
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R. 1. go ga tyew hawsa tyine4 R. 1* I'm studying Hausa.

2. Iri go ga `tyew hawsa tyine. 2. We're studying HalCsa.

3. L googa tyew hawsa tyine* 3. He's /She's studying Hausa.

I go ga tyew hawsa tyine. 4. They're studying Hausa.

S. 1. lE go ga tyew fara'si tyine.

2. Iri go ga tyew fara'si tyine.

3.
*

A go ga tyew fara'si tyine.

4. m
I go ga tyew fara'si trine:

T. 1. &. go ga tyew i'gilisi tyine.

2. Iri go ga tyew i'gilisi tyine.

3. A go ga tyew i'gilisi tyine.

4. I go ga tyew i'gilisi tyine.

U. 1. Ni go ga tyew zarma tyine?

Halal ay go ga tyew hawsa

tyine.

2. Aran go ga tyew zarma tyine?

Halal iri go ga tyew fara'si

tyine.

3. A go ga tyew zarma tyine?

Halal a go ga tyew i'gilisi

tyine.

V. 1. I go ga tyew hawsa tyine?

Halal i go a .tyew zarma

tyine.

2. Ni go ga tyew hawsa tyine?

Ha'a, ay go ga tyew fara'si

tyine.

3. Aran go ga tyew hawsa tyine?

Hata, iri go ga tyew i'gilisi

tyine.

S. 1. I'm studying Fr N

2. We're studying:French.

3. He's/She's stulaying French.

4. They're studying French.

iirz

T. 1. I'm studying English.

2. We're studying English.

3. He's/She's studying English.

4* They're studying English.

U. 1* Are you studying Djerma?

No, I'm studying Hausa.

2. Are you studying Djerma/

No, we're studying French.

3. Is he/she studying Djerma?

No, he's/she's studying Eng-

V. 1. Are they studying Hausa?

No, they're studying DOermq.

235

2. Are you studying Hausa?

'No, I'm studying 'French.

3. Are yoU studying Hausa'

No, we're stiling English.



W. 1. A 6 ga tyew faralsi tyine?

Hata, a go ga tyew sarma

tyine.

I g4ga tyew Paratsi tyine?

pa'a, i go ga tyew hawsa

otyine.

3. Ni go,,ga tyew faralsi tyine?

Hata, ay go ga tyew ilgilisi

tyine. 7

x. 13. Aran gO.mtyew ilgilisi tyine?'

, iri go ga tyew same.

?. A go ga tyew

Hata, a go garew hawsa tyine.

3. I, go ii4s);Vgiii7ktyine?

Hata; 11ro gt.tirr

1y1.A4y no go ga

2.j44y no go ga aran tyewal ?

3. Metil no go ga a tyewa' di?

4.146 no go ga i tyewa'di?

Z. 1. ?ay no go ga Amina tyewa'di?

2. May no go ga Yakuba tyewa'di?

3. May no go ga Abdu tyewa'di?

14. May no go ga Fatu tyewa'di?

AA. 1. & si'da tyewaldiko.

2. Iri si'da tyewa'diko.

3. A si'da tyewa'diko.
s

si'da tyewa'diko.
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W. 1. Is he/she studying French?

No, he's/she's studying

Djerma.

2. Are they studying French?

No, they're studying Hausa.

3. Are you studying French?

No, I'm studying English.

X. 1. Are you studying English?

No, we're studying Djerma.

2. Is he /she studying English?

No, he's/she's studying Hausa.

3. Are they studying English?

No, they're studying French.

Y. 1. Who's teaching you?

2. Who's teaching you?'

3. Who's teaching him/her?

4. Who's teaching them?

Z. 1. Who's teaching Amina?

2. Who's teaching Yakuba?

119. Who's teaching Abdu?

4.'Whols teaching Fatu?

AA.'1. I don't have a teacher.

2. We don't have a teacher.

3. He/She doesn't have a teacher.

/ 4. They don't have a teacher*
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BB. 1. Amina si'da tyewaldiko. BB. 1. Amina doesn't have a teacher.

2. Yakuba silda,tYewaldiko. 2. Yakuba doesn't have ateacher.

3. Abdu si'da tyewaldiko. 3. Abdu doesn't have a teacher.

14. Fatu si'da tyewaldiko. 4. Fatu doesn't have a teacher.

CC., ]. hinne no go ga tyew

bo' se.

CC. 1. I'm studying alone.

2. Iri hinne no ro ga tyew 2. Welce studying llo

iri bo' se.

3. Itga hinne no go ga tyew

i'ga bo' Se.

4. Ilgey hinne no go ga tyew

ilgey be' se.

DD, 1. Amina hinne no go ga tyew

40 i'ga bo' se.

2. Yakuba hinne no go ga tyew

i'ga bo' se.

3. Abdu hinne no go ga tyew

ilga bo' se.

4. 4Fatu hinne no go ga tyew

i'ga bo' se.

EE. 1. May no go ga ni tyewaldi?

Ay si'da tyewa'diko. Ay hinne

1 no go ga tyew ay bo' se.

2. May no go ga aran tyewaldi?

Iri si'da tyewaldiko. Iri hinne

no go ga tyew iri bo' se.

3. May no ga Amind ?(

A Aida tyewa'diko.Ilga ( hinne

no go ga tyew ilga boil. se. *

3. ge18/5h4ls studying alone.'

4. They're studying alone.

DD. 1. Arnina is studying alone.

2. Yakuba is studying alone.

3. Abdu is studying alone.

4. Fatu is studying alone.

EE. 1. Who's teaching you?'

I don'thave a teacher. I'm

studying alone.

2. Who's teaching you?

We don't have a' teacher. We're

studying alone.

3. Who's teaching Amina?

She doesn't have a teacher.

She's studying alone.
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UNITS 29

Dialogue 1
a

merge meeting (def./indef.)

wati kulu always, any time

Hakari ga koy wati kulu marga A: Does Bakari always go to the

'ftwo do? meeting hall?

ba even

tye 4 time, occasion (indef.)

B: A si key ba tye f6. B: He never-goes.

A: Ni ga koy wati kulu? A: Do you always go?

B: Ay ga koy wati kulu. B: I always go.
4

Dialogue 2

hgy thing (indef.)

hey fo something

A: Ay ga be hay fo ga tyAw.' A: I want something td read.

hin

tire,

notgu

notgu fo ,

Ay ga hin ga tire wcne dey

nolo. fo?

nolgu kulu

B: Ni pi hin ga a dey notgu kulu. B: Yoldrcantt buy it anywhere.

can/may

book (def./indef.)

plaCe'( indef.)

somewhere

Can I buy this book somewhere?

anywhere, . everywhere

hi

hay kulu anything, everything .

Amma ni ga hin ga hi hay kulu But you may borrow anything we

kat go iri se
1

nee have here.

to borrow
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Dialogue 3

A: Ay tyew hay kulu ka' go iri se

ne. Ay ga hin ga tira wone hi?

A: I've read everything we have here.

May I borroWthis book?

B: Ni ga hin ga a hi wati B: You may borrow it any time.,

Dialogue )

A: Ay si'da hay kulu ka' ga tyew. A: I have nothing to read.

labari news (indef. sg.)

llpari tira
newspapaer (def./indef. sg.)

Ay ga hin ga labari tira wone Can I buy this newspaper anywhere?
dey no'gu kulu?

B: Ni ga hin ga a dey no'gu kulu. B: You can buy,it eveyywhere.

Dialogue 5

want
to now, speak

boro fo someone

A: Ni kwara boro fo ga wani A: Does someone speak English in your
itgilist tyine?

village?

boro kulu anyone

B: Hata, ay kwara boro kulu si B: No, no one speaks English in my
wani i'gilisi tyine. village.

Dialogue 6

A: Aran kwara boro kulu wani A: Does anyone speak French in your
fara'si tyine?

villageT z
(

borey
people (def.)

borey kulu
everyone

B: Oho, iri kwara borey kulu ga B: Yes, everyone speaks French in our
wani fara'si tyine.

4
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Note on the Dialogues

1. Ertl has the meaning to have.*

Structural Drills

A. 1. Ni ga kay wati kulu

margi brim do?

2. Aran ga koy wati kulu

marga fuwo do?

3. A ga koy wati kulu

marga tuwo do?

I. I ga koy wati kulu

marga fuwo do?

B. 1. Bakari ga koy wati kulu

marga?

2. Malian ga koy wati kulu

.marga?

3: Anima ga kpy watl kulu

marga?

4. Abdu ga kay watt kulu

marga?

C. 1. & ga kay wati

*2. In ga kay wati kulu.

3. A ga. koy wati kulu.

4. I ga kay wati kulu.

'D.'1. Bakari ga kay wati kulu.

2. Magian ga koy wati kulu.

3. AMina ga kay wati kulu.

4. Abdu ga ko) wati kulu.

$

A. 1. Do you always go to the meeting

hail?

2. Do you always go to the, meeting

hall?

3. Does he /she always go to the

meeting

4. Do they always go to the meeting

hall?

B. 1. Does Bakari always go to the

meeting?

2. Does Maman always go to'the

/meeting?
3. Does Amina always go to the

meeting?

L. Does Abdu always go to the meeting?

C. 1. I always dv.

2. We always goo\

3. He/She always goes.

4. They always go.

D. 1. Bakari always goes.

2. Maman always goes.

3. Amina always goes.'

1. Abdu always goes.

24o
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E. 1. si koy, ba tye fo.

2. Iri si koy ba tye fo.

3. A si koy ba tye

4. I si koy- ba tye fo.

F. 1. Bakari si kdy, ha tye fo.
owe.,

2. Haman si koy ha tye fo.

3. Amina si koy ba tye

L. Abdu si koy 104 tye fe.

421..ga ba hay fo ca tyew.

2. Iri ga ba hay fo ga tyew.

3. A ga ba hay fo ga tyew.

4. I ga ba.hay fo ga tyew.
7

1/;t'1"1

a ba
, -

Amina41-4:1,

Abdab ba'

hay 4fo ga tyewo

hay Io tyew.

bay,s,itt7\--;g;' ew.

ga tyew.

I. le ga hin ga tira wone dey

nolp fo?

2. Iri gg hin ga tira wone dey

no'gu fo?

3. A.ga him ga tira wone dey

no'gu fo?

4. I ga hin ga tira wone dey

no'gu fo?

,J. 1. Liz ga hin ga tira wone dey

no'gu

2., Iri ga hin ga tira wonewdey

7tgu kulu?

E. 1. I never go.

2 We never go. 0
3. He/She never gdes.

4. They never Lo.

'F. 1. Bakari never goes:

2. Namari never goes.

3. Amina never roes.

4. Abdu never peso

,G. 1. Iwant something to read.

2. We want something -to read,

3. He/She wants something to read.'

4. They want something to read.

H. 1. Bakari wants something to read.

2. Maman wants something to read.

3. Amine wants something to read..

4. Abdu want something to read.

I. 14 Can I buy this book somewhere?

2. Can we buy this took somewhere?

e

3. Can he/she huy this book some-

where?

4. Can they buy this look somewher4?

J. 1. Can I buy this book-everywhere?

a; Can we buy10t book everywhere? '`
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3. A ga hin ga tira we dey

notgu kulu?

4. I ga.hin ga tira wane dey

no'gu kulu?

44"
K. 1. Ni ga hin ga a dey no'gu

.11111111

kulu.

2.-Aran ga hin ga a dey note'

hen.

3. A ga hin ga m.dii"notgy

kola.

ga hin ga a-day no'gu

kulu.

it.

0,

14 1. si hin ga a day potgu

.

2. Aran si hin ga a dey no'gu

kulu.

3. hin ga a dey no'gu

kulu.

h. I ai hin ga a day no'gu

kulu.

M. 1. ga hin ga tira wone slay

no'gu to?

Ni ga hin ga. a dey notgu

kulu.

2. Irigahin ga tira wone dey

no'gu kulu?

Aran'si hin ga a dey no'gu

kulu.

)

212

3. Can he/she buy this book every-

-where?

11. Can they, buy this book every..

where?'

K. 1. You

2. You

can buy it everywhere.

can buy it everywhere.

3. He/She can buy"it everywhere.'.

14. They can buy it everywhere.

.14

L. 1. You can't b ere..

2. You canit.buy it anywhere.

3. He/She can't buy it anywhere.

h. They can't buy it anywhere.

N. 1. Can I buy this bOok eanewhere?

You can buy it everywhere.

2. Can we buy this booverywhere?

You can't buy it anywhere.

fr



3. A ga hin ga'tira wone dey

nctgu fo?

A si hin ga a dey no'gu kulu.

4. I ga hin ga tira wone dey

nolgd kulu?

I'ga hin ga a dey no'gu kulu.

.0-

N. 1, Anna ni ga hin ga hi hay

kulu kat go iri se ne.

2. Amma aran ga hin ga hi hay

kulu kat go iri se ne.

3. Amma a ga hin ga hi hay ..""6..

kulu kat go iri se tie,

4.' Amma i ga hin ga hi hay

kulu ka' go iri se'ne. -

3. Can he/she buy this book some.

where?

He/She can't buy it anywhere.

they buy this book anywhere?

They can buy it everywhere.

N. 1. But you may borrow anything we

have here.

2. But you may borrow anything we

have'here.

3. But he/she may borrow anything

we have here.

4. But they may,borrow anything we

have here.

0
.. . .

0.1. Amma Bakari ga hin ga hi hay .0. 1. But Bakari may borrow anything

,kulu ka' g0 ay se ne. I have here. ..

2. Aroma Haman ga hin ga hi hay 2, But Haman may borrow anything I.

kulu kat go ay se ne. have here.

'3: Amma Arnim ga hin gay hi hay 3. But Amina may borrow anything I

kulu ka' go ay se ne. have here.

4. Amma Abdu ga hin ga hi hay 4. But,Abdh may borrow a hung I

kulu kat go ay se ne. ,. have here.

T. 1. .111 tyew hay kulu kat go

iri se ne.

2.,Iri tyew hay kulu kat,go

iri se ne,

3. A tyew hay kulu kat-go

iri se ne.

'4. I tyew hay kr ka'. go

iri se nei

0

243

4

-P. 1. I've read everything we have

lo

here.

_2. We've read everything we have

here.

3. He's /Shets read everything we

have here.

4. They've read everything we hive

,here.

..,
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Q.. 1. Bakari tyew hay kulu kat,go

a se ne. '

2. Haan tyewIlay kulu kal go

a se no.

3. Amina tyew hay kulu kat go

a se ne.-
.

4. Abdu tyew hay go

a se ne:

R. 1. ga hin ga tira wore hi?

2. Iri ga bin ga tira wone hi?

3. A, ga hin ga tira wone hi?-

4. I ga bin ga tira wone hi?

Q. 1. Bakari has,read everything he

hasheret

2. Maman has. read everything he

has'here.

3. Amini has read everything She

has here.

4. Abdu has read everything'be has

. here.-
.

R. 1. May I borrow this book?

2.. May we borAnt this book?

3. May he /she borrow this Book?

4: May they borrow -this book/

S. 1. ga hin ga a hi?

2. Iri ga hin ga a hi?

S. 1. May I borrow it?

,2. May we borrow it?

- 3. itigambin ga a hi? 3. May he /she borrow it?

14. I gi hin ga 4. May they borrow it?

T. 1. Ni ga hin'ga tira wone hi T. 1. You 'may borrow this, book any

wati kulu. time.

2. Aran gahin ga tira wone hi

Kati kat,.

3. A ga hin ga tira wone hi

hi

4 6

. wati luau.

I ea hin' ga tira wone

wati

U. 1. Ni'ga hin ga a hi watt

2. Aran ga

iitu.

ga a hi wati

3. A ga ga a hi watt

kulu.

4. I'ga him ga a hi wati

kulu..

2. You may borrow this book any

time.'

3. He/She may borrow this book any

time.
. ,

They may borrow this book any

time.

U. 1. You may borrow it any time

. 2. You may borrow, it any time.

3. He/She may borrow it any time.
,

4. They may boxrw it any time.

°I)



V. 1* Ay ga hin ga tira wone hi?

Ni ga hin ga a hi wati kulu.

2. Iri ga hin ga tira wone hi?

Aran ga hin ga a hi ,wati kulu.

41. A ga hin ga tira wone hi?

A ga hin ga a hi wati kulu.

4* I,ga hin ga tira wone hi?

I ga hin ga a hi wati kulu.

W. 1. sitda hay kulu kik! ga tyew.

2. Iri sitda hay kulu ka''' ga tyew.

3. A sitAa hay kulu kat.ga

I silda hay kulu ka' ga tyew.

X. 1. Bakari si'da hay kulu ka' ga

tyew.

2. Maman si1da hay kulu.kal ga

tyew.

3. Anina sit& hay kulu ka' ga

tyew.

4. Abdu sitda hay kulu ka' ga

tyew.

' Y. 1. Az ga hin labari tira

wone dey no'gu kulu?

2. Iri ga hin ga .abari tira

wone dey no'gu kulu?

A_ga hin ga labari_ tira

wone dey no'gu kulu?

4. I ga hin,ga labari tita

wone dey no'gu kulu?

4 4

I

V. 1. May I borrow this book?

You may borrow it any time.

2. May we bodow this book?

You may borrow it any time.

30 May he/she borrow this book?

He/She may borrow it any time.

4. May they borrow this, book?

They may borrow it any time.

W. 1. I have nothing to read.

2. We have nothing to read.

3. He/She has nothing to read.

4. They have nothing to read.

X. 1. Bakari has nothing -to read.
11%

2. Maman has nothing to read.

3. Amina has nothing to read.

4. Abdu has nothing to read.

Y. 1. Can I buy this newspaper any

.where?

2. Can we buy this newspaper Any
where?

3. Can-he/she buy this newspaper

.anywhere?

4. Can they buy this.-newspaper

anywhere?
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Z. 1. ga hin ga a day notgu kulu?

2. Iri ga bin ga a dey notgu kulu?

3. A. ga hin ga a day notgu kulu?

.
14. I ga hin ga a dey notgu kulu?

AL. 1. Xi ga hin ga labari tira

zone dey notgu kulu.

2. Aran ga hin ga labari tira

wone dey notgu kulu.

3. A ga bin ga labari tire

wane dey notgu kulu.

4. ga hin ga labari tira

wone dey-notgu kulu.

BB. 1. lIi ga .hin ga a dey no

kulu.

2. Aran ga hin ga a dey notgu

Aga hin ga a dey notgu

kulu.

14. I ga hin ga a dey natgu

kola.

.CC. 1. Ay ga hin ga labari tira

,wore dey notgu kulu?

Ii si hikga dey notgu kulu.

2. Iri ga hin ga 1abati tira

,vone dey no-tgu kulu?

Arai% si bin ga a dey notgu kulu.

3. A ga.hin ga labari tira

acme dey notgu kulu?

si hin ga a dey notgu kulu.

14. I ga bin ga labari tira

wane dey nolUNkUlu?

'I si hin ga a dey notgu kulu.,

ti

2146

It

Z. 1. Can I buy it anywhere?

2. Can we buy it anyWhere? ,

3. Can he/she buy it'arywhere?

4. Can they buy it anywhere?-

AA.. 1. You can buy this newspaper

everywhere.

2. You can buy this newspaper

everywhere.

3. He/Shecan buy this newspaper

everywhere.

.4. They can bUy this newspaper

everywhere.

BB. 1. You can buy it everywhere.

2. You can buy it everywhere,
40

3. He/She can buy it everywhere.

14. They can buy it everywhere.

CC. 1. Can I buy this newspaper

everywhere?

You can't buy it anywhere.

2. Can we buythis newspaper

everywhere?

You can't buy it anywhere.

41, Can he/she buy this newspaper

lt everywhere?

He /She cant buy it anywhere.

14. Can they buy this newspaper

- everywhere?,

They Gantt' buy it anywhere.
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DD. 1. Ni kwara boro fo ga wani

ilgilisi tyine?

2. Ni kwara boro kulu ga wani

kwara boro kulu si wani,

tyine?

4. Ni kwara borey kl lu ga wani

iigilisi tyine?

EE. 1.,I kwara boro fo ga' wani

itgilisi tyine?

2. I kwara boro kulu ga wani

itgilisi tyine?

3. I liwara boro kulu si wani

ilgilisi tyine?

ra borey kulu ga wani,

ilgi isibtyine?

, 4.

FF. 1. kwara boro kulu si wani

faratsi tyine,

2. Iri kwara boro kulu si wani
AP

faratsi tyine.

3. A kwara boro kulu si

faratsi tyine.

4. I kwara boro kulu si wani

faratsi tyine.

6G. 1. kwara borey kulu ga wani

faratsi tyine.

2. Iri kWara borey kulu ga wani

faratsi tyine.

3. A kwara botey kulu ga wani

Para tsi tyine.

4. I kwara borey kulu ga wani

faratsi tyine.,

1%.

247-

DD. 1. Does someone speak English in

your village? '-

2. Doe6 ajyone speak'English in

your village?

3. Does no one speak English in

your village?

4. Does everyone spe5),k

in your village?-

lish

EE. 1. Does someone speak English in

0. their village?

2. Does-anyone speak English in

their village?

3. Does no one speak English in

their village?

4. Does everyone speak English

in their village?

French. in myFF. 1. No one speaks

village..

2. No one speaks French in our

village.

3. No one speaks French in his/

her village. 4

.4. No one' speaks French in their

village.

GG. 1. ,Ever one speaks- French in my

village.
G

2. EVeryone speaks French in our

village.

3. Everyone speaks Frenchin his/

"her village.

4....Everme speaks French in

their village.

s



HH. 1. Ni kwara boro fo ga wani

ilgilisi tyine?

Ay kwara boro kulu si'mani

itgilisi tyine.

2. Aran kwara borb kulu ga wani

itgilisi tyine?

Iri kwara borey kulu ga wani

ilgilisi

3. A kwara boro fo ga wani

faralsi tyine?

. A kwareboro kuiu si- wani

farasi tyine.'

4. I kwara boro kulu ga wani

faralsi tyine?

I kwara borey iculwgL. wani

ftwarsi tyine.

8

HH. 1. Does someone speak English in

your village?

No one speaks English in my

village;

2. Does anyone speak English in

your village?

Everyone speaks English in

bur village.

34, Does someone speak French in

his/her village?

No one speaks French Ifn his/

her village.

4. Does anyone speak French in

their village?

Everyone speaks French in

their village.



hala

, Al Hala lamba mardye no ni na

4

tira tyew/

B: Ay na a tyew hala lgmba

woro'ka.

wasa

UNIT 30

Dialogue 1

up to, until

number (def./indef.)

A: To what page have you read in the

book?

I've read to page twenty in it.

to be enough

A: A mana wasa. A: It's not enough.

hala kayna

B: Ay si shin ga tyew kala hala

kgyna.

b

until later, tonight

B: I can't study until tonight.

gumo a lot, much

wati ka' when

A: Ni si wani gumo kala wall ka' A: You won't know much until you've
ni tyew gum, read a lot.

B: Hambara. Amnia Bakari ga wani B: Maybe. But Bakari knows a lot, even

6 8

gumo, ba ka' a mana tyew though he hasn't read a lot.
gumo.

za sonic) already

A: Cho, Bakari ga wani gumo za A: Yes, Bakari knows a lot already.

sonit

20
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or'

de

A: De ni ga tyew gum°, ni ga want

gum°.

ma

wodin se

Dialogue 2

if

A: If you read a lot, you'll know

lot.

(signals a dependent clause

fdllowing a verb of emotion)

so, therefore

B: Ay ga ba ay ma wahi gumos 4

,/

B: I want to know a 1,pts so
,

I read a

24,wodin se no ay ga tyew gumo. lot.
-...,-

, '
.

sada _because

Anima ay si hin ga tyew hala . But I can't study tonight, because
e

kaynas zama ay si.da tira. ' I won't have a book.

fu home indef.)

De ni ga bas aylga kalde ni se A: If you likesI111 bring you a book

. tira wati ka' ay to fast. when I get home.

fo

B: Fo nda goY.1
,

Al Gala nda to'ton.

Bt-Bala nda tolton.

a

- greeting (def./indef.)

B: Thank you.

A: Goodbye,

B: Goodbye,

.

Note on the Dialogues

1. IiteriI1y, "a greeting to your work."

Structur* Drills

A. loliala lamba mardye no ni na

tira tyevi

lamba mardye no aran na

tira tyew?

A. 1. To what page have you read in

the book? .

2. To what page have you read in

the book?

7



*0
Hata lamba mardye no,a na.

ira tyew?

lamba mardye no i na

0- tira tyew?

B. 1. naa tyew hala lamba
1

woro'ka.

2. Iri na' a tyew hala lamba
5

worotka.

1 A na a tyew hala lamba

worotka.

4. I na a tyew hala lamba

worolka.

,/

'C. 1. ga wani gumo 'za son' o.

2. Iri ga wani sumo za son'o.

3. 0A ga wani gumo za vont°.

'4. I ga wani gumo za son'o.

ga wani gumo za son'o.

D. 1., :si

2. It si

3. SiA
4. si

5. Abdu si

wani gumo

wani gumo

wani gumo

wani gumo

irani gumo

za son'o.

za son'o.

za son'o.

za son'o.

za sonto.

E. 1. Ni ga wani gumo wati kat

ni tyew gumo.

2. Aran gi wani ,gumo wati ka

aran tyew gumo..

3. A ga wani gumo wati kat

Sty.ew gumo.

I ga Irani guino'irati ka'

t tyew gumo.

5. Abdu ga wani curio wati Ica'

a tyew gumo,
.

3. To )ha page has he/she read in

the book?

4. To what page have they read in

the book?

B. I've read to page twenty.

2. We've read to page twenty

3. He's /She's read to page twenty.

4. They've read to page twenty.

C. I. I know a lot already.

2. We know a lot already.

3. He/She knows a lot already.

-4. They know a lot already.

50 Abdu knows a lot already.

D. 1. I don't know much yet. i

.2. We don't know much yet.

3. He/She doesn't know much yet.

4. They don't know much yet. .

5. Abdu doesn't know much yet,
I

E. 1. Youtl know a lot when you've

read a lot.

2. Yoy'l know a lot when you've

read a lot.

3. He'll /She'll know a lot when he's/

she's read a lot.

4. They'll kriviow a lot when they've

read a lot.

5. Abdu will know F of when' he's

521,
4. /4,

read a lot.



F. 1. Ni si wani guru)* kala wati

kat ni tyew gumo.

2. Aran si wani gumo kala wati

kat araa,kyew

3. I si wani\gUao kala wati

kat a tyew gumo.

4. ,I sislienigumo kala wati

kat i tyew gumo:

5. Abdu si "rani' gurao kala wati

Ics.1 a. tyew gamo.

G. 1. Ni ga wan* gumo zama

gatyew_artmio.

2. Aran ga wani gump zama Aran

ga tyew gum.

&mai gusto slam

-'ga tywi gumo.

14. I ga wani.guao zama i

ga tyaw,guao.

5. Abduga wani gumo zaaa a

O

F. 1. You won't know much until

youtve'read a lot.

2. You won't know much until

you've read a lot.

3. He/She won't know much until

he's /she's read a lot.

4. They won't know much,until

theytveread a lot,

5. Abdu wonttwknow much until
he read a lot.,

ni G. 1. You know a lot ',cause you

4 read a lot.

2. You know a lot because you

read a lot.

He/She knows a lot because he/

she reads a

4. They know a lot because they

read a lot.

5. Abdu knowa lot because he

reads a lot.ga Vey S71110b

H. 1. Az si wani gumo si

tyew gum*.

2. Iri si wand gum6 zama iri si

tyro gumo.

3. A si wani gumo zaaa a si

tyew gumo.

14. z a m a

tyew gumo.

5. -Abdu si Irani Wao zama a s

tyew gum',

H. 1. I don't know -much because I

don't read much.

2, We don't know much because

we don't read much,

3. He/She doesn't: know much be-

cause he /she doesn't read

much.

4. They don't know much because

they donut read much.

Abdu doesn't klAow much be

cause he doesn't read much,

5.
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I. 1. Ni ga tyew gumo, wodin se

no ni ga wani gumo.

2. Aran ga tyew gumo, wodin se

no aran ga wani gumo.

A gatyew gumo, wodin se

no a ga wani gumo,

4. I ga tyew gumo, wodin se

no i ga wani gumo.

5. Abdu ga tyew gumo, wodin se

no a ga wani' gumo.

J. 1. & si tyew gumo, wodin se

no si wani gumo.

2, iri si tyew gum', wodin se

no iri si wani gumo.

3. A si tyew gumb4 wodin se

no a si wani gumo.

4. I si tyew gumo, wodin se

no i si wani gumo.

(. 5..Abdu si tyempgumop wodin se

no a si wani gumo.

111

K. 1. & si wani gumo, wodin. se

no 2.z ga tyew.gumo.

2, Iri s3. wani gumo, wad:in-se

no iri ga tyew gumo,

'3. A si wani gumop wodin se

no a ga tyew gumo.

4. I si Nei gumo, wodin se

no i ga tyew gumo.

5. Abdu si wani guT wodin se

no a ga tyew

a.

I. 1. You read a lot, so you know a

lot.

2. You read a lot, so you know a

lot.

3. He/She reads a lot, so he/she

r' .knows a lot.

4. They read a. lot, so they know a

lot,

Abdu reads a lot, so he knows a.

lot.

J. 1. I don't read much, so I don4t

know much.

2. We don't read much, so we don't

know much.

3. He/She doesn't read much, so he/

she doesn't know much. ,

4. They don't read much, so they

don't know much

5. Abdu doesntt read much, so he

doesn't know much.

K. 1. I don't know much, so I ton't

read'much.

2. We .don't know much, so' we don't

read much.

3. He/She doesn't know much, so he/

she doesn't read much.

4. Thy don't know much, so they

don't read muchollk

bdu doesn't know much, so he

doesn't read much.
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L. 1. & si wani gumo, ba ka'

tyew gumo.

2. Iri si wani gumo, ba kat irl

tyew gumo.

3. A. 4 wani gudos ba 4cat

tyew gumo.

4. I si wani gumo, ba kat i

tyew gumo

5. Abdu si wani gumop ba kat

tyew gumo.

a
*MI

N. 1.

a

Ni ga wani gumop ba kal_ni

mama tyew gumo.

2. Aran ga wani gumop ba kat aran

mane tyew gumo.

3. A ga wani gum, ba kat a

mama tyew gumo. .

4. I ga wani gumop ba.kat i

mana,tyew gumo.

5. Abdu ga wani gumo, ba ka'4.

mans tyew.gumo.

N. 1. & ga ba az= wani gumo,'

wodin se no as ga tyew

gumo.

2. Iri ga ba iri ma ward gumop

wodin se no irk ga thew

gum°.

3. A ga ba a ma wani gumo,
0,,

wodin se no a ga tymr

gumo.

h. I ga ba i ma wani,gumop

wodin'se no i ga tyew

gumo.

Abdu ga ba a ma wani gumo,

wodin se no a ga tyew gumo.

L

VA-

L. 1. I don't kn even though

I read a lot.

2. We don't know much, even though

We read a lot.

3, He/She doesn't know much, even

though he/al-reads a lot.

4. They don't know much, even though

they read a lot;

59 Abdu-doesn't know much, even

though he reads a lot.

M. 1. You'know a lotp even though you

don't read much.

2. You know a lot, even though you

don't read much,

3.He/She knows a lotp even though

he/she doesn't read much.

14. They know a lots even though

they don't read much.

5.Abdu knows a lots- even though he

doesn't read much.

C

N. 1. I want to know a lot, so I 'ead

alot.

'2. We want to know a lot, so lit

read a lot.

3. He/She wants to know a lots so

he/she reads a lot.

4. They want to know a lots so they

read a lot.

5. Abdu wants to know a lotp so he

reads a lot.

254 r
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4

0. 1. ga tyew gum zama

ga ba ma. gumo.

2. Iri ga tyew zama iri

ga ba irima wani gum

A ga tyew gumo, zava a

ga ba a ma wani gumo.

I ga tyew gumos zama i

ga ba i ma wani gumo.

5. Abdu ga tyew gumos zama a

P. 1.

go ba a ma wani

Ni si tyew gums ba ni ga

-ba,ni ma wan! gumo.

2. Aran si tyew Oho, ba aran

gaibearan ma wani gumo.

3. k si tyew gum% ba a ga

ba as ma wani gum.

is), I si tyew gumos ba i ga

ba i ma wani vino.

5. Abdu si tyew gums ba a ga

ba a ma wani gumo.

Q. 1.r si hin ga tyew hala kayna.

2. lri si hip ga tyew hala kayna.

3. A si hip ga tyew hala kayna.

si hin ga tyew hala kayna.

5. Abdu si hin ga tyew hala kayna.

1. 1 &E.si.' hin ga tyew kala hala

kayna.

2. Iri si hin gA tyew kala hala

kayna.

A si few kala hala

ka a.

I

'255

0. 1. I read a lots because 'I want

to know a lot.

2.-)We read a lots because we want

to know a lot.

3. He/She a lots becauOi he/

she is to knowa-lot.

4. They read a lots because they

_ want to know a lot.

5. Abdu reads la lots because he

'wants to know a lot.

P. 1. You, don't reaCmuchs- even though

you want to know a lot.

2. You dont read much, even though

you want to know a" lot.

3. He/She doesn't read muchs'even

though he /she wants to know a

:lot.
. .

4. They don't read much even though

they want to know a lot.

5. Abdu'doesn't read much, even

Ik'though he wants to-know a lot.

Q. 1. I can't study tonight.

2:-We can't Study tonight.

3. He/She can't study tonight.'

14. They can't study tonight.

5. Abdu can't study tonight.

R. 1. I can't study until tonight.

.2. We can't study until tonight.

1.

3. He/She can't Btu* unttl tonight.
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14. I si hi3a ga tyew

kayna.

$4 Abdn si hin ga'tyew kala hale
t

kayna.

S. 1., #1:.si hin ga tyew kala wati

ka' m to TU.'

2. Iri si hin ga tyew.kala wati

ka' iri to file

3. A si hin* ga tyew kala wati

ka' a to-ft4

14. I si hin ga tyew kala wati

ka' T to ft4

5. Abdu si hin ga tyew kola watt

kat a to ft. .

T. 1. Ali ga bin ga tysi'watijcal
*

ni to ft.

2. Aran ga hin ga tyew wati ka'.

aran to fa:

3. A. gaitin ga tyew yati ka'

a to ft4

4. I g* hin ga tyaw'wati ka'

i to flu

5, Abda ga hin ga tyew wati ka'

a te fU4

U. 14 ga hin ga tyew wati ka'

5E can tire.

2. Iri ga hin ga tyew wati'kai4

iri dntira.

3. Aga hig4a tyew wati ka'

. a du -

r

4. They can't study untilNtonight.

5. Abdu can't study until tonight.

S. 1. I can't study until I get home..

.

2. We can't stud until we get

.1 home.

3. He/She can't study until he/

she gets hone.

4. They can't study until they get

home.

5. Abdu can't study until he gets

home.

T. 1. You can study when you get hose.

2. Tau can tudy when you get hum.

31 He/She can study When he /she
-0
gets home.

4. They can study When they get

home.

5. Abdu can study when he gifts
7

home.

U. 1. I can stud when I have a book.

cen study when we have a

book.

3. He/She can study When he/She,

has a book.
"e"
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14.- I ga hin ga tyew wati kat
i du tira.

5. 4.bdu ga hin gatyeii wati
a du tira.

V. 1., si hin ga ,tyew kala
wati kat sz du tira.

2. Iri si hin ga tyew kala
wati kat iri -du tiro...,
A 'si hin ga tyew kala

wati kat. a du tira.
I si hin ga tyew kala

wati kat i du tira.
,5. Abdu si hin ga tyew kala

.wtia. kal a du ti

3.

W. 1, si hin ga tyew zama
si du tiro..

2. Iri si bin ga ,tyew zama iri
si du tira.

3. A si bin ga.tyew
si .du ;Ursa.

it. I si bin ga tyew zama
si du tira..,;

5. Abdu si hin ga tyew zama a
Si CIo tin..

a
IMO

1. si du tiras wodin se no
ga tyew.

Iri si du tiro., wodin se no
iri si hin ga tyeni.

3. A bi du tiro., wodin se no
a si hin go. tyew.

e

146 They can study when they have
a book.

5. Abdu can study when the has a
book.

V.- 1. I caret study until I have a
'book,

2; We can tt .study until we have a
book. N

3. He/She can't study until he/
she has a book.

it. they can't study until they
have a book.

5. Abdil 'cinit study until he has
a. book.

,
we 1. I can't study. because I....dontt,

have a book.
2. We can't stud because we

don't have a book.
3. He/She can't study because he/

shidoesnit have a book.
Li. They *cant study because they

s

don't have a 'book.
.

S. Abdu can't study because he, t
doesn't have a book.

1. I don't havea books so I can't
study.

2. We don't have a, books so w
cant study.

3. He/She doesn't; have a books so.
he/she can't study.'

I 0.
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- 4. I ai du tire., wodin se

i si hin ga tyew.

5. Abda si du tires, wodin se no

a si hin ga tysw.

0 4

Y. 1. De ni. ga bap .5E ga kalde'

ai se tira hala kaput.

De ni ga bap iri ga katde

. ni se tira hala kayna.

no 4. They don't have a books so they

can't stud.
4

,5.Xbdu doesn't have a book, so

3. .. De ni ga bap a ga kaide .

ni se tires hala kayna$

4.' De ni ga bal i ga kaide

ni se tires hala kayna.

5: De ni ga bap Abdu gatsde

ni as tira hala kayna.

Z. 1. De aran 'ga ba a katde

aran se t wati kat !I

to ft.

2 DeT aran ga bap iri ga kalde

aran se tira wati ka' iri

to

Be aran ba, a ga katde

aran'setira wati

to.fu.

4. De aran ga bap i ga ka'de

aran se t ra wati ka' i

to fu.

.., 5. De aran ga bap Abdu ga ka!de

aran se tira wati kis a

to

Al. 1. De ni ga tyew gum, ni ga

wani guao.

2. De aran ga tyew gamop aran

ga wani gnmo:,

4.. Y

he can't study.

Y. 1. If you like, I'll bring you a.

book tonight.'

2. Iii you likes we'll,bring'you a

book tonight.

3. If you like, he111/shelabSug

you a book tonight.
*.

Ii. If you likep they'll bring you

. a book tonight.

5. If you like, Abdu will bring

you a book tonight.

Z. 1. If you like, I'll bring you a

book when I get home.

a. If you like, w011 bring you a

. book when we get Male.

3. If you like, he'll /she -'11 bring

you a book when he/she gets

home.,

Ii. If you lIkep they'll tiring you

a book when they get home.

5: If'you like, Abdu will bring you

a ,book wheilhe gets home.

AA. 1..If you,

a lot.

a lotplyou'll know

6,
2. If you read a lot) you'll know'

a lat.
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3. De a ga tyew gam); a ga

wand. gumo.

.4, De i ga tyew gumol i ga

wani gam°.

5. De Abdu ga tyew

wani gumo.

gums a ga

BB..1. De ni si tyew gumo, ni si

wani gumo.)

2. De aran si tytw gumo; aran

si wani gumo.

3. De a si tyew guma; a si

Wafti gismo.

4. De'i si tyew gumossi si

wani gumo.

5. De Abdu si tyew gumo; a si

wani gumo.

4

3. 'If he /she reads a lot:

she'll, know a let.

4. If they.read a lot, they'll know

a lot.

5. If Abdu reads a lot; hetll know

a lot.

BB. 1. If you'don't read much, you

wont now much.

2: If you don't read much; you

won't know much.

3. If he/she doesn't read much, he/

she won't know much. r

40 If they 4on't read much; they

won't know much,

5. If Abdu doesn't read, much; he

owOntlknow much.

2592
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a 1

a 4

a

aduha

DJERMA-ENGLISH-FRINCH GLOSSARY

he /the /it

him/her

his/her Ae°

20 late_morningplidef.)

.ahakku 19

alamisi 20

alarba 20

alasar'' 20

alborey' 122

a/fari 14

allaelar ' 20

alhadi '20

almard 201

ula

aiwati 20

amerike 28

mss` .-19

aran 4

aran .1

aran 8

arme 6

'-asipti 20

*20
V

er

20

6

'eight

Thursday (ingpf.)

Wednesday (indef.)

early evening ~( indef.)

4 men (deft)

farmer (indef.)

very eayO.y morning (indef.)

Sunday (indef.)

late evening (indef.)

late afternoon (indef.)

Mime (indef. sg.)

American (indef. :5g.)

but

yOu (pl. Object)

you (pl. subject)

your (pl.)

brother of a female (def./

indef.)

Siitrday (indef.)

'Tuesday (indef.)

Monday (indef.)

I

me

nVir

even

4

11

il/elle

le/la/lui--

son/sa/ses

mat'r (derniare

patie)

huit

jeudi

mercredi

ioir (premi8re

partie)

Names

cultiviteur

matin (tres-tot)7-N

dimanche

stir (derniare

partie)

aprgs-midi (taid)

temps

americain

Axis

voils

vow.

votre/vos

frgre :Dune ro nal.

i

samedi

mardi

lundi

je

me/moi

mon/mikes
,

mane



ba 29

baba. 6

babo. 6

pan 18.

bana 23,

bands. 22'

bani

bari

bena

bane

bevi

bero.

1

27

7

3

bero 25

to want, need

bi 2

bif; 27
ti

bisa ,26

bot 13

bot 8\

bobo 16

bordy 29

borey kulu 29

bori

boro 13

boro fo 29

boro kulu

bu, 16
011

bumbey 21

bumbo 21

buru

buru , ao

'da. 13

,father (indef.)

, father (def.)

to end

to

with

health (indef.)

horse (indef.)

skY def.)

aboitk

big tindef.1;g0

big (dif.fig.)

older brother/Sister

(def.)

yesterday

day before yesterday

to pass, be past

bri

oneself

a lot, much, many

people (def.)

everyone

pretty, good (indef. sg.).

person, one (indef.)

someone

. anyone

to die

oneself (def. pl.)

oneself (def.)

bread (indef. sg.)

ciouct(indef.)

e.mphisizes the manner of

an action)

261 -

280

youloiri avoir

"besoin -de

Pgre

finir

payer

ave,

-sante.

cheval

au-dessus

grand

grand

ain4/ain4e

hitt

avarit-hier

passer

war
A

,40 SOi-memo

beaucoup

gens

tout le monde

jolis.bon

one (une)personne

quelquiun.

ntimpOirte qui

mcurir

-soi-neme

soi-meme

pain.

nudge'

(donne de la foree

A la.manigle

dtune aotion)..



datgm .25 as,

dahir 20 suresocertain

dala 23 dala, a five franc coin

(indef.)

wellbeing (def./indef. 4g.)

peanut (indef. sg.)

to forge

if

23 to buy

4 to see

to mix
4

to, to the place-of

to be in the habit of

lama 26

damsi 16

den, 14

de 30

dey

di,

dibi

do 1'

done 22

doro 21'

donu 21

dori 26

du 19"

. duma 16

dyalte 9

'47ew

e.

dyewildi 26,

dyewo ,18

4rine3wy 23

dyirbatdi 26

dyiri

eY gl.

fakarey 22

far ]J

farmisi 28

farey 11

*4

dono (a drink made of millet).

(def. sg.)

done (a drink made of millet)

(indef. sg.)

sickness (indef. sg.).
o

to hove, possess

to sow

sick ( idder. sg,)
Ar

the cold part of the -dry

season (indef.)

to make thirsty

the cold part of the dry

,season ( f.)

things ( ef.)

o malt s
4

(in&

them

to chat

to farm

French (def../indef.'sg.)

fields (def.) '!

eery

f.)

.1

262

2. 6 1

canine

dala; cinq francs

"bien4tre

arachide

forger

Nacheter

voir

4.1anger

1, chez

slaccoutuAtr

dono (un boisson

de mil)

donu (un boisson

cue mil)

miladie

poss4der

semer

.malade

partie froide de

la saison sache

'dormer de soif

partie froide de

la saison ache

choses

dormer du sommeil

an

eux/les,'(pron.)

bavarder

cultiver

fran9ais

champs



N.

fart

faro .`1-

fe dyi 19

fo 114

1.1

30

folda 13

fold() 13

fee 1

,try 1 1

fu 10

fu 30

ftflo )23

furo 23

fu*ey 11

fuivi

ga

ga-

gal

1

114

7

22

ga 5

gako 14

gana 13

gasey 22

ga ti

go

gotda 10

go ga. 14

go no 2

gornto 19

r

field (indef.)

field (def.)

shegp (indef. sg.)

a/a, one, $

which, what

greeting (defaindef.:2

road, path (def.)

road', p(th (indef.),

hello

to spend the day

house (indef.)

home (indef.)
1

fulo (a hat) (def.) /
)(

to enter

houses .(def.)

house (der!)

to :help

ie-/are/wasiwere/will be

(signals a compound Oredi.

cate)

(signals the Future)

helper (`ndef.)

to follow

calabashes (def.)

(signals equivalence between

expressions)

to 'it (Predent)

to have I

7'

4
:(signals 'action in progress)

o

there is/there are
O

chicken ( indef.?

t

.263

284

champ

champ

mouton-1/4

qtel/lequel

salut

chemin

chemin

bonjour

passei la journge,

maison

maison

(Un'bbnnet)

e trer

maisons*

maison

aider

litre

(signale un attri

, but complexe)'

(signale ]e futur)

assistant 1

suivre

calebasses

(signale 4qui

lence entre de

expressions)

etre Cprgsent)

avoir

(signaleme action

I

en train de se

faire)

y

poulet

-1)



t

goro 19 1 to remain, dwell-

gore 22 to sit

gay 14 work (indef. sg.).,

goy. 22 to work

gu 14
j

'five.

_ gutiguri 23 I egg (indef.)

game. 9
i

Very

gam° 30 a lot, much

'hat 21 to drink

hatai Z. ,J-- no

J habey markets (def.)

habo 1 market (def.).

habo 27 week (def.)

habo kat bisa 27 last week

habu 3 market (indef.)

habu 27 '1 week (indef.)

habu bene 27 next week

habu wore ra 27 this week i

month ,(dof,,)

, month (indef.)

up to, until

hala kayna 3) until later, tonight

hatdo 16

hatdu 18

halm' 30

.. 1

..

ham -21 meat (indef. sg.)

hambara 20 I perhaps, probably

r
I

hamo .21

hanan 9

hanberi 24 l

Haratdi 26

hare 13.

hare 13

hart 20

haar,, 19

I/-

meat (def. sg.)

clean (def./indef. sg.)

Friday (indtf.)

to make'huhgry

direction (def. / indef.)

toward

4rain, water (indef. sg.)

edit (indAsf.)

2641

4

44

rester, habiter

stasseoir

travail

travailler

cinq

oeuf

tr.&

beaucoup

boire

;ion

marchSs

marehS

semaine

semaine derni

marcht

semaine

semaihe proc

cette selain

mois //

moisi/

jusquW

a< plus tard a ce

sour

viande

peui=.4tre, probable.'

ment

viande,

propres

tio la, faim

direc

vers

pluie eau /

vache



awTo

hawru

hawsa

21

21'

28

hawsattye 28

hay, q ,

hay i'6 29;

//V

ha kulu 4 29

ayni 18

hayni 16
o

haymo 18

hi 29

hin 29

hiska. 114

hi!katta 13

hima 2?

hina 21'

gnne 28

hirri 20

histyin 19

hitza

hirzalta 13

hutkuna 6

Porridge, food (def. sg.)

porridge, food (indef. sg.)

Hausa (language) (def./

indef. sg.)

Hausa (person) (indef. sg.)

thing (indef.)

something

anything, evening

the hot part of the dry

season (indef.)
,

millet (indef. sg.)

the hot part of 'the dry

season (def.)

to bOrrow

can/may

two

_seespd.

to have tor

tecook

alone

to be cloudy

goat i def.)

i 23

O

i 6.

i 23

i l'

-- iddt

i fo

19

16

'

t

th'

today

(replaces the noun when an

adjectivefstamis. alone),

their

-hem

they

six

what

i fo se 22 why

bommie.

bouillie

haoussa (langue)

haoussa (race)/

chose

quelque chose

nfimporte quoi/tout

partiechaude de la

saison each*

milt

Kpartie ehaucle de la

saison sache

emprunter

pouvoir

deux

deuxiame

devoir

cuire

soul

titre nuag

chavre

trois

troisigme

"

aujourPhui

(remplace le nom

lorsqutun adjectif

Se trOUve seul)

7fur/leurs

eux/les (prbn.)

ils/elles

six

qusest.oe'que/quoi

pourquoi(



r

he /she (intensive for)

they (intensive forM)

il/elle (forme in.

tensive)
4

--ils/elles (forme in-

tensive)

i'gilisi 28° English. (indef. 8g.) anglais

our notrelhos
i.

us nous

we nous

seven sept'

iri 6

iri 4
iri 1

-)

aye 19
,

ka
6

2 to come venir

kat 114: I that (relative) qui/cue

`A44.Me 13 hand (indef.) main

katbe nswari, 13 right hand (indef.) main droite

lit ka'buwo 13 left hand'(def./indef.) main gauche P
d

kat& 27 .to bring , apporter

intik!' ---26 -. to oppress - _ serrer

kale 2 until jusqull
, -

kami 1 to. lie down
,.

se coucher
i

kay 22 to stand
s

se tenir debout

kay 13 to stop starrgter
.

,kaydiya 18 rainy season (def./indef.)

kayna 16 a littl,'a few

.
'myna 1 small-(def. /indef. sg.)

7
kayno 25 younger brother/sister

1

k

saison dei pluies.

un peu

petit'

jeune frere/jdune,

(def.)
.

soeur

otda 27 to take, escort emmener

r- kolkoti 16 maize (indef. sg.) P mdis

korrd 20 heat (indef. sg.) chaleur; .

,-,

korno .26. 'fever (di,,f.) %,' fievre.
R-

korot 27 to have fever avoir de it figVre,

koto 27 to cough tousser

kotwa 26 ..--eoughing (def.) toux " ;

koy , l' to go aller

kay 23 owner (indef.) propri4taire

koyo 23 owner (def.) 15ropri6taire

266
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kubi 13

,kudaku 16

kulu 21

kurko 14

kuru 14

'kusey 22

kwara 0 1

kwarey. 11. qp

kwayi 22

labari 29

labiri tira 29

lambs 30

lokotoro 27

lokotoro

kwara 27

ma 27

man 13'
0

man 1

mane

mannan 19

manti 8

mardye
s

marga 29

mate

to turn

sweet potato (indef. eg.)

every, each, 1.41

herdsman (indef.

to herd

pots (def.)

village (def./indef.)

villages (def.)

kwayi (a garment) ( indef.)

news (indef. sg.)

heWspaper (def./indef. sg.)

/number (def./indef.)

doctor (indef.)

,

dispensary (indef.)

to call, name

to feel

(signals a 4endent clause

following a verb of . .

e

"feeling)

(sighals a polite Impera.,

tine sg.)

near

where
.

(signals the negative in

the Past)

last year

...( aignals the negative in

the Present)

ow much, how-many

eting (def./indef.)

how,
1

what

-01;
2.47

5..

7

t

patate

c#aque/tout

berger

gaa;der (bStail)

marmitea

village

villages

kwayi (un boubOi6

nouvelles

journal

numgro

mSdecin

dispeniaire

stappeler

sentir

(signale une phrase

subordonnie qui

suit un verbe

d'Smotion)

(signale une forms.

polie de ltimpSra

tif) )Ns\-

prgs de

ou

(signale le higatif

au passe)

anna derriere

(signale le nSgatif

au prisett)

cambien

"rSunion

comment

6 .



agy 7

may 8

mimatda 22

mo 21

mo 4
more 13

motet', 13

mudun 22

mu* 21

na 16

nda 1

nda 25

nda 2

e , 11.

newo
A

ngwoys . 1

ni

ni' 1

ni .6

n 26

no 2 ,

thotgu 29

no tut fo 29

nOlgu..4cAlu 29

noro 23

ntwari 13

nya 6

pyanlo 6

nyun 22

ohe ,2

ty gossip)

rice (indef. sg.)

too, also

far'

buSos trucks, cars (def.).

trousers (indef. sg.)

rice (def. sg.)

(signals the Past when the

object precedes/ the verb)

and

than

/with

it is/here is/there-is/they,
.

are/here 4re/there are

right here

hello

you (sg. object)

you (sg. subject)

your (sg.) ,

to give

it igfit was/it will be/they

''. are/they were/ they ball be

place (indef.)

somewhere

apywherel everywhere

money (def. sg

item of, food

mother (ind

mother (def.

to\rwash

yes

indef.)

268

0,

'Aqui

de qui

potiner

riz .

aussi

loin

voitures

pantalons

riz

\(signale le passe

lorsque le regime

prAcede le verbe)

et

que

avec

c'est/ce pont/

voici/voili

/ ici mane

bonjour

-te

to

ton/ta/tes

donper.

titre,

-0

lieu

quelque part

n'importe oa/pattout

argent

nourrituYe

mere

mere,

oui



pospiter '16

ra 4

roge 16

safaro 26

same: 1

se 28

19

5

.9

si 23

sit i 'lp

sit

sittin 18

si Mina 1),

sonlo 18

soro 26

stro 21

soru 27

suba 5

suba si .27

susubay /20

td. 22 /

Cafe 22

tasey 22

tatyi 14

to 14

tira 29

to 20

to 23

totton %2

tyada 23

"9'

pp4O (def./indef. sg.)

in

cassava (indef. sg.)

medicine (def.)

good

for

with

(signals the negative in the

Present and Future)

witholl.NL

to nOt-aVe

/to plant

to begin

first, next

now

diarrhea (def,..)-

time (indef. sg.)e-

to have,dlarrhea .

.tomerrow

day after tomorrow

early morning (indef.)

to sew

tafe (a loose

(indef.)

to believe

pAns (def.)

four-

to do, make

book (def./indef.)

to arrive P

0. K., agreed

to increase

expensive(def./indef. sg.)

en.t)

269 )

come de terre

dans

manioc

mgdicament

bon

re"pour

avec

(signale le nggatif

an prAsent et at

futur)

sans

ne pas avoir

planter

commencer

premier, prochain_

maintenant

diarrhge

fois

avoir la diarrbge

demain

lendemain

matin (tat)

coudre

tafe (un pagne)

croire

plats

A quatre

faire

liyfer

arriver

diaccord

au. gnienter-2`

cher

e

sr



.
.

t-

c. . 1. 4 r
. .

tie time, Occasion 'Under.) .fois ,,--
......... ..._

tyre '.22 'each other.. ltun liautre

, Veit 28 Y. :t0StIlet,tead 0 4tudierslire

tiewaldi 28 to teach eAseignei
,

*J.

tieWat,diigir teacher ire(indef.) mat
tyletd.:: 23' plus, plus.

. tyin , ?0, night (indef.) .. nuit .

) ., tyine 28' language '(inder.)). elangll ,

,waide 10 wife (indef.) .
fftme t

,

wala (18, ..or i ou.
-0(

a

wilsk . 2
0

(signals a question) )f, (signale une ques.

tion)
.

twani 29,
,
to knows's-peak

.

-1
N.- wasa 30 -to be enough

y U )witi .21 , time (inder: st.) .

. . wpAi fo .2 enwh .

.

. .
4.

"%:-....-.

wati,kat . 30' when % wand -

.

e Nati kiln 296' always, any:time' ,, . 'toujours

viS, 1;4 '(signals the subject in sank
4.

structures)'.

cOnnaatr;s parler.

suffizeN.

temps

cuiand.

A

4.

e

,,

- wodin 12 j that one (near

s

wodin binda 27

wodin,se

woo '12' ,

wOhaldra.

woheldi 12'

;zone '

/
wane" 27

alone 11

,woney 1.1

and then, after that v-
,

sos therefore

which ones what one

e4ghty . e

that one (middle distance)

(signals posseision ie0e-

singular),. ,

this

this one here/that one there

- (signals possession in the

pltral)'
, -41

27(i '0

A

-..

, 4

.

,(signale le sujtt

dant certainee

structures)

celui.,14. (tout prs)

apres cela
,

ctest pourquoi

Zequel
.

;quatre-vinits,_.

teIni-1A. (moyenne

diPtance)

(signale la possession

-au singulier)

ce/cette -74

ce1.14-;V icelu%

(signale la possession

au piuriel)



1

ya 13 -there 1.4
.

ye.' 11 (signals the indefinite (Signale le plurie

. plural) indffni).
-..,.

Ye 27 to return , revenir- ,

yegga .19 mine neuf ....,

yeni 20 coolness (indef.'sg.) fralcheur
...

yeri 27- to vomit , -

I

vomir

.yero 26 vomiting (def.) Vomissement

yEti 19 - rAxt year amn4e prochaine

'yey 4 _
, them . eux/les (pron.)

If 19 camel (indef.) Chateau

yotgo . 11 o
le' right over.therel ponder, 1A-bas

za 14 since depuis
, .

zaJhar 23 thousand mille

zam 14 blacksmithr(indef. ) forgeron
i

zama 30 -heCause parce que

zangu 23 hundred cent

zanka 9 \ child (def./indef.) enfant

ite (Signale le plurie

. plural) indffni).
-..,.

Ye 27 to return , revenir- ,

yegga .19 mine neuf ....,

yeni 20 coolness (indef.'sg.) fralcheur
...

yeri 27- to vomit , -

I

vomir

.yero 26 vomiting (def.) Vomissement

yEti 19 - rAxt year amn4e prochaine

'yey 4 _
, them . eux/les (pron.)

271230

If 19 camel (indef.) Chateau

yotgo . 11 o
le' right over.therel ponder, 1A-bas

za 14 since depuis
, .

zaJhar 23 thousand mille

zam 14 blacksmithr(indef. ) forgeron
i

zama 30 -heCause parce que

zangu 23 hundred cent

zanka 9 \ child (def./indef.) enfant



zanka 25

Sankey 11

.zari 20

zarma 28

zaro 21

za samlo 30

zen 25

zibi 9.

"' °

- > 4

Jr

s

rti

young (def. /indef.)

children (def.)

early afterhoon (indef.)
D)erma. (def./indef.)

day (def.)

already
.1

tata ge .0

dirty (de f /inde sg.)

jeune

enfants

aprtis-midi (tpt)

djerma

Jour

d4j3.

vieillir

sale

272
1 1
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.11

.a

above

after that.'

to age

agreed

all

alone

already

also ,

aways

`am

'Anerican (indef. sgo.)

an'

an6

and then

anyone
.

anything

. and time

.ny.where

are

are

to arrive.

as

/because

to be cloudy

to be enougb

to begin

to believe

to berpast

to be (Present)

to beIn the habit of

big (def. sip)

ENGLISH-
_

H GLOSSARY-

fb 1h

bene

,dcain banda 27

zen

to 23

kulu 21

hinne 28

za sonlo 30'

me 4

wati kulu 29

va 28-

amerike 2g

fo 14

nda 1. .

wodin banda

bora kulu 29

hay kulu 29

weti 1(.ulu 29

,10 'gun kulu 29

ga 7

ya 28'

to 20

da'ga 25'

zama 30

hirri 20

wasa 30

siltin 18

tAllima .20

bisa 20

go 1

,dona 22

hero 3

. -

273 2 9 2

un

,au-d8gsus

aprs cela

vieillir

d'accord

tout

sea.

dja,

. aussi

toujours

quis%

in .

et-

apres ceI4-

nlimporte gIzi

nlimporte ciuoi

staujours,"

'nlimporte oA.

-etre '(pr4seht)-

'etre (pr4sent)'

arriver

t:amme.

parge tie

etre

suffTr

geux

commencer

croire

passer

4
gt.re (pr4sent)

slaccoutumef. a

grand

hes
-



ra

big (indef...sg.),.

blacksmith (indeit)

boob def./indef.)

'to borrox e<

bread (indef. bg.)

to bring*.

brother of a female

(def. / indef.),

.bases (def.)

but'

to buy

calabashes (def.)

to ball

9111au,'

(def.)-

Cassava- ( indef.

-4certain

to chat

chicken (indef.)

.-dhil4 (def./indef.)

children'(def.)

clean (def./ihdef.

cloud (Pidekp).

the cold part'' of gthdf dry.,

season (def.)

the, part of the dry-

- t season (indef.),

-to come
.,e
--Kto cosor'

"cOolndss (indef.' pg.)

to Cough
- .,

coughing (WO

co ir ( indef.)

.

,

el 4'

'4

beri 7

zam-

tira -.29

hi 29

buru 23

katde 27

arme

matey' 13

23

gasey

ma 7 ;

70 -19

?9,

matey. 13

rogb 16

dahir 20 ..

fikarey 22

gorilla' 19

zanka

zahkey 11

9

rbural 20 .

'..-cVelits.

6

amma
4

dey

ka`

18

hina '21

yeni

kat° 27

kotwa

haw 19
,

1

274_

A

grand

forgeron

liqre

-emprunterj,'

pain

apporter

.4rre dtune femeIle

Imaitures

acheter

calebasses

slappeler

chameail'

pouyoir,

voiturea

manioc ,

1311.1"

bavarde

po)1et

enfant

enfants

propre

nuate

4 ,partie frOide de la
.s

saiAon sedhe t'

zartie froide de. la

. saison sadhe

vorfir

care

fraicheur

tounser

taux

yacht
5



A.

4

dirr(def.):4,

day 'after tomorrow

day before yesterday.

diarrhea (def.)

to die' *

.direction (def. /indef.)

dirty (def./indef. 9g0-

p dispensary (indef.) .

kerma (detb/indef. sg.)

to do
A

aoctoi. (indet.),

a drink made o nallet
4

sg.) '

a drink made of millet :

(indef. sgi)

to drink

to dwell

7*Ch
each other

early afternoon (indef.)

early evening (indef.)

early morning (Indef.)

egg Xindefi.)

eight

eighty'

to end,

Plglj.sh (indef. bg.)-
)

to enter

to escort

even

every

everyone.

everything

everywhere

zaro 21,

subfsi 27

bifo

soro

bu

hare

27

26

16

zibi;

lokotoro kwara

zarma 28

to 14

lokotoro '27

dcirio '

donu

hat .

goro 19

kulu 21

tyere

zari 20

alasar 20

susubay
..

-gulguri

ahaktu

wchakka

ban 18

itgilisi 28

. fUro. 23

ko'da 27

ba 29

kulu 21

"20

23

19

1 23

27

borey kula 29

hay kult 29

no'gu kuli 29

294'';.275

jdur

lendamain.I

avanhier

diarrhge

mourir

di; on
)

,sale

dispensaire

.0jerma

faire

mgdecin

toisson de mil

,_boisson de mil

boi1.44-

habiter

chaque

l'un l'autre

(tat)

soir.(premiere partie)

matin. (tot)

- oeuf

huit

quatA-vingts
. ,

finir

anglais

entrer

efimener

gime

cheque

tout le monde

tout

partout



S.

a

expensive (def./indef. sg) tyada ,23 Cher
-4'.4 - ,.

afar I, _ moru , 15 .. loin ..

far 14to farm , cultiver

farmer (indef.) f alfari : 114

.4babo 6
.

,

,

cultivateur

Either (def.)- pare
\

father (indef.) baba.' 6 c
pare I

el

0

to feel.: s k ISL. ' 26 . sentir

fever (def.). korno 26 figvie

a.' few karat 16 un peu

fieidldef.) , faro . 1., ,champ

fidld (indef.) fari 3 , champ

. fields (def.) , laiey -11 . , champs
. . .:

/ . .

fifty woygu 23' cinquante

'first . sittina 13 premier

five gu 114 cinq

a five franc coin dala 23
.

c. monnale de Cinq
(.,

(indef.)
\ i

' francs,

to follow. ' gaiia. , 13
Sui'vre'

food (def. sg.) hauro 21 porilidge
.,, ,s.

foodlindef. sg.) hawru . 21" porridge

for . se 2a o'pour

to forge den 14 . forger

forty

.." .

woytatyi 23' quarante

tatyi III gUatrarow

French (def./indef. sg.) faraisi 28 fran9ais

Friday (indef.) hanberr 20 vendredi.

a. garment (indef.) : kwayi 22 boubou

to give no 26 aonner,
,..

to go koy 11 slier

goat (indef.) hittyin 19 chgvre

good samey 3. bon ,

'good ( indef. sg.) bori 10 bon

mirrida. '22'to' gossip Potiner

greeting (def./indef.) fo 30 salut . 1

a

276 2 I)
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t

-c

.
. b

.

..
.

......
hand (indef.) ka%he, 13, main N.

a hat (def.)' /
/ il' 23 bonnet

. Hausa (langwilge) (def./ Ilawda.', 48 haoussa liaangue)

indef. ;g.)
-

)

.

.

\ ,

.

f Hausa (person) ( indef. hawsaltye 28 ,

J

habussa..(race)
,

to'have ,du 19/ avoir/
: ,-

... .to:Vave ,

"-golda 10
.

-. avoir

to have diarrhea -sdru-- 27 4 avoir la diarrhfe
i . .

)to have 'fever korot, 27 ayoir de la fi &vre

to have to hima 22 , devoir
.

0

. -
S., o

he ,-. a 1 = it
.

%
he (intensive. form) ',. i'ga 7 it ,(forme intensive

.
health ( indef.) .., bani. 1 sang
heat ( indef. sg.) ' korni,,. 20 chaleur

. .

hells tofo 1 bonjoui
hello'
4

, nvoya.,' 1 1bonjour
. to help ga 14 alder ,,s.,.

.. A

helper (indef.)' iako 14 assistant'
her ,/ la (pron.)
her a 4' la (pron')

., t
.

her a 6, son/sa/ses
. ,

to herd kur4 A- garder (i4tai

herdsman (indef.) kurko 14 berger .

here ate ne 11

here ne

him a 4

him
Ya:

his a' 6

hake .fu 30

hotse (indef.)

the hot part of the dry hayno .18
stscit,(def.)

'--/ saison ache
hOrpart of the dry hayni 18

season. (luctsf..)

voipi

le (pron.)

le (pron.)

sori/ba/ses

maison

cheval

partiechaude de la.

1"

-
2 Si 6

277

partie.chaude de la

raison sgche

Its



7

4

'4

.4.0
t., house (def.) '',

.,

fuwo '1.
.

. maison
N.-

0 ..a

house (indef.) fu;- 10
I

raison .s'
A'

/
. hoists (def.)

, \kc' ftnrey 11 masons.
# .

how mate 2.. . -3-- ' cament
. \ .s. .-

, how liana .mardye 14 - -6anbien ,f

. how much / ,mardye '14 , --8ombien

Ar

'm41

hUrldred r Zangu 23 /t I 1

cent

I , . ay 1 1 is
if de 30 ., si -. .

in. ra , 4 dans .'
.. to increase, totton 2 augmenter I: r

is 8 7 etre (prgsent)

,
Lk- . , . 37a, 28 .. ° are (prgient) '

tit a 1 .- il/elle.
y .0

t item of food. (indef.) n twirl. .- 13 itourriture
it -is ma IL ctedt
it is . no 2 1-' "t test

it Was .
., no 2 c 1 i tait

I

. . .

4 it will be no 2 ce sera
. ,.,

to know . wani 29 connaitre

language ( indef.) tyine' 28 : ])ague
,,

last 'week . habo kat bl.st...,, 27 'sertutine derniere;
Isnt,,,year , mannan 19 eumge..derniere .

..

' -...., late afternoon (indef:) alula 20 .. apiaarmicli. (tard) . .

t.

late evening (indef.) almari 20 soi:r (derniard partie)
late- morning (indef

..) . aduha 20 - 1 Amatin (tard) ..

left' hand dief./indef.) ka buwo 13 main gauche
,

p...":"\
to lie 'down, - kani 1 11- se coucher

like &toga 25 COMO'

a little , karm 16 un peu& .

a 1oo66 garment' 4
, tafe 22 --PaPte _

(
,,,, ,

a lot bobo 16 ( beauco
...__

) a lot' gumo 30 ' . beaucoupt

r- 2 !-)
278



/

0 -

porridge (def..sg.)*' ha' ro 21
.

peridge (indef. sg.) r 4:11awru

to' possess -

potato (def./indef. sg.)

pots s(Aefe).

pretty (indef.:sg.)

probably

rainy season (def./.
r

indef.)
9

teread

tb.remain*

to return

rice (def. sg.).

(indef. sg.)rice

/i t hand

ght here

t over there

road (def.)

rotd (indef.)

Saturday (indef.)

secona'

tot(se

seven, ,

seventy

to sew

she

she (intensive form) ,

sheep (indef. sg.)

.sick (indef. sg.)

sickeRs,eindef. tg.)

since

sister of A male .

(def./indef.)

4

, du 19 .

po tpiter 16

kusey *22

bori , 10 . .

hambara , ,20
4e.

bari 20'

katydiia

.
tyew 28\

`.goro 19

r. ,47
mwa 121

me 4 .

kaJbeillwari. 13
,

newo

-,yotgo 11

fotda 13

fol,do L3
..

asipti 20,

-..hiskatta 13

di 41-, .

(ye 2

woyye 23

to 22

a 1

e-\

,

itga 7

fedzif

"traite 9 .,

dori 26

za 14

'1:111yme

281 /2 8

405

I

brniillie .

possSder

ppnme de terre

marmites *'.

probablemeht

plUie.

saisbn des i)luiei

-

lire

rester

rev edir

riz

ri

main droiite

mime

.1'.A -bas

'chemip
t

chemin.

samedi

deuxie*

voir

sept,

soixante-dixy\

coudre

elle

(Le.(forme intensive)

mouton

vmalade'

maladie

depvis

soeur dltui male -

a



o

-
I

.**

.

A, $

to sit'

=tix

sixty

(146.)
SM411 (def./indef. ag.)

4

so ,

someone,

something

damewhere.

.t0
to speak

to spend tA day

to stand

'ts stop

to study

sun' (indef.).

8uhcfay (i.pdef0,
Buie

" sweet potato (indei.1

sg&N-
is take..

to teach

Jteacher (indef.1

ten
than

that (relative)

that one

that'sne (far affray)

that one (middledies..

tanee)

that One (nearby)

that one, there

their

4 -them

then

.

goro. 22

iddu 19 '

Waydu

*la 2a.

kayna. 3

wodin se 30.

born, FO

hay fo 29

notgu fd- 29

dami 16

.Wani. 29

lay, 1

kay 22'

AO.
tyew 28

woyno 20 .

alha
,

e 20
crahir . 20

kudaku

:

tzemmidi 2e

*t.yewaldikO 20

way 19

nda J. 25, '

101°!'-

wono /11

wbyongo .12

wohe'di .12

wodin 12

wane 1.1

6

ey 4

23

282 2 ,

14
e seoir

sax

soixalte.

ciel :

petit .

clest,pOurquoi,

citelqu'un
e

quelive chase

duelcite paft

semer 0

parler

passer la journde ,

se their debout

listarrter

Studier

soleil

dimanche

patate

emmener

enseigner

dix

que

qUe

celui -]J

team -1a (11..bas) .

.(moyenne

distance)

celui-li(toUt pr4s)

leur/leurs

44

eux/les (pron.)'

eux/les (pron.)

0



- tkes

bare
4 there are

. there are

therefore

1- there, 'it

there is

-these cues
\$

they.

they .(intehsive form)

C

they are

they are

they; here

tiitry will be

time (indef.)

things (def.)

third

thtgy

this '
.

this one

,this one here

this leek ,"

those ones ,,

thousand
Aires'
Thlirsday (indef.).

time.(indef.

0 time (indef. sg.)

time (indef.)

4,ime (indef. sg.) ,

to

today

tonight

ttaorrow

yey

Ya :

go no 23

Pe 11

wodin se 30

go no 23

ne 11

. woney

iigey

no 2

no 2

no 2

tye4

dyiney4 23

hi tza tta 1.3

,aworo tia , 23

,,wone 27

s, wow? 12,

.wone 11

habu wone ra

woney 11.

za.'pat 12311

r.z_s.

aisi '20

&twat' 20

rsoro 21

tr. 29

wati 21

*do 1

6

kayila

Boa 5

283

7

0 0

4

etiilles.

y a

voila

c lest, pourquoi

121 y

Voila'

ils/elles (fori4

.sive)

ce sont

(prom.):

11d/elite sont

1 A

ils/elles 4taient
as/elless seront

.

foie

choses

troiSi&e

trente

ce/cette

ceiuici

certii.rci
ceta- seizane

ceulvai

?dile .

trois

jeudi

teinps

foi 4.

.

tImps

chez',

..auj ourdibui

oe soir

demain

v .



4

4.to '

tea ma 14.
.

, aussi' .. .

,
.

to the place of do 1 chez, i

*ward . hare ° 13 vsys

.trousers (indef.'s/4)4,1 mudun 22_ Pantflions

trucks (def.) matey 13*
. ..

ioitureer

Tuesday (indef.) atalata 20. mar&

faibi,. 13to-turn ,'
tourney

twenty worotka 23 ." vingt

'two hilka, 14
.

deux <

until halal. 30 .jusclutil

;until kala 2, . : jusquti

until later 4 .., hala kayna
30

i plus tard

up to) hala 30 jus4uii
E{ A,

1113 iri 44 nous 4'

. ,
.

yew .,.',. gumo 9 , 'Cris

very early Morning Na, . alfazar 20
.

mat

def.) :' . . 1.

villige pef./indef.) kwara village

villages (def.)0 .
kwarey :villages ,-

vamir .,x to vc tmi gi
>31"1 27

vomiting (def.) :.. yero 26 f., vomissement

to want . ba ,23 vouloir
A.

was ga 7 .
etre

to 'Wish 2:. nyun 22 lave

*per (Oeci sg.) ::.-$: hard 20 e

\:,
;Wet irk ' 1 , n

\, Wednesday (indef.) .
alarba. 20 mercre.

..,

week --(def.) . ____, habo 27 --' sepain

Irk (indef.) baba 27

well-being (def. /indef.) daaa 26
. ,

were , ga 7,

what

'what

what'

what one

'fo :11

- i fo 1.6 -f

mate 1

wofo 12

284
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bien4tre

ittre-

Iequel

quyest-Ze

comment

lequel

qua.



when '

when

where .

which

which one

whose

'why

ue (indef.)

will be

.14411"

with

Jwith

without, -k

womemb(def.)

work (+ndef. 8g.)

11,

e

.1

'mati fo.)- ,2 qUand

wati kat 30 quand.

man 1 ou

fo 11 ,quel

wofo /1

mai 7 qui
. jna.y $ a dequi

'i fro se 22% pourquoi

'walde 10. femme

ga 7 ,
etre

Banda. 22 avec

nda 2

'se 19

si 23

woyborey

ivt goy . 114

22

to work goy . 22

year (indef.).- dYiti 114

.yes i 4t10 2
4

YesAterday bi' 2

yonder) yo'go 11

you (4 object) ni 4%

you (sg. subject) ni 1
,.---

yoking (def. /i. .4h) zanka 25

yomnger brother/sister kayno 25

(def.)

..you (p1. object) aran 4

you (pl. subjectl aran 1

your (p1.) aran . 6
your (sg.) ni . 6

'
I

avec

avec

sane

femmes

travail,
0

traVailler
4.

an
fl

Oui

bier

.11-bas'

to

jean frre /jeune

soeui

ous

us

v tre/vos

ton /1 altes

ass 302.

t

4



.

ce soir

iacheter.

aide.

a.11er

aUsgricain

an
ngl 81-1 s

Egnie derniSre
ands prochaine

plus tard
APPorter
apriipaidi (tard)
aw4s4aidi (tat) "-
awits cela
erachide
argent
arriaer
assistant

71,

88115

nter-

aujourdthui

aussi

eirantaitier

avec

avec

avec

avo.r

avoir besoin de

avoir de la fiJvre

FRENO 11.11131141.4GLISH GLOSSARY

do 1

hale-i'cayna 30

dey 23

ga Ilse

bero 25

berg 25

koy

amerike 28

dyiri 14

28

Mennen 19

yesi 19

hale kayne 30

Ica tde 27

elide., 20'

zari 20

wodin ba

d133asi

noro

to
gako
bone

totton
hutkuna

MO 4

bifo 27

bda 22

nda 2

se 19

gO Ida

23

korol 27_.

20

14

27

6

'f-

27

to

tonight:
to buy
to help
elder brother (def.)

elder sister (def,)

to go
American (indef. 8g.)
year (indef.)

English' (indef. sg.)
at year

next,year
until 'later

to bring

$ late' afternoon (indef.)
early aternoon (indef.)

and thenl, after -that

peanut, (indef. age)
money (def. sg.)

to ai;:ive

helper (ind

above _

4 to lncre ase
today

too; also

day" 'before yesterday

with
with
with
to have
to want; need
to have fever

286
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-
,avoir la diarrhee sore 27

bavarder fakarey 22

beaucoup bobo 16

beaucoup gume 30,

berger kurko 14

-hien-etre dams 26.

toire hat 21

boisson de mil. dono 21 -

Oooisson de mil done 21

bon ,

bon

bonjour,

bonjour.
e.

tohnot

...boubOU

bouillie

bouillis

calebasses

es

ceIui-bi

celai=ci

id

(la-bas)

7 celuimla (Wit px4s)

cent

ce soot
4

ctest
4

ciest pourquoi.

cette

cette semline

ceux-ci

1

41.

to have diarrhea --..

to chat

a lbt, much, many

a lot, much

herdsman (indef.)

well-being (def./indef. sg.)

to drink

a drink 5pde of millet

(def. sg.)

a drink made of millet.

, (indef. sg.)

bori 10 good (indef. sg.)4

samek YI

fofo 1

goods

he'llo
.

ngwoya 1 . hello

fulo 23 a hat (def.)

k)4a;;11-1,22 a garment ( dndef..)

hawro 21 pprridge, -food

hawru 21 porridge, food (indef. sg.)
N ,

gasey , 22 'calabashes (def.).

wone 27 this

wone 11 this one here

wono 1/ this one ,

wohetdi 12 that one (middle distance)

that one there

that one

I

11

wono 11

woyongo 12

wodin 12

that, one (far away)

that one (near by)

zangu. 23 hundred

ne' 11 they are

ne it is
_

wodin se. 30 so, therefore

wone 27 this

habu wone ra 27 this week

woney 11 these ones

.0.



4

I

ceux-li
chaleur
chasm=

--7=, champ

chug; .

einem':
chaque .

. chain
cilmain .

cher

Va.

those ones . .

heat (indef. sg.1
, camel (indef.)

',4

woney' 11

korni . 20

i. 70 ''19 r
fari 3

Airs,' 1 -
farey 11

ken, 21

13fold;
fo 'do ,13

tyada 23 2.

field .(indef:1
field (def.)
fields (def.)
every, each
road, path (def.)
road, path (indef.),
expensive (def. /indef.-

/ .. sg.)
chevsl bari 4 19 ,

I horse -(indef.)
1

.4. charts hi ityin 19 goat (indef.)"
chez` do 1

1

to the place of

....
chose hay 29 thing ( indef.) :.
chases dyineyey 23 things (def.)

---it - 014 bena 20 sky (def.)
clan' g4 1 five
cinquants w07102 fifty23 f

'1-
cc Bien -nerdy* 14 how much, how many e,

cam; da I ga 25 as, like
K. .

ccesenoer sittin 18 to begin
comment mate 1 hpw, what

K
l connaltre wani .-29, to know

coudrs ' is 22 to sew

croire tuna 20 to believe
cars him ti. to cook

..l

cultiver far 24 - to farm

er
cultivateur alfari 34 'farmer (indef.)
diaccord to 23 0. K., agreed

,
413.'n8

ra 4. in
thiji za soalo 30 already
domain suba 5 tomorrow

depuit za 14 since ,..1_ :::
',N

288 ,1 -01TO
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r

P

S

de qui. mar 8 p'whobe
.

. 'A
dews ., hi 'Ica 111 twit

Clew:Jane hitloatta.' 13 slciand

. devoir

diarrhe.
dimanche

;iireation
.

hima 22

soro 26

alhadi '20

hare 13

., to have to, must .

diarrhea (def.) )' ,.

Sunday (indef.)
direction (def./indef.),

. .

dispeiisary (indef.), ...,dispensaire lokotoro kwara 27

Aix Pl way 19. ten. .
. .-

.1$ djerma zarma- 28 Vjerna ,(def./indef. eg.)

...0 ,
' ell e a. 1 she

elle (form intenu itga 7 she (in eusive fora)
,

i
dinner no 26 to give.
dcinner.de la faim hara tdi 26 to malts 'ituingry

&

dinner de la sal! . dyewatcli 26 to make thirsty

. donner
,
du so: mil dyirbalcii. 26 ', to make sleepy

eau hart 20 Water

..

\,. sive)

eLles i 1 they

'elles (form interim itgey 7
-.

they (intensive .form
, 1 :

sive)
.":tA

, -

4,

eimiener ko t cia 27 ,taTtak escort
erapruntel .hi 29 to bo auk V

-...-

.. enfant t-le zanka 9 child (.deil./indet.)
en.fants zankey; chi). -n (def.)
enseigfier tyewa t di 28 to ch
entrer tiro 23 to e r
et nda 1 and

etre' -ga 7 is/

etre no . 2 it

t

.3 't

etre nuageux hirid4
etre (present), go 1

etre (present) ya 28

"

ti

289

39 6

/was/were/will: be

s/i-C'was/it will be/

y are/"Sey were/

y vii be

to cloudy

(Pjesent)

ail/ a/ars



A

41

VI

1

., . .

Studier tlew 28 to study

,

:' ey 4 them
-.'

eux i 23 them

eur yey 4 th'em

faire ,te 14 to do: make
,.

femme wade 10 wife (idef.>

femmes woyborey 22 women (def. )

fiAvre ." i korno 26 . fever (def.).

finir
I

bat. 18 to end
__ ,foie soro 21 time (indef. sg.)

\._../-

foie tye 29 time, occasion (indef.)

forget' clan 14 . *: to forge
N

forgeron zam ', '14 aackaiith

fraiCheur yeni 20. coolness'b.ndei. sg,)
1

franciiaa ... faralsi 28. French (def./indef. eg.)

frAiWdluno6//eMe e arm. 6 br:tritrf.:; P.f a female (de

garder (bStail) kuru 14 to herd.

gene borey 29 people ,

,grind beri 7 'big (indef. sg.)

grand _ben:, 3 , biu(def. sg.)

habiter goro
, 19 to dwell- .

It
haoussa (Dingus) Jaws& 28 Hausa (language) (def./

indef. sg.)
.

haoussa (race) hawsa'tye 28 Hausa (person) (indef. eg.)

bier bi 2 yesterday

homes alborey 22 amen (def.).

huit ahakku,' 19 eight'

ici aims
,...

,

,newo- !Li right here

'il a' he/it

it (forme intensive) itga 7
_

1 he/it (gntensive form)
,_,

ils i I --they
.

its (fore intensive) i'gey 7 they (intensive foilo

l a y a go no 23 there is/there are

Je ay 1 I (

*007



,

e

. .. Jetzdi alamisi 20 . Thursday (indef.)
'oaline

Jenne frere

jeune soeur

Soli .

jour -

zanka. . 25

kayno 25
. kayno 25

bori 10

zaro 21.

young- (def.iindef.)°

younger brother (def.)

younger sister (def.)

pretty (indef. sg.)
day (def.)

,
journal . labari tira 29' newspaper (def. /indei. sg.)

4,..,gequ; i hala 30 up to, until

jUsquix kala 2 'until . '
la (p, ron.) as 'fit him/her

N

/a. (pron.) ya 4 her

it , ya 13 there , * ..

#

11..bas yolgo ,1.1 right over there. yon",/ ,
langue °, tyine 28 ianwage (indef.) ,.. e.

laver, -

le (pron.) .

le(proft;) ,

lendeaain

equel fo

lequel

les (pron.). .

les (pron.) .

_
les (pron.)

leer

leura
.

A. lieu

liie .

livre

loin

nytui 22
a .4.

ya it ,

subs si 27

l 11

wofo 12

ey 4 1

i 23

,
yey

)i 6

3 6

notgu 2,

.tyew MB )

1 ',
-

Lira. .29

mop 13

to 4rash . 4 t
him/hero A
him

,

day after tcsacirow

'cll., what

which one, what tone
)..

them

them ',.

them 'i i

their . ,

their

place (indef.)

to read
*. ( ...

book (def./indef.;.

far .

lui a 4 him/her . 4

' atinni 20 Monday (indef.)

1 tun 1 tai..bre there 22 each other
7

Ana ay 6

s. (main ka the 13 hand (indef.) 3.,

main:droite kalbe ntwari 13. right hand iindef:)
3

291
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t

1**

main gauche

mainteaant

mail

male

maison

raison

isaisom*:

maisons

mitre

malide

inaladie

manioc

N .11a;(016

mama
marchs

mardi

marmites

matiniqtard )

111".131 (tat)

satin (tress tat)

ale

naidecin

anidicament

*hangar
name:

mercrodi

are

res

milt

mine

moi

-) e%

t.

monnaie de elm
franes4c

*album_ 313

son to 18

anima 19

kolkoti 16

fu . 30

3.0

1

twisty Ll

tyews. diko 28

dya ?to 9:

dori 26

.; trogo 16

habo 1

'3'

bey U
atidata 20

kasey 22

aduha

susubay 20

alia.zar

V* 4
lokotoro P-
safac.ro 26

dibi 21

ba. 29

attebai. 20,

nya 6

tlyiiito 6

ay, 6

hayni 16

zeNla 23

-dale 23

1

292
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left hand (def./indef;)

nail

but

naiae sg.)

-h

ome ( indef.)

h se (def.) r
hostisei'faef.)
teaher (indef.)

sick\ (indef. sg.)

eificri(s1\41ndef. sg.)1
cassa* (indef. sg.)i

market\ (def.) , .

market (indef.)

markets (def..)

Tuesday (indef..)

pets (def.)
late- morning (indef4

sar1y morning(.ndef.)

ray 3y morning (indef..)

me

doctor (indef.).

medicine (def.)

even

Wednesday (indef.
mother (indef.)

mother (def.).

wr
Bralei (indef. sg.)
thousand
ale

a' five franc coin (indef.

Jr



11140,

non

maurir

mitt=

Ile spas avoir

neuf

*:timiorte.aa

mtimporte qui

ntimporte quoi

. Non.'

nos

notrer

.n t,

. nous\

noun 01

nouvelles

m-ge
nuit

numigro

oeuf.

on

au

otr

oui

pagne

pidn

pantalons

parce clue .

parler,

partie chili" de

114.sou sidw

partie chaude de

sail& ;ache

0

la

la

hat& 16

-.hatdu 18

I& 6 .

bu 16

fedyi

sitda

19

10 .

Get

yme, 19

not.gu kulu 29

bar() k.91 , 29

4

0
month (def.):

month (indef0

makt-

4e

to

nine

ag.)

, 0

. .

anywhere 1,,

anyone .
hay kuly 29 , anything

ha to 2 no

iri 6

6'

ntwari 13

iri 4

ltd. 1

Iabari 29

burn: 20

tyin 20

lambs. 30

gutguri

boro : 13

wales 18

man I

oho ,2

tale 22

bum 23

iudun, ' 22

zama\'. 30

wand 29wad

, 18

en'

hayno 18'

L

r

item of f

W.

news s

-11540.ft,'(inclef0

Itumber (der.Andef.).

egg (indef.)

ijone
.

III or

here

yes -

932 310
2.'

,

S

a loose` garment (indef.))

bread (indef. 8.'87)

.trousers (indef. 4.)

because

to 'speak

the hot part ofj,e dry selb;

son (indef;) Ut'
.

hehot part of 401,4ry sekw

ion (dey.)

.6,

.4/

Mee

a+55,



O

_pgrtie froide'de It

raison ache

partie frgide de la '

4aalson46114,,

partout

passer

passer la,journie

patate

Pier
pai4

Pare
(une) perStinne

petit

peuttre

planter

data

pluie 0 .

plus

panne d4 terre

pfstder

potiner

poulet

pamr

paurquoi

paavoir

.1Vesd,

robablement

prociiain

prorate

propriitaire

propriStaire

quand

quarante

r

,

5

trawl;

18'

.18

nolg4lculu

bisa 20

foy 1

16

bana 3
6

baba,a, 6

born

kaina 3

the co151part of the dry

season.(indef.")

the cola, pert Qf the dry

season (def..) ,

251 everywhere

to pass
.

to spend the day
,

sweet potato (indef. sg.)

to pay

father (inde4)

fp.ther (def.)

-persori (indef.)

small (defaindef.1

'hambara 20

sildyi 16

taser 22

hari 20

tyitdit .23

po'piter -'16

du' 19

mimatda 22

gornto 19

st 26

i fo se 22

hin ,29

sittina

man 13

hambare

13

hanan 9

koy

kayo 23;

wati fo 2 ,

wati kat g30

rytdatyi 23

294 3k1

'23

-20

,

e

perhaps

to

rain°

'potato

to have, possess

to gossip

chicken (indef.)C 4

for

-14:7

canAay

fir0

near

probab4

_c- (def. / indef. sg.)

-owner (indef.)

awrjr (def.)

when

whsh

forty



quatre

quatre-vingts

qua

cive

quelqul chOie

quelque part

qUelqueun

qusest-ce quo

qui
/

quoi

'rester

*Lon
cre4enir-

riz
riz

sa

staccputimumi

desdes pluies

sale

salut

samedi

sans
santa

intstppeler

slarrilter

stasseoir

se coucher

Seniaine

semainer

sepal derniare
s

semain prochaine

.

seiner

senor

r

tatyi

wonakkg 23

kat 414

nda 25

fo 11

hap fo 29

hotgu fo 29

boro fo 2

i fo' 16

kat lit

may 7

fo 16

goro 19

ntarga 29

7p 27

mo 21

BOVL

a 6

dona 22

kaydiSra 18

zibi 9

fo 30 0

si 23-

bani

mil/ 7

nay 13

goro 22

habh 27

habu ) 27 ,*

habo kat bisa

habu bens 27 '

dome 16

ma 26
.e

s53 t 2

eighth

that (itelati

than

which, what

something'

somewhere

scene one

that .(relative)
t

who

Shat

to remain

meeting (de/Windef.)

to return .

rice (indef. sg.)

rice (deft sg.)

his/her

to be in the habit off

rainy season (def. /indef.)

dirty (def.hndef. sg.)

greeting (def./indef.)

Saturday (in4f.)-

without

health* (in40.)

to call, name
r

to stop

to sit.

to lie down

week (def) A

'week (ihdef.)

last week

next week'
'to soy
to. feel

I



-.

.

sept

seder

sea.

de tenir debout

I- sent
.-

.

soeur d hat e

soimmtme

soiteugas

soi-mgme

soir (premiare partie)

iye 19 g ,

kalkmm
0
26

a '6

kay 22

hinne 28

de 30

iddu 4 ":0

wdyme 6

iet 28

buMbey .21
#

4bumbo 21

alasar , 20

eoir Partie) almari \D.

it4zihu
5'

woydu

.soixantlp.dix woyye

woyno_

of e.

wasa

gana

bot .13.

dahir 20

ni' .6

ni

AlwatA ,20,

wati 21,

ni 6

ni 6 -

wati kulu 29

kubi 13

koto 27

h#y kulu 29

-tout kulu 21

tomb le-monde, borey kulu -29.

wawa
son

suffix

suitrre

:Sur,

sur

tenpe

_tea
ton

v toujours

toorner

sex

I
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ogs

/7

3

seven

to oppress

his/her

.town
alone

if

six

sister of .a male (def./

indef.)

oneself (def.)
.,

neself '(def.

oneself ,

ax3y evening ( indef.) .

%R.

to Sleniug(indef.)
.

sixty

seventy

sun (indef.)

hii/her

to be enough

to Allow' -.

on

sure, certain

your (sgq)

you (sg. object)

time (indef. eg.)

time (indef.'sg.)
;:.f

Your (sg.)

your

lways, arty time

to turli

3

3

to'cough

everything

all

everyone

04



tour
travail

travailler,
trigs
trente

trois

troisiaii

to

un

Utl peu

kotwa ;26 40*

goy .14
goy' 22

gumo 9

warp 'Zs. 23

hi I za _114

hi 'za!ta
ve 1

fo

kayna 16

Viche .;-' 'hair 19

vendred,i. -hanberi. 20 ,

imnir- Ica 2 ,,
vets. , hare 33 .,

-.: ..

viande bor.': 21 : ..

'viands haw 23. N e

V'teillir 25 -. = zen ,
vi1lag kwara.-" 1

,

fatarey 11

. worotka 25.

V: 11

" .1.
,.,,e--,

A - ' cil. 4
\

matey 1.3

. ,r. ---ianir, : ,- --, . ri . 27
a%,

vedisstrint - yero .26

,vost.. i#' "-::..
aran 6 '

virploir -b1 23 4-

, .. aran".4 :
`--.7 aran 3.

-4
--.--,,..._, gran 6

kt-

11/

P

.41

COU0 g (Cilf41)

work (indef. sg.)

to work

.very

thirty

'* three

third .

you (se: subject-)

atano one

a little, a fey

caw (indef,

i'riday (indef.)

. to .come

'toward,

neat' (indef. .sg..)

- meat, (def. si,)

tg age e

visage (def./indef..)

villafles (def.)
,

twenty

Uere . here are

there is, there are,

-iso' see

buses, trucks, (def.)

vomit t
voml ing -(def. i

to need

-

. .
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to -we.

you (p1. object)

(p1; subject)

your

t


